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About Town
The boat'd o f truateea ot 

South United Methodiat Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m . 
at the church.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel- 
lowa w iil m eet tonight at 7:30 
at Odd Fellows Hall.
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H ie cast of the Little Theater 
ot M anchester production of 
“ Luv”  will rehearse tonight at 
7:4S at the studio, 22 Oak St.

' David Brannick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Robert Brannick of 16 
Hemlock St., was named to the 
deEui’s list I'or the first sem ester 
at Fairfield University in Fair- 
field.
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Oti^ Day Onlv:

THREE PRICE GROUPS 

ALL SALE-PRICEO

EMEN'S .SPRING

P
Oroup f

by *Xraig Scott"

19.00 ra g ,
$23

Group 2
|iby "Stewart Douglas"

27.88 ra g .
8 M

Group 3 
by "Brookfield*"

34.88
^ In w g ln a l Sport coots b y  "C raig 
ilS c o lt ,"  "Stew art D ouglas" an d 
issb y  nationally advartliad "B rook - 

a ll n ow  spring styles, xill 
Ipiraducad In price fo r  th l^ s a le .

II 945 MAIN STREET

I lAiii'::

U.S. PO 3.C. W illiam E. Rem - 
mey, son of Mr and Mrs. Lewis 
E. Remmey of 216 McKee St., 
has returned to Davlsville, R .I., 
with Naval Mobile Oonstructlon 
Battalion One after eight months 
o f service in Vietnam. It was 
the battalion's fourth consecutive 
tour in Vietnam.

The Junior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship o f South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
youth lounge of the church.

The confirm ation class of 
South United Methodist Church 
will sponsor a bake sale to
morrow from  9 a.m . to 2 p.m . 
at the Sears Roebuck Store 
at M anchester Shopping Park- 
ade.

A spring card party for the' 
benefit o f the Cenacle Retreat 
House in Middletown will be 
held tom orrow at 2 p.m . at 
Sentinel Hill HaU, Hartford.

Men dealers and wheelers for 
the Women’s Auxiliary of Man
chester M emorial Hospital Las 
Vegas Night will m eet tom or
row for a briefing session on 
gam e procedures at 7 p.m . at 
the State Arm ory, Main St.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge w ill 
m eet Monday at 8 p.m . at Odd 
FeUows Hall. Mrs. A lice Weth- 
erell is in charge of refresh
ments.

M anchester Veterans Council 
w ill meet Monday at 8 p.m . at 
the Marine Corps League Home, 
Parker St.

Wayne Bedertha, 132 Wether- 
ell St., is  am ong seniors at 
Yankton College, Yankton, S.D., 
assif^ed to student teaching 
this sem ester in preparation for 
careers In education. Bedertha 
is assigned to teach social 
science at Irene, S.D ., high 
school.

Eugene Brewer, m inister of 
the Church of Christ, and Har
vey Brown, minister o f the 
Church o f Christ in Bloom field, 
w ill exchange puplits Sunday. 
Brown, a graduate student at 
the H artford Seminary Founda
tion, w ill preach at the 6 p.m . 
service.

Meskill Turhi^ow n  
Debate Challenge

By SOL R . COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Cong. Thomas Meskill, of New Britain, the front 
ner for the GOP nomination for governor, has tunu 
down an invitation from State Sen. Wallace Barnes,, 
his only opponent for the nomination, for head-to-head 
debates. ------------------

"il'm  not running against from  seeking the U.S. Senate 
anyone—I ’m running for the nomination.”  
nom ination,”  M eskill told a  He added, "I  haven’t been 
news confeitonce in  the H artford asked, but, if I were,
Hilton last night. The confer
ence preceded a  $100-a-plate din
ner for MesMU in the Hilton’s 
Grand Ballroom . The guest 
speaker at the dinner was Re- 
pubUcan Ck>v. W illiam T. Oa- 
hdU c< New Jersey.

Barnes had issued his chal-

utge her to seek the congres
sional seat. She would make a 
strong candidate. The Flrdt 
District needn’t be considered a 
safe Dem ocratic district bi 
1970.”

$40,000 Raised
Last night’s  dinner, attended 

by about 600 people, raiaedlenge for the debates at a  9 _
a.m . news conference yesteat atout $40,000 for the GOP gu 
day. He said that he had sent bematorhUi campaign, 
a  letter to MesWU, outlining In a brief speech, ex-

was atsite Sm i. T. Oku-k Hull of 
Danbury, Wh|o wfthdrsw Ikom 
tile hBJce Malt irtonUi and en
dorsed MesMll. H w  laitter has 
not. ruled out Hull as Ms cho>ce 
for Iteutenant governor. H ie 
chairman o f the event was 
M)alcolm Bakhiigie of WoDdbisy.

State GOP cha'rm an Howard 
Hausman, sitting a t .the head 

^taible, was oaUed upon to  apeak. 
Ip a  frtef, brief, statem ent, he 

‘ "IH s is a Repubhioan 
year. ^Ke have the candidates. 
AU we nb«)l lih the support, In- 
cludlkig fmbi^olal, and we'B 
elect them to 

Others «vt the hkad table were 
GOP vCoe chailnmaiKAnna-Mae 
Switaskl, national 
man Jdm  Alaop, and 
com m itteewom an lilna 
er. H artford M ayor U ccello 
not attend.

Tto get that good 
M i n g l i ^ d e . . .

his request. Last night, MeS' 
kill said that he had not re
ceived the letter, and had 
learned o f it  from  news re- 
ports.

Iilalned that the dinner had 
been scheduled in Jam iaiy, to 
raise m oney for his re-electlOfi 
to Oongress. Since he now is  a  
candidate for the nomination

MesklU said, ” I wouldn’t crit- governor, ho said, the funds
w ill be held in  escrow  and w ill 
bo used by whoever gets the 
nomination.

‘The electicn o f a RepubUcan

Iclze any Republican. It cotdd 
only tom  out to be be devi- 
Bdve.”

He said that he has recep
tions p la m ^  tor state ^  governor is  much more Impor- 
vmtkm delegates from  each ^  « ^ t  Ihe poUtteal career of
^  ^  MesklU, any other

two a  week, be- ^ d a t e , ”  he said. “ If some- 
gin next week. m y ’ ^
m e ^ e  across then,”  he ex- j  ^

o f the oonventhxa. I  would cam- 
” As a  congressm an,”  he said, pajgn tor him just as strongly 

” I have itiin© lim itations that ,j>r m yself. Only with unity 
Mir. Barnes doesn’t have. I ^  oonnecUcut hack on 
cannot sacrlllco m y congres- ^  governm ent.”
aional oM igations because o f ctav. OahUl, who took ofllice hi 
som e potUioal request.”  January, noted the parallels in

B a n  Prim ary his cam paign and in MeskUl’s
M eskill said that he doesn't campaign.

anticipate a prim ray. ” I was eiooted after 16 years
by him self nor by Barnes. He ^  i>em orcatic rule, Jw t as in 
said that bo expects to receive carmeotlout, and I had been a
the nomination, and that he 
doesn’t think Bam es will get 
the ecessary 20 per cent.

“ H owever,”  he added, “ in the 
event I don’ t get the nomination, 
I w ill not force a prim ary, even 
if I get the 20 per cent of the 
vote.

oongToasman from  the Sixth D is
trict, Just as M eskill,”  he said.

Oahill and MeskUl w ere ool- 
leegues in Oongress, both serv
ing on the House Judlcilaiy Oom- 
mlbtee.

“ Tom  MiesldU and I grew to

G irl Scout Oadett Troop 622 
o f Verplanck School w ill have a  
food sale tom orrow at 6 :30 a.m . 

^  at Crispino’s Supreme Foods, 
488 Hartford Rd.

MesklU conceded that he has i f  
a personal choice for the nom- ‘ ^
inaUon lor U. S. senator, but “i:
that he w ill foUow a hands-off
poUcy, "unless a deadlock de- H i«  fiTert W u m v ^  o f s t a ^  
velopes at the convention.”  New Y ark w id
Only In that event, he said, Cotm eoU cut-sharo n ^ y  t h ^  
wUl he reveal his choice. ^  com m on, and all rtiotUd halve

” It would be presumptlous g »v ««io rs .”

I lOlJSE spectacu la r
closeout 

11 lAL'E purchase

on m y part to teU the dele
gates bow  to vote,”  he said. 
"L ot them  work It out. We

ner. He sat at a guest table.
MjeskUl acknowledged that 

W elcker would make a good 
candidate, but said, ‘ ‘The 
MesklU - W eicker pairing did 
not originate with m e. I seem  
to be paired with several other 
candidates as weU.”

Asked about Hartford M ayor 
Ann UooeUo, who is  reported to 
be interested In the senatorial 
nominatton, but Is being urged 
to declare instead for the First 
Oougresstonal D istrict nom i
nation, MesldU said, ”  I  woidd 
netthsr urge nor discourage her

r e g .  S I 6 t o  SS.'i

O RA N G E H A LL

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIRHT 

O RA N G E H A LL

SIZES 5- 15, 10-18, I4i/ 2-24'/2

OUTSTANDING SAVINGS . .
. . SELECT GROUP 

STYLES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
D m . t,,. t r . i v i ' l i i u j  ■ h o p p i n c j  . . for t

df|t.  * i mr .  !" f r i r l  you' l l  f ind i • v . ■ r y t li i ruj for '•very f.'i ' .i 

M r ‘ n y f . I f i  I (" I -1111 ■ I

“charge it"
945 Main Sf. Downfown Manchester

"  WCRVmE-------------------

SCRAP CO .. Inc. 
TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES, 
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER OBOAHIZA'nONS) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAQB 

AIm  B oyen  o f INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
. TELEPHONE STS-tSVI

• HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, OQNN. M 
.B o n n :

7 A.M.. 4:30 fJ4. MON. Hm m . 
fAT7.-00AJ4.te3t30PJi.

APRIL SPECIAL SNOW RALLS 
ARE NOW AT PMO'S

CitopHAIrei M ace, OoHlande, Bed DellcIaiM, BOHeto and
Wlneaap Apples. _______

Spring F w «h : Cauliflower, Peaa, AapAiwCU*.
W ateroreM, Boaton Lettuce, Green and VeUow 
Squash, Oblneae and Savoy Cabbage, Green 
w d  YeUow Beans, Egg Plant, B roccoli, W m- 
barb. Spinach, Brussels ^weuta. Now Florida 
Potatoes, and White Sweet Potatoes.

Fresh F ruit: Strawberries, Seedless snd Bed Grapes, Canta
loupes, Spanish Melons, Honeydews, T anges 
IneaTW atermelons, White and Pink G ra p eM t, 
Pinaapides, Lim es, Plums, Nectarines, Boao 
and D’AnJw Pears.

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
California Naval Oranges, large size . . . .  0  for 49^
FRESH, CRISP STRING B E A N S................ lb. 2 9 t
FANCY, t e n d e r  ASPARAGUS .............. Ib. S 9 t

We O u rr  The M anchester Fvenlng Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

"THE KINS 
OF

PRODUCE!"
ST., MANCHESTER — 643-68*4

Central Air^ 
Cm didoiiliig

Do You

Ssa us forfreejnforrgitipn, 
tnstal'KBon^niate.

FOBARTY BROL,
819 BROAD STREET 
Fuel Oil—Oil Burner 

Sales and Service 
Air Conditioning 

Insured Budget Paym ent 
Plan

84 Hour Customer Service 
649-4889

1. thBt the socondary gutdaiKe, ooimsehar l o ^  wU be 
over 400 students per oounsetor next yeer.

2. that the Ootm. State D ept of Education end the N^ 
Elngland Assoc, o f OoUegee and Secondary Scfaoola^ 
recommenda ondy 200 Stodente per counselor.

3. that a  claasKxmi teacher Been a  Mudent 8 tknea In 
any tw o week period which la m ore than a counselor 
w ill see his counaelee in the entire 3 years o f high 
achool.

Manchester Teachers 
Care!— Do You?

M anchester Education .Association 
Oeorgo E. W ood, Treas.

CbMll predicted that MCeekiU 
wriiU oom e to  underatend, “ as I 
have, that no state can fu lfill Its

pdbUc, unleaa the federal gov
ernment aharea the revenue.for the nomination and my 

personal d io ice  need not be „
for one man. Any one of them ''"***’  Wook giante. 
could win the election, depend- Campaign of Doers
Ing on who the D em ocratics He warned, “The only other 
nom inate.”  attem ative is  for the federal

M eokia’s personal choice is governm ent to take over the op- 
believed to be Oong. Lowell ««* ton  c f stete govem niants. 
W elcker, also believed to  be don’t  want that. The beat 
the choice of tiie state’s GOP governm ent Is the governm ent 
poUUcal leaders. W elcker sat *Wb*>’s ctoseat to the people.”  
at the head tabl^ at last **0 caUUened, “ Beftare you can 
night’s dinner. P\>rmer W esley- make any p l ^ ,  before you can 
an president Edwin B th e i^ - axxxjmpUMi anything, you m ust 
ton, also seeking the senatorial win, and Tom M esidil is  a  man 
nomination, attended the din- who can win tar you. Mhke your

o f M OR1ARTY BROTHERS
‘̂ AFE-BUY” USED CARS!

cam paign a  cam paign o f doers.”  
The toastm aster at the dim er

’66 PONTIAC
4-Door Catalina. Radio, 
autom atic, power steering, 
medium green.

’66 BUICK
Convertible. Verdi green. 
Radio, autom atic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
plus factory Installed air 
condiUaning.

0 1 S 9 S

’66 OLDSMOBILE
D elta 88 4-Door Hardtop. 
Dark bhie with matching 
blue Interior, radio, auto
m atic, power brakes, pow
er steering.

•1 S 9 S
Rem em ber .

1969
MONTEGO

Dgmonstrerton 
2 Doors and 4 Doors
Com pletely equipped with 
radio, autom atic trans- 
miaslon and power steer
ing. A nice choice of col
ors. Low M ileage plus 
Big Savings! Stop in this 
weekend and pick out 
yours!

’68 COUGAR
2-Door Hardtop. Gold with 
black vinyl roof, radio, 
power steering, white- 
walls, tinted glass, auto
m atic, plus factory In
stalled air conditioning.

A24DS
’65 CADILLAC

Coupe de V ille. Light blue, 
radio, autom atic, power 
brakes and steering, pow
er windows, stereo tape, 
factory installed air con
d ition ]^ , plus low m ile
age.

A2095
’67 DODGE

Polara 2-Door Hardtop. 
Beige with black vinyl 
roof, V-8, power steering 
and brakes, autom atic. In 
real nice condition.

S170S
. M oiiarty Brotfaers’ 86 y e a n  of floe service Is your guansatee of 

Com plete Custom er Satisfaction!
AU o f our used c a n  get M oriarty Brothers’ Com plete “ Safety Check”  from  flo a t to

rear tor your proteotlaa!

Not infmostwl In A "Sofo-Buy" Usod Cor?
THEN HOW ABOUT THIS RED HOT NUMBER?

Montego 
Special

q u ^ .r id e . Uuv in iu si ooA ,

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ U aesla-M ecnry, WUlys-gMi», Ib yoU ”

8R1-81S c B N n m  g m s E T
Opea Bveolags Exeept Tharsday.

MANCHESTER tUdOlS 
“Ob The Level at Omlsr aad Broad”

ATtrafe Dailjr N«t Ptmu Ron
For The Weak Beded 

daanary it , iM t

15,890

'V - \

Manche»ter— Â City of Village Charm

T h e  W eath er
Fair, I cool tonight, lour ia 

middle 80s. Sunny, {deaeant 
Sunday, high 60 to 66. ProbabtU* 
ty of precipitation 20 per (MOt 
todays 10 per cent Sunday.
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Congress May Lick 
Stamp Price Hike

WASHINGTON (AP)— Înitial congressional reac
tion has raised the possibility that trouble lies ahead 
for President Nixon’s proposal to raise the price of a 
first-class postage stamp from 6 to 10 cents.

“ A  10-cent flrst-clasa stam p l a ---------------------------------------------------

Air Traffic 
Controllers 
Remain Out
WASHINGTON (A P ) — De

fiant a ir traffic oontrollers Ig-

unoonarionable," Ben. Gale 
M cGee, D-W yo., chairm an of 
the Senate Post O ffice Commit
tee, declared Friday after Nix
on’s proposal was sent to Con
gress.

Ih e  proposed increase was 
pari o f a  package plan Nixon of
fered to finance a  6 per cent 
wage increase the governm ent 
prom ised all federal , workers 
under term s of an agreem ent
reached Ihursday. ___ __  _

Government and postal union
negotiators worked ^  the 6 per to their m -
cent agreem ent, along with an ^  consoles and control towers 
additional boost o f 8 per cent tor today and end their 11-day re
postal workers only that would belllon. Their leaders said only 
be effective^ when Oongress ap- amnesty and third party medla- 
pixxves Nixon’s postal reform  Uon would bring them back.

The deadlock could be settled 
The agreem ent halted the in 24 houra or  lees, declared at- 

Immediate threat o f a  new poet- torney F . Lee BaUey, if amnee- 
a l workers’ strike but It raised ty were granted end President 
financing problem s for the Pres- Nixon stepped in to appoint a 
Ment. mediator.

Nixon’s m essage left unansw- BaUey, executive director o f 
ered what w ill be done about the the Prafesslonal A ir Traffic 
current 10-cent a ir mail rate. OontroUers Organization, read 
Asslatant Postm aster General €is directed under a  court.or- 
Jam es W. Hsugtove said the dered agreem ent a statement 
question is  under study, adding ordering controllers “ who are 
the air m all rate ntight be fit and able’ ’ to return on their 
m erged with the first-class next norm al tour o f duty, 
charge. The order apparently fe ll on

The first-class stam p pnq;>oaal deaf ears. The Federal Aviation 
would bring in  $2.8 an- Administration said there was
nually, Nixon said. Raising Utile notceable change In the ,, 
charges on other types o f maU number o f absent contnUlers

Shooting Protested 
In Hartford Sit-In

FBI Agents 
Step Up Hunt 
For SDS Unit

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)—Pour young men renuiin- 
ed in City Hall today after an overnight camp-in to 
await a city council meeting dealing with three recent 
shootings of suspects by police.

The four, two o f them white --------------------------------------------- -—
men from  the Greater Hartford 
OcuncU o f Churches and two 
Macks, carried a bag of gro
ceries Into the building after the 
council adjourned without taking 
action on the shooting Incidents.
The Incidents, Involving two Ne
groes and a  Puerto Rican, have 
caused an upsurge o f protest 
among m inority-group residents 
in Hartford.

The council Is scheduled to CHICAGO (AlP) — FBI agents 
meet today in special session have Intensified a national 
to consider investigating the ^ arch  tor 12 m em bers o f the 
sh<xi|tingB, tw o o< which wiore Weatherman faction o f BtudenU

for a Dem ocratic Society 
At first, alMut 20 others lAayed charged with inciting a riot In 

with the four, but their numbers Chicago last autumn. 
r a ^ « y  to six w ^  of- „ i t , ,  ^  be dUflcult to
flctals raised the poaalbmty of som e of these people."

“ “  commented Thomas
sU d leh a rd sl«^ a t about B p ^  U.S. district attorney in Chlca-

^  go. The 12 dropped out o f clreu-
Ckxxle R l c ^  ^ n n ^ .  Wll- “  m o n ^ a g o .
^ K e n n e d y  and Scott Des- ^he eight men and four wom-

en were charged Thursday by a  
At that point, officials told federal grand jury with vlolat- 

them they cotdd remain es long a federal law that prohiUU 
as they w an ted -as long as they crossli^  state Unea with Uis In- 
stayed in the plush conference tent of Inciting a riot, 
room end didn't wander about - *ptda la the atatute under 
the building after It closed. arhlch the Chicago 7 were tried 

After everyone else had left, charges involving dlsturb- 
several policem en in plainclothes a „ces at the time of the 1968 
sot In a  com er c f  the room  and Dem ocratic National Oonven- 
unitormed poBce were stationed uon. In a five-month trial that 
outisde the room  ^  at an en- 5.^,, jg  jhe seven were
trance to the building. acquitted of con ip liing to crosa

----t V .. «»nn mil wMi have been ea llin r in Mok BAlUOn lATJ —  m e  aiuea oacsea oy am ea Domoers ana (swcnuiiran. suiuiera nave neen e iii ja y  anaiiaai. repu iieu  uu,n The meeting today waS schsd- state lines tO Incite riOtS, but
w o ^  produce anouier $som mi - ^  dispute began Wednee- command^ reported the heav- artlUery, claim ed Wiling 23 ene- reported wounded Allied forces Da Nang that Am erican tanks uled to consider a  m ove pro- five were convicted individually

^  y iglj. lest fighting Involving Am erican m y soldieirs. South Vietnamese have claim ed kllflng 976 North and armored personnel carriers posed by tour oouncllmen to set o f crossing state lines tor that
Under the proposal, par ^  controllers troops along the Dem ilitarized lessee were 18 killed and 39 Vietnamese and Viet Oong. captured a hill laced with bunk- iq> a  com m ittee with subim na purpose.

Two First Air Cavalry Division soldiers eat chow 
in the shade of an overturned armored personnel

carrier following Viet Cong attack on their base 
five miles from Cambodian border. (AP Photofax)

GIs in Heavy Fighting Along DMZ
SAIGON (A P) — The allied backed by allied bom bers and government soldieirs have been ent Jay Sharbutt reported from

post XL.-k“Xn Zone In n e ^ y  five moi.ths and wounded, field  reports said. The U.S. Command reported era and natural caves In which power to invertlgate the Mtoot-
, sOH»Ued junk advertis- fo  w  ine Elsewhere acroee South Viet, 36 enem v rocket and mortar at- North Vietnamese troons were tags. , prosecuted

cent’ nW d shift showed up at the new clashes near the Cambo- Elsewhere across South Viet, 36 enem y rocket and mortar at- North Vietnamese troops were in ^  ,  ___ _ „  (.̂ 00. refused to dlsclOM
S n J .  12 r e ^  c ^  cen- <lla« bolder today. nam. a four-dayH>ld North Viet- tacks during the 24-hotn- period entrenched. The Your protesters had de- t^e m>aprt:ts, say-

cent,
class mall

The President also proposed a caUed In a the d ty  would be sources said InteUlgence reports Wednesday. But the level o f westward from an outpost In the *<«“ • proteetors. had also
. • . A .... - .9. A. A.__  .9 —__ ________ _ $«% a I a .1 a1 JAAB A.aj AA. A.A.ail . I I ■ I n. n ̂ ÎaaI 9 a. %A AA AA I I 1 FaA. ____ _ _ _  ̂ 89^^41 A ^

Vietnamese 27th regiment. «**
I o f the Weatharmaa 

.  ̂ „  A— „  which beUeves wMte rad-
rn.nvar.zca zone.

Initial reports from  the U.8 . m lS ^ th .^  T w . tl***!^  Am erican e^
Command said there were m ore yeajvoW Gary Hansley a  Negro, t**>Uahment to free Am erica a 
than a score o f enemy rocket to « \ e U S  “

speedup In coUecOon of estate ^  Chicago center, 78 Mt tonight or Sunday with <me Indicated it would continue until shelling activity was Mill far 1̂118 below the DMZ. demanded that oouncU meim o,eae peoMe, and
of IM reported In on th e  night «>* the bloodiest attacks ever. Tuesday and that there would a b ^  The U.S. troops puHed back. *>*«’ «no«t o f the parenU are fine, de-

nue windfall o f $1.6 bimon In ^  about the sam e as on pre- U.S. m onitors In Saigon said be another upsurge of attacks and mortar attacks last month y,hlle artillery and helicopter chansH y ^  “ *• cent people,”  he said.
1971 fisca l year. That, coupled u ,ey had not heard the broad- before then. averaged only a dozen per day. g^nshlps firing rockets raked when Hartford pMicemen
with m all coat i n c « a ^  ^  because Bailey and the cast, but South Vietnamese Eighty-eight Am erican and U.S. spokesmen also reported ^orth Vietnamese positions, ^  were concentm ting on the Chi-
money already budgeted tor work— forces In and around Da Nang 319 South Vietnamese troops today that three more Am erican stormed the hill. ‘ “n » y  eOn't a ct and we wUl g ™  York City end CaM-
federal pay h i c ^ . s ,  would anything, were reported on fuU alert. Offl- have been reported WUed since helicopters had been shot down ,ta y  here until they do.”  one where young radl-
pay for Thursday’a agreement, .. JoIs w m  clals said U.S. forces had Wednesday, the day the offen- In South Vietnam. Y*® ® " ^ y t h e  four said. caU congregate

»  PATCo ’ s p o k e l S  at the “heightened their vlgltaaoe.”  slvo began, and 469 U.S. and 931 Associated Press Correapondr ^  r ^ m S  ^ r T ^ lM fo d e  moat of
B ^ M cO ee  s ^ i t  is  W ariilngton control center In South Vietnamese sourcee which has been operatliig for a ***•“  fatal—have broogtat pro- i^sdera of

^ :^ ^ f o r  t i S ^ c ^ o v .  «tid  they had r.̂ parts that sap- ,  .  w y .  a S  tim“ l ^ » d  S^^^^^the <te-p a y ^  for this s lg ^ M m  " it ’s fatigue, anxiety, whotev- per-oommandos would attempt
In the area of la ^ r-m a n ^  - ^  want to call it,”  he said, to attack govenunent com - i T l C i r C n  l O r  T I 'C t O f  y
rnent t^ la tim  on ^  one c ^  federal judge In CtevMand pounds In the city and bridges _____
c< maU tiw t p a ^  own w  y . (j,g sick -call absences by and railroads on the outskirts. H n i r l  wwt U / g s c I i  wwt
We are going to have to laiK ^  oontroUers ’child’s The fighting along the demlU- K I V I U  I I I  FT U o U l l l l ' l l J l l  ” , " V  "  " "  the people o f Vietnam,
about and ernridw  a  m ore MiU- demanded they tarlzed Zone centered about *  *  plainclothes poUoeman Thursday’s i
table distribution o f thla 1 ^ .  alleged Ulneases tour m iles southwest o f Con WASHINGTON (A P) — Dem- fundamentalist radio preacher ^ ®  5jj® charing him from  the scene of the FBI i^ a d v

Nixon said his p t o  w ^  net- nnedlcal certificates. Thlen and a mile south o f the onstrators gathered today for a from  Collingswood, N.., and or- Nang air base and a a purse snatehlng. The police- ^  j j
ther require exteraang the sw - Although flight delays and 17th Parallel that ^vldes North “ M arch tor V ictory”  billed as ganizer of the meirch, told the the Blen H ^ a J r base, is  mues Elt<m TWbodeau, was jHtlve warrants tor falhiro to an-
tax nor raising l^ m e  canoeUatio-s w ere common— and South Vietnam. Field re- an answer to the antiwar pa- group. cleared of blame by a  police ^  Chicago courts on state
nates.”  But he said new and ^gpgcially In the East and Mid- ports said six Am ericans were rade that Ux* the sam e Penn- ” We want victory here at rockets investigation whose findings we atemmlng from  the Oct
permanent revenue m ^ U M  west where schedules have been killed and 40 Americana wound- sylvania Avenue route last No- honve and victory in Vietnam *'*®® southern baciie<i up by M ayor Ann Uc- g /gAoiders
w ill be needed by mld-1971. He half—the airline industry ed In an eight-hour battle Frl- vem ber. . . .  We pray that this country ot the Da Nang boro, caus- ^rtlo. Yh* vlMeitce ca lled  tlw»
didn’t  say what type the admin- y,g reported short- day. Organizers said they expected may not go down In defeat, that ^  In the second shooting, Tuea- ’ <iJatintiai A c.
iriration will favor. delays and fewer cancella- This was the heaviest fighting as many as 100,000 persons to It may have a place of honor Nine missiles fell into a ^ pu lat- igght. Patrolm an David y  ,, _  rwanUad <n Hu,

WASHINGTON (A P) — Here l*‘dlcaUng It was begin- in the region since last Nov. 14, participate In the trek from  the and glory.”  “ rea n e ^  ® S9-year-Md WlUlom more than 300 oersons
in to odimt. when 197 North Vktname^e foot of Capitol HIU to the Wash- He branded es "religious dls- ^ o  c l v l l ^  casey  Jr., a  Negro b u r in e s ^ , “ “

y proposals BaUey stressed be was being troops and 14 Am ericans were ington Monument for a  raUy. crim ination and an act o f grlev- Vietnamese headquarters ,„u ,. tim es when he reported y p L u  O ct*8**broke
sincere In ordering the men kUled in a  day-long clash, the Some 260,000 persons, m ost of ous Injustice”  the refusal o f the lunged at the p o U ce n ^  w lte a  . sm sshed o ^ k U  c o n

firs t  c la ss  said he would only be u.S. Command said. them young, followed that route cathedral officials to allow  his Laos, North Vietnamese jackknife wMle being stopped for
a  ^ thought they would South Vietnamese armored in the Nov. 16 antiwar dem on- group to hold Its prayer meeting attacked the recenUy recaptur- a traffic vlotation. PoUce ruled

listen. cavalry troops dashed with stratlon. inside the church. There, 10,000 ed Am erican support base at that Quirk acted In self-defensa

dent Nixon’s  message to Con
gress on postal nates:

—The cost of
postage stam p would go up
from  6 to 10 cents, a  67 per cent ” I don’t see how this state- North Vietnamese forces along

PoHeemen also w ere attaokad
X -A-A. A - .- .-  .— The 200 persMis who gathered peace dem onstrators held a Sam Thong today, a ftera L oa - Casey la under iirtenrive care to

_ ««ecU ve unless the foot of Nul Co To, also tor a prayer meeting outside the service the eve o f thedr Novem- Uon general had claim ed that a hospital, charged with assauU oowm a^  area
The cost of m a ll^  j  governm ent abandons Us ef- called Superstition Mountain, In Washington Cathedral <m the march. the town was safe. with intent to kUl. hurling biteks at w lndom .

advertising mall would go ig> . . .  to m uscle these men”  the Seven Mountains region of eve o f the m arch Friday night M clntlre said m archers were M ilitary sources said enemy In the third incident, Wednes-
Por „  1 with threats of dism issal, ja il chau Doc province near the were prim arily middle-aged. expected from  most of the 60 units of unknown size opened up day night, a  fleeing Puerto R l- tby Boudin, 26, who r o ^ r t ^ y

-T h e  ^  o f inalUng ^ c e l  ^  investigation, he toW news- Cambodian border. ’ ’We re not here to stir up ------------- - r?«n»Ha with cth W n

Unless the FAA prom ises not
post would go up 16 per cent.

—Seoond-oIasB m ailings w o u l d ______ __  ^ _______
cost 12 per cent m ore. punish them and agrees to

-a n g le -p ie ce  th lr^class their grlevanpes, he
m ailings would g o  up 67 per at the mo-

ment anything to take back to 
—Nixon’s message left un- y^  ̂ controUers except iNinish- 

answered what w ill happen to ment, harassment. . . . ” 
the 10-eent airm ail stamp. One i f  the President could give 
officia l said the question la un- am nesty to striking postal work-

The g o v e r n m e n t  forces, trouble,”  Dr. Oorl M clntlre, a (See Page Eight) (See Page Seven)

(Bee Page F ive) (See Page E ight)

Drivers Quit Picket Lines  ̂
Climb Back Aboard Trucks

Rebel’s Sound and Fury 
A-OK Despite Fact He Is 30

can youth, 19-year-old Abraham fled to Canada with Cathlyn 
Rodriguez, was riiot to death by W ilkerson, 24, one of 28 unln- 
Patrolman Anthony Lombardi, dieted coconsplratoni in tbs 
Lombardi sold the youth, ah o case, after a  M arch 6 townhouse 
had been involved In a  high- explosion In New York’s  Groan- 
speed car chase, lunged at him wlch Village, 
with a shiny object In Ms hand. The IndlctmenU charge each 
The object was a screwdriver, o f the 12 with one count o f con- 

Lombardi was tem porarily re- spiracy In croM  state lines with 
Uevsd o f duty Friday by Police the intent to Incite a  riot. Each 
Chief Thom as J. Vaughan, pend- aptracy to cross state lines with

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (A P) — Truck 
drivers la a  few  cities remained 
o ff their jobs today despite a 
general return to work by thou
sands o f other Team sten fo l
lowing settlem ent o f a  three- 
year contract.

As they abandoned their pick
et llites €uxl clim bed back 
aboard their trucks in all but a 
few  cities Friday, union em 
ployes w ere m ailing to the 
426,000 drivers paper ballots on 
whlrii they would paro Judg
ment on the new contract

It reportedly calls for a  wage 
hike o f $1.10 an hour over the 
life  o f the pact.

WUdoat strikes occia red  In 
soattored etties alter the old 
contract expired at midnight 
Tuesday end deqHto Thursday's 
setUement, drivers In som e 
a n a s  were still o ff the Job to- 
day.

to  Cleveland m ost of the 3,600 
Team sters Involved refused - to 
retihn to work. PoUce reported 
one rig  VvM stopped end three 
HmU  were fired  through the 
wtwM Seld. The driver was un
hurt,

Unkm leadera there isaued a 
statsinsnt deploring vlolsace.

D riven  were also out in  Tam 

pa, F la., where a dispute has 
erupted following the dism issal 
of 10 men a t a single company.

And trucking operations in St. 
Louis were at a  standstUl be- 
OLiuse leaders o f the 9,600 Team - 
8t:rs said they had received no 
official word to go back to work.

"Y ou  don’ t juat (Up a switch”  
and expect aU the drivers to re
turn to work, said a  spokesman 
In Team sters national head
quarters here. He said It takes 
time to call in  drivers.

At St. Paul, Minn., another 
trouble ^pot, the number of 
striking drivers I n c r e a s e d  
throughout Friday. Eariy today, 
pickets were out at 12 trucking 
firm s.

Acting . Team sters president 
Frank E. Fltsslnuncns, wtw has 
urged all strikers to return to 
work pending resulU of the mall 
referendum , went to Chicago In 
an effort to resolve a dispute 
threatening the trucking Indus
try there.

Although Chicago drivers are 
still on ths job , the Team sters 
local 4Uid an iiidep:ndent driv
ers union are bargslnlng ^ th  
six trucUng associations ihde-

(Bse Pags Bight)

By LEROY F. AARONS 
The Washington Post

LOS ANGELES — A little 
more than five years ago, a 24- 
year-old leader of the Free 
Speech Movement at Berkeley 
—granddaddy of the student re
volu tion -told  a reporter, ” We 
have a saying In the movement 
that we don’t trust anybody 
over 30.”

The reporter printed the state
ment In a long article in his 
newspaper, the San Francisco 
Chronicle. The phrase “ Don’t 
trust anybody over 80”  was 
picked up by Chronicle columiat 
Ralph Gleason and soon spread 
across the nation as the van
guard cry of campus rebels and 
the progenitor of the genera
tion gap.

Today that student leader, 
Jack W einberg, w ill him self be
com e 30. He la now living with 
his girl friend In a one-room 
flat In Loa Angeles, writing for 
the underground Los Angelea 
Free Press and organising for 
the International Soclallsta, a 
nationwide organization that be
lieves in a w orking class rev
olution.

W einberg now says that ho 
never really meant what he said 
five years ngo and meana It 
even leas now.

Weinberg, tall and lerlouK 
wryly recalls the conditions that 
led to the notorious quote.

” I waa being Interviewed by 
this guy, and he w u , or seemed

jo  be, saying something that 
waa bothering me. He was prob
ing Into the question of weren't 
there outside adults manipulat
ing us. There was the Implica
tion of a ‘communist conspir
acy .’ That WHS infuriating, so I 
said the thing about not trust
ing anybody over 30 as a kind of 
taunt. I was trying to tell him 
there weren’t any graybeards 
manipulating us.”

Waa that phrase In tact a 
saying of the movement at the 
tim e? ” I may have heard it 
before, but I can’ t swear to It,”  
W einberg said. ” It certainly 
waa not a great mass slogan or 
anything ”

Did W einberg really believe 
him self In what he was saying? 
"N ot actually. There were peo
ple over 30 whom I had a  great 
deal of respect for and confi
dence in. I never meant It in 
the sense o f a  m agical barrier. 
On the other hand, what I no
ticed around me was a very 
radical movement among young 
pe<^le and alm ost no reflec
tion among people much older 
than us.

"The more interesting thing 
to me was how the thing 
^>reed. It was much more a 
slogan of the over-SO genera
tion than the under-30. Young 

' people like m yself at firri bare
ly noticed it. But all the people 
ovejT so would com e up and 
make jokes or say something 
about it. It becama eetabllohed

as the general slogan o f the 
movement in the press.”

The over-30s were threatened 
by the youth m ovement, Wein
berg theorized, and the phrase 
must have crystallized for them 
the thing that they feared. ” I 
think the students picked It up 
because they saw what kind of 
effect they were having by using 
It.”

For W einberg, the intervening 
years slnoe his youthful state
ment have brought steady radl- 
oallzatlon.

Bom  in Buffalo, where hla 
father owned a  sm all jew elry 
buoinesa, W einberg becam e In
volved In civil rights demon
strations as an undergraduate 
at Berkeley and was arrested 
several times. He helped launch 
the Free Speech Movement In 
October, 1964, when he was seiz
ed by police while passing out 
literature on campus and 
thrown into a  police car. 
Thousande o f students converg
ed arouiKl the vehicle and held 
it trapped for 32 hours.

A fter the F8M ran its 
course, W einberg stayed at Ber
keley, helping to organize the 
Vietnam Day Oommlttee In 
1965 and the Peace and Free
dom  Party In 1967. During thlB 
period, he was becom ing In
creasingly Involved ^vlth the 
concept o f aoclallim . He join
ed the Independent Socialist

(S«9 Paige Seven)

Pirated Jet Flies to Japan, 
Hijackers Remain in Korea

TOKYO (A P) — North Korea 
announced the hijacked Japa
nese plane that flew  to Pyon
gyang Friday with three crew
men and a Japanese official as 
hostages took oft tor home Sat
urday night, Japan Broadcast
ing Corp. reported.

The broadcast said North Ko
rea’s notification was passed to 
United Nations Command offi
cials at the Korean truce village 
of Panmunjom.

The North Koreans hod an
nounced earlier the plane and 
the hostages would be sent back 
but that the nine radical leftist 
student hijqckers would remain 
In North Korea.

Radio Pyongyang added that 
North Korean authorities will 
investigate the niite radical Jap
anese students who hijacked the 
plane aiMl w ill "take appropri
ate steps”  regarding them. 
They will not go back to Japan, 
the broadcast M id, "because 
they do not want to return.”

But Pyongyang denounced the 
h ljacl^ra as "arrogant”  and ac
cused Japan o f taking advan
tage of the Incidant to embaiasa 
North Koroa.

The young hijackers freed the 
plane's 99 passengers and four 
stewardesses in Seoul Friday In 
exchange for Shlnjlro Yam a- 
mura, a Japaneae vice transpor
tation minister who had volun
teered to be a hostage.

The Japan Air Lines Boeing 
727 then flew to Pyongyang, the 
capital of North Korea, with the 
hijackers,, three crowm en and 
Yamamura aboard.

A correspondent tor Pyon
gyang’s Communist newspaper 
Red Flag reported that the hi
jackers were "utterly arrogant”  
as they left the plane, “ Mringlng 
their arms and kicking the air 
In karate fashion and behaving 
like heroes.”

The correspondent sent woad 
to Japan’s Ctemmunlat phriy 
that Yamamura, the orewmen 
and the youths had been taken 
to a Pyongyang hotel.

The hijackers are membora of 
the Red Arm y group, a  ndloal 
student organisation In Japan. 
Some o f them w ere waving aa- 
mural swords as they ~*mmeTt- 
deered the plana Tuiaday oa a 
flight from  Tokyo to th* aor-

(Soe Papa Ullaaa)
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News fo r Senior G tizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DIRIWnHtR
•HeUo there; well, here It te 

Saturday again, and I ’ll bet 
your eyes are still tired from 
that long report In last week’s 
eohimn |

WeU, this week I  think I ’ll 
give you a break, and make this 
sbmewhat shorter.

Nb use talking about the 
weather, as I ’m sure we all 
agree It’s for the. ocean, and 
should never happen to such 
nice people as us.

Saturday, I  leaned all my 
golf clubs, and had Ideas for 
Sunday, but now they are back 
In the closet for a couple of 
weeks, or more, depending on 
the wlnterman.

By the way, floks, are you 
having problems figuring out 
your Medicare? Elspeclally In 
making out the forms that must 
be filled out to give you the 
proper credit? Prom all reports, 
these forms, and the Informa
tion needed, are tougher to fill 
out than your income tax. Well, 
If you are one that Is having 
difficulty with these forms, or 
would like some first-hand in
formation on Medicare, then 
I ’ll tell you what I ’m going to 
do.

Ib is coming Wednesday, 
April 8, George Maloney, busi
ness oftice manager at the 
Mancheeter Memorial Hospital, 
has graciously consented to 
qpeak to you folks regarding 
Medlcaire, and particularly the 
forme that you fill out. Mr. Ma
loney will bring some samples, 
and try to answer your ques
tions, so you all better put this 
date of Wednesday, April 8, at 
1:4S p.m. In your book, and 
plan to be here. I ’m telling you 
not to miiBS tiUs one, as it will 
not only be interesting, but ot 
valuable assistance to you. 
We’ll be expecting to see you 
here, OK?

Last Friday was Good 
Friday, and therefore no card 
game, and no results to report 
to you.

Our Monday morning kitchen 
social went alcng in fine style 

' despite many people having 
proMems doing away with that 
white stuff that greeted us on 
Easter morning. In the after
noon, we had 32 players par
ticipating in the pinochle tour- > 
nament, and here’s the win
ners: Leon FaUot, 700; Jennie 
Fogarty, 688; Floyd Poet, 686; 
TV>m O’Neill, 608; Motile Mc
Carthy, 687; Grace Baker, 662; 
Ethel, Smith, 639, and Bees 
MoonEU), 619.

Wednesday was more Hka It 
should be, sunny and rather 
warm despite the snow. We 
had a idee turnout for the Hot- 
Meial, and many stayed for the 
Pun-Day which featured many 
beautiful And oolorftd dldes 
about Hawaii. Mr. George Wil
lard, owner of the Fischer Dry 
Clewing establishment, was 
the one responsible for the 
aMdes.

Mr. l̂ ^Uard made the trip 
qkHe toteresUng, and It was 
quite a contrast from the 
weather around here. Everyone 
enjoyed them very much, and 
I  got a kick out of one slide 
taken at Las Vegas, Nev. It 
was a town where one could 
get married in the mondng, and 
dlivorced in the afternoon, or 
vioa versa. Now, that gave me 
an idea, of one way to try out 
this marriage bit, and if I 
didn’t like It, I  could make the 
quidc change. Mr. V^Berd, by 
the way, has stated that he will 
henor our Ckdd Oaid, by giv
ing 10 per cent off of our 
articles dry cleaned, with the 
exception, naturally, of when he 

^ has a special sale.
Back to the Hot-Meal for a 

minute, and next week’s menu 
reads tike this: Breaded veal 
steaks, mushroom gravy, para- 
hed potatoes, tossed salad, 
homemade biscuits, vanilla 
pudding topped with chocolate 
sauce, and a beverage. Sounds 
real good to me, and one time 
to forget the diet

Speaking of food, last Monday 
we started our Monday noon
time sandwich-phis hmcheon, 
but the weatherman was a little 
agatost us, so we ooulcin’t tell 
If this will be a popular deal, 
or not

So here we go again. This 
Mtsiday we'll have luncheon 
meet, lettuce and tomato, or 
egg salad, fruit cocktail, and a 
beverage for forty cents. You 
may take the time to eat here 
at the Center, or we can wrap 
It up for you to take home. 
Sounds like a good thing, so 
how about planning to give It 
a try?

There are two of our mem
bers that we know ofr who are 
iU in the local hospital, Mrs. 
Ruth Weir and Mrs. LilHan 
Lavigne; and Mr. Joseph Mor
ris is recuperatiiig at Laurel 
Manor, so don't forget to send 
them a card, or stop in to say 
helio. We here at the Center 
wish them all a speedy re
covery, So they can be back 
with us soon.

More news of Interest, On 
Thursday, April 23, we have a 
golden opportunity to take a 
bus load of people to Wethers-
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field for a tree Glaucoma test. 
Our bus will hold forty people 
so if you’re Interested, you’d 
better reglater with us soon. 
If we have more then one bus 
load, the arrangements will be 
made to take another group a 
little later.

I also have a camping trip 
planned. If we have enough 
people Interested. It's for five 
days at the Salvation Army 
Nathan Hale Camps in (knren- 
try, the week of June 22 
through the 26th. This affair will 
Include bed linens, all meals, 
plus a night snack, entertain
ing programs, boat ride around 
the lake, and stuff like that 
there, for $30 per person. If you 
are interested In this, then you 
must register for It, starting 
this Monday morning. Registra
tion must be accompanied with 
a $10 deposit.

If we do not have 35 persons 
Interested, the trip w!ll be can
celed, and your monies refund
ed.

The Tuesday BowHng League 
at the Parkade Danes was can
celed this x>ast week ibecause of 
the storm.

This week, weather permit
ting, we will have our regular 
Friday night setback tourna
ment, and we hope to see you 
all out again, to enjoy an eve
ning with the old gang.

We’ve been receiving cards 
from oiu: Florida travelers, and 
they should be arriving home 
sometime t o d a y .  With the 
weather the way It is, maybe I 
should tell them to turn around, 
and stay another week. Pete 
Vendrlllo, who Is In charge of 
the group, tells me he and some 
of the gang had their pictures 
taken with the Mayor of Rock
ville, while In St. Petersburg 
and thought they might have 
been on channel 3, this past 
Thursday morning. It will be 
good to have them back again, 
and we pray they will arrive 
safe and sound.

Our 'nmrsday pinochle tour
nament found 32 players por- 
tlclpalng with the following 
winners: Esther Anderstui, 614; 
W.J. Messier, 673; Harriet 
Keeney, 568; florence North, 
664; Tom Grant, 661; Alice 
Anderson, 661; AUoe Shorette, 
'647; and Florence Kidila, 642.

We had our Food Sale ^  day 
Friday, but because this article 
has to be at the Herald Uie first 
thing Friday morning, the re
sults wUt have to wait until next 
week.

Ouess that’s it for now, and 
here’s the weekly schedule.

Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
kitchen social, everywie bring 
one can ot canted goods; noon 
to 1 p.m., sandwich luncheon. 
Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., and 
return trips at noon, and at 4 
p.m.

Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
open card playing, TV viewing, 
reading, pool, and shuffleboard; 
10 a.m. to noon, oil painting 
class. No bus scheduled.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. to noon,, 
arts and crafts; noon to 1 p.m., 
Hot-Meal and Meals on Wheels; 
1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m., Fun-Day, 
featuring a talk on Medicare;
3 p.m. to 4 p.m., square danc
ing. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m. 
and noon, and a return trip at
4 p.m.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to noon, 
pinochle tournament; 9 a.m'. to 
4:30 p.m., card playing, TV 
viewing, reading, riiuffleboard, 
and pool. No bus scheduled.

Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
TV viewing, reading, open 
card playing, and pool; 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m., crewel embroidery 
class; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., set
back toumeunent. No bus 
scheduled.

W ar Dogs 
Not Included 

In  Pullout
By BOB HORTON 
AP MUltary Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hun
dreds of mUltary-tralnsd dog* 
are being left In Vietnam as the 
Nixon administration brings the 
boys home from the war.

Difficultloi in converting the 
dogs into pets plus a rare dis
ease they often contract In the 
tropics prevents the animals 
from retunriRg to this country, 
the Pentagon says.

Instead, the canines are de
stroyed when they are crippled 
in action or grow too oh) for 
continued use as sentries, scouts 
sniffing out boobytraps or Viet 
Oong-seeking trackers.

Animal lovers are starting to 
complain that the dogs—mainly 
German Shepherds—are getting 
alleycat treatinent despite faith
ful service in Vietnam since 
July 1966.

"Under presetU Army policy
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Excelleut
^lolauthe’
By JOHN ORVBEB

Governor 
Sees Red At 
Pay Raises

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Gov. John N. Dempsey, angry 
that even he wasn’t told first
hand, disclosed Friday that the 
Board of Trustees for State Col
leges has given Its executive 
secretary a $8,000-a-year pay 
raise.

"Do you, realise,’ ’ tve asked, 
"these raises represent $100 a 
week?’’

The Incident, he said, shows 
that 'the governor should once 
again be given the power to 
make decisions, about this kind 
of raise. Higher education 
boards, he said, shouldn’t be 
free to act on their own—an 
autonomy they got when the 
power was taken from the gov
ernor's office five years ago.
■ "This they do on their own, 

but when they have their 
troubles they’re on my door
steps,” Dempsey declared.

" I just hope the next (Jeneral

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

SheiuM^old on Bridge

There is an excellent produc- ,
tlon of Gilbert and Sullivan’s T  "fu ‘
“ lolanthe” on view at Bailey *!! *=

not one ot our hard-working and Auditorium, with performances . ..  ̂ reajwnrtble
much decorated canine friends this afternoon and evening. If ® peopw of the state,
will return to the U.S.A. aMve,’ ’ O 4 S Is your cup of tea. don’t secretary. Eu-
writes a dog-handler from Viet- miss It. ThU Is one of the beat ^ $31,293
nam. "Instead we will reward productions I have encountered “  been earning
them for a job weU done by sen- In all my years of reviewing
tenolng them to mass euthana- these local presentations. J "*  ^  approved a $6,-
ala,”  It Is first rate all the way. The salary boost for William

The author, Identifying him- chorus is good, the piincipaU Croft, associate executive secre- 
self as PFC David D. Jenkow, ®’'® *®od, the settings are ex- tary,* from $18,460 to $24,320, 
said In an "<q>en letter to con- ceUent. and the costuming is Dempsey said, 
cemed cltisens’’ which reached hixurious. Even toe printed pro- Dempsey said he teamed the 
toe Denver Post that the dogs STam has some very effective actions were taken In a closed 
could indeed be made Into peta. f® out. session of the of trustees

Jankow also argued the n^i- ^  by Anne Camp- Jan. 9 -  ^ d  that he had
tarv is dnlnr ’ ’ilttte if anv- bell, by the way.) learned of them second-hand,
S r  to fln d ^ c u ie to r th e X  H“ ®’ State Itersonnel Com
ease cited as an obstacle to the “  i^®  *®®̂  C. Perrle PhUlps.
does’ return ** mother of the male lead The (Tommisslon for Higher

and was personated last evening Education concurred with the 
■I^ nmlady Is cahed Ideo- to fine effect by Pat Turner, state college board’s action on 

patWe Hemo^anlc Syndrome, who has been heard here pre- March 6-a lso  In executive ses- 
or bleeder s disease, which can viously, and who always turns slon—Dempsey said 
be fa t a ^ a  dog unless treated in a f l^ e d  performance. The boost In Smith’s salary
early, Army says it fears Strephon, her son, s ^  ^Im among toe h lg^S-
the disease would spread by newcomer W. Robert dePro- ^  on uo.
tlnough the United States U In- spero. He U eWeUent In his 
fected dogs were brought from singing and actions, but I  do

SATURDAY
Burnside—Adventurers, 6 :00, 

9:16.
CHnema I (East Hartford)— 

Bob A Carol A Ted A Alice, 
2:26, 4:40, 7:00 ,9:00.

Manchester Drive-In — The 
Undefeated, 10:46; Justine, 
8:40; Secret World, 7:00.

Mansfield Drive-In — CHnein- 
natt Kid, 7:00; TTck, Tick, 
Tick, 9:00.

State Theatre—Oliver, 1:80, 
4:05, 6:45, 0:20.

UA Theatre—The Secret of 
Santa Vittorla, 2:30, 4:60, 7:16, 
9:46.

SUNDAY
Burnside —Adventurers, 2 :00,

6:00, 8:00.
Cinema I (East Hartford) — 

Bob and Carol and Ted and 
Alice, 2:26, 4:40, 7:00, 9:00.

Manchester Drlve-In — The 
Undefeated, 9:20; Justine, 7:16.

Mansfield Drlve-In — Cincin
nati Kid, 7:00; Tick, Tick, Tick. 
9:00.

State Theatre — Oliver, 1 :3D, 
4:06, 6:42, 6:16.

UA Theatre — Secret of Santa 
Vittorla, 2 :00, 4:20, 6:40, 9dX).

Vietnam 
"Tite present

now makes more than Supreme 
Ck>urt justices, all but two state

Arniy policy
wish he had not elected to play a »  , 7  ^
toe role while wearing Bpel ®‘ ®‘*

a . . . V «  h »  Z  ^ ‘
oontracted this disease It is pei> be a demi-^ri with magical Dempsey can’t do anvthina 
fecUy an right to work him until “ L® about ^  pay raises because

Program Listed 
By Chaminade

The Chaminade Musical Club 
win present its annual ESaster 
program Monday at 8 p.m, at 
Trinity Covenant Churcto on 
Hiackmatack *St.

Tile program wHi include 
piano and organ duets played 
by Mias Marjorie Stephens and 
Mrs. Cyrus Tompkins, a vocal 
solo by Mrs. Raymond Murpl^ 
and a violin solo by Mrs. How
ard Chase.

Featured on the program will 
bo members ot the South Urdted 
Methodiat Church Rhythm 
Choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Calvin Hewey.

The program wlU conclude 
with the presentation of a can
tata, ‘ ‘CMvary,’ ’ sung by the 
members of the Chaminade 
chorus directed by Mrs. Clifford 
Bemon.

The public is invited to at
tend. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

will be 
wrote.

Vemon

School Menus 
For Next Week
The following lunches will 

be served In toe Vernon schools 
next week.

Mtmday, .sloppy Joes on roll, 
buttered waxed beans, pears 
and cookies.

Tuesday, baked corned beef 
hash, catsup, buttered carrots, 
com bread " ' and butter and 
fruit jello.

Wednesday, tomato-rice soup, 
toasted cheese sandwiches, 
pickles, choclate pudding with 
looping.

Thursday, baked sausages', 
applesauce, mashed potato, but
tered com, bread and butter and 
joeaches.

Friday, salad plate with tuna 
and macaroni salad, cole slaw, 
cheese wedges, ptekles, roll and 
butter and a raisin square.

Milk Is served 'with all meals.

to toaUs ^  to *^ L l^ ^  toe ^ n era l Assembly In 1966
to function (in which case he event. transferred complete fiscal con-

deatroyed),’ ’ Jankow oonneatad oilposite higher educational spend-
T , A V, AA. “  PhylSs a i^  did a fine *** governor’s office

^  **® accurately and Commission for Higher
T w  musteaUy, Moreover, she look- Education and its subordinate

11th ^ ^ E a ^ A m r i^  ed tire part and was sufiflclanUy 
vision at Due Pht̂  South Viet- endowed MstrkmicaUy to mnirA 1)16 commission thus has ab-

a moat beUevaUe shepberdeea. solute authority to act inde- 
Pentagon officiejlB say mlU- jenet Acker was also good as pendently with the money given 

tary dogs receive as good If not t^e Queem ot the Fairies. l>y the General Assembly,
better treatment as GI’s serving Supporting her were Mary tl*® governor is to be
in Vietnam. Rolhfleisch, Victoria Lcmdale charged with the responsibility

But officials acknowledge .and Jerl L^ons as OeUo, Leila ^  should be given the com- 
they have the makings of a and Fleta, raspecUvely. (A  trio Plete respcmsiblllty. My hands 
sticky public relations problem o| females Is almost are completely tied,’ ’ Dempsey
In explaining why a dog’s ticket for operatic offerings; see: declared, "this destroys our pay 
to Vietnam is one way. Waltraute, Flosetailde, and WoM- plan.’ ’
-According to the Pentagon, gunde in “Rheintmldr’ for exam- "A  $8,000 raise should not be 

only one U.S. military dog has pie, or Niaxle, Dryad, cuid Echo dealt with in aecret,”  he added.
ever been Inought back from In ‘ ‘Ariatoie’’.) -------------------
Vietnam—760 are currently as- Godfrey Gouiiey is well ^
signed there. The caniite was re- known for his portrayal of Carpenters Union Votes 
turned “ for medical research comic roles In Gilbert and Sul- 1 I „ „ _  iiit’aaai.L-
and recruiting purposes.”  Uvan, white Bob Gordon and Oai worK w eeK

When a dog’s master Is WUed Beggs are Ukiewlse standbya of HAVEN (A P ) — An
or reassigned, another man is y®®*® oonslstontly ” *®® t^.lO has been
rotated to Vietnam to take his 8®®̂  performances of rejected In favor of a four-and-a-
place. The dog is retrained to w^iatever roles toey portray. 'day work week by Oarpen- 
obey Ms new leader. Once an ^ '®  Chan- ^  members here,
animal Is unable to perform Ms ®«“ ®*‘- Mountararat, and member* of Local
duties he U supposed to be put ToUolter, respectively, and ^  f ®«*ed a workweek
to Ble^p, but he may wind up ®'**®^ *® already a with the requirement
being a mascot around a mill-
tary base. leaves u* •with only John eervloes on Friday afternoons

The Air Force, which trains Lom l«do  among the prlncl- wUl hawe to pay double-time 
and provides dogs for’ aU toe « « •  too, is an old hand a* w ^ .
services, turns down requests O *  S. and his experience was coM ra^re organixatlon
from o e o D le  wantlr^ them for evident last night as Private o f f e r e d  to Increase wages
^  p e o p l e  wanting them for Aitogether H was a fw>m $5.66 an hour to $6.28 at

“A militarily trained dog la ^ ® ,’
conditioned to operating to a numbered doee to April 1 , w jtha 1 6 ^ ^ ^ -
nolsy, violent and sometimes *®® Individ- UonM p a y ^ t  Into the siqple-
confuslng combat environ- mention due to space Uml- menItM wettaro plan. Instead 
ment,” one Pentagon document as I said, toey sang carpentera a «  per cent

^  cxtremciy well, and their floor pay raine and the shorter week.
Experts say a mlMtary dog '̂ ®”  moat effective as In a vote Thuraday night

eiv conceived by Martha White who __________ ________
was responsible for musical dl-

Sewer Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Middletown, Oosm. has been 
granted $316,600—half the neces
sary funds to build 8,600 feet 
of Interoeptlve sewers in the 
northwest section of toe city. 
The other half of the money will 
bo supplied locally.

SLAM MAY DEPEND 
ON BIX OR SEVEN

By ALFRED SHEINWOUl

No bridge player is sc a«cu- 
rate that he can properly bid a 
shun because he has a seven
rather than a alx-spot. Bidding 
is not that accunito a solanoe; 
but the play of the cards to. 
Keep an eye on the seven of 
diamonds In the play of to
day’s hand.

South dealer.
Both sMes vutoemUe.
Opening teed—Ten of Chibs.
Put youreeM in the South seat, 

playing today’s hand at six 
spades. You win the ftrst trtok 
with the king ot clubs end draw 
the two missing trumps with 
your king. What next?

It wouAd be fooSsh to enter 
dummy with a trump to try the 
heart flnesee. That would give 
you only an even chance for 
your slam. As the cards He, 
moreover, the ftnease would 
lose — and so wouM you.

The correoT line Is to take 
the fuoe of diamonds and lead 
the low diamond. West dta- 
oards a cihib, and you use the 
jack to foroe out East’s queen. 
The 8-1 break is disappolnUng, 
but you are sure to make the 
slam because dummy has the 
seven rather than the six of 
(Uamonto.

Refuse Finesse
EJast returns a heart, but you 

refuse the finesse. You step up 
with the ace of hearts and lead 
tha d'ye of tnimpa to dummy’s 
eight. IMS enables you to lead 
the nine of diamonds tfsxxigh 
East.

East must cover -with the ten 
shice otherwise you would dis
card the queen of hearts. You 
ruff and lead a low trump to 
dummy’s nine. Now you lead 
the eight of dtamonds through 
East.

TMa time Etest must cover 
with the king of diamonds, cuid 
you ruff again. You lead a 
trump to dummy’s aoe and tead 
the seven of diamonds. Elest 
must foEow suit with the she, 
and the trtek is dummy’s. You 
disoard the queen of hearts and 
smfle modestly os your partner 
exclaims at your brtlUance. 
Bridge can be a 'very pteeisaat 
game when you’re given the 
right 'Cards to work with.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one heart,

WEST 
♦  4
C? K9852  
O 5
41 109873 2

NORTH
4  A9 8 2 

J 10
0  19873 
♦  QJ

EAST 
♦  3
<:? 7643 .
0  KQ1064 
41 654

South

SOUTH
ft KQJ 107 6 5 
^  AQ  
0  A2 
ft  A K

West North Esat
2 ft Pass 3 ft Pass
4 NT Pass 5 0 Pan
5 NT Pass 6 ft Pan
6 ft All Pass

and ttie next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 4; Hearts, K 9-8- 
6-2; Diamonds, 6 ; Clubs, 10-9- 
8-7-3-$.

Wliat do you sauT 
Answer: Bid four hearts. If 

your partner cannot malos this 
contract, the opponento can 
probably make a game (or 
slam) at a ccntxact of their own 
choosing. Your 'bid is pre
emptive and should not en
courage a reHable partner to 
try for a slam.

Copyright 1916 
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Tonlte through Tuesday 
**IlM Undefeated" (O P) 

“ Justine" 01)
She is woman: 

animal, 
saint 

mistress, 
lover.

FANAMSION* CCHCX BV OtlUHE

liwreflce
Durrell's

90B Cankinr Foi prtsaMi 
a PMo S Bvmarv̂iorgt CiAv ProAichos ol Ijariact Oirafl 
'JUSIRI Hmwq ANOUK mi DM M6MK. mCfT FEESfCt 
MMA KMNt PHlfTt NQB!t UCMtfl KM.

cannot be completely detrained 
because of the danger that a
loud noise may cause him to
react violently, the document ®̂ ® '?®
said. The orchestra was adequate

•«iva _____ _ 1 . ^ inaeciue; I  suspectTo place such an animal in a ,, ^
civilian community would be bettw in the
most haiardou, and could ulto Itwasn’t bad in any event.mately lead to serious human 
injuly or death.’ ’

State Schools Given 

S1.5 M illion by HUW

Carpenters' Strike 
Halts Road Projects

HARTFORD (A P ) — The New 
England Road Builders Associa
tion said Friday that work on 
highway and other heiavy con
struction projects will be delayed 
because of the carpenters’ strike.

The aasociatlon'B (Connecticut 
Labor Relations Division said the 
walkout will affect work on the 
Meriden by-poss, Manrtiester 
Route 6A, the AnsMiia flood-con
trol project and other simUar 
large construction projpets on 
which the caipenters ore em
ployed.

About 200 oaipentexs walked 
out THieeday, when negotiations 
broke off: TtMy bad been worlo- 
ing without a oountract otnoe 
Jan. 1. They make the forms 
UMd in blghwagr oonsbruottoo.

It
needed a bass player which it 
didn’t have, but in other re
spects it was x>lenty large 
enough to be impreeaive.

They used mlcrc îhones unob- 
truslL-edy on stage and to my 
mind the level of ampilficatton 

WASHINGTON (AP) — BV>ur ® Wgh. One was
educational grants totaling $1.6 conetanUy a w a r e  that toe 
million have been awarded to were electrically repro-
OonnecUcut from subdivisions of duced, while the orchestra was 
toe U.S. Department of Healto, ‘ ‘Uve.’ ’ This made for a dls- 
Elducation and Welfare. parity of balance, although it

They are: $660,790 for schoM aided in the matter of
Hbnaty resources, textbooks and imderstandlng the words. Per- 
other instructional materials; •*®P® minor matter wlU be 
$336,161 to stret«then part* of ®4Justed by the time you see 
elementary and secondly in- *wo remaining
struction in a broad range of Prixtuctlons. 
subjects: $199,884 to set up guld- benefit the lOH and
anca, counseling and testing pro- High Sci)ool Band uniform 
grams, and $369,463 to help ex- '■®®*“  ®* ® rather
pond programs for handtoapped •cattered house lost evening, 
diUdran. *hey won’t be too Wgh. Why not

help?

D A IHEATRE EAST

NOMINATED FOR 
4 ACADEMY AWARDS!
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Enjoy a delightful musical evening 
with

THE EAST CATHOLIC PLAYERS 
and

My Fair Lady
APRIL 8. 9, ID, II

Hokete: Srixn ECSIBshidantj and at tlM school oCfloe * 

weekdays between 8 AJ4. - S Pd f.

DONATION |p.00

8:15 P.M. ECHS Auditorium

; v;-' ■ ■ '̂ ■ , ,/ ; ,  ̂ ,
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Business Bodies
Stock Market 
Got Nowhere 
During Week

B O Y  SCOUT  
Notes and News

LYDALL SALES
Lydall, Inc. of Mancheeter 

recorded Combitted ealee of Ite 
subledlaries for 1996 of $21,968- 
271, with net profits of $1,094,090 
and earnings' per ehare aftoi: 
■taxes of $1.72 it was announced 
by Lydall president, Daniel 
Sudaraky. He also amiounoed 
that combined net sales for the 
first two motvtos of 1970 are at 
a rate of approximately 8 per 
cent over toe previous year.

Lydall, Inc. resulted from a 
merger between Colonial Board 
Co., the Superior Steel Ball Co. 
of New Britain, and their sub
sidiaries and has been in opera
tion since late December 1969. 
Corporate headquarters are in 
Manchester. The subaldlaries 
are engaged in the manufacture 
of fibre and packaging board, 
bearing compoiwnta, grease 
fittings and lubrication equio- 
ment and operate eight plants 
in six localities in Connecticut, 
Maine, Pennsylvania, Indiana 
and Tennessee.

While sales of Lydall, Inc. in
creased 7 per cent in 1969, 
Sudarsky said, net profits, re
port^ for the first time on a 
oomWned basis, decreased ap- 
proodmatety $162,437 compared 
■with 1968. A significant xxkrUon 
of this deoUne, cunounting to 
$64,000 after taxes or 9 cents 
per share, was due to a non- 
roourrtng expense assodatad 
with a proposed matger which 
was not consummated. Earn
ing* per khare for 1968 on a 
oomUned basis were $2.06.

bi the Steel Bah Dlvislcn 
profits were reduced because of 
tower unit cost Involved In. 
govemnuent contracts, com
bined with higher material and 
labor costs, Sixiarsky said. New 
contracts now in effect with the 
government have been negotiat
ed at higher unit rates.

In the fibre division there was 
a weakness in shoe board pro
duction in 1969 due to a large 
volume of Shoe imports. Presi
dent Siidarsky said that these 
have teveted off during the first 
quarter of 1970 and the plicture 
looks encouraging for the 
future.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market, amhlkhg listles
sly In slow trading, wound up

Pack $61

N B C R eachef 
W age Accord  
W ith N A B E T

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Th# Hta).Wlto a parade o f ftogs oihI ^

-.r ........ WUU..U ui, U s *^ S ^ rtllie r tS  N atton S T A JS ffln  ot BnmO-
the post week just about where BmiHoy** and TMtedotaBS

tha

It started.
About the only major devalop- 

ment was that toe formerly 
high-flying gtamor Issues took a 
clouting.

Analysts said this apparently 
was due to investors' concern 
about the dim outlook for corpo
rate proflU, which has been a 
major market depressant.

Even though the market as a

at Verplanck School. First Lt. .
Howard Daniel, with whom Den .

w  i .< S ^ 5 U t  . — I . . .was presented a friendship pin 
by Tihomas Kibble.

Plans for the pack trip to 
West Point on April 19 were 
announced.

The pack sang "Happy Birth
day’ ’ to Daniel Hovey, Russell

whole WM generally stagnant Daganals and Mark Stanklewle* 
rome brokers viewed the sltua- and gave them each bear books. 
Mon as not discouraging after Den 6 presented an Easter sMt. 
toe 27-polnt nm-up by the Dow Robert Duff, Roy Mks.
Jones industrial average the Sharon Wagner and Mrs. Ray 
previous week on a decUne in Ellis are new WObelo and den 
interest rates. leaders.

Some said the market’s firm- Also at the meetiiv, Mr*, 
ness indicated a consolidation Jean Oocklnham presented each 
phase which could lead to a sus- den mother with a flower.

amptoyed by netarotfc tsisvtslan 
and radio studftM and odmpany- 
owned statkns aoross ttas oouB-
try.

The tantattvsi agnenniwt, 
reached in San Diego, was an
nounced after NABBIT had In
definitely postponed fdons for a 
strike beginning FMdagr nSitat 
The company sold the agras- 
ment nonovied any Ihisait ot a 
strike.

The tentative agreemant t »  
portedly called for a $86 wssftiy  
wage Ihcreaae over tfanaa yaara. 
Baloriies now average 9980 a

Ted Trudon Porsche Audi, Inc., the area’s first au
thorized Porsche and Audi automobile sales, serv
ice and parts facility, will open for business next 
Friday in this 11,000 square foot building. The 
dealership, adjacent to Ted Trudon Volkswagen on 
Tolland "^ke. in Talcottville, will hold Open 
House Friday and Saturday. In the photo, Trudon

(foreground) is shown checking the revolutionary 
new Porsche “Roadster,” which features the mid
chassis engine placement that is standard in pro
fessional racing cars. A t right, Robert Jones, vice 
president and general manager of the new agen
cy, looks over an Audi sedan. The dealership will 
carry an inventory of genuine parts and accessories 
for the two lines. (Herald photo by Pinto)

BANK EXECUTIVE 
Jamas M. Troy has 'been ap

pointed vice president Of toe 
Vernon National Bank. The ap
pointment, effective April 1, 
was aiuiounced by Wlnfied A. 
Kloter, president and chairman 
of toe Board of Dtreotors.

Troy replaces Charies H. 
Tkirell, adio Is now prasiident of

resented an Increase cf $666,- speak on techniques of exhibit- will facilitate handling of the
499 over toe $7J509,847 cq>ent Ing and selling to foreign company’s growing sales and 
for the same services in 1968. markets will be Helen Md&lul- service ■activities in Western 

United Aircraft .executives ten of the Pressure Blast Manu- Europe, 
end employes, flying on bust- facturing Co. of Manchester. Al'Jhough f i n a l  year-end

She will discuss "Exhibiting figures will not be avoilaUe tm-ness tripe by commerciBl air
lines to points all over toe 
world, traveled more than 98 
million passenger miles In 1969, 
up about 6.7 mililon over the 
previous year. FV>r such trips,

til sometime after the fiscal 
year ends on April 30, toe com
pany also stated that both earn
ings and sales will' be higher 
than last year's record levels.

Abroad.”
The other speaker will rep

resent toe W.S. Rockwell Ck>. 
of Fairfield, Branson Instru
ment C3o. of Stamford, and How- 

Smith said, the corporation paid gn Manufacturing Co. of Stam-
alr passenger expenses of $6,- ford. FINANCE OFFTCER
381,674, an increase of $436,747 gome dozen com'panies will George G. Johnston, a native 
®''®*‘ 39®8. exhibit products arid promo- of Manchester, was recently

Other air expenses Included tlonal material for overseas appointed vice president of fi-
$1,630,689 for air freight and air sales during a hospitality tour nance and administration for
expicss and $163,083 lor air beginning at 6:30 p.m. the MiUers Falls Ck>. of Greai-
maU and air parcel post. Reservations may be made field, Mass.

Manning M. Exton, Oo»- The position, newly created, 
EXPORT MEETING nectlcut Development Com-

PLANNED mission. State Office Building,
A meeting planned to help Hartford,

medium size and smaller Con
necticut companies sell their 
products in foreign markets will 
he held at the Mermaid Tavern 
of the Stratford Motor Inn 
Wednesday.

“Practical Ideas in Exports" 
is the theme of the dinner meet-

GERBER FORMS BRANCHES 
The Gerber Scientific Instru

ment Company of South Wind
sor Tuesday announced toe 
fbrmatlan of two wholly-owned 
subsidiaries in Europe.

These subsidiaries, Gerber 
Ing, sponsored by the Connect- Sctontiflc — Eterope, S.A., locat- 
icut Development Commission, cated in Brussels, Belgium, end 

Am<mg four executives of Gerber Scientific — U.K. Limlt- 
Connecticut firms who will ed, located In London, England,

JaniM M. V n j

the CMtizeiB National Bank of 
Putnam end a director ot Ver
non Natitmal Bank.

Formeriy vice president ot 
the Waiterbury National Bank, 
Troy received a BA from the 
University of OoniMoUcut in 
1967 and atimdad toe univend- 
ty’s Law School In 1968. He 
bolds on MA degree in econo
mics from Trinity College and 
recel'ved a Bcliool of Banking 
Certificate in 1962 from 'mi- 
Hams College. He is also a 
graduate of toe Amerloon In
stitute of Banking and Stonier 
Graduate ScboUl of Benldiig, 
Rutger* University.

He has served on the faculty 
of Post College in Wateibury, 
Is a member of American Insti
tute of Banking and past Presi
dent of Watetbury CSitqrter and 
has been active in various or- 
ganlaaticns in toe Wateibury 
area.

Troy is married and has tores 
children. At ■present, the family 
Is making arrangements to re
locate In the Vernon area.

BiUMMiRSHIP DRIVE
Neoct 'week, Aprtl 6-10, has 

been designated for a member- 
ship drive by the Retail Dlvi- 
slon of toe Manchester Chain- 
bar of Conuneroe, onnouncea 
George atentanan (PRgrtm 
MUls), division chairman.

The empheate of the drive wIR 
be “ Manchester Retailera isi- 
der One Umtarila."

TeonM who will pennnally 
oentobt prospeottve membeni 
consist of Alfred L. Perrault 
(Sean Roebuck ft Oa.) and 
Harry Cohen (DavldMn ft 
Leventhol); and Edward Bout- 
geon (Bwton’s) and Harold 
Oohoury (Witten’s OUt 8ho|)).

BurinessmefT toterested to 
membership In the Retail Dl- 
vtsksi may receive further In- 
tormatkxi by oantaettng the 
Chamber of Oommeroe, 267 E. 
Center St

teined advance
The only sessions In which awards, including Sean Foley, 

there was some action were assistant dernier and wolf; 
Monday end Weckiesday. Thomas Kibble, assistant den-

On Monday, with protit takers ner and silver arrow; Da’vlA 
mo'ving In after the preidous Warner and Mark Darna, den- 
week's Ug gain, the Dow Indus- ner; Randall Lanzano, oartst- 
trdals took a lose of 6.40 points, ant demer; Mark Stanklewicz 
Glamor issues were the main and Neal Heerney, wolf; Joseph 
'Victims of the setback. Cantln, Joseph Lauzon, Robert

On Wednesday toe market Tanner and Mark M ui^y, all- 
made its only good move of the ver arrows; ftteven Simpson and 
week, with the Dow industrials Craig WcAfiam, sportsman; Rus- 
advanclng 6.47 points. The rally *®U Daganals, denner and wolf; 
was paced by copper Issues oft- ^ v e n  Laramie, denner and 
er Phelps Dodge Ooip. boooted spoitaman; Andrew Darna, as- 
tlie price of copper to 60 cents a "l̂ iteuyt denner and sportsman; 
pound from 66 cents. Bredlc- Karplnslct wolf, gold ar- 
tions by New York tMteceis of assistant denner; Ed-
further declines In interest rates Tluck, denner, wodf, goM
helped. silver arrows.

For the week the Dow Indus- -------------------
trials edged up 0.79 to 791.74.
The Associated Press 60-stock 
average added .9 at 279.7. The 
New York Stock Exchange In
dex ■of some 1,200 
stocks dipped 0.33 to 49.70.
Standard ft Poor’s 600-stock in
dex was off .63 to 89.89.

Among the 1,764 issues traded 
on the New York exchange dur
ing the week 861 declined and 
725 advanced. New 1970 highs 
led new lows 204 to 125.

Big Board volume for the 
week totaled 48,239,000 shores, 
compared with 46,036,780 shares 
the previous week, which was
Shortened to four eesetons b y ___ ________________
the stock exchanges’ closing on Harttot^tasTspriw.
Good Friday.

Among the Big Board’s 20 
mo8t«c tlve issues, 12 fell and 8

Several boys were pre^mted »*®® *?.*»■dude a work week shorter than
the current 86 hours and ottisr 
benefits.

A NABET offidol said to* 
agreement was reached after 
the union withdrew a key de
mand, described as a 'pensfon 
Improvement clause.

Supervisory personnel had 
been preparing to take over en- 
gineeilng and technical duties 
in the event o f a  otrito.

Gfis Firm  Head 'Asks 
For State Income Tax
NEW HAVEN (AP—The pno- 

Idrot of toe Soutbera Oonnectl- 
'' cut Gas Oo., Richard H. Bower- 

man, made a plea for a etote 
inooma tax Thursday—en port 
of Ms annual report to otock- 
holders.

“ I fed ’’, he saM, “toot toe 
report discueacs tasues of slg- 
ndttcance to our ebarebiolden, 
the oonaumier and the public 
generafiy."

Bowerman made a sfmftar 
plea at a hearing before a Oeo- 
eral .IssemMy oonamMtea in

Navy Contract
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

$2,2M,460 contract has bean 
awarcted te Kaman Ootp. of 
Bteomflek), Omn. to suppl; toa 
Navy with main rotary vring 
bledea for UH-2 and HH ball- 
oopters, U.S. Rep. WUUam L. 
8t  Onge said Friday.

K S
ROOFING

'B m n n c and Rspaim  
P 0H6 Rm Hatkally

FM cEM kaatoa

C«M 649-2373 
649-1516

Baymond E. Sdnrarta Jr.

George O. Johnston

rose.
Loeses for the week among 

the glamors included Xerox 7 to 
87, Control Data 4% to 62%, 
FtalrcMld Camera 4% to 72%, 
and Uidveisity Computing 7% to 
»% .

The five mosbactive issues on 
toe New York Stock Ehccfaange 
661,000 eharea; Xerox, off 7 to 
the past week were:

United UttUttea, off 1 to 24 co 
87; Texaco, oft % to 27; Ameri- 
can Hospital Stqqfy, off 3% to 
37; and Kentucky Fried Chick
en, o ff 6% to 29%.

Ttie five moat-oettve Issue* on 
number of sales management the American Stock Exebange 
oapecitiee. Previously he had the past week were: 
been with toe Continental Can Career Academy, up 2 to 14 on 
Cterp., Kidde Manufacturing  370,i<x) shares; lifflgo Eilectron- 
Co., and Stanley Power TVmls. off 1% to 72%; Oampbdl 

As sates manager, SohWrts Chlbougamau, up 1% to 14%; 
will have direct reeponsIMIIity UR8 Systems, eff 7 to 10, and 
for the 8Ui>ervialon of the Iona Asamera Oil up 1% to 16%.
Odd ealea organlnaticn, oonstet- -------------------
Ing of three reglonell managers 
and ajqiTOKimately 100 manu- 
facturera represehtattvea.

He bolds a degree in Ubend 
arts from Fairfield University 
and attended Boston CoBege 
School of Law for two years.

He plans to idooate with Ms 
wife and two children In the 
Manchester area.

PIZZA-m-A-WINK
ii«n% osM n m  

Ttiy Roj% Ossk Ynsm lf Wlmam

Piping Hot Fisaa Rraiy YMm  
Or Let Ray CkMk ntem am  Rblsr Onr 

16mnal

01S-6U 1 PIlZA-RArS ^
____  196 BPRUOR tnmmmr
THE ONLY < »ia iN A L  PIZZA SHOP IN  TOWN

Radio Today
WDBC—use 

1:(W Joe Hager 
3:00 Dick UoDonough 
8:00 Ken Oriftln 
1:00 Newe, Sign Off 

WBOB—Sit

, , t Ronald R. Flydal, a HartfordIs an enlargement of J o h i^ n s
previous duties as con^troUer ^
and WlU place him in charge of insurance Co. of
all company fin a le  and ad- yg^mont. He la the son of Mr. 
mlnistrative functions. ^  g,

Johnston joined Milters Falls Glastonbury. Rhoar Fiydal Is 
In 1966 as assistant comtroUpr. divisional commercial manager 
Previous to that, he was asso- the Manchester branch of 
elated ■with Price Waterhouse ft u,g Southern New England Tele- 
C3o. and at one time he was a phono C3o.
machinist at Pratt ft Whitney _____
Aircraft. Edward F. Morlarty Jr., a

He Is a 1962 graduate of the foreman for Crestwood Prod- 
University of Connecticut wlto Qorp. of EMt Hartford,
a BS degree in business ad- recently completed a produetlon 
ministration, an Army veteran evaluation course for poly-bag 
of the Korean Conflict, holder eonverters at the Packaging 
.of the Purple Heart, and a Machinery Division of the G.T. 
member 'of the National Asso- schjeldahl Co. In East Provl- 
clatlon of Accounting. dence. R.I. The division Is a de-

Johnston, his wife and their signer and builder of polyethy- 
three children now make their lene bag making machines, 
home in Shelburne, Mass.

1:00 Matinee 
4:00 Hartford HlghUgliU 
7:00 News 
7:30 Goallglitwno—UM
1:00 News
1:1S Your Home Deooiotor 
3:00 Opera 
6:07 Monitor 
6:S0 Ski Report 
6:00 News 
6:16 Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, WeaUier 
11:30 Monitor
13:00 Other Side ot the Day 

WPOP—1416 
1:00 Dick Heatherton 
2:00 Tcm Tyler 
6:00 Frank HoUer 

13:00 Gary QlrardwiNF—me
6:00 News 
6:10 Speak Dp 
6:00 News
6:10 Worid This Week 
6:30 Speak Up 
7:00 News 
7:10 S p ^  Up 
8:00 News 
8:10 Speak Up

unson’s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 

ChiHMie From Over 200 Varieties

IPs ttms to tblnk abovb—

Fund Rcrifing
U your club or orgaalsatton Is oonoemsd 1 
next year's finanoeB, let os show you how 1 
Ing our high quality ooady win yield I 
profits. Write or call for our broohora.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tUI 6:66 PJI. 
Osady Abo AvalbMe For Fund Rabtag

Peanut Butter and Jelly Ice Cream
IONA SALES MANAGER 

Raymond B. Sdbwarts Jr. of 
Wilson has been appointed soles 
manager for the Iona Mknu- 
ferturing Oo. of Manchester.

Schwartz joins Iona from 
Casco Products Ooip., which 
he had served since 1967 In a

1c SALE NOW 
IN PROQRESS 

ARTHUR DRiro

I Quality Oriented!” <

M O n iA R T Y  BROTHERS giVGS yOU

OYOTA
k C O R O ^

a record $6,178,846 lor air serv 
to«a lost year.

Retires After 44 Yeqrs
In 192̂ , as a “ receiver," un
loading waste paper from 
freight care. During toe years 
following, he worked hi* way 
through almost every J^  in 
every department.

In 1967, Bassett was promot-

Karold A. Basset tries out the 
table saw In his basement work- 
rttop In anticipation of a hap-

^  Py producUva retirement.
UMted Aircraft Oosii. spent  ̂ ^  , .vBassett, a woodworking enthu

siast, cetlred Tuesday after 44
A-tfHu- h ' BmMh nrMdent. y®aro with the Lydall ft Foulds od to “ tour boss,’ ’ a foreman 

mw matosUtura for ' 6lr Division of tha (Colonial Board position he held until his retire 
UMVel air trelfht, Co. ment.

•Trmmresa air 'mall, and air He began his career with the He and his wife make t o ^  
parortpwt during the ysar isp- i®®*l Php®>‘ board manufacturer home at 93 Lydall St.

4-DoiNr S6idMi

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
(DBA LYNCH MOTORS)

801 Center Btreat, Manchester 
648-5186

Opao Bvss. Except Thurs., Sot.
I J*|wn'< No. 1 AulomoWto Monotoowot

Inoludis;
utomatlc ‘TraBB 

mlsolon, White i 
tire*, ’noted gk 

,AU vinyl Interior, 
90 H.P. sngliM, waU 
to wall oaniitiag, 
plus Loads of Liw  
ury and M aty

It's Up-Smacking Good!''
Made with creamy, tmooth paanut buftar, 
fresh roasted peanuts, ana rippled thru 
with pure raspberry jelly.

P.S. Smart habit! 
Serve Shady Glen's 
Hand Packed Quality 
Ice Cream— We make 
our own . . .

Skadî  'jinn, (Dabû  SJomll
TWO OONVEBOENT lyXiATlONS 

RL 6 ft 4iA-Open DaUy ami Sax.| Parhad* i
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Only The Amendment Is Dead
ITte Stennis Amendment, which pro

voked the most stimulating cutd honest 
moments of debate the Senate has ever 
had on the issue of dvll rights, is dead. 
The same Senate which surprised every
body by approving it last February turn
ed it down in April.

Ri the April action, as in that of Fefaru- 
are, S ênator Ribicoff of Connecticut pre
sented the m a i n  argument for the 
amendment.

“ If segregation is bed In Alabama,'’ he 
said, “ It's bad in Connecticut. It is Ume 
to see integrated, quality education as a 
national goal — not simply as a penalty 
imposed on the South for losing the Civil 
War."

“ A child in the third grade who goes to 
al all-black or all-white scbool-^whether 
In Mississippi or New York City,”  said 
Senator Ribicoff, “ has not the sligiitest 
Idea that there Is a dlfterence between 
de Jiure and de facto segregatian.’ ’

Senator Javits, of New York, led the 
debate against the Stennis amendment, 
as he had also done In February.

For Senator Javits, the Stennis amend
ment was stlU nothing but a Southern 
plot to which Senator Ribicoff and some 
other Northern liberals had fallen dupe.

Hie purpose of the amendment, said 
Senator Javits, was to set an unattaina
ble goal, the elimination o f de facto 
segregation in ihe North, so as to slow 
up progress toward an attainable goal, 
that of eliminating de Jure segregation 
In the South.

This time, the Senate voted with Javits 
Instead of with Ribicoff. And the leader
ship of the House had, meanwhile, re
fused to have anything to do with the 
Stennis amendment, which made some 
sort of Senate retreat almost inevitable.

By the result, then, the Stennis Amend- 
mient has failed, the Southerners “ plot”  
haa been defeated, Senator Ribicoff’s 
crusade against “ monumental hypoc
risy" in the North has been rebuffed, and 
official national policy stands about 
where President Nixon left it In his paper 
on the desegregation issue — moderate 
speed ahead in the S o u t h  wherever 
segregation is deliberate policy, but 
more relaxation in instances North and 
South w ^ re  segregation in school hap
pens only as a natural result of segrega
tion in communities.

We do not believe or expect this to be 
the end of the story.

A debate does not have to pass a law
in order to make Its point, or help change 
directions in a democracy, or produce 
soul-searching In a society.

By the tangible result, another debate, 
the most famous debate In our history, 
was loaf, back in 1888, when the man who 
proclaimed that this could not continue 
to exist as a nation divided, half slave 
and half free, found himself defeated in 
his race for United States Senator from 
IlHnols.

The insights, concepts, and truths 
w h i c h  came to the top of the nation’s 
ootisciousneas because of the wordk in 
that debate led their inevitable way to
ward the re-creation of a national unity 
the hard, the tragic way.

Today we are perhaps a little more 
fortunate, although the problem we face 
Is just as fundamental, just as terrible. 
Today we do not, for all the possible plot
ting of Southern politicians, for all the 
would-be hypocrisy of many elements in 
the North, suffer from any real dlvlalon 
In our reco^U on of the one national 
goal we have to attain. North and South. 
Today, our conscience is our necessity,

it Is only by actual implementation of the 
American dream that we can work out a 
practical survival existence for our
selves; the net result of the debatb on 
and the loss of the Stennis amendment 
has to he a gain — against segregation 
of all kinds in all regions.

If Answerers Don’t Answer
We live In a oMiUnulng discovery of 

new complexities which our Innocent hu
man society has managed to weave for 
Itself.

For Instance, down In Now York Olty, 
there may or may not be In progress a 
strike of answerlng-servlce operators.

What we didn’t know. In our, suburban 
bliss, was that telephone answerers had 
gone so far or become so numerous as 
to organize themselves a union. But of 
course, down in the metropolitan area, 
answering Is In itself a big business, with 
at least 60 companies serving at least 
100,000 clients. So there more or less has 
to be a imion, which is called the Associ
ation of Teleiriione Answering and Com
munication Service Union.

The members of this union, as they 
were considering being out on strike the 
other day, were asking $3.60 an hour in
stead of the 81.91 they are now receiv
ing, which seems a slight case of under
pay, for New York City.

But the important thing, of course, is 
that these answerers work for the city’s 
doctors, ambulance emd oxygen serv
ices, and other emergency services, and 
that they are, the answerers, thus one 
more relatively small group capable of 
taking a life and death kind of grip over 
some of the semi-public services of their 
society.

The possibility open in such a situation 
is, to state it more dramatically than it 
may ever devel<^ In real fact, that a dif
ference of 69 cents an hour could mean 
the difference between some doctor or 
some ambulance being messaged in time 
to save a human life.

We believe in, as a general principle, 
fair wages tor alL

But as a very special principle we be- 
Heve that no human being who chooses 
a field of employment In vdiich a vital 
service to the public and society is per
formed should ever feel free to strike. It 
may take a  little longer to get fair condi
tions of employment if one does not have 
the strike weapon to use. But a gain 
which has been obtained without threat
ening the safety or health or vital neces
sity of some entirely Innocent party 
ought to seem that much more worth 
waiting for.

Who Needs The Railroads?
If the Penn Central Railroad has Its 

way. It will so<Mi be impossible to go by 
train from New York to Chicago or St. 
Louis. 0.~ce direct passage between the 
nation’s two principal cities is elimi
nated, the great dream of today’s top 
railroad executives will come close to 
being realized — a system In which the 
carrier can give zero service from the 
beginning of the journey to the end with
out the slightest risk of complaint.

At last bothersome human passengers 
wlU have given way completely to Iron 
ore, grapefruit and hogs, none of which 
reqidre tickets, statio.-s, edible food, 
bearable temperatures or clean win
dows.

Shocked that the New York-Chlcago 
line might disappear, the Senate Com
merce Committee is expected to bring 
out this week a bill designed to preserve 
passenger train service even at the dis
pleasure of the railroads. Undeniably, 
the roads do as a rule lose money on 
their passenger service, though nothing 
like as much as their warped and decep
tive bookkeeping would indicate. For 
this reason the two chief proposals un
der consideration, both of which may be 
Included in the final draft, are financial.

The first proposal, introduced by Sen
ator Tydings, would authorize the Feder
al Government to buy or rebuild pas
senger cars, which it would lease to the 
roads as required. The second, largely 
the work of Senators Hartke and Mag- 
nunson, would have the Department of 
Transportation select lines considered 
essential to a National Railroad System.

The Secretary would be aU but a czar 
in stipulating the schedule and services 
of such roads, but their owners would be 
compensated by a Federal guarantee of 
80 per cent of ^ e  losses they suffer from 
carrying people.

Both these plans would do much to 
bring back the fading passenger train, 
which is still by far the most efficient 
way to move people. A streteb of track 
can carry ten to twenty times as many 
people as one lane of a highway. Unlike 
highways and airports, railroad rights of 
way are taxable Instead of removing 
land from the tax rolls. They do leas 
harm to the environment than either air 
or highway travel — and if passenger 
trains are allowed to disappear now, 
they may be sorely missed when air- 
lanes and highways have become pain
fully overcrowded.

In view of the Federal money that 
would be coming their way If these pro
posals are passed, the leaders of the In
dustry are singularly unenthusiastic. 
Presumably they would rather be free 
to pursue their dream of railroads with
out peo{de; even trains like the Metro- 
liner between New York and Washington 
are already showing signs of Indiffez  ̂
ence’ on the part of management.

The Association of American Rail
roads has lately been featuring commer
cials that begin: "Amertcan railroads — 
Who needs them? You do. . If only 
they were addressing potential passen
gers instead of shippers of freight, the 
country m i^ t  be close to solving a seri
ous problem. NEW YORK TIMBS.
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By A.H.O.

Both proiipootlvo major party 
nominees tor Oovemor made 
similarly qtilet but buslnesbUke 
observations on the oceaslane 
when they aimounced their own 
availability.

They would, at the proper 
time, both confessed, soeprsM 
a choice with regard to their 
party’s nomination for the of
fice of United States Senator.

M i lm

The other day. Congressman 
Mtm Doddario more or less un
derlined this previous commit
ment to declare himself. He 
did It by refusing to take any 
part In another hot race shap
ing up, that among some 10 
Hartford County Demoorate 
anxioiu to run for his seat In 
Congress. As a special refusal, 
that left his previous pledge to 
have an opinion on the Senate 
race still standing .

1 r I

For the Republicans, Con- 
gressmw Tom Mesklll also 
stands still committed to the 
revelation of hie own choice 
for the Senate nomlnedlon, 
which he promised to give to 
any convention delegate who 
asked for It.

This reminder of the exis
tence of these two pledges 
seems appropriate because 
there Is, in both parties, con
siderable surprise that the two 
Senatorial candidates supposed 
to be the choices of the two 
prospective gubernatorial can
didates are not making swift
er progress than ^ ey  are.

il

If, as seems indicated. Con
gressman Lowell Welcker is 
the Senatorial choice of Pros
pective Nominee Mesklll and 
Congressman John Monagan 
the Senatorial choice of Pros
pective Nominee Daddarlo, 
why aren’t Welcker and Mona
gan gobbling up delegates? j

Or why, to put It another 
way, Isn’t some substantial 
portion of the support which Is 
heading toward MeskiU and 
Daddarlo also showing itself 
openly for Welcker and Mona
gan?

Ptiotographed By WlU lam Coe
OLD STATE HOUSE, NEW HARTFORD NATIONAL

There are several answers to 
such questions. Neither Welck
er nor Monagan began with 
tracks as clear as those which 
stretched out before Mesklll 
and Daddarlo.

Wonders of the Universe-
Space Tag Holds 

Promise of Economy
By DR. IJR. LEVITT, 

DIRECTOB
The Fels Planetarium 

of The Franklin Instltate
The remarkably versatile 

spisjce tug to become operational 
in the late 1970s Is destined to 
change sateUlte end planetary 
spacecraft operatlofis.

It will be used to laimch vciri- 
ous types of unmanned probes 
to the planets with a market in
crease in reUabllUy, for it will 
contain guidance and control 
subsystems for these launches. 
The space tug will also be used 
to plajce satellites in orbits and 
to provide repair and mainten
ance services to these satellites. 
With the space tug end space 
shuttle, costs will drop precipi
tously in the next seven or eight 
years, for satellites will either 
operate satisfactorily or astro
naut-repairmen will move out 
Into ^>eoe to effect necessary 
repairs.

W. Frank Staylor, David R. 
Brooks and E. Brian Pritchard 
of the aero-physlcs division of 
NASA’s Langley Research Cen
ter have performed a coat 
analysis on the space tug. While 
It appears to be an expensive 
item in the space budget, if the 
total costs are amortized over 
a  period of seven yeeirs, they 
say, the qpaoe tug can be made 
available at a cost of about 8176 
TnllliOR a year.

Brooks and Pritchard- vl- 
suaUze the development of the 
space tug as a two-prong effort. 
The first, to cost about mll- 
Hon (In 1978 dollars), will “ buy” 
10 unmanned flight units. The 
actual cost of the units Is 8i80 
miUion. Management costs will 
add another $166 million to pro
vide the figure indicated above. 
The other development will add 
astronauts to.the space tug and, 
thus, the configurations will not 
be the same.

The total cost of the 10-fUght- 
unit manned space tug pro
gram Is estimated at 8746 mil
lion. However, the combined 
cost for this spaceflight capa- 
bUlty will not be 81.S92 bUllon, 
but 81-260 billion which, spread 
over a seven-year period, will 
amount to the above 8178 mU* 
lion per year.

Physically, the unmanned tug 
will be a modular vehicle con
sisting of a combination basic 
propulsion system and the 
modular elements such as dock
ing and repair units. The pro
pulsion system will be a liquid 
oxygen-liquid hydrogen engine 
representing the highest effic
iency rocket engines now avail
able. It will produce about 16,- 
000 pounds of push or thrust, 
which Is one-hundredth that of 
the F-1 engine powering the gi
ant Saturn 6 launch vehicle. 
However, hiô h thrust hnwt too 
Important, for this engine will 
not have to escape from earth

—It will be constrained to per
form orbital missions only.

The engine will be throttable 
so that it can also operate at 
1,600 pounds thrust. This low- 
thrust mode can be used 
where minor corrections are 
needed.

The final design for the 
physical arrangements have 
not been determined. The pro
pellant tanks can be integral 
or they may be strap-ons. It 
appears that the choice will de
pend on the volume of uses to 
which they are put .

As currently visualized, the 
space tug will be used only to 
insert satellites into various or
bits and then return to Its base 
station. Using the docking mod
ule, the tug could perform 
satellite retrieval or relocation 
missions which require a re
mote rendezvous and docking 
maneuver.

The Langley engineers con
sider one of the major func
tions of the space tug to be 
satellite repair, refurbishment 
and refueling. For repairs the 
tug could propel the satellite 
back to the base orbit where 
the repair facility would be 
available. If major repairs 
were indicated, the space shut
tle could return the satellite 
to earth.

Once repairs were effected— 
either at the orbital facility or 
the earth—the space tug could 
then return the satellite to Its 
appointed station to continue 
operations. In some space tug 
designs, manipulator arms 
have been Incorporated to pro
vide close extravehicular activ
ity dexterity for on-site satel
lite repairs.

The manned space tug which 
houses two astronauts will be 
able to perform all the fimc- 
tions of the unmanned tug in 
addition to providing a man- 
ferry and rescue capability. The 
manned tug could carry provi
sions for several passengers for 
very short trips and have a 
maximum of 10 man-days’ 
operation.

The precise size of the tug 
has not yet been decided but 
weight estimates have been 
made. The basic tug will weigh 
about 600 pounds with another 
700 pounds for the docking and 
repair modules. This will carry 
all types of sensors. Including 
TV cameras. The manned tug 
will be concertved with the lives 
of the astronauts and for this 
reason the weight increases to 
about 4,000 pounds.

These structures are quite 
nominal In weight compared to 
the fuel loads which must be 
carried to perform their mis
sions. It is estimated that less 
than 10,000 pounds of propel- 
lantsHWH be necessary to place 
satellites Into low orbits while 
about 20,000 pounds will be re
quired to place a 10,000-pound

satellite into a synchronous or
bit. It has been demonstrated 
that for missions out to syn
chronous orbits the space tug 
will prove superior to nuclear 
shuttles.

In the late 1970s, many plane
tary missions will be consider
ed. The space tug is the Ideal 
vehicle to launch these into 
planetary trajectories. For the 
distant planetary flybys, a 
speed of approximately 24,000 
feet per second will be required. 
This can be obtained by using 
the space tug in conjunction 
with the Agrona D stage. For 
cometary flybys, a speed of less 
than 16,000 f.p.s. is needed and 
the space tug can provide this 
with no additional help. The 
same is true for the Inner 
planets. The space tug can 
launch significant payloads to 
Mercury, Venus or Mars.

The space tug is one element 
in our efforts to cut the cost of 
the space program and It ap
pears to be most effective. It 
Is estimated that a saving of 
about 82 billion can be realized 
If the space tug becomes an 
Integral part of the transporta
tion systems of the future. This 
saving will permit us to fulfill 
our space aspirations even with 
the reduction In the budget.

Neither had, by the time 
delegates were being selected 
and counting each other’s 
noses, had much of an oppor
tunity to campaign on His own. 
Bach obviously, will now ad
dress himself to the great mass 
of delegates who still remain 
imcommltted, so far as the Sen
ate Is concerned.

But beyond whatever they 
can do for themselves. In the 
time between now and the con
ventions, each of the supposed
ly favored Senatorial candi
dates is going to need to have 
his party’s candidate for Gov
ernor announce and exercise 
that personad choice of his.

And It may, in one party or 
the other, or perhaps In both 
parties, come down to a situa
tion In Which the party’s con
vention ^  told that, unless it 
picks the right candidate for 
Senator, it may find its guber- 
na.orial spot suddenly vacant.

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Years Ago

That*s a Heap o f (Coal
WASHINGTON — If aU the 

ooel mined in the United States 
to one year were used as pav
ing material. It could built 12 
aiperhlghways, each 60 feet 
wide, one foot thick and nearly 
3,000 mUes long.

Policemem Harold Heffron re
signs after 17 years as member 
of police force.

10  Years Ago
MancheiMer Cadet Squadron 

ot Civil Air Patrol is chosen as 
outstanding .“quadron In East
ern Connecticut.

By Whitaker

“I Want the Town to Adjust M y Taxes 
To Allow for Trash Can Depreciation.^
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Tolland County

Houley Hopes to Correct 
Lag in School Loan Law

GOP Challengers Press 
For 100-Member Election

Tolland County State Sen. many other legislators," Houley 
Robert Houley has vowed to all stated, “ that there U a very 
m Ms power to rectify the finon- strong poesibiUty that even the 
W  problems bekig caused by added Interest costs for re- 

underfinanced Public Act financing or short-term borrow- 
. i l  1 log will be ultimately returned

The act passed by the 1969 to all towns or school distTlcts.’ ’ 
pwasion of the General Aasem- He has requested town of- 
Wy promised to pay towns for flclals to provide him with In- 
half the cost of school construe- formation regarding their local 
Uon Immediately and to permit situation including the date the 
the towns to finance the balance application was made to the 
through the state at a four per state, the project number, 
cent interest rate. amounts submitted and wheth-

Due to a lack of sufficient er the town haa.hod to renew 
hinds, the state has backed off short term notes and the costs 
from the loeui provlaians al- Involved. Alao aaked for Is the 
though it has announced plans effect of the problem on the 
to proceed with the direct haU- town and the details of the sltu- 
oost grant. atlon.

In a letter sent to all Involved Concluding, Houley admitted 
town officials throughout the that some may feel “ his efforts 
county, Houley stated, "I may be polUically inspired,” 
share your concern, tuKl dlsap- but he assured officials that the 
pointment, with regard to the “ matter tranacenda partisan 
State Bond Oommlasion’s de- politics, “ A wrotig has been 
daion to abandon the loon sub- done and must be corrected,’ ’ 
sidizatlon feature of Public Act he said.
781."

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

David N. Abrams Maury R. Brown John A. De<)nattro

The bill haa strong effects on 
Noting “ the impact this will the towns in the county, am else- 

have on all affected commu- where. ToHand has received ap- 
niUes,”  Houley promised to proval for well over 81,000,000 
pursue the problem to the next to aid under Public Act 781, 
■easlon of the General Aasem- while Vernon haa been ap- 
bly, urging legislation which proved for a grant of 8900,000 
would keep the commltmenta for the Center Rd. School, 
intended by the General Aaeem- Neither town has received any 
My- funds. Vernon’s application was

In a tetter sent to the Region- one of the first approved by the 
al Board of Elducatian, District state and had been approved for 
8, tocluding Hebron, Andover the loan prOvlsian which has 
and Marlborough, Houley pre- since bean held back, 
dieted the 1971 session of the Regional District 8 is seeking 
General Assembly will “ Im- reimbursement for half the 
mediately find a way to proper- cost of a 81,260,000 addition to 
ly finance all sections of the Rham Jtoiior - Senior High 
act.”  School.

Expressing confidence that Mansfield’s State Rep. Audrey 
each application will be honor- Beck, 
ed and every commitment kept. Bond

The Republican Citizens 
Committee of Manchester 
is threatening court action 
to force the election of a 
100-member GOP town 
committee on April 16 
instead of the election 
of 85, as certified by 
Republican Registrar of 
Voters Fred Peck and cor- 
borated by Republican 
State Chairman Howard 
Hausman.

On the advice of committee’s 
counsel, Its chairman, Frank A. 
Utakis, has written a letter to 
Hausman, asking tor an inter
pretation of state statutes, and

requesting a decisioh on the The April 16 Repubfioan prt- 
number to be elected April 16. mary will pit the M town oom- 

Hausman, on March 18, had mlttee mombeiii andoroed 
answered a similar request for March 6 against a 37-member 
an opinion from GOP town flate ofteredl by the
chairman M. Adler Dobkin. He 
ruled then that, in the event a 
primary were held, 88 was the 
number of town committee 
members to be chosen.

Arthur Svensson, a spokes
man for the Republican splinter 
group, yesterday explained the 
reason for the latest letter to 
Hausman. He said It is neces
sary, prior to a court acUon, to

oiUijni’
group.

The dispute over the number 
of members authorized tor ttM 
town commlttsa dates back to 
Jan. 12. On that date, the Mhn- 
chester Republican Town Com- 
mlttet voted to amend Its by
laws, to provide for a town oom- 
mlttee of 88 members. It had 
been 100 before then.

On March 6, It endorsed an
order to prove that hU group 88-meniber commiUes. How-
has exhausted all totra-porty in
terpretations and actiona.

He decUned to reveal the type 
of court action hls group might 
take, and decUnad, also, to 
name the group’s attorney.

Both Sides Predicting 
Close Carswell Vote

Dr. ChariM E. Jacobson Kenneth Morgester Walter A. Morrissey

Chamber Elects Six New Directors
six new directors of the Man- Agency: and Walter A. Morris- Moriarty Jr., chairman of the

1. . r-AmmArop sev, vlce president of Hartford CSiamber’s Manchester Oil FuelChester Chamber of Commerce ^
a member of the State began two-year terms tms j>irectors who stUl have a Old and new directors vrill 

Commission legislative week. year to serve In their term of meet Friday at 8 a.m., to the

will
vice

Houley stressed the Issue super- committee, has done the re- The new directors arc David office are Andrew Anaaldi Jr., Chamber conference room, 287
sedea all parUsan political con- search on first eid for the un- fj. Abrams, president of Plo- G. Robert Cavedon, \.PhlUlp E. Center St., to elect officers
slderation. derttoanced program. ^eer Systems, Inc.; Maury R. Harrison, Matthew M. Moriar- for the new year. They

“ I an personally convinced Her flndingB will be tooor- ^rovm, director of corporate ty Jr., Robert L. Nelson, Al- choose a presldenrt, first
and have discussed this matter porated Into the proposed legls- planning and development for fred L. Perrault and Mrs. Helen president; second vice presl-
to great depth with both chair- lation for the next seeeion, ac- colonial Board! Co.; John A. A. Wolverton. dent, and treasurer. The presl-
men of the Eklucatlon Commit- conjlng to comments made by i>eQuattro, prewdent of J.D. Ex-offlcio directors are dent will also announce hls se- 

' ■■■" —- 1-.- Estate Co.; Dr. Charles George Shenkman, chairman lection of two members-at-large
E. Jacobson Jr., physician; of the retail division; Robert A. to serve with the four officers
Kenneth M .Morgester, sales Glola, chairman of the contrac- as the chamber’s executive
manager of the Landermann tor’s division; and Matthew committee.

toe and both chairmen of the House Speaker William Hatch- 
Finance Oommittee as well as ford.

Manchester 
Hospital Noteii

v n m N O  HOURS
Intoniiiiillatfi Care Semi- 

f Mvate, BOMi-Z p-m., and 4 p.m. 
S p jn .; private rooms, 16 a-m.- 
i  p jn ., aad 4 p.M.-S p.m.

PediW lcs: Pannta allowed 
any tiaw except nooa-2 p.m.; 
oSbecs, a p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: i t  a.m.-8 p.m., 
' 4 p.m.-S pmi.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate only,
anytime, limited to five

Matemityi Fattwrs, 11 
U:4S pan., aad 6:N  p.m.-8 
ptoi.; othera, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
•:8il p.m.-S pun.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity, 
U  in other areas, no Umtt in 
self-service.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
onder way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while toe 
parking problem exists.

Detour
In order to allow workmen 

to lay a relief sanitary 
sewer line across Main St. 
just south of Bigelow St., a 
detour will go into effect at 
6:30 Monday morning. The 
detour, according to Police 
Chief James M. Reardon, 
should last no more than 
three days.

Northbound traffic will be 
diverted from Main St. east 
on LlUey, north on Summit 
and west on Strant back to 
Mato. Southbound traffic 
will follow the same route.

Chief Reardim has ban
ned parking on LUley, Stun- 
mlt and Strant Sts. along 
the route of the detour In ail 
effort to ease the traffic 
flow. Reardon said If all 
g;oes well the time that mo
torists will have to put up 
with the inconvenience may 
be reduced to a day and a 
half.

Wolverton 
Seeks Change 

To C Zone
Robert L. Wolverton will come 

before the Planning and Zoning 
Commission Monday night to 
ask for a zone change from 
Residence A to Residence C for 
a parcel at 370 B. Center St.

Over a year ago, (Jan. 20, 
1969,) Wolverton came to the 
Zoning Board of Appeals asking

Budget Hearing
A public hearing on Town 

Manager Robert Weiss’ rec
ommended budgets for 
1970-71 Is scheduled for 
Monday. It will be at 8 p.m., 
at the Waddell School on 
Broad St.

After the public hearing, 
the Board of Directors vrill 
have until May 7 to adopt 
the budgets and to set the 
tax rates. The 1970-71 fiscal 
year will begin July 1.

Rough Road 
Seen For  
Stamp Hike

(Continued from Page One)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Both 
sides scrapped for the votee of a 
dwindling number of undeclared 
senators today as the tight bat
tle over G. Harrold Carswell’s 
nomination to the Supreme 
Oourt neared a crucial teat.

WHh a key vote set for Mon
day, supporters of the 50-year- 
old Tallahaasee, Pda., federal 
appeals judge said he wiH win 
confirmatlan by a margin of 
three or four votes.

Opponents, hoping to turn up 
a last-miiHife maneuver that 
would prove deciatve, conceded 
only that the vote will be close.

At IsBue In Monday’s vote will 
be a motion of Sen. Btrch Bayb, 
D-Ind., to return the nomination 
to the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee—vittere it would face on al
most certain death.

If the motion falls, the Senate 
votes Wednesday on confirma
tion.

An Associated Press survey 
abowed thsd with two oenaton 
absent because of Ulness, 46 are 
agatast reooznmlttal, 89 for and 
13 undeclared.

The three-week debate feM 
Into a virtual lull Friday aa the 
time tor the vote neared. Main 
developments wene:

—A request by four opposition 
senators that Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell advise them U Oars- 
well’s racial views were investi
gated by the FBI before Ida 
nomdnation was sifbmitted and. 
If so, why information later

RepubUcan Whip Robert P. 
Griffin of Michigan, the acting 
party leader, told the Sen
ate that “ much of the opposition 
bears the earmarks of a desper
ate effort to void and turn back 
the 1968 election.”

"When the people chose Rich
ard M. Nixon as their president

ever, It waited until Morrii 11 
to file its rules change with 
the secretary of the state’s of
fice. State statutes require toot 
rules changes must be filed at 
least 60 days before they take 
effect. Based on that rule, the 
effective date for enderring the 
88 committee members would 
be May 10.

The citizens’ group contends 
that the lOO-member-oommHtae 
rule la still in effect, and that 
100 should be elected April 16.

Dobkin had asked Hausman 
to clarify the sttuoUen, and 
Hausman ruled that the town 
committee had acted legally in 
endorsing 88 members, even un
der Its old rule.

He explained that the oW 
rule, calling for a town oom
mittee of not more than 100 
members, gave the oommittee 
the option of fodng the number.in November, 1968," Griftto 

sold, “ they chose hls philosophy provided it wouldn’t exceed 100. 
as well and Indicated their Since the 86 endorsed do not 
pteference to have him rather exceed 100, the number of 
than another candidate for the members to be chosen at a 
preridency nominate justices of primary would be 86, Hausman 
the Supreme Oourt.”  ruled.

OPEN 
ALL DAY 

SUNDAY

WESTOWlf
PHARMACY

All Medicined Services Available
455 HARTFORD RD. M3^23(L

BITUMINOUS

tor l  three-part ‘ ■Variance fOT wirrifSl of 8L5 bUdlcn in fls- M onday^vt^. i^ D ^ o c r a t t o
^  property but he was turned ^  S  D ^ ^  Birch L y h  of Indiana, Joseph
down. „  , ------------  ----- ----------------- u  Tydii«a of Maryland and

Alan Cranston of California cuid 
RepubUcan Edward W. Brooke

der study—and that the rate _________________
may be merged with the flrrt- i,y ether sources was
class charge. ^  discovered.

-N ixon also proposed, as part MltoheU was reported to Flor- 
of the package to l a ^  the pay ^  ^  ^  todlcaUon
of federal workers, that coUec- whether a reply would be 
tlon of eriate and gift taxes be forthcoming. The senators who 
speeded up to produce a rove- ^sked tor an answer before

DRIVEWAYS
Fsildag i

New I
Oas Stations i

r Spring Week

Early Bird Special
n S C E  YOUR 1

L PeneaaBy I
: INCRRASR AFTER i

I NOW BBGAUSB o r  A
. We I

lU
’ MS%1

not be erected until December, 
This property Includes a large unless the General Manager, 

old bouse that Wolverton wishes approves.
to use for an office for hls real The hearing wlU begin at 7:30 
estate bustness and at the same p.m. in the Municipal Building 
time"̂  rent out the second floor Hearing Room, 
for an apartment. The zoning ----------------------

Lineman E lectrocuted 
By Felled Live W ire

M KIAIO  BROTUEBS BINCB

CALL I

ADMJ’r i ’BD YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Margaret C. Beattie, 46 
Birch St.; Leo O. Blainchette, 18 
Femdale Dr.; Christine E. Coo
ley, RFD 4, BoKon; Mrs. Ruth

Swamp Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Ruth C. Weir, 41B Case Dr.; 
Mrs. Muriel J. Davidson, Rt. 6, 
Andover.

Also, Elizabeth A. L i j^ , 80 
Wells St.; Andrew R. Ver- 
raneault, 232 Center St.; Mrs. 
Rita L. Murphy, Rocky HUl;

E. Gowdy, Woodland Rd., Cov- ton St.; Stanley Jarvis, East 
Hartford; Daniel J. Barrett, 
Hampton; Mrs. Florence R. 
Brown, 36 Madison St.; Richard 
A. West, Crystal Lake Rd., 
RockvlUe.

Also, Mrs. Isabelle McClung, 
23 Duval St.; Mrs. Almira A. 
Bdson, Bolton Rd., Vemcm; JiU 
D. Nash, 31 Saulters Rd.; How
ard M. Smith, Emily Rd., Rock- 
vUle; Delborah J. McGrath, 

Nancy E. 
Erwin A. 

Konesni, Pomfrot Center; John 
J. Frankovitch, 44 Perkins St.; 
Mrs. Mary M. Chlzius, 63 Union 
St.; Mrs. Maynard Cyr and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Ketmeth Hankinson and son, 332 
Oakland St., Mrs. Cyril Banks 
and daughter, 64 Park West 
Dr., RockvlUe; Mrs. Paul 
AchilH and son, 78 Kenneth Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Robert Brown 
and son, 174 Brook St., Wap-

entry; Donald P. Hahn, 127 
Sctaool St.; David P. Hamel,
Fernwood Rd., Vernon; Linda 
L. Heck, Hartford.

Also, James R. HoUand, 7 
EMher Ave., RockvlUe; Mrs.
Dora R. Hoyt, 43 Foley St.;
Mrs. Mary K. Jeski, South 
Windsor; Nancy Jodaitis,
Storrs; Carrie M. Johnson. 364 
E. Oenter S t; Ernest A.
Kearns, 220 E. Middle Tpke.;
Lawa L. Kennedy, 666 Avery EJast Hartford; 
St, Wappiing; Mrs. Rosalie B. Smith, 18 Knox St 
Kn«»rf«iid, 24 Greenfield Dr.,
Wapplng.

Also, John F. Kolakowskl,
RFD 2, RockvlUe; Lfaida L.
Lawson, East St, Andover; Al
ton A. MpUn, 79 Richard Rd.,
Vernon; Mrs. Leatrice Muldoon,
152 Eldridge S t; Mrs. Carol L.
NuttaU, Mansfield; Mrs. Caro
lyn D. Parks, 281 Center St.,
Francis J. Petro Jr., Bari Hart
ford; Joseph Saladino, Lamolte 
Rd., Ooventry: Mra. Dorothy 
H. Simpson, MansOetd Center;
Sherri A. Smith, 19 Bancroft 
Rd., RockvUle; Daniel TianUf,
36 Durant S t ; Mrs. Frances N.
Vjgneau, 99 HoUirier St

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: Twin 
daughters to Mr, and Mrs. Oari 
Schaeffer, 83 Grand Ave., Rock
vlUe; a son to Mr. and Mro.
Cbgrles Kramer, 10 Gorise Dr.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rlichard 
Havunen. 56 Ironwood Dr., Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. aad 
Mrs. James Doyle, Stafford 
Springs. ___

DI3CHAROED YESTER
DAY: Erwin W. Rather, 699 
Demlng St.. South Wlndror:
CYiaries B. Sweet, m E eariS t,
RockvlUe: Charles C. Curtis,
118 Brooklyn St., RockvUle;
Chartes Rudnlk, Box 62A, Oov
entry: Francis Gee, 80 Foster 
31.; wmiana O. Molde, Loomis 
Rd.. Briton; Peter 8. Alosky, 97 
Normah St.

Also, Calvin C. RusssU, En- 
fleWj Mrs. Sara M. Lange, 148 
BistsU Bl.; John R  Woltt, 14 
Spruilp Lane, South Windsor;
Michael Loubler, Wgrehouse 
Print; Mrs. JuUa Doherty, Mea
dows. Oonvalescent Home; Mrs.
Patrtria F. Murray, Enfield;
LoU J. MeciLachlan, Cedar

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

regulations allow this combined 
busine^resldential use in Resi
dence A zone only if the house 
is occupied by the professional 
person using the office. Wolver
ton was refused when he asked 
the ZBA tor a variance granting 
him permission to use the down
stairs for hls office and to rent 
out the second floor as an apart
ment.

This request disturbed the 
ZBA and Town Planner J. Eiric 
Potter and Thomas Monahan, 
the town building InspeOtor and Charles 
zoning enforcement offioeir. crusade 
Monahap said at the January 
1969 hearing, "If we grant this 
variance, we’d be allowing a 
strict business use in a Resi- 
denttal A property. The regula
tions would be turned around.
We must not allow the bastard
izing of the regulations.”

Potter seemed almost as dis
turbed. He said, “ He’s spe- 
ciflcaUy asking tor a 100 per 
cent buBlneas use in the area.
We wouldn’t mind if he were 
going to Uve there.”

Potter fett that the variance 
was solely for a bustness use 
because he said Wolverton pur
chased the property only two 
months ago. In hls presentation 
to the ZBA Wolverton pointed 
out that diagonally across E.
Oenter St. there is a business 
exactly the same as the one he 
wanted to have, and he sold 
although the zone was resi
dential, the essential character

Tolland

Thifault Named 
Town Head Of 
Cancer Crusade
Charles E. Thifault, the 1st 

selectman, has been named as 
chairman of the 1970 American 
Cancer Society Crusade in Tol- 
Inad, It was announced by Mrs.

E. Ubert .district 
chairman of the Man

chester Unit, American Cancer 
Society.

The local crusade in Tolland 
will start immediately and run 
through the entire month of 
April.

Last year Tolland raised more 
than 3860, through the malls. 
This year with a house-to-house 
crusade we hope to double that 
amount, said ThlfaiUt. With the 
help of the entire community, 
we can do it he stressed.

As chairman, Thifault will be 
responsible for planning the 
crusade. He has announced that 
Mrs. Marlyn Dandurand, Cor- 
rinne Dr., end Mrs. Georgle- 
anna Hampton of Wolbridge 
Hill have been appointed co- 
chairman. Mr. James Ashe of 
the Savings Bank of Tolland 
will serve a j Treasurer.

Thifault served as co-chairman 
of the James West Benefit

WESTPORT (AP) — One 
lineman was electrocuted and 
another'badly burned Friday in 
a power-line accident here ^ e r  no useful 
a tree felled a Hve wire carry- served by 
Ing 4,800 volts.

The dead man, Richard Grab- 
owski of Fhlrfleli told the mem
bers of hls crew that he’d shut 
off the power. But when he 
touched the fallen wire he froze 
to It, mortally injured.

Another lineman, Lee Grisby,
25, of Norwalk, suffered thlrd-

of Massachusetts.
—Ten of the 17 members of 

the Judiciary Conunittee sent a 
letter to their colleagues saying 

purpose would be 
further bearings on 

OarsweU’s nomination. They 
urged rejection of the recom
mittal motion.

Sen. Charles McC. MatUas of 
Maryland was the only GOP 
member of the committee who 
did not sign the letter.

But an aide said MatMas, who 
lus not discloeed bow he will

degree burns when he tried to vote, was out of the city wiMU 
help GreJBowskl.» the letter was circulated.

PLAZA DEPT. STDRE
(We Have A Notion To PleoM)

B. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popoiar Bfkt.) 
OPEN WED., IMUBS., H U . till •

NEED A  ZIPPER?
Find the color and she 

at PLAZA

HOMEOWNERS a r i 
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESSMEN!

Porcekdn Patch and Glaze Company can efficiently 
and expertly refinish your appliances, metal kitch
en cabinets, metal office equipment and profes
sional equipment

WITHOUT MOVmG
Avoid the added expense apd risk of moving. All 
work done on your premises.
We can match all colors inchidinK all shaded colon .

PUU INSURANCE WITH 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Servicing Grcnter Hartford Area For 18 Yean 
Free Estimateo—Call

PORCELAIN PATCH A OLAZE 00.
119 Ann Street, Hartford, Conn.— 247-8978

visit oar display at the Conn. Home Show 
March 31 — April 8

Vhdttng hours are U M  
i.m . la aU aroaa except 
terulty where they are S 
aad 6:M to 6 p.m.

to 8

Fluid in 1969 and .has been con- 
of the neighborhood was mixed with other health drives
with bueinees overtanee. Touand.

Now, Wolverton will try a ThUault stated that anyone 
different route. If Ws request to help out in the can

to

Admitted ’nuirsday; Cheryl 
MeUo, Rachel Rd., Manches
ter; Evelyn Setsky, Enfield;

cer cruaade contact him or 
either of the co-chairmen. Till- 
fault can be reached either at 
the Town Hall or at hls place of 
business. Three Sons Cleaners 
in Rockville.

Duplicate Bridge
Results last night in a dupU-

for a change to Realdenoe C 
zone ie-granted, he will be al
lowed to use Ids property in 
the manner he wished.

The only other item to come 
before the public hearing will

__ _  ___  be a long and compiicated
OeHa Hrii^ Nye~8t’ Uoyd Vris  ̂ amendment to the Zoning Regu- 
dal, McKniriit Or.. Pari St. lations concerning signs.
L o r i s T u ^  Bricher Rd.. The addition, some eight
WUUam Itohn, Grant St., aU pages long, cover* every con-
Rockville; Joan Parrons, En- celvable type of sign and lays cate bridge game at the
fleld; Alexandra Grigoriev, Vic- out strict controU over them. ^ e r i c M  Club are.
toria Rd., Hartford, and Jay Among uther things, the new South, Milton Gottlieb and Jon
Stein, MlUer tld., South Wind- regulation would prohibit blU- M o ^

boards, rotating signs and buck and Mrs. A.K. Hartitng,
Dtocbargsd Thursday: LucUls flashing signs. second; Joeeph T ^  and Den-

Brennan, Buff Cap Rd., Tri- A clause that might cauae nls Robineon, third, 
land; Mary Frtetknan, Hurk conetematlon among the Also. East-West; Donald ^ w -
Wsst Dr. Martin Burke, Reed Christmas Hght manufacturoni l» and Myles Walsh, first; Mrs. 
SL, Omw Poirier, OleiwtotM and erectors is one that states, Lawrence Fagan and Robert 
Dr. Vtotor Tneartn Wtot Main “ No line of exposed lights shall Stratton, second; and Mr. and 
St.,' all RockviUe; James he erected except during the Mrs.. Albert LaPlant, third. 
Fulton. KeUy Rd., Vernon; Jes- month of December unless ap- TTie game, sponeored by the
sis Bsrilk Franklin St.. Rock- unless the General Manager Manchester Bridge Club, la
vlUe; Wilfred Robkiaon, RED ger.”  played each Friday at the club,
1. «n«3 BUrie Arts, TMls would mean that the M Eldridge St. Ptoy is open

THHHC SMALL *11030 1979 VOLKSWAfii: 
SEDAN

Delivered to Biaacherier
■quipped with leatheredte in
terior, windshield washer, 3- 
sp««d electric wlpere, heater, 
defogger, 4-wmy safety flaatiefs, 
back-up lights, front and rear’ 
eeat brits, Teatherette heodreris,
■teerlng wheel lock a n d -----
window defroster

rear

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

At*. II, Tailing Tpb. 
T*I*#?MI*-M*n«k*d«r

Broad Brook. Christmae Hghts that are put to the public

Dr. Robert E. Paul
cH m oP R A cm e p h y s ic ia n

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE FOR 
THE PRACmCE OF CHIROPRACTnC

AT
SI MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 

.MANCHESTER, CONN.

OFFICB HOURS 
TUBS. 'IHURB., SAT. 
BY a p p o in t m e n t

TELEPHONE
6486866

NITES

BE SITIE r r T  Ml ISS has been servtog the Matns 
Owner for Ss YEARS. For a convleto FREE IN
SPECTION of your hoiiir by a Teniilto Oenlrol 
E.\pert, supervised by the finest technical
phone our oeareat local' office:

649-924D
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC.

/
EST. 1112

The Oldest »nd Lsi«ggt in Conn.

i

U

Vdsfc.)''-! ,
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C h u r c h e s Two Exchange 
Pulpits Sunday

M. B«Hlwloni«w*a Ohoreh 
Bmr.-Philip BoMMty, Pastor 

1 ^ . IMward M. LsRose 
A ssistot Pastor

Vnltsiian Unlversallst Society 
of Manchester 
«M Main St

. John R. FttSKerald, Pres.

T;SO, 9, 10:16 and 11:80 a.m., 
Masses.

10:80 a.m.. Service. 
School. Nursery.

Church

Rffv. Mrs. AMora Arnold, 
BMlstant minister of dts South 
OonKregBiUonal Church of East 
Hsuttord, will be guest preach-

... . . . .  u . ___ tomorrow at the 10 a.m.Gory Woee and Hom rd Mayer SeiVloe at Second

North United Methodist Church 
800 Parker St 

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Paators-ln-Tralnlng

S t Bridget Church 
Rev. Jehn J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Kenneth J. Frishie 
Rev. Harry Midirlen

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational 

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip p . Saunders, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:10, 10:80 In 
the church. 9:10, 10:80 and 13:00 
In the auditorium.

7 p.m., Sunday Service.

S t Janea’ Church 
Blagr. IMward J. Reardon, 

Paator
ReV. Joaeph E. Vnja 
Rev. Thomas Rarry 

Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge S t 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 a.m.,- Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: “ The Scatter
ed People." Sacrament of 
Holy Conununion.

9 a.m., Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 8.

10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and
Grades 1 and 2.

5:30 p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship progressive 
dinner.

8 p.m.. Young Aduks meet at 
the parsonage.

Congregational Churdi.
The Rev. Ernest S. Harris, 

asaoctate minister of Second 
Church, will preach tomorrow 
at the South Congregational 
Church in the annual pulpit ex
change o f the Hartford Blast As
sociation . of Congregational 
Churches. It to a tradltlcn In the 
Hartford East Association to 
have this pulpit ex<dumge each 
year on the Sunday after 
Btoster.

My. *«'•*
HAIf. It

If
f>20-21-31-43
^ JI-41 -79 -84

S X A R  C A X E I C *
By CLAY R. POLLAN

, ^TAURl(S
/ i  AM. 10
1 MAY 10 

r> l̂M3-25-37

GIMINI

'̂ r r
4- 6-19-36
• June 10

C(48-68-80-90
CANCm

f„\juNeii 
ih^'juir 11

\14-26^38-49 
W-60-70

Gospel Hall 
410 Center St.

6, 7:80, 9, and 10:30 
a.m ., noon, and 0 p.m.

Ohnroh of Hm  Assumption 
Adams St. and Hiompsoa Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Emeet J. Coppa

St. John’s PoUsh National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyssko, 
Pastor

10 a.m., Breaking bread. 
11:40 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

Water Flow Vaa*
SANTIAGO, Chile — The total 

amdunt of water flowing 
througii the Drake Passage, be
tween the Antarctic continent 
and South America, Is esti
mated at 270 million tons a 
second.

LIO
JULY 11

,AUG. 11
1-16-29-40

;50A2-76

Your Dally Activity Cuid* 
According to Iho Stan.

To develop message,for Sunday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your 7cxllac birth sign.
' I Not 31 Tim*2 Achievtmtnt 32 tn

65*72̂ 1.86V^

3 B t
4 Bt
5 Moke
6 Tight*
7 Bewqrt'
8 Contented
9 With 

lOCentroIlie
11 Earned
12 It’s
13 Good 
U  Allow
15 Allowortcei
16 Likely
17 Outside 
iSAHoiri
19 Lipped
20 Mirocles
21 Toke 
22-Your
23 For
24 Eosy
25 Fortune
26 Time
27 Are
28 Tricky
29 You'll
30 Aspects

Good

61 Could
62 Lot
63 Coreer
64 Moke
65 Plons
66 L IU
67 People
68 All
69 Activities
70 FirMJir>g
71 Greater
72 U
73 Close
74 Control
75 A
76 Todoy
77 Ot
78 Now
79 Slowly
80 You
81 Possible
82 To
83 Difficult
84 Prosper
85 Vigorous
86 Now
87 Horr>e
88 Attock
89 Situotions
90 Kry»w

^Advene Neutral

33 Energies
34 To
35 Faults
36 Don't
37 Accrues
38 For
39 Stay
40 Accomplish
41 Give
42 You
43 Possible
44 Your
45 Be
46 From
47 Of
48 Tell
49 Privocy 
5 0 A
51 Romonce
52 And
53 Your
54 Lot
55 In
56 Elderly
57 Fooled
58 Yesterdoy's
59 And
60 Foct

SCORPIO
ocr. 23̂  
NOV 2r 
702.24-34/̂  

45-3778
SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 /  n  

OfC. 21 1 ^ 1  
5 -15-23 -35^  

U7-56A7 J ,

LlIRAseer. ii r-t

CAfRICORN
Dec.
JAN. 
17-18-27-28, 
39-73-82-87'

AQUARIUS
JAN. 10
eei. II 
3- 8- 9 -53M  

54-55d6 1
Risen

14 AH. 1 0 ' ^
30-41-42-71 „̂.
74-77-83-Ŵ cSii

Passion Play 
At Odds with History
By GEORGE W. OORNEIX 

AP ReUgton Writer
The play preaenUt an “ Inyldl- 

oui portrayal o f Um  Jtiwtob peo
ple”  and "Imputea.to Uie J«wn 

NEW YORK (AF) — “ Oil t ye colleoUve guilt for the ontcMx- 
deceived and mtoguided people jo u -• the report aaya.

^  trenay aeiaed they cry: 
Away to the crooa with Him! •niat ancient, aoitpturaUy 

baaeleaa atonder ha« been repu-
whbeh oeiaaeth not Ita clamor 
tin the unwUUng Judge criea arriilp, including the 

Vatican OouncU. Dr.
Saoond
BtrOber

So take said the "tragedy to that llie
Thoee words from the 1970 

versions of the worid-tamoue 
PasBlan play of Oberammeigau,

play committee had the Vatican 
H guidelines to go by U there 
hod been any real desire for a

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Masses at 7, 
and 11:46 a.m.

8, 9:16, 10:30
First Church of Christ, 

Scientist 
447 N. Main St

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

MaJ. Kenneth Lance, 
Officer in Charge

Area Churches

S t Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Cainroh and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F . Noetrand, 
Rector

Rev. BosaeU Allen 
Rev. Timothy Carberry 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

11 a.m ., Church Service, Sun- Breakfast.
Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer

7:30 a.m .. Holy Communion.
9 a jn .. Holy Communion with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Car- 
berry. Church School, Crib 
Class knd Nursery Care.

9:60 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House. Speaker: The 
Rev. T X . Williamson, chaplain 
at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

11 a.ra.. Holy Communion 
with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Carberry.

6 p.m ., Sunday Evening Ser- 
itm for Confirmation Instruction 
with a Service in the Church, 
and classes for children and 
adults.

day School and Nursery. “  Un
reality”  Is the subject of the 
lesson sermon. The Golden 
Text: Proverbs 16:32.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on holidays. Is located 
at 749 Main St. The hours are 
11 a.m ., to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

School9:30 a.m., Sunday 
(Classes for all ages).

10:46 a.m.. Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:16 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

United Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald O. Miller, 

Minister

9:30 and U a.m .. Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m., PUgrlm Fel

lowship.

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A, Laoey, 
Minister

Rev. RandaU P. Ferrara, 
Assistant Mllnster 

Rev. Betsy F. Reed,

Rockville United Methodist 
Church

149 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Minister

School,9:30 a.m .. Church 
Mintater of Christian Education nursery through adults.

_____  10:46 a.m ., Morning Service,

South United Methodist Church 
Main St. at Hartford Bd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl W. Sounders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Paator

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hlllstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School. 

Classes tor all ages.
6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd. 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Bock, 

Assistant Pastor

9:30 ^  11 a,m., Worship.
9:26 and 10:66 a.m ., Church 

School. Nursery care Is avail
able during church services.

6 p.m., Junjor Pilgrim Fel
lowship meets In Fellowship 
Hall.

7 p.m.. Senior PUgrlm Fel- 
lowriiip meets in Fellowship 
Hall.

nursery through Grade 4.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Mlss<g>.rl Simod)
86 Prospeut SL, BockvUle 

Rev. Brace Rudtdf

8 and 10:30 a.m ., Worship Jesus.

Germany, w W ^ b e ^  Its sum- balanced presentation.’ ’ 
mer-lcng run May 18, ars cltod . x . . . - w . *
in a new study as part of the ev- He added to m  
tdence of the pJaJto continuing 
perpetuation of a B e-that Jews e l^
W M  Christ ature twisting BibUcal material

The llne-by-Jlne analysis, be- out of o e n t^  Into 
lieved to be the first systematic JewUti Im^icatlons shari^^^t 
content examination undertaken vartanoe w lth jicrip tu ^  t h ^ -  
in this country, found Hiat the
script both engenders hosUUty »>Ughto a ^  unlnfonnod Chals- 
to Judaism, and to do so, falsi- fton teaching, 
fies the actual historical end Among other mlsrepresenta- 
BlbRcal situatlan. tions, his report cites the play's

“ It misrepresents not only the claim that God rejected the 
objective hlstorioal datum of the Jews and "a  better people He 
first century, l>ut also seriously wiU choose"—desidte specific 
distorto the New Testament cu:- New Testafnent statements to 
counts,”  says the Rev. Dr. Ger- the contrary In Romnns 9 and 
aid 8. Stroller, a  Presbyterian 11.
scholar who made the textual The play Ai«f> includes lines 
analysis. saying “ Pilate must consent’ ’ to

He axfds that the script cen- the crucifixion because "all Je- 
tnadlots the known ruthless rusalem deonands U“ —an ah- 
character of Roman governor surdity in view of the fact that 
PontiuB Pllato, ignores the in- Jerusalem then swarmed with 
tense Jewish resistance against more than a million Passover 
the Roman military occt4>atiDn, celebrants, and that only a tiny 
fails to recognize Rom e's con- handful (stinied up, says scrip- 
trol o f the collaborating temple ture, by temple officials—Fl- 
offlclaldam and covens up late's appointees) could possibly 
Rome's sole Jurisdiction over have crowded Into the gateway 
crucifixions. Including that of of Pllate'a small courtyaid.

Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:18, 11:30 
and 6 p.m.

Calvary Church 
(Aaaembllea of God) 
•47 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. OustofSon, 
Paator

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service. The Rev. Dr. Shaw 
preaching. Sermon: “ To pray 
or not to pray." Church School.

9 a.m ., Adult Discussion Class 
at Susannah Wesley Hall. Men's 
Christian Literature Class in 
Boy Scout Room.

Trinity Convenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School, 
classes tor all ages.

10:30 a.m .. Divine Worship.
7 p-m.. Family gospel serv

ice. Hymnsing and Bible mes
sage.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. d iftord  O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. WTnthrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Christian Btoucation

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult, High School and Col
lege and Career Group meet
ing at Keeney St. School, all 
other classes plus Infant nurs
ery at church.

10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ What May A Man 
BeHeve?”  Pastor Swensen 
preaching. Nursery for pre
school children.

7 p.m.. Family night.

Sacred Heart Church 
Bt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kriley, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Assistant Pastor

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J, Stanton Conover,, 
Minister

Servloe, Holy Communion.
9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 

Adult Instruction Class.

They couldn't enter the pagan 
pramdBes, scripture notos, so 
had to stay at ttie gate.

Maeses at 7, 8. 9:16, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

10:30 a.m., C3iurch School. 
10:30 a.m .. Worship Service. 

Sermon: “ The Power Of A 
Look."

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

TTie play also distorte Ju
daism, ignores the fact that Je
sus and all I&  w ly  fo ltow ^  Dr. Strober says the text also 
were Jev^, and out the taiady deploto PUoto as a “ oom-
S«lpturaUy a tte s^  i^mpalhy paasiomute man sincerely totor- 
f «  -lesus 1^ ^ »ted in JusUce" but who "be-
^  poputarion." Dr. Strober ,iJe tool of people over

J , whom he exercises dictatorial 
control"—a portrait with “ no 

10:30 a.m.. Service, Nursery ^  ^  Biblical support" and complete-
ly at odds with all historical evl-

Unltarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main S t, Glastonbury

and School.
American Jewish Committee.

St, Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George F.X. Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. WUIlam Schmeider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Talcottville Congregational 
Cliandi

United Church of Christ 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Wisconsin Synod 
296 Buckland Rd., Wapplng 
Rev. Karl B. Gurgel, Pastor

^  dence describing him as brutal,The findings have been forward-w J ?  .J___ _ Inflexible, mercUeas and oor-

Conoordla Lutfaeraa Church 
49 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bonnet, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

9:18 and 11 a.m .. Morning 
Worship. The Rev. Eari Imswll- 
er of Broad Brook preaching. 
Topic: "On Trial.’ ’

10:16 a.m ., Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff HaU.

6:30 p.m., Youtti Fellowship, 
Woodruff HaU.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Hairy Anderson, 

Paator

Masses at 
11:48 a.m.

7, 8, 9:16, 10:30,

St.

9 and 10:30 a.m ., Holy Com
munion, Church School and 
Nursery.

2Uon Lutheran

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. Cteorge W. Smith, 
Minister

Evangelical 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and fflgh Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

8:66 and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
School for three-yeaix olds 
through Grade 8. Nursery for 
infants.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine 
Worship. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mario MiUer, who is studying 
at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation.

7 p.m., Hi League meeting in 
the Pariah House.

Matthew’s Church 
Tcdland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Rev. Robert Talmadge, 

Assistant Paator

9:46 a.m ., Church School.
Nursery through AdiUt Dis
cussion Group.

11 a.m ., Pubiic Worship with 
Rainbow Girls, Assembly No. 
39, In attendance. Sacrament of 
Hdy Communion. Child care.

7:16 p.m .. Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

ed to West German church end 
government authorities.

Rabbi Merc H. Tanenba\|pi,
director of the department, said -- lo u s  lines pi.
he also has arranged a meeting “  d iea ss^ tin g  Pi-^  ^  late from the crucifixion, oven

nipt, finally ousted by Rome tor 
Ws cruelty.

The play manutaotures nu-

wlth the West German Embassy — ^ ^
D .a , M  b S 'X . ! ; !

St Mary’s Church 
R t 31̂  Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard MlUer, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

AssiBtant Pastor

andibShop of M idch , JuUus 
Cardinal Doepfner, Old

Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:46

Masses at 7, 
11:46 a.m.

8:30 10:30 and

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

United Methodist Church 
B t 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. GilUs, 
Minister

9:30 a.m ., (Jhurch 
Morning Worship.

11 a.m., Momlng

School;

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

9:16 a.m ., Sunday School 
Classes tor all ages.

10:30 a.m .. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon: "Bonds of Love."

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Dis
cussion: “The Living Ehid."

9 a.m .. Divine Worship with 
Holy Ctommunion. Nursery in 
Parish House.

10:18 a.m ., Sunday School 
and Youth Forum.

10:30 a-m., Worfhlp Sendee,
Nursery and Woishlp Church Sermon: “ The Things 
School. Remain.”

Worship; 
That

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

dl9-
Oommunlty Baptist Church 

An Amerioon Baptist Church 
686 E. Center St 

Rev. Walter H. Loonds, 
Minister

9:30 a.m.. Public Bible 
course.

10:30 a.m.. Group dlscusalon 
of the March 1 Watchtower 
magazine article “ Youths, Do 
You Respect Your Parents?”

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main S t, RockvUle 

Rev. Earl K. Pettibene, 
Minister

7 ,p.m., Methodist 
lowahip.

Youth Fei-

Unkm

SchDoi,

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:18 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages. Sunday School for 
nursery through Grade 4 con-

--------  tlnulng during the worship aerv-
Btole Classes for all ice.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Hour. 
Communion. Topic; “ Spiritual 

Generation Power.”  The choir of the First 
Baptist Church In New Britain,

di
rector of miislc, will be

9 a.m., 
ag«s.

10 a.m., Worship. Sermmi:
■•That Fabled 
Gap.”

6 p.m., WorriUp. Guest speak- with Mrs. Bryan Mansfield 
er, Harvey Brown of Bloom 
field.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

385 N. Main St 
Rev. Felix M, Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest S. Hstrris, 

Associate Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
classes tor all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6:46 p.m., Christ's Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. I^m au D. Reed, 

Askoclato Minister

Avery St
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery S t 
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

10 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Oonxmunion Medita-

chamrlnir with the choir of thisch a n g ^  with the cIĥ  of this assistant minister ofrvhiî r«n A avw4 /strtK '

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School for Fellowship.

10:46 a.m ., Worship Service. 
Sermon topic: “ When Every
thing Else Falls.’ ’ The Rev. Mr. 
Bowman preaching.

9 a.m., Church Sdiool, 
Oradee 5 through 10.

9:30 a.m ., Adult Study CTaaa 
in Ubrary.

10:30 a.m ., Church tehool, 
infants through Grade 4 .'

6:00 p.m ., Junior Pilgrim

ex- Worshlp Service.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

Why do so many churches 
practice infant baptism? The 
q u e s t i o n  of pedobapdsm 
riwuld so conoem every read
er who waa “ baptized" as a 
baby to demand a definitive 
answer o f hto church. As 
was Indicated In this apace
last week, the practice was 

the anto apoetoUcunknown 
age.

Xhlhnt b^idsm  anas tran 
the doctrine o f original sin. 
It babies are born with 
Adom’a guilt, K waa con
cluded that they must be 
baptised, since baptism with
out exception Is connected 
wtth Christian eoaveealoo.

But three poUUa prove In
fant tnnocency. First, no New 
Deshunent example o f infant 
b a p t i s m  exists. Second, 
Esdclel 18:20 says: “ The 
soul that slnneth shall die; 
the aon MiaU not bear the 
bHqiAty of the father.”  
m rd , Jesus «ned UtUe chil
dren as an example, aaying: 
"O f such is ths kingdom of 
.bsavsn,’ ’ Matt. 19:14. He 
further stated; "Bbeospt m  
turn and bsoome as UtUe 
ohOdren ym shall In no wise 
enter the Mngdom of heav
en ," Matt. 19:9.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
IgdaU and Vernon Streets 

Pfaofw: 9494917

church. A nursery and crib 
room is provided in the Chil
dren's Building.

7 p.m.. Junior Baptist Youth 
Fellowship will meet in Fel
lowship Hall. Senior Baptist 
Youth Fellowahip will meet 
in the Youth Building.

the South Congregational 
Church of East Hartford, guest 
preacher. "A  Man Who Walks 
Unafraid.”

7 p.m.. Senior High Group.

all ages.
11 a.m..

Nursery.
7 p.m., EhrentoE Service.

7:16 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fri- 
lowshlp.

Jesus had a conversation with 
a Samaritan woman at the site 
of Jacob’s well. It was a dra
matic moment In her life, for 
at the close she excdalmed, "He 
told me all that I ever did.”  Not 
unimportant to the account Is 
the recorded fact that “Many 
Samaritans from that city be
lieved In him because of the 
woman’s testimony.”

What a great thing it Is to 
discover yourself! Jesus helped 
the woman to discover herself 
and for the first time she was 
free to be a person in her fidl 
humanness. Jesus met her In 
<me of the ordinary circum
stances of her life, engaged her 
however unwillingly she entered 
Into conversation, and then led 
her to wholeness of self.

This Is always what Jesus 
does for a persem! "He told me 
all that I ever did.”  He reveals 
to us the secrets of God end

problem.
The play Is peiformed by vil

lagers of the Bavarian city ev
ery 10 years In fulOibnent of a 
vow made in 1633 in gratitude 
for the end of a plague.

The pageant, presented for 
thousands of tourists through 
the summer season, has been
revised In part stoM  the I960 --------
performance, deleting some 
slurring references to Jews such 
as “ this ftendiah brood" and “O 
God, destroy tMs evil band.”

But Dr. Strober said “ major 
inconaistenctes”  and highly “ se
lective use”  of Scripture to omit 
balancing, positive elements re
sulted In “only minor relief 
from the general pattern of 
anti-Jewish phaseology.”

“ Revenge, revenge!”  cry 
Jewish temple traders in some 
of the totally manufactured oar- 
ioatures of the play, the report 
notes.

—toil at variance wtth aoriptiiral 
speclflcations that the sentence, 
scourging and execution all 
were by Roman functlonacles.

Jesus himself had said repeat
edly He would die at tiie hands 
of the Gentiles—a  fact also ig
nored in the script, Dr. Strober

St. George’s Episcopal Church helps us to lay hold upon our

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of RockvUls 

Rev. Rldhard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Iblotf, Vicar

More GermanB Allergic
HAMBURG, Germany — The 

Incidenoe of allergies In West 
Germany has trebled in the past

9 a.m ., Sunday School. 
10:80 a.m., The Servloe.

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. WUIlam A. Taylor, Pastor lo  years, according to a Itom-
--------  burg specialist. Dr. Gustav

9:80 a.m .. Church School. Hopf. Most widespread ia "chro- 
Classes for all age groups. mium allergy.” Chromium Is

Our Savior Loflieran Ohuroh 
239 Graham Road 

South Wlndaor 
Rev. Ronald A. E lbe, Paator

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:16 a.m.. Holy Oommuniem. 

(Trial Liturgy). Presentation of 
children’s mite boxes. Nursery 
and Churidi School.

11:15 a.m ., coffee and Con- 
vetaaUon.

7 p.m .. High School youth 
group.

true selves as creatures of God 
and ordained for Christilke liv
ing.

The Rev. John E. Poet, 
Superintendent,
The United Methodist 
Church

RUMMAGE SALE
EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

94 CHURCH ST., MANCHESTER

APRIL 10—9:00*12:00
Sponsored by Emanuel Lutheran Chnrch Women

ONLY 11 DAYS LEFT!

fRIlNDS, ROMANS, COUNJRYMiN,

Marrow’s Library 
Donated to  Tufts U

10:46 a.m., Worship Service, one of the chemical components
6 p.m ., Young Adult, Teen of cement, and much allergy is

and Junior meeting. reported cunong masons and
7 p.m .. Evangelistic Service, other construction workerB.

8:30-9:16 a.m. and 10:46-11:48, 
Sunday Worship Services.

9:30-10:30, Sunday School and 
AduK Bible Claas.

Vernon United Methodist 
Church

Rev. Charles Becher, Pastor

Wesleyan United Mettiodlst 
Cb|vch

Crystal Lake Bd., ElUngton 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Paator

MEDFORD, Mass. (AP) — 
The papers and peracnal Hbrazy 
of the late newsman broadeent- 
er Edward R. Murrow hav» 
been given to a  center named 
for him at the Tufts Univentty 
Fletctwr School of Law and D9-

Shop
for SPRING

Fabrics
Tonight

tiH 9:30

rlvnvliills

9:48 a.m ., Sunday School 
Classes tor aU c^ies.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m., EiVenlng Prayer.

9:30 a.m.. Worship 
and child care. Sermon by the . 
pastor. Church School, Nurs- I*® *® /- 
ery. Kindergarten, Grades 1 Dr- Robert F. Delaney, dlrec- 
and 2. tor of the Mmvow Osnbsr of

10:80 a.m.. Church School all PifaNc Diplomacy, aald Uie do- 
other classes. nation cam e from  Mumw*s

7 p.m.. Junior Youth Fellow- widow, Janet, 
ridp. The Ubrary inoludes oonrs-

----------------------  qxsidence between Munraw and
Second Congregational Church Winston ChunMH end

IT’S 
TIME

To File Your

St. Bfanrice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

United Church Of Christ 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Becbtold, 
Minister

dents Hsrry 8. Trimisn, Dwight 
D. Stsenbowisr, John F. K m n - 
dy 4uid Lyndon B. Johnson.

■OTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

Masses at 7, 8:80, 10 and 11 :S0 
a.m.

St John’s Episcopal Choroh 
Rt. 89, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

4 p.m., 
lowahip.

7 p.m., 
lowshlp.

Junior Pilgrim Fel-

Senlor PUgrim Fel-

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m.. Family Service.

First Oongregationsl Chnrch 
United Church of Christ 
' Main Bt, Coventry 

Rev. Jantes W. McBride, 
Mtadstor

WANTED
Veterans to Tmla Under 
O.L Bm of Rights With an 
Appseved OonmaiW In the 
PtotM ng snd aBSting Trsds, 

Apply St IK A g s to ,)^
18 Vernon Ave., RsokvlMs.

Castor may hove Invsntsd 
toxsi, but he didn't form the 
"legions" of complications we 
have today. BLOCK will help 
you conquer the world of In
come tax problems quickly 
and accurately. You'll often 
sove money, too.

OUARANTII

LIFE UP

We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return. 
If we make any errors that cost you any penalty or 
Interest, we wifi poy the penolty or Interest._______ '

H R  I : - u  r<^co.
Ainorica'i Largstt Tax Ssrvico with O vsr 4000 O fficst

434 Oaktand Street e R t 83 • MANCHESTER
Boston Post Rond • ORANOB ,

------- J- niwgyteg P lu s  s  WALUNOEORD,

St Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Band HIU Bd., Sooth Wlndaor 

Rev. Jamea A  BlrdanU, 
Vlenr

8 end 10 a.m., FamUy Uorv- 
I Ice., Baby-sitting provldsd.

9:46 a.m .. Church School.
11 a.m ., Nursery, Worahip 

Bervloo.
5 p.m ., Junior PUgrlm Fal* 

kwablp.
7 p.m ., Sonlor PUgrlm Fol- 

lowahip.

1e SALE NOW 
iN PROORESS 

DRU iARTHUR

Msneheotor Shopping Psrksdo .— Lossor Loval 
Betwosn Bears end Omats Rear 1

tkn  Frt. 9 AJX to 9 PJM; 
. 9 AJM. to 9 P J

A P P O m n ilN T  IS N ICISSAIIY.

\
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Happenings for Teens
Satodsy, April 4 ship; 7 p.m.. Film : "The Fur-

MHB, Bailey Auditorium, 2 Lined Fox-Hole”  foUowed by 
p.m. and 8:16 p.m .—Manches- optional dlscusalon 
tor OUbert, end SuBdvan Work- ECHB Aud6torlum-6:16 pm  
stop presento “ Iblaiithe” with ECHS ppesents "M y Fate 
UlB ppoceeda for lOH and MHfl Lady”  . , . Ucketo At the door 
bandundforms . . . tlcketa at or at the school offten from

. * a.m .-8 p.m.—donation;'g2.•Bast Side Rec, School St.,
Makeup March 28 .swim classes.

Heavy Fight 
Involves GIs 
Along DMZ

IR S
JLU

Brandt Starts Visit 
To America Today

(Continued from Page One)

Thursday, AprU 9
EOKS Auditorium—8:16 

,  „  . - HXJHB
at the door

p.m
BAir

sored by Women's Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hoapiltal. 
Open to the public (colliege age 
and up) . . . tickets the door 
. . . Typical Las Vegas enter
tainment as well as dancing, 
with refreshments available,,.

Buttonbali School, Buttonball 
Rd., Glastonbury, Dance to 
"The Brttch Milestone Band” 

ticketq at the door . . . |1

or at the school office from 8 
a.c.—8 p.m.—donation: |2.

Friday, April 10 
HX3HB Auditorium—6;16 p.m., 

BX1HS presents "My Fair 
Lady” . . . tickets at the door 
or at the school oflUoe from 8 
a.m.-3 p.tn.—donation; |2.

“The Depot," Church and Lo
cust Sts. (parking In St, Mary's

Teen Center, School St, Dance ^  not known here.

shortly after down with reooU- 
less rifle and machine gun fire 
on tha outpost nestled In a val
ley about 90 miles north of Vien
tiane. '

brought their guns up 
qulto close," said one sourco. 
The aittMk appeared to be to- 
ouwed sgataat the Sam Thong 
airstrip and. U.S. aid buUdinge 
nearby.

Sources saldx North Viet
namese troops pudh^ to within 
200 yards of tne ahwttlp and 
overran a  govem m ant. hiUtep 
position overlooking the fteld. 

Casualties on either side \tnere

This column of questions and answerB on federal 
la"x matterH is provided liy the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is puhlished as a public 
sfJrvice to taxpayers. The column answers (piestions 
most frequently asked by Ia;xpayer8.

Q) How does the $100 de
ductible on a caHualty Iohh  
work?

payment is firoperly credited. 
Caali should never he sent 
through the mails.

to the “ The Storm Troopem’ ’ 
members only . . 7:30-11 p.m. 

Sunday, April 6
. MH8 Pool,' Brookfield St., 
12:30-4 p.m., lOH wieekly swim 
for handicapped youngsters.

Italian American Olub, 404 
ToUand St., East Hartford, an-

aenlor high and college altudents 
. . . local talent appearing . . . 
a dollar gets you In.

Saturday, April 11 
ECHS Auditorium—8:16 p.m., 

EX̂ HS p r e s e n t s  “ My Fate 
L a ^ ” . . .tickets at the door or 
at the school office from 8

nual coin show sponsored by p.m. — donation: $2.
the Central Connecticut Coin 
Club of Manchester. Open to 
the public, no charge.

Monday, April 6 
Bennot Junior High—Oonut 

Sale during lunchtime.
PaithUnders Club, Norman 6t.,

Aleteens, 7:30-9:30 p.m., open to 
all teens with a friend or rela- Ing this week and next 
Mve with a drinking problem. about sharing the “ Info,’

Tuesday, A p ^  7 --------
Bennot Junior High—Break

fast nerved from 7:46 to 8:06 
a.m.

S o u t h  United

MHS, Bailey Auditorium, 8 
p.m., Miss Manchester Pag
eant. tickets available at House 
& Hale Department Store.

Teen C e n t e r ,  School St., 
Daztee 7:30-11 p.m. — I under
stand Scott Roberts Is the man 
In the know as to Uie bend play- 

-  how 
Scott!

Remember. . .the Drug Ad- 
vlsary Center at 81 Russell St. 
Drop In on Mark Swerdloff any- 

Methodist time from Monday through Pri- 
Church, Downstairs Lounge, af- day, from 8 a-m 6 p.m., or call 
ter school hours until 4 p.m.— him at 647-9222‘ during 
“ Do your own thing’ ’—open to hours. . .he may be your an-
Junlor high students. swer-man!

Wednesday, April 8 --------
Mice, Hartford iRd., Cafeteria Any town organization, sctiool 

—MXX; Chorus rehearsal at 8 or church wishing to list an
p.m. event of interest to Teens (13.

ITiere was no Immediate word 
on wheUwr the ft{^ting was con
tinuing.

“ We don’t know If they (the 
North Vietnamese) ore Just 
trying to show they can attack 
whatever and wterever they 
like, or whether this Is the start 
of a larger campeilgn,’ ' said an 
in formant.

The recapture of Sam Thong 
earlier this week by government 
forces was hailed as a moral 
victory for Gen. Vang PAo’s 
army of Meo tribesmen who 
have been resisting the North 
Vietnamese in central Laos.

Sam Thong, with Its Ameri
can-run hospital, airstrip and 
warehouse—the latter now de
stroyed—had been the main 
supply and relief center tor the

A) The first $100 of a non- 
business casualty or theft loss 
is not deiluctilfie. Amounts 
over that can be deducted but 
the loss must be reduced by 
insurance or other reimburse
ment received or expected to 
be received.

The $100 deductible applies 
td each loss. This is further 
explained in the 1040 instruc
tion package.

Q) .My father never took out 
his citizenship papers. Does 
that mean I won’t be able to 
claim him as a dependent?

A ) If he is a resident of the 
United States and the other 
depenili'ncy tests are met, you

liased on just your earnings 
and then when he comes back, 
amend it to a joint return for 
the same period. This will give 
you the advantage of the lower 
rates for joint returns. You 
can also postpone filing until 
your husband leaves Vietnam 
and file a joint return then.

Another possibility is for 
you to file a joint return now 
indicating in the space pro
vided for his signature that 
he is “ serving in a combat 
zone.’’ When’ reporting his in
come, remember that pay re
ceived each .month while in a 
combat zone by enlisted men 
an<l warrant officers is not tax
able. Commissioned officers can

BONN, Germany (AP)- — 
West German Chancellor Willy 
Brandt left today for a one-week 
visit in the United States, de
claring scheduled talks with 
President Nixon would old coop
eration between the United 
States ond the European Com
mon Market.

In an airport statement before 
his departure, Brandt called the 
trip "a  visible expression of the 
close cooperation and partner
ship which has developed be
tween the United States and 
Germany In the past 26 years.”

Although Brandt has said for 
some time the main purpose of

tions from Britain, Ireland, Nor
way and Denmark.

Brandt has acknowledged that 
the queitlon of American troopa 
m West Gemiony wlU arise, but 
)vis said this is a problem af
fecting the North Atlantic Traa- 
ty Organization ae a whole, not  ̂
Just his country. I

The United States is commit
ted to maintaining the present 
3l0,(H)0-man troop level In Eu
rope until mld-1971, and Weet 
Germany has agreed to offeet 
the costs of keeping troops on 
Its soil until then.

The two countries appeared 
headed for tough negotiations on 
the question recently, when

may claim him as a dependent. | ^rst $500 each

Q) I’ve been unable to get 
a W-2 form from the job I 
had before I moved here. WTiat 
should I do?

Q) Can I add my driver’s 
license fees and auto tags to 
my other state and local 
taxes?

month.
For more information, con

tact your local IR.S office. They 
will be glad to help you.

the visit is to establish close tics Brandt’s defense secretory, Hel- 
between the United States and mut Schmidt, stated that Bonn 
the Common Market, the Ger- does not plan to share the cost 
man leader said a discustdon of of maintaining American troops 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- in Ekirope and that West Qor-

A) If you cannoCxget this 
W-2, report all your income 
and withholding as accurately 
as you can and file your re
turn on time. Explain why the 
W-2 is missing on the back 
of’ the Form 1040 and tell how 
you figured the withholding.

A) These two items are 
generally not deductible. Your 
auto tag.s could qualify, how
ever, if this fee i.s based on 
the value of your car.

Q) If I pay someone to pre
pare my return, isn’t he re
sponsible for it being accurate?

A) No, you the taxpayer 
are responsible for the accu-

many could not fill the gap If 
the United States withdraws Its 
troops.

Many American congressmen 
have called for a reduction in 
American troop strength In Eu
rope, and for Bonn to shone the 

keeping U.S. forces

Within hours after It waa tok
en, Van Pao broadcast an op-
pea.1 to his people to return to 
the town.

Only a handful reportedly had 
returned when today’s attack 
was launched.

Although Laotian oflllcials 
boasted publicly about the re-

lUfa* Junior High — Donut 21) may contact Fran Conway ^
s Z d u r in T iu n S ie . (Mrs. J.), anytime, or authorittea privately expressed

St. Mary’s Church, Wednes- Candy after school hours, 267 
day Search Program open to Hackmatack St., 849-6080; Kathl 
all young people of Manchester. Knapp, anytime, 649-9238; or 
Tltis wieek’s program—3-6 p.m., Karen Gilmore, 649-9276 after 
Informal Disusslon and Fellow- school hours.

Q) Last year my tax pay
ment was not properly cred
ited by IKS. What can I do to 
keep this from happening 
again?

A) Put your Social Security 
number on your check or 
money order, make this pay
able to the Internal Revenue 
Service, and indicate what the 
payment is for. Should your 
payment be separated from 
your return or notice accom
panying it, this identifying in
formation will assure that the

()) To claim the retirement 
income credit, is it necessary 
to have worked each of the 
last ten years?

A),No, to qualify for this 
credit, you need only have 
earned at least $600 in each 
of any ten calendar years be
fore the current year. Instruc
tions and the schedule for 
claiming this credit may l)c 
found in the Form 1040 pack
age.

lastQ) I started working 
year when my husband was 
sent to Vietnam by the Army. 
What do I do about our tax 
return?

A ) You have several choices. 
You may file a separate return

racy of income and expenses 
reported on your return. For 
this rea.son, it is advisable to 
check all the entries on the 
form before you send it in. 
Make sure, too, that the form 
you file has the label with 
your name, address and So
cial Security number attached.

Q) Last year I sold some of 
the shares I received in a 
stock split. What do I use as 
my cost basis?

A) Divide the total number 
of your shares in this com
pany’s .stock into the original 
purchase price to obtain the 
average cost of the shares you 
are selling. Report this on 
Schedule D and attach it to 
your Form 1040.

ganlzatton also is on the agenda.
Brandt and his associates, in 

recent official briefings and In
terviews, have stressed the need 
tor expanded contacts between 
the United States and the Com
mon Market. The chancellor is 
expected lo propose a regular cost of 
channel of communication be- there.
tween Washington and the mar- Brandt and his wife will go 
ket. through the rounds of official re-

Brandt Is known to feel that ceptions and dinners during the 
officials and the public in the three days they are scheduled to 
United States have not yet fully be in Washington, starting 
accepted the Idea that the Com- Thursday.
mon Market will expand beyond They are scheduled to fly to 
Us current membership of six CApe Kennedy Saturday to 
nations, eomethlng he feels is watch the launching of the Apol- 
sure to happen when the eco- lo 13 space mission. After that 
nomic imlon acta on appUca- they will leave for home.

He Says:

Civilian Stars and Striper 
Fired in Censorship Row

SAIGON (AP) — The civilian 
Vietnam bureau chief of the 
military newspaper Steu  ̂ and 
Stripes said today he has been

forpeople who care nothing 
honest joumaldsm.”

The article waa written by 
Robert Hodleme, of Galeaburg, 
111., a soldier-staffer who corn-

skepticism.
“ Sam Thong is Uablo to 

change hands morei. ttmea than 
a counterfeit penny,”  one U.S. 
official commented.

The fighting at Sam Thong 
also seemed certain to cancell a 
planned visit to the town by 
American 'btUloneire H. Jtoes 
Perot, who Is scheduled to ar
rive here Sunday and had tenta
tive pllans to visit Paksane and 
Sam Thong.

A Tepreaentafve of Perot 
called at the North Vietnamese 
emibassy here today but waa 
toJd that tile North Vietnamese 
were too busy to see him.

Newsman W ins Round 
Fighting Subpoenas

fired because of a dispute with pleted Ws Vietnam tour last 
the U.S. command over alleged week and was to have beOT re- 
censoraWp and news manage
ment.

Pat Luminello, 38, sadd the ac
tion stemmed from statements 
attributed to him In an article

Rebel Hits 
Age Thirty

that was, written by another 
Stars and Stripes staffer and 
has not yet been published.

But Luminello said he consid
ered the article "Jurt: a device’ ’

leased from the Army on Thurs
day.

Luminello charged that a 
copy of the article was taken
from Hodleme’s office mailbox i, . j  ----------------
by an officer and was sent to helped organ- la bound to perform.

(Continued from Page One)

By U E F  ERICKSON 
Associated Press Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
federal Judge has ruled that the 
government must prove “over
riding natlonW Interests”  are at 
stake before it can require a re
porter to disclcse “ confidential 
associations’ ’ to a grand Jury in- 
veistigfating the Black Pfinthers.

In maiking the ruling Friday, 
Judge Alfonso J. ZirpoU said, 
however, that the reporter, Earl 
Oaidwell of the New York 
Times, must appear before the 
grand Jury as a "pifbllc duty 
which every peraon within the 
Jurisdiction of the government

Koch.
Luminello added that HcxI- 

ieme wrote the piece during 
off-duty hours and sutomltted it

b T th e^ u t^ ’ ‘‘to r ring to regulations. It waa reject
ed and thus was clesured to be 
published elsewhere, Luminello 
said.

The article quoted Luminello 
as saying the mlHtary “ wanted

itee it into a national move
ment —the International S o
ctoUats — of which he la a
national council member. He
cam e to Los Angeles last Octo
ber.

Today, he Is convinced that 
one of the lessons of the last

Zirpoli said the 2V -̂hour hear
ing in U.S. District Court on mo
tions to quash two subpoenas 
served cm Oaldwiell presented 
"issiKS that go to the very core 
of the First Amendment.’ ’

He said they were “ issues ofget at me tor other tWngsj'
He said the Instigator of the 

action waa Army Col. WUIlam
V. Kcxih, editor In eWef of the T mnlnello movement Is not sufficient.’ ’ termlnatlve of the scope of the
paper’s P ^ f lc  edition and toi^ savinir the mlHtarv “ wanted students lack power to Journalist’s privUege In sensl-
merly a Inember of the U.S. which they could changes In the tlve areas of freedom of speech.
Headquarters information staff , views and nrevent even system, he says, they press and association not here

in New York, A. M. Rosen
thal, Times managing editor, 
said CaldweAl told him by phone 
that “he feels very happy about 
the whole thing. He feels the de- 
effsion is a gcxxl one and, I’m 
sure, so do we.’ ’

Judge Zirpoli said Caldwell 
was entitled to a protective or
der spelling out his right to keep 
silent on confidential informa
tion.

ZlrpoU asked attorneys for 
Caldwell and the Times to draft 
an order for the Judge’s approv
al that carried out the efte^  of 
his dedsloit.

At the beginning of the hear
ing, government attorneys 
agreed with ZlrpoU’s suggestion 
that they withdraw a subpoena 
Issued In February requiring 
that Caldwell appear with notes 
and recordingiB of intervtews 
with Black Panther leaders. A 
later subpoena ordered ortly 
that the Negro reporter appear

First Amendment right to gath
er news for dissemination to the 
putriic through the press . . . un
til such time as a cxnnpelUng 
and overriding natilonat interest 
which cannot be alternatively 
served has been established to 
the satisfaction of the court.’ ’

Zirpoli continued: “ When the 
exereffse of the grand Jury pow
er of testimonial compulsdon, so 
necessary to the effective func
tioning at the cxnirt, may Im
pinge on or repress First 
Amendment rights of freedom 
of speech, press and associa
tion, su<ffi power Shall not be ex
ercised utiiil there has been a 
clear rtiowing of a compelling 
and overriding natiimal Inter
est.”

The Associated Press, News
week magazine, and the Oolum- 
bdla Broadcasting System and 
five of its newscasters, acting 
as fiiiendB of the court, filed 
briefs In support of the move to 
quash the subpoenas.

REISIDENTIAL s COMMERCIAL • INSHTUTIONAL

Central
Paperhangers

INC.
"Headquarters tor tile Finest Workmanship 

With Excellent Service"

643-9339
Vinyl An Average Kitchen 

For Less Than SSIUNI
PHONE
(43-9339

WALL-TEX 
STYLE-TEX 
MULTI-TEX 

ond
M ANY OTHERS

H you'd Nko to bovo our popur books taift at 
your homo.

Esfimafes Cheerfully Given

adgnlfloant magnitude the reso-
flve years is that “ the student luUon of which may well be de- for questioning.

" ' .................................  But Zirpoli said CaldweU
“ need not revtol confidential 
associations that Impinge upon

in Saigon.
Koch, whose office in Tokyo, 

confirmed today that Luminello 
will be reassigned to the edito
rial department there on April 
10. But he claimed the change 
had nothing to do with Lumlnel- 
lo’s reporting from' South Viet
nam.

Koch said Luminello, 'with

air their views and prevent even 
a hint that all was not wine and 
roses on the war front.”

Luminello was also quoted as 
saying that when Koch took
charge of the paper, there was _____ ___  __  _
“ a feeling we ought to lay low J^ygterioal atmosphere. It’s 
tor a while, more indications 
that perhaps complete coverage 
is not such a good idea. I have 
no proof of this . . . but the feel-

tend to become more and more tofore fully explored and decld- 
Isolated end fouetrated. ed by the Supreme Court of the

One rezMit ia “ individual acts United States.” 
of terrorism, such as the bomb- The Judge stayed his order 
Inga which only become a  beads pending appeal to the 9th CSr- 
for bulldtng up represaion €ind a cult of the U.S. Court of Ap-

tiie effective eocerdoe of the
ago

FOR
TRESOI^THNIS'

a peals, provided notice of appeal 
dead end and probably a dan- is filed 'wiihtn 20 days.

half a dozen men working under ____„
him In Saigon, handed mostly ®
administrative duties and hod Lum‘ne«o »»*<» 
few byUned articles in the pa
per.

'Lumlnello’s tour of duty In 
Vietnam would have ended In
May and and demands that all newspaper
making the change one month „„™-oved bv the Com-

thlB attitude 
stemmed from “ experiences 
with Koch”  os a member of the 
U.S. Command Information 
staff. He said these experiences 
included “ constant harassment”

early, Koch said. He added that 
he had not yet decided on a re
placement.

Tlie Sitara end Stripes te an 
“ authorized unofficial’’ publica
tion of the U.S. military and has 
a circulaticm in the Far East of 
about 260,000 copies a day. Its 
staff includes both civilian aixl 
military personnel.

Koch took over as head of the 
Pacific edition in the wake of on 
eortter controversy over mil
itary censorship and the paper’s 
treatment of war news.

Col. James Campbell, UB. 
Army chief of information in 
Vietnam, had been slated for 
the T oloo  post until he wrote a 
controversial speech lakt Sept. 3 
calling the Stars and Stripes the 
“ Hanoi Herald’ ’ and aaying it 
printed stories that were “ trea
sonous" and detrimental to 
troop moral. He then received a 
reaJBSignment to the United 
States.

Luminello said he had been 
notilSed by Stans and Stripes 
managing editor John Baker 
that Ms one-year assignment In 
Vietnam was being, cut short by 
a month and that he would be 
reassigned to Tokyo.

He said Balter had told him. 
“ The main reason is the article 
and your quotations in it.’ ’

He also sold Baker had 
warned Mm that If he insIMed 
on making on Issue of It, Koch 
might try to have Mm fired alto
gether.

“ 'My answer to that la that I 
have spent a long hand U 

; monttM tryliig to hê ;> Stripes 
live down Its reputation as on 
Army bouse organ," Luminello 
said. "I  am not going to go out

copy be approved by the Cfom. 
mand, wMch Koch's predeces- 
Bor at the paper. Col. Peter 
Sweers, rejected.

Luminello said that after write off the rest. 
Koch came to the paper, he in- conflict ts a claas 
Btituted various moves to in
crease military control over It 
and “ attempted to circumvent’ ’ 
orders from the U.S. Pacific 
Command stating that censor
ship or suppression of unfavora
ble news is prohibited,

geraus one.”
The answer, tor Weinberg, la 

a linkup between the students 
and tile working c Ib b s .

’ ’Students are a definite mi
nority. They have very little 
aociai power. The development, 
from a revoiutlbnary stand
point, of a youth mystique Is to 
cut oneself off from the major
ity of the jwpulaUon. If a period 
of radtoalizalion should occur 
among the workeirs, you C€Ut be 
sure it would start more readily 
among the yxiung. But you don’t 

The social 
oonfHct.”

Fhr htmsellf, beoomUig 90 Is 
a blessing, not obsolescence. 
"When I 'was younger, I was 
never sure what was going to 
happen to me. You know, this 
whole thtiig about radloals get
ting older and wiser and set
tling down. It used to scare me 
a tittle Mt.

“ But by the time you reach 
30. and you’ve been at It five

U.S. Atty. James Browning 
Jr. said the government has not 
yet decided whether to appeal to 
higher courts. That dectslon 
would be made by the solicitor 
general, he said.

Attorneys tor Caldwell and 
The Times said they also wfU 
study the feasibility of an ap
peal.

at the PARKADE SUNDAY ONLY!
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39c Six* 

ST. JOSEPH  

BABY

ASPIRIN

$1.80 S in
elix ir

NOVAHISTINE
4 ox.

87c

Ro9 .B 9 c

FULL 1,000
SACCHARIN

23c

TREE & SHRUB SPRAYING
Orders now being token lor dormant spraying on evergreens, 
fruit trees, lilacs and so forth. TMs dormant oU spray con
trols scale bweets b  overwlnterlilng eggs. For com pleto'tree 
service, ca ll . .  ■

CARTER TREE EXPERT 00, Inc.
MAHRCTo Hear 
Talk bv Richman ^   ̂ becomingJ less what you did when you

643-7686 — licensed ft Insured

• Dissolves Fast
• No Aftertaste 
s High Quality

Joel Richman will address the 
MlanMtester Association for Help 
of Retardied Children Thursday, 
at 8 p.m in the workshop ait 46 
School d . on the topic, “ Ex- 
pectationa for the AdiAt Re
tardate in the Oonununlty.’ ' 

The pubUc Is Invited. 
Richman Is a graduate stu

dent working toward Ms doctor
ate in the University of Oon- 
neotlicut School of RehaUUta- 
Uon. He has also been the in
structor In the adult education 
program at the workshop.

A aortal t̂our and rsfrerti- 
mMlts wtU follow Ms talk.

were a Wd. I’m pretty sure now 
what I’m going to be.”

Which is what?
''WMch Is a revolutionary.”

msskly and qdletly glvliig in to Friday.

Flooding Potential 
At 'Seasonal High

HARTFORD (AP) — The U.S. 
Weather Bureau River Forecast 
O nter here Is warning that the 
fkxxllng ix>tentiai In Naw Eng
land is at a seasonal Mgh.

The Housatonic, Blackstone, 
Charles, Farmln^on, Nashua 
and Connecticut Rivers ore near
ing flood stage, the center said

Water Contaminated 
At Candlewood Point
NEW MILFORD (AP) — The 

water supply used by the 800- 
home (3an^ewood Point Devel
opment was declared contamin
ated by runoff water Friday by 
Dr. WlUlam Zehrung, . town 
health officer.

ZSehrung said the polluticm 
came from  excess runoff during 
the week’s heavy rains. He said 
the runoff accumulated In pock
ets dug around a pumphouse 
being adapted to hold a large 
tank. The water seeped through 
a well seal at the pumphouse 
and may have contaminated 
other wells through Interconnect
ing pipis, he sold.

Zehrung It may tak a 
week to'clear up the contamina
tion, end until then he told real- 
dents to boll all drinking water 
and cMorinate all bathing water.

A BUSTER ORABBE SWIMMINa POOL

OPEN

SUN.

8 a.m.

to

Fun <
Offers You

— Privacy — Endless Vacation 
In Your Own Back Yard 

Take The Leap Now — For A lifetim e 
Of Family Pleasure!

operati 
and shapes 
a years.

cost—no yearly painting or dalning. 18 slaes 
to choose from. Financing svsUsble iqi to

ALL-SEASON POOL, Inc.
Bt. 44A on Bolton Lake, Bolton, Conn.—•49-899$

$1.59 Six*

CONTAC
Gold Capsules
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■ M n . lin *  W. OotUer
BLUNQTON — Mrs. Una 

Wlra CkttUsr, n , o« 13 Moser 
Dr., died y«aterday at her home 
Mter a lonf lUness. She was the 
wMow of Christian OotUer.

Mrs. Qottier was bom Jan. 
M, 18T8, in Uestal, Switserland, 
the daughter of the late Hein- 
rl(di and Caroline Marti Win. 
She came to this country in 
1893 and had lived alnce then 
in the RockviIie>Elllington area. 
She was a member-of the Apos
tolic Christian Church.

Survivors include S sons, John 
Cottier and Christian Cottier 
Jr., of Rockville and Jacob Cot
tier of Ellington; three daugh
ters, Mias Anna Cottier, M n. 
Emma Moser and Mrs. Ida 
Welti, all o f Rockville; a sister, 
Mrs. Albrecht Cottier of ToK 
land, 24 grandchildren and 43 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Apostolic 
Christian Church, Middle Butch
er Rd. The Rev. John Bahler 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
EiMlngton Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, today from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Pawtucket, Mrs. Mary Forcler 
of Central Falla, R.I.,^and Mrs. 
Catherine Plante of Cumber
land, R.I.

Friends may call at the W.P. 
Qulidi Funeral Home, 235 Main 
St, tonight from 7 to 9.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at the F.C. WUUams Fu- 
ceral Home, Central Ave., 
Pawtucket, R.f. Burial will be 
in Notre Dame Cemetery, Paw
tucket.

Weiss Budget Recommends 
Pay Hikes, More Benefits

Mrs. Anna M. Markham
Mrs. Anna Murray Markham, 

82, of 100 Peart St., widow of 
Wilbur W. Markham, died last 
night at her home.

Mrs. Markham was bom Feb. 
22, 1888 in Brooklyn, N.Y.,
daughter of John and Ida Rob
bins Murray, and had lived in 
Manchester for the past 62 
years. She was a communicant 
of St. James’ Church.

Survivors iitclude 3 sons, Wll-

In UConn Role

The 1970-71 budgets Wa admlnis^tfve a ^ t ^ t  to 
being recommended by
Manchester Town Mana- nirector of PubUc works—up 
ger Robert Weiss provide |3_47g, from 314,724 to 318,202. 
for 8 per cent pay hikes Town clerk—Up 31,92», from 
for members of Local S91 3is,832 to 3i8,76i. 
of the State, County and **-<2i, from
Municipal E m p l o y e s  ti,074, ax>m
Union: the Municipal Em- 315,088
ployes Group; the Police Town Engineer—up 31.206,
Union and the Firefighters from 312,480 to 314,686. 
Association. Planning Director—Up 31.-

In addition, ho is recommend- 334. from 313,080 ô 314,414.
Ing amendments to their pen
sion plans, to provide for great
er benefits.

For department heads, Weiss tl*®20, 
is recommending the following 
pay raises. He has no recom-

31, 600.

OontroUer—Up 31,637, from 
312,486 to 314,123.

Chief Building Inspector—Up 
from 311,774 to 313,-

__________________  Miss Merle Lee Frasier.
bur W. Markham of Waging, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Ed- ^
Warren G. Markham with ward E. Frasier of 65 Oliver mendatlon for himself, and is uP
whom she made her home, and Rd-. will have one of the major leaving it up to Uie Bbard of 313.500.
Mason E. Markham, both of R’® musical, "The Roar Directors for action. Weiss’ cur- Assessor —
Mnnchester- R sisters Mrs Of the Greasepaint — The Smell rerJt salary Is 321,730 annually.
G ^ ^ f  M a ^  Mrs Ver- of the Crowd,” at the Unlversl- Weiss la recommending a 31.-
^ Ica  H a s ^ r M r s  Loretta ty of Connecticut. 747 raise tor the assistant town

Water and Sewer Superinten
dent — Up 31,606, from 310.6IO 
to 313,266.

Head Librarian — Up 3000, 
from 311.700 to 313,200.

OoUector of Revenue — Up 
31,006, from 3U.047 to 312,103.

Park Superintendrtit — Up 
3964. from 310,006 to 311,030.

Cemetery Superintendent — 
Up 3522, from 310,761 to 311.283.

Welfare Director — Up 3910, 
from 310,114 to 311,029.

Data Processihg Progranuner 
— U p' 32.000, from 36.000 to 
3 1 0 ,6 0 0 .

Senior Citlxens Director — Up 
31,037, froip 39.009 to 310,046.

Director of General Services
Guild Speaker

Miss Patricia Graves, Man-

Sit-InHeld 
To P r o te s t  

Shootings
(ConUnned tram Page One)

big an investigation. Vaughan 
said in a letter to the patrol
man that be and hla staff "be
lieve there U a violation of de
partmental rules’ ’ dealing with 
"the use of firearms.”  Lombardi 
doesn’t lose his pay, however, 
during the period he is off duty.

The tour men who took over 
the function room in city hall 
Friday night said an "emerg
ency" situation exists in Hart
ford, and Goode said he isn’t 
satisfied with the measures 
taken against Lombardi.

Police riiould find a "non-

Reinhold, Mrs. ’Loyola Galligan The annual School of Fine manager, to bring him from 
and Mrs. Peter GaUasso, all of Arts musical will be presented 312,867 to 314.414; and he is
Manchester; 7 grandchildren, 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

The funeral wiU be ’Tuesday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Itolmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St..

from April 9 through the 18*h recommending an 3866 raise for 312,286.
In the Harriet S. Jorgensen ---------------------------------------------------------- -
theater on the campus. The per
formances will be each evening, 
two Saturday matinees at 2

r^ta Processing Director — Chester policewoman, will speak deadly means of human control,"
from 313,000 to **.890 to 39,892. ^  "Problems of Youth 110- Kennedy said. He suggested

Registrars of Voters — Up day." Monday at 8 p.m. to the lights to blind suspects and help
Assessor — Up 3963, from 3800, from 38,000 to 38,800. Ladles Guild of the Assumption police distbiguish between

311,666 to 312,649. 'Treasurer — Up 3800, from j„  0,^ church hall. ’There will ’ ’radios and screwdrivers”  and
Recreation Director — Up 38,000 to 38,800. be a question and answer guns.

3983, from 311,666 to 312,649. Health Director — No in- period. Kennedy also said the council
Highway Superintendent — crease, remains at 34,000. a  graduate of the Federal should hoM moeOngs with poUce-

Up 31,658, from 310,610 to The last three positions are Narcotics School in Washington men, tovltlng comnauni^ spol»^^
part-time.

Mrs. Oscar Ferland
VERNON — Mrs. Laur.a 

Steinhof Ferland, 54, of Warren- 
vUle, formerly of Vernon, died 
yesterday afternoon at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the wife of Oscar Ferland.

Mrs. Ferland was born June 
10, 1915 in Fall River, Mass, 
and had lived in Vernon before 
going to WarrenviUe five years 
ago. She was a m ^ b e s  of St. 
Phlllipe Church, Warrenville. 
She had been employed for 17 
yectts at the Travelers Insurance 
Oo., Hartford, and was a mem
ber of its Girl’s Club.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include thr#e. sons, Mich
ael Ferland of Venion, Charles 
Ferland of Willlngton and 
Joseph Ferland of Hartford; a 
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Guay 
of Enfield; two brothers. Dr. 
Edward Steinhof of Fall River, 
Mass., and Robert Steinhof of 
Portsmouth, R.I.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Eugenia Stoutner of Man
chester, Mias Josephine Steinhof 
of ’Tiverton, R.I., and Mrs. Alice 
Bouchard of Swansea, Mass.; 
and five grandchildren.

Friends may coll at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St., .Manchester today from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The funeral vrill be Monday 
at St. Patrick’s Church, Fall 
River, Mass. Burial will be in 
St. Patrick’s Cemetery, Fall 
River.

Friends may also call at the 
Boyko Funeral Home, 709 
Broadway, Fall River, tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

with a solemn high Mass of P-*"
requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 9. Btuial will be in East 
'Temetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Monday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

David Chase of 138 Cooper St. 
will play the drums in the pit 
orchestra at all performances.

Air Traffic
Controllers 

Victory RaDy Remain Out 
t^eneduled In

ARRESTS
Marilyn Van Fleet, 25, of 

Elast Hartford, charged last 
night with operating a motor

Walkout Plan Lifted, 
Teacher Talks Go On

Mrs. Francis Stodolskl
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Anna 

Stodolski, 67, of 108 Orchard St., 
wife of Francis Stodolski, died 
yesterday morning at Rockville 
General Hospital after a long 
illness.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Burke Fu
neral Home. 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Bernard’s Church. Burial was 
in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Mrs. Stodolski was born in 
Rockville and had lived here 
all of her life.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, John Stodd 
of Rockville; 2 daughters, Mrs. 
Janet Vielleux erf Rockville and 
Mrs. Helen Dobrow of Los An
geles, Calif.; and 15 grandchil
dren.

(Continued from Page One)
era he could do the same for the 
controllers and this, Bailey said, 
would ‘In my opinion’ ' break 
the deadlock in 24 hours or less.

As a gesture of sincerity, he 
offered to resign from PATCO 
once the Issues are resolved.

PATCO, the largest of three 
major groups representing the 
nation's 9,000 air controllers, 
has complained repeatedly over 
the post two years that thq̂  air 
traffic control system is unsafe 
because equipment is too old to 
handle the heavy high-speed jet 
traffic and that controllers are 
overworked to the point of ex
haustion.

It has accused th^ govern
ment of refusing to negotiate 
these grievances and of trying 
to weaken its influence as a un
ion.

In related developments Fri
day:

—A spokesman for Kenneth 
Lyons, president of the National 

'Wp'WyW A  g .  Association of Government Em-
r  X > 1  / I Q P n l S  ployes. a rival union, said ho

will announce at Albany, N.Y., 
today a suit will be filed in 
Washington Monday against 
PATCO charging interference 
with members of NAGE.

—A FAA spokesman said in
structions have been sent to air 
control centers directing that 
only the absentee figures and 
related statistics be provided to 
newsmen. The Instructions rule 
out interviews with working 
controllers and bar newsmen 
from the centers, the spokes
man aeid.

At Baton Rouge, La., three 
controllers who face dismissal 
because of their refusal to ac
cept transfers said they can 
prove the FAA acted against 
them because of their union par- 

A third house in the Green transfers were

Washington
(Contiimed from Page One)

states. The Rev. Clifford Peter
son, Phoenix, Ariz., Washington 
coordinator of the marrii, said 
inflammatory signs and radical 
groups would not be allowed in 
the parade.

The demonstrators’ signs 
read, "In God We Trust”  suid 
“ Win the War Now.”

The program at the monu
ment called for singing of pa
triotic and religious songs, pray
er and “ a free expression of tes
timony of the various delega- 
ticxis, veterans who have re
turned from the Vietnam war 
and at least one who was on the 
Pueblo.”

Meintire said speakers will in
clude Gov. Lester Maddox of 
Georgia and Rep. John Rarick, 
D-La.

A threat to call for a townwide walkout of p u b l i c  
vehicle without a license after school teachers Monday at 1 p.m. was rescinded at l^ t  
she was stopped by police leav- night’s session of the Manchester Education Associa- 
ing the parking lot in the area (MEA) and administrative representatives of the
of Caldor’s. Court date April 20. B^ard of Education. R o b e r t ----------------------------------------------

Von Deck, MEA president, said 
today. Wilson E. Deakln Jr., 
asslstaint superintendent of 
schools for personnel. Is the 
board’s designated negotiator.

Von Deck said the walkout 
of 4 Pearl voted Wednesday by

D.C., Miss Graves is taking a 
law enforcement course at Man
chester (Community College. 
Before joining the police force 
four years ago, she worked as 
a store detective for G. Fox and 
Co. She is secretary of the Po
licewomen’s Association of Con
necticut and lives at 119 N. Eton 
St.

Mrs. Irene McNally and her 
committee will serve refresh
ments.

Susan L. Turtln, 18, of Wind
sor. charged with failure to 
obey a state traffic control sig
nal at Main and Park Sts. 
Court date April 20.

Robert Wagner, 39,
St., chargied with intoxication 
upon a complaint by his wife. 
Court date April 20.

Anthony Dakilo, 47, of no cer
tain address, charged with In
toxication. He was arrested pz'C'ved 
yesterday afternoon after po
lice reoeiived a complaint of a 
man sleeping in a chair at the 
St. James Church Rectory.
Court date April 20.

ACCIDENTS
Both drivers were taken to 

Manchester Memorial Hospital

MEA councU of representatives 
from each school. He added that 
no official poll was taken of 
teachers prior to the vote, but 
in a verbal poll token following 
the vote, he said, teachers 

to be ‘substantially in 
favor”  of a walkout. Two or 
three schotrfs, he said, were not 
polled because their representa
tives could not be contacted.

Von Deck said the action was 
taken because DeaJdn has re
ferred to the meetings as in
formal 'talks since negotiations 
broke down at the Mareh 3

have had packages right along,” 
he said, adding that the board 
personnel-linance committee 
submitted its latest one Thurs
day. This was confirmed by Von 
Deck. “ We have negotiated in 

the good faith, we are continuariy

Agents 
Step Up Hunt 
For SDS Unit

(Continued from Page One)
from one to four counts of cross
ing state lines with the intent of 
inciting a riot.

Bach defendant faces a maxi
mum sentence of five years in 
prison and a 310,000 fine on each 
count if convicted.

Another Break
In Area Home

for treatment of cuts and meeting. At that time, the MEA 
bruises and both were issued requested the State Department 
written, warnings after a two- of Education to institute medlar 
car collision last night about tlon procedures for the fifth 
8 ;15 at W. Middle Tpke. €Uid consecutive year, and was asked 
Alton St. ' by state officiails to continue

Carol A. Marotti, 26, of 140 meeting with the board nego- 
Oakland St. was warned for tiator imtU that was done. 
faUure to yield the right of way yesterday’s meeting of the
after she exited onto toe turn- negotiators,
pike from Alton St., striking the lasted from mld-aftornoon
left side of a car driven by almost midnight, with a
Thomas J. Panctera, 19, of 60 break for dinner, the MEA team 
Porter St. Four passengers in itg walkout threat. Su-
the Panclera car, aged 16 to 17, perintendent of Schools Donald 
escaped Injury in the crash.

ready to be reasonable, we feel 
we have demonstrated this, and 
this Is the process of negotia
tion,”  Dr. Hennlgan concluded.

In his report on negotiations 
to toe board on March 9, Dea
kln revealed 31 million differ
ence between toe board’s and 
MEA’s packages. He said the 
MEA was requesting a 31.000 
increase in the starting BA sal
ary, from 36,800 to 37,800, and a 
jump of more than 32,000 at the 
top step on toe scale.

The board, Deakln stotod, 
was offering a 3300 increase at 
the first step, which would in
crease toe starting BA salary 
to 37,100, and a 3600 Incretise at 
the top of the scale. He called 
attention to Hartford’s rtarting 
salary of 37,600.

Students Walk 
For Food Fund
More thaiv^OO students from 

the University of Connecticut 
area will participate in a 30-

men to clarify for toe police toe 
great fear, anxiety and anger 
now experienced by many 
peojJe."

Vernon

Author T o Speak 
Tomorrow On 

‘Faith and Love’
Mrs. Mary Perkins Ryan wlU 

speak on the “ Community of 
Faith and Love”  at the final 
lecture in "The Uvlng Chris
tianity Today Seriea," being 
sponsored by toe Council tor 
Adult Religious Education.

The meeting will be held to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Verrwn 
Center Middle School, Rt. 80.

MCrs. Ryan is toe editor of 
"The Living Light”  and author 
of “ Beginning at Home" and 

'Tiw ~  "Are Parochial Schools the
I Answer?”  TIcketa will be avail-dispute are said to be far from a

Historical Society 
The annual meeting of the 

Vernon Historical Society will 
be held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at Rockville High School li
brary.

,  , , Ellsworth Soughton, past
Iirformed rourccs said terms president of toe East Windsor 

toe tentative agreement in- Historical Society and curator 
, X... of Scantlc Academy Museum,

,  'Pm H <» If* ol

elected.
Pinochle Group 

The Vernon Senior Citizens’ 
-Another pay hike of 26 cents pb*>chie group had 26 players 

July 1, 1971, and 35 cents more attendance Thursday at the 
Jx^y 1, 1972. The hourly paid regular tournament session, 
drivers now average 34, and winners were Kathryn Foley, 
about 310,000 a year with over- ^ 3 . Edward Miller. 696, and

X - - ,0./ * Miller, 683.
- A  total increase of 2% c e ^  Regular pinochle will be play- 

per nrfiejn three increases tor Tuesday and touriiament

Teamsters 
Abandoning 
Picket Lines
(Continued from Page One) 

pendently of toe national Team
sters. The Chicago unions axe 
reportedly asking wage hikes of 
31.70 over three years.

settlement and sources report a 
strike is possible Monday by 
50,000 drivers Involved.

Msanwhile, Teamsters 
ciais here said it would be sev
eral weeks before the referen
dum results are known.

truck drivers, 36 cents of it 
immediately and 16 cents July 
1.

Saturday, May 2 the 100,000 long distance truck
■" im. . om StoiTS to Hartford to drivers now paid 11 to 14 cents ^ Lottie Flak Biin’dintr Haiki-v

ten
They issued Panclera a writ- ^  negotiate un-

warnlng for possession ^  ^  cloud."
an alcohoUc beverage in a mo- E,^towlng adjourment for dhi- 
tor vehicle by a minor. ^  Heimlgan said, the

MEA returned and revoked the 
Phylils F. Butoka, 44, of Hart- . ,̂,jjkout threat. "Now we are

ford was Issued a written warn-

focus attention on and 
money to combat "the g;rowlng 
crisis of hunger and malnutri
tion”  in the world.

Students from junior highs, 
high schools, and UConn will

, _  ___ Lottie Flak Building, Henryraise m U eJIh eyn ^  average an esU- p i ^

-^ .o f -U v ln g  ^ y  to 8 p,orida will return
Tuesday session.

toe

yesterday following a minor 
collision at Center and W. Cen
ter Sts. Police said she struck 
the rear of another vehicle 
which had stopped tor a traf
fic Uglit.

area was discovered

Mrs. Grmce M. Sartre
HEBRON — Mrs. Grace M. 

Sartre, 66, of East Hampton, 
mother of Mrs. George Little
field of Hebron, died yesterday 
at Middlesex Memorial Ho^i- 
tal, Middletown.

Survivors cdso include her 
mother, a son, three other 
daughters, a brother, three 
grandchildren, and three neph
ews.

Funeral services are schedul
ed for today at 2 p.m. at toe 
Spencer Fimeral Home, 112 
Main St., East Hampton. Bur
ial WiU be in Lakevlew Ceme
tery, Elast Hampton.

regarded as a key issue in toe 
dispute between PATCO and the 
FAA.

Shelby McCurnin, James A. 
Henson and James R. Spraks 
charged FYiday the allegations 
and actions against them were 
arbitrary and punitive because

John W. Reynolds Jr.
John W. Reynolds Jr., 68. of 

27 Hoffman Rd., husband of 
Mrs. Ada Davidson Reynolds, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Mr. Reynolds was bom July 
13, 1903 in Clinton, Mass., and 
had lived in Manchester for 
many years. After he retired In 
1968 from Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, he was 
emirfoyed as a toU collector for 
the state.

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include two sons, Gerald Rey
nolds of ThompsonviUe and 
Ernest Reynold of Pawtucket, 
R .I.; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Ken
neth Burton of Atlanta, Ga.; a 
brother, Austin Reynolds of 
South Attlebpro, Mass.; and 
tour sisters, Mrs. <Rlta Merritt 
and Mrs. ETorla Rogers, both of

Manor
broken into yesterday.

A neighbor, checking the 
home of George Chandler of 36 
Sanford Rd. while Chandler was 
away on vacaticHi, found the 
back door forced op:n about 7 
last night. He told police the . .. . 
house was secure when checked ^  
about 11:30 p.m. Thursday.

Marks on the door jam into- >ers O^anlzaUon (PATCO)
oated a pry bar or large screw
driver was used to forc3 the 
door, the same method used In 
two breaks in the neighborhood 
Thursday, police said.

Investigation revealed 
several rooms hswl been search
ed, but it could not be Imme- . .. , . . -
diately determined what had tampered commercial tor traf

fic for more than a week.
The men charged the FAA 

failed to follow its own regula
tions in ordering them to new 
posts.

Sparks said regulations re-
yxm quire individuals be informed may have bocn frigtitened off, j  ,, ,  ^  and consulted when transfers

John R. Mbriconi, 40, of 19 
WadBowrth St. was issued a 
written warning for driving to- 
ter drinking yesterday about 
6 p.m. Police said be struck a 
oar while entering a parking 
space at E’riendly Ice Cream 
on Main St.

negotiating session was sched
uled for 12:30 p.m. tode(y.

Von Deck said both sides have 
agreed to meet tomorrow night. 
If necessary. He has called for 
a meeting of the MEA executive 
committee tomorrow 
stated the MEA is urging as 
many teachers as possilbe to 
attend Monday’s publiic budget 
hearing at Waddell School at 8 
p.m. “ No official spokesmen 
have been designated as yet.

Walk for Development,’ ’ a 
national program under the 
auspices of the American Free
dom From Hunger Foundation 
in Washington, D.C.

Since the program began last 
HeTlso *1 million has been

raised across the country from 
private individuals and busi
ness firms.

During the coming weeks, in
dividuals will be contacting 
people in the community ask-

1972 if prices rise a certain 
amount.

—A total of 34 per week in
creases
and welfare benefits,

Rainbow Girls
The Order of Rainbow tor

in pension and health day at the TaloottvUle Con
gregational Church tomorrow.

Girls are asked to meet at 
the church by 10:30 a.m.Trustees Hike 

Food, Rents At 
State Colleges

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The trustees of the state col
leges have ordered a 360 in

ti K r  *11. u ing for donations snH crease in annual room rents forhe said, “ but there will be oonauons, and seeking
some." sponsors to pay them a certain and a 340 hike in food

All three face dismissal be
cause of their refusal to accept 
orders transfering them from 
Ryan Airport at Baton Rouge.

Their ordered transfers erupt- 
ed into a controversy which con- 

 ̂ tributed to a slowdown by tor 
controllers. The slowdown has

Extended Forecast
A chance of rain mixed with 

snow Tuesday eind fair Wednes
day.

Cool both days with daytime 
highs in the 40s and overnight 
lows near 30.

Von Dec-k said negotiatton.s ^™cunt of money for each mile 
since January have failed to " ’silted. 
reach agreement on any one I ’ll® money raised is 
item. “ They (the board) have- equally divided, 42.6 per cent 
n’t come in with one concrete each goes to the American 
proposto since then,”  he stated. Freedom BYom Hunger Foun- 

This statement was contra- datlon for its projects, 
dieted by Dr. Hennlgan. “ We The foreign project selected

been taken, police said.
A penny bonk and two strong 

boxes were forced open and 
emptied, but numerous valu
ables and some coins were left 
behind, indicating the thieves

Hartford Draft Board Said 
To Give Illegal Exemptions

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — A ment, someone is drafted in Ills 
federal draft appeal agent has place.
charged Selective Service Board Through “ pyramiding”  of de- 
1 in Hartford with granting ferments — college, Mlowed by 
area men deferments that could a year of teaching, another 
make them permanently exempt year of graduate study and so

Manchester Area

Ellington Crash 
Leads to Arrest
A West WlUington motorist 

was arrested last night after 
his car collided with another on 
Rt. 83 in Ellington.

The motorist, Robert Boos, 
82, was charged with making 
an improper left turn. The driv
er of the other car was Paul 
Toomey, 29, of Manchester.

new fees for the 1970-71 school Boos is to appear In Rock- 
by the Storrs g iiu p 'u  toe'lilt^ years, while Central and Eastern vllle Circuit Court 12 on April 
grated Nutrition Program in foUowl"* school 28^
Zambia. The rest of the money 4. *  j
will go toward a Hartford-area ^^® l"creases mean that food

a year. Double-room rates wiU 
jump 350 to 3350, triples to 3325 
and rooms shared by four stu
dents to 3300.

fees.
The Increases, approved EM- 

. day by the Board of Trustees for 
^ State Colleges, will become ef

fective at different times. South
ern and iVestem Cormecticut 
State Colleges will Initiate the

project as yet unchosen.

Teacher Judges 
Dance Entrants
Miss Priscilla Gibson, dlrec- Vem on

military service com-
poUce said.

The Thursday night breaks, 
at 60 Elizabeth Dr. and 82 Law- 
ton Rd., had netted thieves sev
eral himdred dollars worth of 
money and other valuables. TTie 
time of those breaks has been 
set at between 8 and 11:15.

are “ contemplated.”
“This was never done,’ ’ Spark 

said. “ The first we knew about 
It was when we received letters 
of transfer.”

Tolland

In Memeriam
Wslter T. WnitillmU. who paved away April 4lli. 1969.

Ood BSW his footstepa (slier.The hlUa became to steep,And with farewells unspoken,Hm Savior bode him sleep.
Badly Hissed,Mom and Bad, Brother, BMoni and'ChlMrsn.

About Town
Robert B ., Weiss, Manches

ter’s general manager, will be 
one of the participants' in a 
panel discussion at the April 
dinner meeting of the Connect
icut Valley Chapter of the In
dustrial Relations Research As
sociation to be held at the Uni
versity of Hartford, Wednesday. 
B. Wight Bakke, aterling 
fessor of Eoonomica at Yale 
University will give the main 
address which will deal with 
“OoUcctive Bargaining in the 
Public Sector." Weiss will be

W all Collapses 
At New School

from military service.
Attorney ^ b e rt  F. Ludgin escape 

asked FViday that the state pletely.
draft board review occupational Ludgin appealed similar cases 
deferments recently given 20 of five men last year, and the 
local men who will soon reach state appeals board reclassified 
the maximum age of 26. Ludgin them I-A — draft eligible, 
is government appeal agent 
for the board.

“ When you give someone a ruling came down, Ludgin thinks 
deferment in his 25th year, you he established a principle that 
are in fact giving him a per- will be applied to the present 
manent exemption from mill- appeal.
tary service. That is Illegal,”  “ At the time your previous 
Ludgin said. decisions came down,”  Ludgin

Board 1 covers part of Hart- wrote the board, "I had hoped

on —some men are able to Priscilla Gibson School of
Dance Arts, has been selected 
to judge entrants in a dance 
competition t o m o r r o w  in 
Worchester, Maas.

The competition is the New

Boating Course 
Offered Young

Registrations for 
Skipper" boating

the

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

Police discovered a break 
this morning at the Miilbrook 
ResUurant in the Oolfotron 
Building In TaloottvUle. Some 
change was taken, police said. 

BOLTON
State police are investigating 

a two-car crash early this 
morning on Rt. 6. Police said a 
car driven by Harry Hanson, 
16, of Fitzgerald Blvd., Coven- 

_  try, was passing a car driven 
Young Arnold Harris, 42, of Glas

tonbury, when the two cars col-a ---  -----  kJSML/l/̂ 4 WOVAIIS COUTBC SDOIl- . . .  . •' ----  ---  ' -------- -----
------------EbtglMd ^ p t e r  Miss Donee of sored by the Vernon Recreation **‘*®‘*’ Damage, police said, was

Although aU five had passed ^® ^® ®  P^eant, sponsored by Department wlU be accepted 
their 26th b lrt l^ y  the ™  Dance Masters of America, any day from 8:80 to 5 p . m ^  -----------------------

. ..j_ , .. Henrythe Lottie E’lsk Building, Contestants are judged on an park 
interview, appearance in leo
tard and evening gown, and on 
dance talent

One Day’s Rain 
Near Month Fall

Yesterday’s  high winds were 
respcnslble for the collapse of 
a ciitder block 'wall on the new 
middle school liow under oon- 

the town

o s j a i x i  X C U V C 3 0  p a t L  v a  n c k i i . -  w s v w  u i c  a a m u u , x iu & u  i i u | / c u  w «  y 1 7  a a  « ^

ford and all of Avon, Wethers- It wouW at least have the effect ^ a u lte d  m  C o lliB io n
!leld, West Hartford, Rocky Hill, of influencing Local Board 1 to Q f  X w o  S c h o o l  B u se s

Thursday’s 2.44-lnch rainfall 
in Manchester almost equaled

Bix members of the Man
chester Junior Women’s  Club 
will attend the South Windsor 
Women’s Club Neighbors Night 
program on Moitday.

Boys or girls from Vernon,
Ellington, or Tolland who are 
15 years of age or younger may 
register for the course which 
will be held on three consecu
tive Thursdays starting on April ^ e  town’s precipitation tor the 
9. whole month ct March, accord-

MIDDLE’TOWV (API no. •>« taught by ‘"K to figures released by Stan-
n.A  W .U 4 . . h „  jH v .,  M

to give prompt attention to day afternoon was diaigad with uiary. They will start at 7 p.m. preclpltatlon'totaled 2.86 inches,

pro- the accident and no Injuries interest. In 1968, Ludgin toW Board 1 distance from anrflMr vahlola. ^  ^ e r S s  ^
A 1968 national security court- offlciaU he had a rlTht to see Both buses were full of jnanu^, wiU be  ̂ .

cil memorandum, however, rec- the flies of all draft registrants, school youngsters, and 78 of ^ " ’***’*2.' 3?***̂ * ^  * P ® * ^ * * * * ^ ® * * ^ ^ * r
ommended discontinuing defer- not just those making an appeal, them were taioen to MldtUsnsx ***** thoae P eclplt^lon for the y **^
ments “ which may in practice so he could judge the fairness Memorial Hospital. None was *ttendl^ sn ex- months sines Jan. 1 t o t ^ d  7.M
turn into permanent • exemp- of deferment policies. admitted, however, slthough AtnlnAtlon st ^  fliwl msstlng. inches, a^lnrt m  antlclpsted
tlons.” This Interpretation of the some ware trssted for hnilsss ^  law p ^ ^  by the 1969 Con- average of 10.16 inches,

of the north wall of the school to Such exemptions. Ludrin says, appeal age-ts’ power set a and minor cuts, s  b o s j^ l  J***̂ ®*** teglslanue requires Lambert said that all lour of
collapee. The section had been are of “ extremely serious con- precedent. The Selective Service qiokesnisn sold. ***** ***̂  ***̂  untkr 16 Manchester’s wstoristorogs rss-
braced agahist the winds, but cem to all who are disturbed Director, Gen. L^wls B. Herah- 'Pohoe said Janus M Krinltdd, )*•••* age, who wishes to ervolrs are full,i'an() that he

about the u-fairnera ol th« ev. himself ruled Ludeln had a Who faoas the ehans. was the operate a motor boat with live snticlpstss tbqt ,the runoff from

among three persons comment- tjon o f the cinder block portion 
ing on his talk.

Farmington and Newington. discontinue its very unfair prac- 
The men were apparently tice. Obviously this has not

strucUon in
tional park. emirioyed as engineers or scl'

Luckily, only a few workmen entiats — occupations ont(e con 
were on the site at the time of eldered essential to the national the 20 new cases, 
the accident and no injuries 
were reported from the falling 
bricks.

No fstlm.-tto of damage is 
available at the present time.

The high winds caused a sec-

did not hold. the ey, himself ruled Ludgin had a who faces tbs c b s r f ,  was tbs s  motor boat with five «mticlpstss that ,tl
Portions of the air ducts that present draft laws.” right to inspect aB files and to driver of the bus, which struck hof66P®wer motor or better, this week’s ralii and snow will

had been Installed recently. He contends that each time a take appeals whether or not they the rear of one oparatsd bjr "***■* *•**• * ^ o l a l  booting Ijesp them full ifor the ramaln-
were bent over by the collapse, man is unfairly given a defer- were solicited. Jesse' Bsisen. course end som  o  osrtlfloots. der o f this month.
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USINESS SERVICES l^IRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

PARKADE
CLEANERS

(Next to Liggett Drug) 
Phone 649-5550

Announces:
“The Newest Method 

In Dry Cleaning"

Assuring you of whiter and 
brighter colors. Have your 
clothes look like new for the 
Easter holiday.

Come See For Yourself

Low, Low Prices and 
Free 10% Bonus Card

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE  

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5736 or 643-5879

LITCA’S
SELF-SERVICE 
LAUNDRAMAT 

Dry deonlng ODd ThUorlng 
AJbo: Rerweavlng and custom 
made suits, pants'and oesuts. 
Fair prices, too!

r CLtANWfO
a LXUN06IV — WViqL

Diive-'ln !

y.f'.

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAV CARE CENTER 

Hourly s Dally s Weekly 
Responsible Care for 2, 8, 
4, 6-yr. bids from 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday thru Sat
urday.

Hot Lunches Served 
9 Delmont S t, Manchester

649-5531

MERCURY
Travsl Agency 

6 4 6 -2 7 5 6
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVATIONS FOR 

s HOTELS 
s AIRLINES 

s STEAMSHIPS
627 Main St., Manchester

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

BNA8nSL LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

r e a s o n a b l e  PRICES 
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
844 BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dairy Queen) 

Phone: 640-4048 
Specializing In 

Front End Geometry 
Brake Service and 
Shock Absorbers 

—^Foreign and Domestlo— 
Free Inspection 
No ObUgetloa 

JfHlN TBOMZA, Manager

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bogs, 
Air Mattresseo, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER  

SURPLUS SALES C O .
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to OiOO P.8L 
J. FARR —  648-7111

Connecticut Valley coin Co.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 80 Years’ Bbtperienoe

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETIl, Prop. 

Harrison S t, Manchester

J i l

Manchester Seafood for Fresh Fish

istit..

World^s Oldest Hobby

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

United Reht’CUiA
__________ WMAfo—nil PfofoAtsr_________ j

UMT MMiX m XHlW diw

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Connecticut Valley Coin Co. 
cherrystones, call Manchester epedallzes solely in the sale. 
Seafood ahead and tor a slight purchase and appraisal of coins 

"extra charge they will have and corrency. They constantly 
them open and ready lor serv- need desirable coins and are al-

in purchasing

PIM0SSLIII9

3ISVICI
“r > r

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commerdal 

Printliig
and Bfllolent 

AnKlnda
Prom]
Prim

npt and 
idng a t ,

Goirnnunlty Pratt
254 Broad St., Roar 
Telephone 643-5727

DIGK’S
SHELL
SERVIGE

658 CENTER STREET

5IEOHANIO ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

When it comes to fish you can 
always depend upon Manches
ter Seafood to have the freshest 
fish you can purchase any
where. Lorlng Ventura, owner ing on-the-half shell at any time in terested
of Manchester Seafood, prides you specify. n h , ,Finnan Haddies is another eo»ectlons and estates, no mat-

favorite. At Manchester Sea- ter how large. Therefore, if 
food they have the imported you have a collection you want 
finnan haddle and you will realize the highest
really taste the difference. It

COINS Buy - SeU 
Appraise 

Collections Wanted
We’re Paying Top Current 

Prices, Contact Us

GONNEGTIGUT 
VALLEY GOIN GO.
07 Center Street, Manchster 

643-6206
Same Address—6 Years 

DaUy 9-5 Thurs. tUl 0
Monday Closed

himself on the fine seafood he 
always ceuries. He buys in 
small quantities so that no mat
ter what day ol the week you 
shop there, you are certain that 
none of the fish has lost tts 
sweet, delicate flavor from be
ing kept too long.

Lobsters are popular with 
just about everyone and for peo
ple who have to watch their 
calories, they are low in caloric 
count. Of course dieters must 
watch the rich dressing and 
butter, but they are absolutely 
delicious without either one. 
Frozen-lobster tails are par
ticularly delicious when broiled 
—with or without dressing.

Frozen lobster makes a fine 
newburg or thermldor, but have 
you tried it in a lobster bisque?

You will always find a plen
tiful supply of g;reen and cook
ed shrimp at Manchester Sea
food and whether you want to 
serve shrimp cocktail or shrimp 
newburg make a salad or fry 
them, Mamchester Seafood is 
the place to go.

Naturally Manchester Sea
food has clams of all kinds al
ways in stock whether you want 
cherrystones, steamers, quo- 
haugs, clams for frying, clams 
on-the-half shell. If you find it 
difficult to open the small

is easy to prepare and makes 
a hearty main course. Most 
people prefer it cooked in half 
cream and halt milk 'with a 
generous amount of butter add
ed, serve with boiled or mashed 
potatoes and plan to have sec
onds for the family will come 
back for another helping.

All year around people take 
advantage of the homecooked 
foods served on Thursdays aind 
Fridays at Manchester Seafood. 
Just call ah^ad and place your 
order and tell them what time 
you plan to pick It up and it

prices available, call Connecti
cut Valley Coin Co. at 643-6295 
for an appointment.

Do you have coins you want 
appraised? Call 64S-6295 for an 
appointment and they will be 
glad to be o£ service. Do you 
have silver coins lying around 
the house that you've been 
thinking of selling? Do you 
have accounuilations of foreigpi 
or U.S. coins and paper money, 
medals or tokens that you would 
like to dispose of? Need some 
extra money for a new car or

will be ready, packaged so that planned vacation? Call Connec- 
when you get home it will still tlcut Valley Coin Co., they have 
be hot. You can chooro the pop- ready cash and are paying top 
ular fish and chips, fried clams, prices.
french fries, fried scallops and For the past six years Con- 
fried shrimp. There are enough necUcut Valley Coin Co. has 
items to choose from so th-at been located at 97 Center St. 
your family will never tire of jjaa been headquarters tor 
them. Treat the family to a the world’s oldest hobby, coin 
Manchester Seafood dinner collecting. It is the only coin

shop in Manchester, or sur-some day soon.
MancheE'ter Seafood is open 

daily Tues. Wed. and Sat. from 
8:30 to 5:30 Thurs. 8:30 a.m. to 
9 p.m. and Frl. 8:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m.

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Magazines
• Groceries, Cold Cuts
• Fruits—^Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

362 MAIN ST. 646-0293

YOUR  
COMPLETE 

PET CENTERM^^l^
Canaries — Pankeets 

Tropical Flab — Turtles 
Hamaten — > GoiMIs 
Mixed Breed Pnpplea, 

Aqaarinm AeOeosoriaa, 
Our Own Special Bfonded 

F«t Foods
MANCHES1ER 
PBT CENTER

666 Btain St.

Ha mill's 
Prinfery

Commercial Printing and 
Rubber Stamps 

a Wedding Invitations and 
Accessories 

a Business Cards, 
Letterheads, Envelopes 

a All types of Business 
Forms—Reg;lster—One
time Carbon—Padded—etc. 

a Custom Made 
Rubber Stamps

chock our LO W  prices 
PHONE 647-1268

John Dennis HamlU 
16 SERVER STREET

Policeman Fails 
Course; Grades 
Just Went to Pot
TORRANCE, Calif. (AP) — A 

police officer from nearby Her- 
mt>sa Beach says he flunked a 
sensitivity course at El Camlno 
College because he arrested a 
fellow student for marijuana 
possessiem.

At the demand of officer Wil-

■riaaaua Camas COAST TO OMST

M 8 n r
. t W C I A L I S T S  IN  C L C C T N O N IC  

T U N C 'U P  A  A N A L Y S IS

j IGNITION & CARBURETOR I SPECIALISTS
S TO P S  s t a l l i n g  a  H A R O  
S T A R T S -  IM P R O V E S  G A S  M IL E A G E  
A E N G IN E  P E R F O R M A N C E

s4MtE04raKncg
_-249 BROAD ST. 

M e x J i  i  MANCHESTER 
643-2197

liam Cavanaugh, an administra
tive board ol review began an 
investigation of whether he de
served a better grade.

Ca-vanaugh and Wayne C. 
McDonald were fellow students 
last semester In Psychology 33, 
a course taught by R. Theodore 
Franklin on personality and so- 
c 1 a I adjustment—commonly
called a sensiti'vity course In 
group communications.

Cavanaugh said that when he 
noticed McDonald had a one- 
pound brick of marijuana, he 
confiscated it after class and In
formed other officers. Mc
Donald later was contdeted and 
placed on probation for two 
yeans.

Other members of the class 
resented the officers’ action and 
voted to oust him. His sole de
fender was student Richard 
Baker.

When grades were assigned, 
Cavanaugh and Baker both 
drew Fs.

Franklin said, through his at
torney, Mary Creutz, that Ca
vanaugh had an F coming for 
other reasons than the arrest.

"He didn’t tell the class he 
was an officer when the course 
began,”  said Miss Creutz, “ and 
one of the basic parts of the 
course Is that you be honest.”

rounding areas, specializing 
only in coins (buying, selling 
and appral.slng), currency and 
coin supplies. The coin shop is 
located next to the Central 
Firehouse, across from the 
park. 'There is always on-street 
or ample parking close by. Ed
win Blow, who started collect

ing coins 16 years ago, owns 
and operates Connecticut Vel- 
ley Coin Co. Business hours 
are: Tuesday through Saturday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Thursday 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m., closed Mon
days. For privacy, arrange
ments are by special appoint
ment.

Coin collecting is a fun hob
by that is educational, can be 
pursued all year, and can also 
prove a profitable Investment. 
More and more people, both 
old and young, are turning to 
coin collecting as a hobby, as 
few hobbies can make such 
claims plua offer a future 
growth potential.

Also, with the disappearance 
of silver coins, the silver coins 
and all the early coins are a 
lastitfg piece of Americana and 
eveyone seems to want to col
lect some of them In one form 
of collection or another^

Connecticut Valley Coin Co. 
has one of the largest coin in
ventories in New England. In
cluded are early type coins in 
all conditions, proof and mint 
sets, rolls and sets of coins in 
circulated and uncirculated, 
and common singles and key 
dates in all conditions. Ed Blow, 
who is a member of the Profes
sional Numismatists Guild, will 
make every effort to locate de
sired coins for clients, if he does 
not have the coin in Inevntory.

Now is a wonderful time to 
start a youngster or yourself In 
the fascinating hobby of com 
collecting. For holidays, a birth
day, or any special occasion 
coins make an unusual gift. 
Stop in and talk with the Blows; 
both ■will be happy to advise 
and serve you.

Starters, Generators, 
Oarbnretors;

Domestic - Foreign Gars 
648-7008

MANGHESTER

Ssiafood,
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 O A K  STREET
TEL. 649-0087

CUSTOM  M A M  
CANVAS A W N IN O S

SEE US FOB: 
a Aluminum Boll Up 

Awnlnga 
o Door Canopies 
s  Storm Doors 
s Combination Windows 
Ofanohester Awning Oa. 
105 WEST GENTTEB ST.

Telephone 646-8661 
EatabUahed 1646

i ' l

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroat 

Phona 643.9149
Hydramatlo Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

P A A  Upholstorjr 
and IV I Shop

RE-UPHOLSIERINO 
s MODERN FUBNITIIRB 

and ANTIQUES 
s Store Stools and Boeths 

e Custom Farnltnre 
Slipcovers and Drnperlsa 

blade to Order 
Complete Seleetlon at 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATBS 

Lower Levd at tbr. Parfcode 
649-6884

Mon. X Tues. 9-6, Sot. A6

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN S’TREET 
Tel. 649-0300

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

<2 70 BROAD SI
9 ^ E N

SAT. TO 1 P.M.

GLASS
s For Auto Windshields 
s For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows 
s For Table Tops
OPEN 8 AM . to 8 P.BL 

SATURDAY 8 AJMi.-NOON

LAROCHELLE and 
W HITE GLASS C O . 

INC.
St BIssell S t—ToL 646-78M

SILK
GITY

116 Spruce St, 
Corner of Blsoel]
Open 1 to 8 I
“ Never^OgJo

ly and SeU 
m  Welcome I 

itm 649-8168

OON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, TeL 649-4531 
Spocialixlng In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Allgnmant 

Ganaral Rapolr Work

Kiddie Korral for Kids

DuPONrS 
stop ’n Go

Prop: "Rudy”  DuPont

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line ol 
'■ Shell Products plus 

General Automottva 
Repairing

The only full time day center 
and nursery school in this area 
is owned and operated by Mrs. 
J. C. Durocher.

The day center is open daily 
from 7 a.m. until 6 p.m., and 
the nursery is open ftom 9 to 
11:30 every morning. Thte is a 
year-roimd program, with no 
breaks in live sununer.

Kiddie Korral is directed by 
the very capable and responsi
ble Marlee Pfau front the Uni
versity of Oonneotlcut. Her as
sistants are Mrs. Frederick eSay 
and Mrs. CTiarles Martin.

Working mothers may leave 
their children «tt the Kiddie Kor
ral and go on their way know
ing fuU well the little tykes are 
well cared ter, wiU enjoy them

selves, meet new friends, and 
learn many things they will 
ry with them for the rest/^of 
their ll'ves. /

The children have s^/much 
fun! Kiddie Korral prgantzes 
field trips such as yj^ts to the 
fire station, a turkey farm at 
Thanksgiving time, there are 
many parties-^irthday, Hallo
ween, Christmas, Eiaster, etc.

Two of the most Important 
factors at Kiddle Korral for the 
youngs^'rs is learning to get 
along 'With other boys and ^rls 
of approximately the same age. 
and direction by those in 
charge. This helps immeasur
ably when the children start 
regular schooling, for they know 
quite well what is expected of 
them.

Kiddie Korral Invites your In
spection of. the facilities.

BRAY’S

Fins Quality

DIAMONDS
From 

JEWELRY 
STORE 

> Expert Watch Repairing
• FIm  Selection of Gifts 

For All Occoalons
• Longtnc, Balova,

WIttnauer and Carovelle 
Watcher

787 Main 8t„ Mancheater 
Phone 648-5617

JOHN'S
ATLANTIC
706 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES. TUNE-UPS 

MINOR REPAIRS

JOHN KENSEL, Pfoprtofor

'Bimi's

C l ) c  € l i i l )

Your Gafofwoy 

A d vn itim  In I

West Towne t., Norwlchtown 
BxAravaganoa"

Got A Painting Problem? We’ll Help!
Service still means something to us—and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

E g J b A « « » .P A I N T C Q
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH 'THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

HEAT WITH

ENSURED BUDGET 
PAYMENT PLAN 

124-HR. CUSTOMER 
SERVICE

FOGARTY BROS., INC.

DON'T 
SETTLE FOR 

LESS..

A TLA N TIC
oil. HHAT

HOME QF FAMOUS BRANDS
a Hotpoint • Maytag. • Frigldakv ' • X«dl6i
• RCA • PanaHonIe • WeMtlngbouae • Hotpoint 

o Stereo* o Dtahwaohec* o Bodioo o TV* e D ay** a  ■

Open Ews. HN 9 P.M. ar ths Fatkoclf

319 BROAD ST. PHONE 649-4539
took fo r tho lolden ir d io s . . .  M c D o iilf

46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Bucks Adyance in Playoff Series
Behind the Fine Play of Alcindor

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Lew Alcindor’s up to his 
old tricks again.

He's the Milwaukee Bucks 
dreemlnK ot championshlpe juat 
aa UCLA did during the years 
the amazing athlete played 
there . . . Just as he did at 
Power Memorial Academy In 
New York.

In other words, Lew Alcindor 
became the first National Bas- 
ketbaU Association team—oops, 
pardon the slip—The Milwaukee

Bucks became the first team to 
advance to a dlvlslfmajl cham
pionship series In the NBA Fri
day night when they beat the 
Philadelphia 76ers 115-106.

Aldndor scored 46 points. It 
boosted his total for live playoff 
games to 181—an average just a 
shade over 36 points.

Chicago shot down the Atlanta 
Hawks, who were trying to 
make It four straight. In the 
night's other NBA playoff ac
tion, the Bulls winning 131-120. 
Atlanta holds a 3-1 lead In the

bbst-of-seiven Western Division 
senilflnals.

Los Angeles, behind 2-1, plays 
at Phoenix in tonight's only 
NBA action. The Los Angetee- 
Phoenix survivor takes on the 
AUanta-Ohlcago series' Mrtnner 
for the Western Division title.

on 85-82 advantage after the 
first three period*. 1^* Bucks 
didn't get their first lead of the 
second half untU Alcindor mcule

Milwaukee now plays eiUier 
New York or BalUmore, which 
trails the-Knicks 3-2 with the 
Dastem Division series resum
ing Sunday at Baltimore.

It was on uphlU tight for MU- 
waukee, however. The 76ers had

good on a three-point play to put 
Milwaukee ahead 92-60 In the 
fourth period.

BUI Cunningham and Wally 
Jones kept the 76ers In conten
tion until the waning moments. 
Cunningham scored 28 and 
Jones 26.

Chicago, with Chet Walker 
and d e m  Haskins providing the

scoring punch, breezed past At
lanta In the first period and tt»e 
Hawks could never get the up
per hand, although they led 
briefly after intermission.

Dick Motto, Chicago's coach, 
Isn't ready to Juat hand the se
ries to the Hawk* In the fifth 
game at Atlanta Sunday.

Welker scored 89 points to 
lead Chicago while Haskins con
tributed 29. Joe OoldweU was 
high for the Hawks with 88 
points. _____

Dallas Wins Fourth Straight

(AV Photofax)
TOO MANY ARMS AND LEGS—Jerry Sloan, left, and Clem Haskins, rear, 
o f the Chicago Bulls gets tangled up w'th Lou Hudson, center, of the Atlanta 
Hawks during NBA playoff action last night. Bulls were the winners 131-120.

Denver Nears Title 
In Western Division

HUNTING
He’s Still the King of Golf

"and

/^FISHING;
Dynamic Palmer Ties 
For Greensboro Lead

Oakland May Miss Playoff Berth

Suspenseful Numbers Game 
Closes Out NHL West Play

NEW YORK (AP)—The Denver Rockets have just 
about wrapped up the Western Division championship 
in the American Basketball Association, 

with Spencer Haywood toss- Dove led the Nets with 25
ing tn 38 points and grabbing 23 
rebounds the Rockets shaded —
the New York Nets 106-102 Fri

Glen Combs helped Dallas win 
Jta fourth straight game by scor-

day night and took a  3M, game Ing 30 pointe. m t e  Barrett w ^XX/oaVl-inOlf/m WlTIl 41-lead with five games to play. 
Dallas beat Washington 148

high for Washington with 41. 
Rick Barry, Washington star.

144 and Ued Uie Caps for the was ejected from the game ta 
runnerup spot behind Denver, the second half following a scuf-

OAKLAND (AR) — A 
Buspenseful n u m b e r s  
game is coming to a close 
in the National Hockey 
League West Division and 
the Philadelphia Flyers 
have b e e n  reluctantly 
drawn into the game.

The Flyers, who seemingly 
were assured o f a playoff berth, 
found themselves tied today for 
third place with Oakland, which 
beat Los Angeles 4-1 Friday 
night In the only NHL contest.

Philadelphia w ded  the season 
today against Minnesota, faced 
with the possibUity of being shut

out of the playoffs If they lose or 
tie, because fifth-place Minneso
ta still has another game Sun
day at Pittsburgh.

Oakland ends Its season to
night at last-place Los Angeles, 
and the only way the Seals 
could miss the playoffs now 
would be to lose while Minneso
ta Ues Philadelphia and also 
beats P*ittsburgh.

If two, or all three teams, end 
the season In the tie, the team 
with the fewest vlotories is left 
out of the playoffs.

After Oakland's victory before 
9,964 fans, second largest Oak
land home crowd this season, 
the situation looked like this;

Minnesota, with two games 
remaining, had 17 victories and 
56 points. Philadelphia had 17 
victories and 68 points. Oakland 
had 22 victories and 58 points.

The Seals exploded for three 
final-period goals to doom last- 
place Los Angeles.

Leading 1-0 on Earl Ingar- 
field's second-period score, the 
Seals got another goal by Ingar- 
fleld and one by Gary Jarrett 
and Bob Dlllabough. Defense- 
man Doug Roberts contributed 
three assists.

Los Angeles averted a shutout 
on Bill Flett's goal at 17:24 of- 
the final period.

Carolina routed Pittsburgh 107- Re with Ron 
83 in the only other ABA gome. A M-7 ^ u r t  In 

Denver led the Nets by only minutes dewed up 
one point 76-75, after three pe- triumph over W tt^ rg h . R l ^  
riods^ but Haywood hit for 11 Mlemann led the Coj«ara 
points to help the Rackets stay 21 points. John Brisker topped 

[UtCrter. Sonny the Pipers with 17.on top In the last qv

Foster Carries Big Edge 
In Defense of Ring Title

NCAA Convention Approves
One of Four Proposed Laws

WASHINGTON — Only 
one of four proposed 
amendments to the article 
in the NCAA bylaws deal
ing with recruiting was 
not approved by member 
schools during the NCAA con
vention in January. Significant
ly, It was the most controver
sial one.

It would have curbed the. 
number of times recruiters 
could visit a prospective stu
dent-athlete at any site other 
than his school.

In on  a g e  where college 
apart* can be a  milUon-doUar 
busineas and obtaining the 
services of a  particularly gift
ed athlete could mean the dlf- 
feretice between flni^)ing In 
the black or red, schools were 
not about to bite the hand that 
feeds them, at least not until 
tihey can be assured the NCAA 
can police the ruling effective
ly

The convention, however, 
kept the Issue alive by refer- 

iring the measure back to com 
mittee for further study.

In dliQMrte was the hmitotlon 
o f off-campus vlalts to two. 
Many were not sure that this 
was a  number under which 
they could exist. It isn’t, at 
least for ooUeges fortunate 
enough to have a  large recruit
ing budget. They would be

forced to soale down their re
cruiting efforts, putting them 
more on a  per with the small
er, and poorer, ooUeges.

But the real loeer was, and 
continues to be. the proepective 
student athlete, >be he a  high- 
scbool senior or Junior-coUege 
phenom.

Unsure of his ooUege choice, 
desiring to make the best se
lection posstlrie and inexperi
enced as to the ways of the col
lege recruiter, many times he 
Is unable to handle the ad
vances of schools ond the re
sulting pressure.

Ask a  recruiter why he does 
not back off a bit and his re
ply usually is ; "But Joe Smith 
at Apple U. won’t back off. If 
everyone does it then I would 
too."

George Raveling, assistant 
basketball coach at Maryland 
Univenslty and a veteran re- 
enkter, admits there ere weak
nesses In today’s  recruiting 
procedures. But he feels many 
stem from the letter of intent, 
which an athlete signs to sig
nify his ultimate binding col
lege choice.

“ Why isn’t a boy’s word 
good enough?”  he asked. "It ’s 
really a sorry situation where 
we need to have these young 
people sign things like they 
were signing away their lives.”

Texas Aggies Equal 
World 880 Reeord

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)—The Texas Aggies tied San 
Jose State’s world record 1:22.1 in the 880 relay Fri- 
'day night in the 43rd Texas Relays and A&M coach 
Charlie Thomas had this prediction: “ I think we can 
do much better than that.”

The Mills brothers-^M arvln---------------------------------------------------
and Ourtis—were "smoking”  „ „  Memorial Stadium’s new tar-

Pearson Sets 
New Record 
A t B r is to l

tan surface.
"I  feel like maybe we cam 

get down to 1:21 flat or maybe 
even faster than that,”  said 
Thomas. “ We may be dream
ing, but I do feel like we can 
get under 1 :22.”

Four other Texas Relay rec
ords were broken.

Texas A&M ran the 440 pre-
BRI8TOL, Tenn. (AP) — The llmlnaries in 40.1 to snap the 

fast 30 portions for Sunday's old mark of 40.2 set by Abilene 
$32,600 Southeastern 500 NAS- Christian in 1657. A&M gets an- 
OAR Grand National stock car other crack at the 440 this aft- 
race went up for grabs today In ernoon.
tim e trials at the BrlMol Inter- Randy Butts of Nebraska

Getting the boy’s  signature 
on this letter of Intent becomes 
the overpowering goal of re
cruiters. To make sure an ath
lete writes “ Maryland”  on that 
document. Raveling feels a 
constant contact with the ath
lete Is necessary.

A case In point Is the re
cruiting of Lew Elmore, a 8- 
foot-9 high school All-America 
basketball player from Power 
MOmorial In New York.

Maryland first contacted El
more by letter last summer, 
then Raveling saw him In per
son In September at Power Me
morial. Elmore visited College 
Park In October and received 
a letter from a member of 
the Maryland staff each week 
until he signed. Periodic phone 
calls and at least 26 visits to 
New York by a Terrapin rep
resentative completed the re
cruiting attack.

The need for so many con
tacts? "W e believe that you 
have to establish a rapport 
with the athlete,”  said Ravel
ing. "W e try to keep the whole 
effort within perspective but 
still show him that we are In
terested In him. We try to sell 
the school and the program. We 
give him an abundance of 
facts as to why he should come 
to Maryland and not to another 
school.”

If the method Is successful, 
a rapport between the coaches 
and the athlete Is established. 
In Elmore's case. It paid divi
dends. “ We were In on the 
ground floor with Len when 
many of the other schools 
tried to get him,’ ’ said Ravel- 
Ing »

“ But we had a head start and 
could overcome a lot of their 
lies, like we have a 1 million 
dollar recruiting budget or we 
have 76 scholarships."

It also overcame the use of 
"W g names”  by rival schools.

"Georgetown used Adam Clay
ton Powell and Bennett Williams 
of the Redskins to get Len. But 
I knew all about It. He called 
me the next day and talked 
about It with me.”

It is Just this type of rapport 
that schools are afraid they will 
lose If visits are limited. Letters 
and phone calls would still be 
legal but they are not as effect
ive as personal visits.

Overlooked here, of coure, la 
the plight of the athlete. He al
ready Is protected by two pages 
of NCAA bylaws but the harass-

MISSOULA. Mont. (AP) — 
Cool Bob Foster, a thinking 
man’s champion, carries a vast 
advantage of reach, height and 
charisma into his light heavy
weight title- defense tonight 
against Montana brawler Roger 
Rouse, in this scenic western 
Montana city.

Po-ter hews to the standaixJ 
fight line that he must beat 
Rouse and regain the l i g h t  
heavyweight title, but admits 
he’s looking beyond that to a 
heavyweight shot against brutal 
Joe Frazier.

Foster somehow packs the 
wallop of a mule Into a 6-foot-4

frame that looks deceptively 
slender and vulnerable. He will 
be going for his 43rd victory 
against the cut-prone Rouse.

Rouse battled Foster once be
fore, losing on a fifth-round 
TKO when Foster opened up a 
gushing cut under one eye. The 
journeyman Rouse, now 34, has 
a 38-7-3 record In his 10 years of 
fighting in the ring.

Rouse Is expected to go after 
Foster’s long ribcage—if he can 
get Inside the champion’s  cut
ting left Jab. Foster has a reach 
advantage of almost six Inches 
and has won 37 of his fights by 
the knockout route.

Early Race Dates
BOSTON (AP) — Suffolk 

Downs was set for its earliest 
opening In history today with a 
10-race program headed by the 
$15,000 Homeo5mlng Handicap.

The 90-day meeting o f the 
thoroughbred racing program 
will end July 18. The track te in 
its 36Ui season.

arena with a 36-30 basketball 
victory over the Republicans.

The mayor and all 21 mem
bers of the Common Council ore 
Democrats.

Proceeds of the game at 
the local War Memorial, about 
$600 are to be turned over to 
the Danbury Association to Aid 
the Handicapped and Retarded.

Evea-yone agrees that cour
tesy afloat Is a  boon to the 
safety and enjoyment of boat
ing. Since most outboards are 
trailered along highways almost 
as much as they are In the 
water, courtesy and considera
tion on the highway Is also 
necessary.

Trallerlng a  boat Is relatively 
easy, but drivers should realize 
that a car with a  trailer In tow 
is bound to be a  bit slower, es
pecially on secondeiry rooxls. 
The authorities note that the 
good tow oar driver will keep 
an eye on his side-mounted rear 
view mirror at all times. When 
he’s on a narrow road and sees 
traffic beginning to  build up be
hind him, he watches for a 
suitable place to pull over, then 
signals following cars to pass.

When parking at restaurants, 
bait shops or similar stopping 
places, the tow car driver 
should look fOr a place to park 
Ids rig where It wlU not hinder 
the traffic flow.

The good driver also uses 
foresight. He thinks ahead, 
looks ahead, and plans ahead. 
He watches for various warning 
signs. When he sights a  railroad 
crossing som e distance ahead, 
he assumes Ht could be bumpy, 
so he stows down gradually.

He heeds all traffic signs. It 
makes sense to stop when en
countering a "Stop”  sign, not 
only to save trouble with the 
px>lice, but also to save one’s 
boat. Drivers speeding through 
crossings often don’t realize 
that oar.onid-traUer rigs may 
pass In front of them. It’s  be4t  
to stop fully and m oke wire 
such " I ’ve got the right of way”  
characters are not bearing 
down from  port or starboard.

The good trallboater knows 
his boat’s  bulk decreases rear 
vision. So he Installs and use* 
directional signals on his trail
er. He uses them often and 
wisely to give the following traf
fic early warning of his Inten
tion to turn or change lanes. 
And, he changes lanes as HtUe 
as possible.

GREENSBORO, N. C. (AP) — He’s still the king. 
He’s 40 now, the hair is thinning in the front and the 
back of the neck is lined and seamed as a farmers. 

But Arnold Palmer still Is No.
1, still the greatest attraction 
golf has known. And he still gets
the Job done............... apondedi

The game’s all-time leading j
money winner fashioned a  ^»or- 
kllng first round 64, seven under 
par, and was tied for the top 
spot with golf’s  most famous 
bridasmaid. Tommy Aaron,

The famous grin spread over 
the putty face and Palmer re-

dldn’t least year. At 
didn’t after the Mas-least 

ters.”
He was In the throes o f a ter

rible slump at the tlmje and fln-
hrldasmald. Tommy Aoroih 26th in the touraament he
going into today s second round dooninated more than any 
in the $180,000 Greater Greens-
boro Open Golf Tournament.

The V n am ic  Palmer, winner Palmer and A a ^ ,  who 
of more than 50 tour evenU, finished second r ^ e  t im ^  ^  
drew galloping herd of fans
from the huge gaUery of about in the then-unofficial C ^ a n  
15,000 and res^ vded  to their Open, held a  single stroke lead 
urging o f ” Go, Arnle, go”  with a
brilliant effort. Masters champion George

He gained a  share of the top Archer, Phil Ro<feer8 and San 
spot when he pitched to within Diego Open tltteholder Pate, 
2H-feet on the final green and Brown were at 66, with Lou 
the sound that went up sounded Graham and Bob Menne, the 
like Shea Stadium during the tour sophomore who forced Lee 
World Series. It took him 16 Trevino to a  playoff before loa- 
mtnutes to fight Ms way to the ing In Vast week’s  National Air- 
press tent. tines, tied at 67.

But at least part of his mind The group of 10 at 68 included 
was on next week’s prestigious Tom Weiskopf, Tommy Jacobs 
Masters. and Bobby Nichols.

"D o you have some second Jim Grant o f Weitoerafleld 
thoughts now about coming to Country CItib In Connecticut 
Greensboro instead of waiting carded an openlng-roimd 78 in 
for the Masters?”  he was the $180,000 Greater (Sreenatooro 
asked. Open goK tournament Friday.

New Appointm ent Change in Location

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. (AP) 
— Cameron R. Argensinger, 

who resigned Wednesday as ex
ecutive director of the Watkins 
Glen Grand Prix Oorp., wlU be
come executive vice president 
of Chaparral Cars, Inc. o f Mid
land, Tex., May 4.

Chaparral President Jim Hall, 
who announced the appointment 
Friday, also said the firm would 
Held) a new Group-Sevem race 
car in the Can-Am 1970 cham
pionship series and a two-car 
team in the Trans-Am manufac
turers series.

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The 
National Association of Intercol
legiate Athletics will hold It Is 
bosefball tournament In Phoenix 
Ariz., June 8-13 instead of in St. 
Joseph, Mo.

The tournament has been held 
in St. Joseph eight years, but 
the stadium there seats only 
5,000. NAIA officials hope to 
have bigger crowds and better 
weather in Phoenix.

C H E CK EW EB
PLA«

Last Night’ s Fights r i v e r s i d e  s p e e d w a y

Democrats Trium ph
DANBURY, Conn. (AP) — The 

Democrats, who hold control 
politically in Danibury, showed 
Friday night they all also hold 
the upper hand' in the sports

NEW YORK—Juarez De-
Lima, 161, Braall, outpointed 
George Benton, 160, Philadel
phia, 10.

MADRID—Jose Manuel Ibar 
Urtaln, 187, Spain, knocked out 
Peter WeUand, 232 M,, West Ger
many, 7; Urtaln wins European 
heavyweight crown.

national Speedway. broke the 120 high hurdle record 
Daivid Pearaon of Spartan- jjj prelims with a 13.7 clock- 

burg, S.C., won the pole position jg g standard
for the 606-lap race that begins by Amaldo Bristol of Texas 
at 1:80 p.m. with a record g„uthern In 1967. 
hiwAirirnr 107.079-mUe-per-hour „  „  - o. .  ̂ »
peS oeS L toe  Friday In Ws m o   ̂ State zoomed to a
*1̂  - 9:46.6 in the distance medley

PM m on was one of five driv- relay to crack Texas A&I's 
a n  who broke the qualifying established In 1969.
'raoonl w e r  the half-mile track Ralph Mann of Brigham 
o t  103.433 m.p4i. aet last year by Young whipped to a 60.0 in the 

Tarbotougb o f Timmons 440 intermediate hurdles to beat 
vWe, 8.C., in a M ercury. the old standard of 60.8 estab-

T a r b o r o i^  fM ohad fourth in llshed in 1964 by Billy Hardin 
Friday's tilsbi. Louisiana State.

ment continues. A limit of two 
visits would allow him\^o live a
much more normal life than 
presently is possible unless,-lii^ 
Tom McMlllen, probably the'' 
most heavily recruited basket
ball player In America, he him
self calls a halt to the whole 
mess.

” It got so I had to decide
among school, basketball and
recruiters,”  said McMlUen, the 
6-foot-ll Mansfield, Pa., high 
school star. “ The recruiter.'; 
went, and fast. Unless you go 
through it. It reailly Is hard to 
know Just what a burden all 
this can be.”

SURROUNDED—Milwaukee Bucks’ forward Bob
Dandridge, (center) is swarmed all over and in 
every direction by Philadelphia’s Hal Greer (15), 
Bill Cunningham (32) and Darrall Imhoff.

Riverside Park Speedway, of
ten referred to as "the crade of 
champions”  by United Stock 
c a r  Racing CSub president Har
vey Tattersall, Is stUl attract
ing old-time favorites who have 
gone on to attain national 
recognltlcm In the stock car 
sport.

The third stock car show of 
the season Is set for Saturday 
night at 8:15. The feature will 
be 50 laps, and a  figure-eight 
race of 20 laps will be the usual 
added attraction.

One o f the most popular driv
ers, Rene Charland from Aga
wam made a visit Saturday 
night and wound up winning one 
of the qualifying heats.

Charland, who started driv
ing at Riverside 20 years ago, 
hasn’t lost his skill or enthusi
asm for the sport. Only a  few 
years back he was the coun
try’s leading NASCAR pilot.

The appearance of Charland 
and other "outsiiderB”  to made 
p o ^ b le  by the United Stock 
Car Racing Club's open-door 
poUcy in the early weeks of the 
season.

Another top NASCAR com 
petitor who did Ws apprentice 
work at Riverside is Ed Ftomke 
of New Britain. Flemke, the 
track champ'on at Aga’wapi in 
1656 and 1958, also has been 
back In recent years to Join 
the open competition.

Tattersall also points with 
pride to the fact that Pete Ham
ilton, who won the prestigious 
Daytona 500 last month, has 
b e ^  a competitor at River
side in past years.

"The Agawam track is one 
of the toughest, around,”  claima 
Tattersall. ‘It’s small and the 
turns cHftHcutt. Once a  driver 
masters this course, he usual
ly does pretty well elsewhere. 
Our g r a i^ te s  are weU-prepor-

(AlP PtMtoftut)
OH, IT’S GREAT —  Arnold Palmer goes into an 
agonized contortion on the 15th green yesterday 
as a birdie putt lips the cup in the first round play 
of the Greensboro, N. C,. Open Golf Tournament.

Archibald Shatters
Aloha Classic Mark
HONOLULU (AP) — Nate Archibald, a 5-foot-ll 

basketball whirlwind from the University of Texas, El 
Paso, shattered the Aloha' classic scoring record Friday 
night with 51 /points as he led the South to a record 
116-108 victory over the Elast.

McMilllan scored 25 points.
Depre, 24, and Petre 23 to give will meet East Saturday night 
the East Us second consecutive in the final game. Ih e  East 
victory. also has a 2-0 record.

The victory was the second Archibald scored 28 points In 
straight for Uie SouUi, which the second to better by 23 polnU

the record set last year by  Dan
nie Stewart of Michigan.

Joe Depre o f St. John's, Jim 
McMilllan y o f Columbia and 
Geoff Petre .carried the East 
to its victory over the Midwest.

A scoring attack of Joe Depre 
o f St. John’s Jim McMilllan of 
Columbia and Geoff Petre car
ried the East All-Stars to a 65- 
92 victory over the Midwest In 
the Aloha basketball classic Fri
day night.

ed.'

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY, Ap RIL 4

4:06 ( 3) Golf Classic 
5:00 ( 8) Wide Worid of 

Sports
5:80 (80) BasebslI High-

Ughts of ’W World 
Series

SUNDAY, APRIL 5 
1:80 ( 8) BasebaU, Mets 

vs. Twins (Live) 
8:00 (10) NHL, Detroit vs. 

R sn gen
5:80 ( 8) Meet tiie Mas

ters—G olf Tour-

Best 18-taole score on tlie 1000 
POA tour was turned In by 
Steve Reid when ho A c t  •  81 tn 
the third round of the Mempltki 
Open.

4 b
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Grapefruit League
with

EARL YOST
Herald Sports Eilitor

M cLain ’ s Case 
Shakes Up Team

White House Relief Pitcher Opens 
Baseball’s lOlM Season Monday

Osteen, who worked stx in-NEW YORK (AP)—A M em tt win be on the mound for AL and St, Louis Is the 7-2 _____  . _____ ___
White Houoe relief pitcher ‘ *** home club against Joe spar- choice In the NL, followed by Brewer oOm-
will launch baseball’s 101st ^ e r * ’ * trad U lon a l'^ *^ ‘ *" ^  Francisco, at b ln S ’ to limit California to Uu-ee

ington
opening 9-2.

p  _  j  , ■Bine. zJiB n ets  are sched-
ca n a cw B  tram ancient Cros-

season Monday at Wash- . .The Reds are sched-

LAKELAND, Fla. —
'Twelve months ago at this 
time. M a n a g e r  Mayo 
Smith and his Detroit 'Ti
gers were basking in the 
warm Florida sunshine af
ter winning the American 
League and then whipping St.
Louis In the World Series.

One year later almost thla 
same Detroit ball club has more 
problems than one wants to 
adnUt, starting with the Denny 
McLain case, which Is now a 
closed book according to Smith.

” I ’ve never seen anything 
Uke it,”  Smith said as he talked 
with vlslUng New England writ
ers in his steaming-hot office 
at this inland Florida city.

"Last year, when we were 
the world champions, I didn’t 
see one quarter the reporters 
that have been around this 
spring. And the radio and t^e- 
vlslon crews have been over
running the place. It looks Uke 
everyone decided to come out 
of the woods.

” I wander why?”  he quipped. through
WhUe SmlUi didn’t waWt to they still didn’t know what to 

odmtt. It, there’s no doubt that questioned what I was
the McLain case has complete- “ Ting to Implant In their 
ly  shaken up the team. heads.

After all. you don’t lose your Plsytng field,
beat pitcher, a  man who has runners ’run’ by
won 107 games In the past five coaches’ signals, miss signs

while .h i,, ..^..1.^ , r.—  bullpen call for the Wash
ley sie ia  lo a  new stomum in Ington opener, Baltimore’s Dave 

helps ring in the last time to host the July 14 All-SUr McNally, Boston’s Gary Peters 
Crosley Field opener S t Gam*. and Los Angeles’ Claude Osteen
Cincinnati’ where it all be- The spotUght shlfU Tuesday appeared geared for distance as

___ ti> Milwaukee, new home of the their clubs’ oi^ning day pitch-
Nrtther President Nixon nor UMaled Seattle Pilots, which en- ers.

McNally

.. . singles In the first eight Innings,
While President Nixon has put j^e Dodgers to a 7-2 vie-o VviillrxAn yvtsil 0»«m. WMat*. a S7

tory over the Angels at Los An-

Monday** O am w 
American Laague

Detroit (LoUch) at W a M i f  
ten (Bosman), 1:80 p.m. 

Nattona LMifiw 
Montreal (Bparma) at Ohwin- 

natl (Merritt), 2:80 p.m. 
Tuesday’s Gams* 
American Laagna 

Detroit (WUm r ) e l  WasUag-
conditlons during regular play fiT®n.

But o v e ? " th e °^ te r °\ h e r  Vlofpreslde'nt Agnew will be on tertalns CaUfornla In ito opener ........n., . o  ra nnd
iV ^ a m l to ^ i r  sensL  M d hand for the Washington Inaugu- while all other clubs except St. for the Orioles last season, Pe- “ j® ^ x  B u d ^  B ra«ord  ^  Oakland (Odom) at Ibiiaaa
realized tliat we were tin) tallT ' ‘al. Which pits the Detroit Ti- Loul* also swing Into action, ters, obtained by Boston In a (Bunker). 2:80 p,m.

gers, without Denny McLain, The Cardinals play their first winter trade with the White Sox, „ ® Minnesota (Perry) at CMoago

Elsewhere, the Chicago Cubs 
outsocked the White Sox 18-12 in 
a 36-hlt donnybrook punctuated , /n «v ) >r sn
^ h  three p ^  s l ^ h o m ^  O a ^ ' a  (M Leram ltto) at 

20-game winner f M i l w a u k e e  (Krausae) 3:80 p.m.

Umea“ ’ u “ Sl:es‘ ' ' 'I  vaar Ted WllUams’ ambitious game Wednesday at Montreal, and Orteen. another 20 victory P "*
t / Z u  T „  ^  Senators. . ^  Tuesday’s other AL games, man. were the standouU among ^® help o< 13 walks and AUan- Bgiu^^re ( M c N a l l y )for some things to sink In.”  ____ .  .. . ... d „ i. i_____u ., .  -  _______________________ .._____ ta. keved bV Hank Aaron’s horn- '

P oor Background
"Players coming up to the 

major leagues today Just don’t

for
Mickey Lollch Is set to pitch league tltUst Baltimore is at half a  dozen hurlers who worked Cleveland (McDowell),
r the Tigers In the absence of Cleveland, Minnesota at Chlca- Friday exhibition games In final ®i’ ’ ®P"*ed Oakland 4-2. p.m.

at
1:80

MAYO SMITH

McLain, under suspension until go, Boston at New York, Oak- tuneups for Tuesday starting as- Doug Rader drove In four Boston (Peters) at New York 
July 1 for his 1987 gambling ac- land at Kansas City euid Detroit slgnments. runs with a double and homer (Stottlemyre), 8 p.m.
tlvlties. Dick Bosman, Ameri- at Wa^iington. The Orioles bowed to Mont- as Houston downed the Yankees National League

have the background and prop- e r a  king last year, will be The world champion New real 3-2 at Arlington, Tex., de- 9-5, 8“ "  Francisco edged Mil- CWoago (JenUns) at PMla- 
er training," a fact he clearly Washington starter. York Mets visit P ltti^rgh , At- spite McNally’s three-hit, seven waukee 6-5, on Hal Lanier’s delphla (Short), 1:86 p.m.
illustrated. In one game, De- David Elsenhower, Nixon’s lanta Is at San Diego, Chicago Inning stint. The Red Sox rallied eighth Inning infield hit, Pitts- Cincinnati (Wosliburn) at Los 
trolt committed eight—count gon-ln-law and grandson of the at Phlladelphlt^ Houston at San for three ninth inning runs to burgh blanked Columbus of the Angeles (Osteen), 11 p.m.
’em errors and came back the former President, Is a candidate Francisco and Cincinnati at Los top Cincinnati 3-1 at Tampa, International League 6-0 and Atlanta (Nielcro) at San Dlsgo
next day and had four more, to handle the traditional Unrt- Angeles In National League Fla., as Peters yielded Just two Cleveland bowed to Wichita of (Dobson), 10:80 p.m.
The average has been nearly assignment. play. hits and stretched his scoreless the American Association 7-6. Houston (Dierker) at Son
three boots a game. ^ t Cincinnati, where the The Orioles have been tabbed string to 312-3 innings before The probable pitchers and Francisco (Marichal), 4 p.m.

Smith 1s a  mdld-mannered guy Reds’ forerunners began play- solid 9-to-6 favorites by Las Ve- being nicked for an unearned starting times (all times East- New York (Seaver) at Pitt*-
— at times and he’s always professionally in 1869, Jim gas boolunakers to repeat In the run In the eighth. ern Standard): burgh (Blass), 1:30 p.m.
known to be one to Now hta . »  -v
stack, which he did Just before

guilty of.
” I ’ve got some guys here 

that I sat down with and went 
over situations with by the

the Bengals broke camp. He 
singed a  few  ears with a  blis
tering attack.

"W e’ve had too many hot and 
cold perfarmences,”  the man
ager reported.

Bringing the Tigers back to 
life will be a Herculean task 
and Smith knows It.

« * •

Looking Back at BasebtM

Pitching Improved, 
More Polish Today

By EARL YOST ,
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—^What difference is there

Rash o f  Injuries
^  Besides the incompetence ot

Masons, an a w r a g ^  A b e t t e r  completely while others have ^ s  players to date, in baseball today OVer that played in the “ gOOd Old
than 20. and not feel Ht. overrun bases; batters have * ^ ®  ’^ ** . *^ *” '  days” , the Roaring Twenties?

Smith, naturally, didn’t want missed signs, fielders have 1 This question I posed to my press box neighbor at Al
to go into any detaU on the thrown to the ) ^ n g  base and Holmes,
McLain issue.

Toothless Crew
Next to the pitiful-looking

Minnesota *11. __I___  . .  *  v x ;  i i w c i  o u c i i

have been ^ J ^ Z l e ^ "  1«® ”

some of our fellows like to see
how long they can hold the ball *  basebaU writer in Brooklyn
while runners are circling the McAuliffo. ’m e second baseman «  T oik  
bases. atong with shortstop Mike Tresh ,

I ’ve never seen anything Jim Nocthrup all

now retired after 44 years os just one way not another.
"During m y early years on 

the baseball beat, the players
who covemd ^  ^  ^  poUriied, and were

and ceway, ot the _____________. . .r T T u ...______

most o f their games.
“ I ’ve never in all m y years 

In baseball seen players make
W inning in Spring

How important Is winning In
so many mental and physical the spring to Smith? 
mistakes,”  Smith said as he "H  your team plays well, and 
took off his cap and unveiled a you lose, that’s all I ask. Natu- 
bald head, covered 'wilth pers- rally, I like to win all our 
piraUon.' ” It’s not any one play- games. I Just don’t like to lose 
er, but almost everyone.”  Uke we have been this spring.

Smith, now in his fomth sea- "There were a few games 
son as Detroit manager, has that we could have won had I 
been around pro ball since 1933— left our regulars In the llne- 
37 ot his 56 years as a  player, up, but not many,”  he said, 
manager and as a player scout. ” I ’d really be concerned if 
Ho manager the Phillies and the season started and we play- 
Clnclnnatl before taking over ed like we have been down 
In Detroit. here (Florida),”  he said.

underwent knee surgery during 7 ^  ’ . -  ■ not as smart, yet they seemed
hte winter. Mickey Stanley„an- w i t o  get the Job dona, ’riiey did
other regular outfielder, has a Uie best ttiey could with the
sore arm. Brooklyn Eagle, later with the Phyrical equipment that they

It 8 a  sad c ^ t  t h ^  S ^ th  wlU woria.-peiegtam' In New Tofk,
Held o ^ n g  day. Monday, In ^  ^  ^  leisure, "Speaking o f equipment,"
W ash ing^ . Not to be confused wkh the Holme* went on, ‘ "Ihe guya bi

Even Al Kallne, to^eng-U m e ^  the same name the 20s and 80s wora gloves that
^  w '"'*** played with a  number o f the players today would laugh

)w.pn,Z  ̂ National L eagw  teams. Holmes at. Why, oven some o f those
playing la now Mvtag a  Uile o f leisure goU gloves that the batters wear

^  McLain out, the No. 1 a  travel agency. gloves feUows Uke Frankie 
and Rogers Hocneby

" I  Just can’t explain why the 
players are making the mis
takes that we
o f,"  he added. damental mistakes that

Getting up from behind his make that hurt.

pitcher Is muscular Eari Wilson " -------
^ t h  Mickey LoUch. hero of the « a n « > y
'68 series, only a shade behind. when ha

Last year, with McLain win- ™ E iu i t -  ^
nlng 24 games, the Bengate stlU ^ J ^ J w u e  for the old and stnc« '*̂ **'® in m y ®«riy y® «»-

removed Boston Brave*. Theplaced 19 games behind dlvl' Today most every player
There has never been any aional winner Baltimore. So » jw  Uvea In wnnts to be a home runAmnViaela iir4vtvit**/v 4m ___ ■_ z.xi* . «... *m. L**y*UAIl*S %M*M**X̂ * Amm AAir̂ m sm i. - . , hlt-

n^aklng the mis- big emphasis on winning In the there’s UtUe hope In TlgeTtown. HunUj»ton. L.I and Os In bust- ter. They all use Ught bats, 
have been guilty spring, but it’s those little fun- Smith has always been re  ̂ ^

you
always been re  ̂ ,w ». ^  iitm s^ . Holmes, the Ih e  players used to be proud of 

garded as one o f the rfurewdest «x-*cribe repocted. their batting averages, not their
nn,ith A  ̂ , brains In aU besebah. AH he ’ "Twenty and 80 years ago home run totals. Pate Rose of

esk, Smirn pr^eeded to show I know a couple of players asks now ds that hie charges better Mtters ki ftitwinnntt la one o f the few  ex-
some of the, Btupld-lnhlsow n that we told time and time smoiton up . .  .even though It’s o t a y ^  Ife
wonhb— Plays his club were again what to do under certain too’ late J  McLain. ^

run oonscious os  the iSaywra to- Ms .fait, Uke old George StalerCluh Invests Heavily in Each Squad Member

Four or Six of 100 Players 
Signed Make Major Leagues

day,”  Holmes said. used to do, and he does aU
During his Journalistic career, ^ght in both the Ugh average

Holmea was «n  the baseball and pay department.”

By EARL YOST to hitting. During his career as lineup.”

beat from 1923 tim>u*^) the 1967 ^  defending Nar
Mw. tlmml League batting king and

^  Wg Nty os  wrfi as the day* '•®®®»> “ >® ® y®®«- ®°"’
when the Dodger* were l a u g ^
at, «4iiHng the Babe Herman “ Years ago,”  Holmes re-.

(AP Photofax)
OLD AND THE NEW—Manager Dave Bristol models one of the new uni
forms his team will be wearing now that the Seattle Pilots have become the 
Milwaukee Brewers. Catcher Jerry McNortney displays old Seattle uniform.

r< m  I,T 4. r  ® player he worked long and Why the big change with nit- « « ’ “ “  **®*“  mlnlsced, “ the players used to ^  • .  n  1 * .f
Cf^oa, Fla.—  Just four hard to make the grade. The chera now ^m lnatln g  tte  miracie last let the hots do the work.”  b o a r k y  L y l e  S h i n C S  i n  R e l i e f
six of every 100 play- younger brother of the more game? October. „  . t Wnk the players of another — — --------- si-------- SI--------------------------------------------------------or

ers that 
make it

we sign ever famous Dixie, olco an outfielder ..rh« umniroji "WhUe there were better hit- era used to  have more fun.
i.1. - -----£—  urh/v OTienea yeaFS ago, I foel that T ^ r e  wasn't ony ndgtvt ball endmaxe l l  in the major played with the old Brook- the strike zone Thev’ve . * ‘'‘" i  r i "   ̂ "*■“

leam ies ”  H a r r v  W a lk e r  Dodgers, Harry hit the Jack- u ’ru/w )L . ^  pitching today Is much bat- all the traveling was done onlea gu es, n a r r y  w a ix e r  ___ ■» it m. They gave the outside t*
Peter’s Scoreless String  
Ended by Cincinnati Reds

Base oi uie riousion ABiroB. u  ... . »  ̂ ^  more scn-Keouia. Just .  .. —
takes between six and eight ® ^«^  ®“ “ > “ “  <«® rAUH- Mflwnsi chancre t

one another a  lot better.

SILK CITY — Ed DubonsU 
207, Ken Thomas 223-dTO, Ron 
Nlvison 2004102, RoUo Mm m  
563, Bob Griffin 204-073, Jim 
La'wrence 234-583, Ed Daw ett 

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) season with a 0.00 earned run 230-560, CbarUe Algrom 342-009,
;7ara f o ;7 7 la y e “ ;  to “ becTm ‘;  er" w h o ' t t r i k M ; ) ; ^ ^ ! ^ ' ^  . —Gary Peters could not have average for six games, allowing Gotangc* 200-071, Ron
»  F  If I iX lQ  11 M l f fM a  q W *..  i l f j  «,M  “  — — »  _  _  _  —  —"Ball clubs should use mov- battora. Thata good major leaguer. It takes , ,  , ,,, „
tw i to thrTe y e Z  Just to get ‘ f  ta lk e r
acclimated.”  ® “ '®

wasn’t the case feel has hap{>ened In baseball too,”  Holmes quickly podnjted been sharper in his final tune-up 16 hits In 32 innings with 13 custer 578, ^IClke L a t tM  008̂  
Is from a technical aspect. To- out. for opening day In New York strikouts and eight walks. Ttom Alberti 201, Ron Plsctty

"The hitters today are neg c®*®**®* “ ®“ ‘" Ho didn’t  elabrete but some Tuesday. The Red Sox play the Pirates 225-561, Pat Paradiso 210, Cy
Walker a former National “  lected as far as retting toe ‘X position. BasebaU is of the afteivdark escapades of The crafty lefthander allowed here today with Ray Culp ached- Perkins 235-699, Skip MlkoleH

League ’batting champion Is Hitches In swings show proper training striving tor perfection. Players some of toe game’s brightest only two hits in eight Innings uled to pitch. Boston ends Its ex- ail-664.
’ best “ P “ TbrnSeaver o f t o e M e U l s l n  " ®

.L  that 200 strikeout d o s s  but I ’d
considered one of toe
Judges of basebaU talent In t h e ___  , . . . ,,
country. His current Job Is to Z Z  w  grip* and *he’ŝ  not Seaver would be a big
buUd the Astros into a  pennant " , e or g p and he s not in any year, he’s Just
contender as field manager. ®®"vtoced ^ t o  your . . X y - J>«

"Did you ever atop to realize ® W stlo n . But, with movies, 
that a club invests between ®®" P®‘"^ ® "‘°*’®
$860,000 and $400,000 for every *'®„®"" ' ’^®'̂  y®“ '
player that’s  carried on the 21- y®®”  ®® ®
man regular season roster? coach M d manager -  he man- ____________ _ _  _  _
That’s exactly what it costs a*'®  ̂ “ *® Cardinals and Pirates ^e can get someone to
every d u b  in toe majors,”  he •>eIore going to Houston in 1968 ĵ^tch him. This isn’t true In toe 
added. ®"^ ®̂<* coached or managed case tor batters.

since 1951 —Walker has been a "Because of toe

great, toe best In our league to
day.”

"Pitchers can put in more 
practice time. After aU, tt’a 
■easy for a  pitcher to work as 
long as he sees fit every day, as

Friday as the R e d . Sox came hlWtlon season Sunday against
from behind and defeated Cln- the Pirates at Bradenton with HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Olga 
cinnatl, 3-1. An unearned run in Jim Lonborg slated to do the Mikolowsky 133, Pag P anon
toe eighth snapped Peters' hurling, 
scoreless string at 31 2-3 innings 
through six Grapefruit League 
games.

The eight innings by Peters 
was toe longest stint for a Bos
ton pitcher this spring. He al
lowed his only run after two

142.

Reds, Cubs, A’s, O rio les  
Battle  in Postseason Play

By EARL YOST Eastern Division dubs and .106 outs in toe eight. Luis Alvarado
LAKELAND, Fla. — “ Why against the West. The Farming- hobbled a hot grounder to third,

„  ^  ........................... .............. .............. .... Doesn’t Mayo Answer Me”  to ton High grad finished with a  then threw wildly to first, allow-
MajOT t e ^ e  t ^ ^ ,  W ^ker ^  s h » ^  inscription on a large glossy .840 average. McAuUffe hit .800 mg the run to score. baseball games from now. it iah.

fee 8  ̂do not spm d en o«i^U in e *  P ^ t h ^ Z o h  PHnt of Gil Hodges holding a against Boston and .110 against Trailing 1-0 going Into toe ®“  ‘>°“  “ > Oincln- Here’s toetralnlnsr vouns: Navers how to Y  . .. ___ 0® ®™ 80 per ce«ft of toe pitch- ^ ______________T“ . . . .  __ ,, „ ___ ,___ j  . .. , 5 ^ ..............  natj Reds end r'l.Ke )n . w  i.r

NEW YORK (AP) — Six ed they will, It would b* their 
months and 1,944 major league fifth consecutive runner-iq> fln-

^  ________  _ ___________________ ____  ____  . . . .  way the four <Hvl-
training young jriayers how to ^^y batters will be wdide^alkle pM ted'on the"^all New York. He |rta^^ In” ”  only n li^ ^ ’ to^ R^d ^ ‘‘ got’T l i t t l e  "®“  and Chicago Cubs In sion races looked to toe votora;
***“  -«-i- •- — -j . . -  —  • -----4 4.  ’ '‘■'trolt Manager Mayo 74 games last season before sur- help from Lady Luck. Reggie ^^®.. V*® National League Blattr— 1,

clubhouse office.
----- ~ CMSUt V V lS ^ tt M iC T  XJIk* B W A I IK .  i k i n j

Cincinnati is toe . _____  _______  ___  _______
rick struck out, but then Rico

®'‘>*e to tip with pitching The batter’s don’t like that area "®*‘  Detroit Manager Mayo 74 games last season before sur- help from Lady Luck. Reggie X*®,, .‘The pitching has Improved in e  batter s don l  Uke that area „,,ihhouse office, serv  w as oerform ed on a  knee H„,Tt). » „d  Oakland Athletics and Balti
_  _ _ ___ __ _ _  __ _______ _____  „  „  more Orioles In toe Amerlctu).

day It's ter ahead of the hitters. ............. .. ”■ " "  ‘  ..............  "  "  "  ' "  "  ........ - ..... -
AU you have to do to reallz^ P*®^®”  ‘ °^®y- ^ e ’s no do ’t get to»lr’ best pitch to hit. “ ** ■***®**’
this to to look at the list o f Ng *’®"'® ‘’ “ t he’s a work- When Walker talks about hit- “ “  **®“ ' ® ""P  '^“ ‘® . . . .  .................................  Petrocelll rescued toe tying run
wlmwirs (Ditching) and the few ®'‘- There’s no baloney In that ting, you listen, for over the ®>® m anners, uses«vto*a*m« u-.Imm’ #im«4 mm « mj *Um . _____  __ ___ .__  hU frt Kark Mil Ard«rfl.
{dayen who now hit .800. guy being the first on and the years players on various clubs voice to bark out orders,

last oiff the field. And, In be- have hod nothing but praise forl in ia s W M  O K m  a *  a s s^ sw . asa sgw - lU A V V  < i«M J J I V U I U I M  lA iV  U r C U in ;  l U T  -  — -----------g . -------

S ^ .id  tn •^•®"’ he’s got a bat m his toe perfectionist when It comes »®»* lo®ki««0 »ok l®  In toe De- ban. outfielders Jim Nortorup brother Billy, 
snouiu «> hand* and he’s working at per- to swlng’ng a bat. camp is EUIe Maddox and Mickey Stanley as well as came around v

young hitters. The y o ^  pla>^ himself. That’s why he’s “ I try to teach bet control. VauzhaU, N.J. “ Maddox the aging Don Wert at third and toe plate went wild.
working on a $100,000 contract That’s the most Important thing ♦*«« abUlty," Mayo Smith Al Kallne. the first baseman — Sparky Lyle cams

Detroit is more than slightly with a single up toe middle, 
concerned about toe physical Tony Oonlgllaro followed with 
condition of catcher Bill Free- a bloop double that

PetrocelH also 
when the throw to

today are not aa well schooled 
as they once were. Clubs should 
focus at least one year to teach
ing a player how to hit, They.

this season. Hard work, with for a hitter. Players with pic- reports." But we may be rush- outfielder. toe last of the ninth and mowed
the basic skills that he has, ture swings like Ted WiUiams •"* '•f®** «* “ ’* “ "*** ‘ fi® -----  •k)wn the Reds on two strikeouts
made Rose Into perhaps toe and Stan Musial never looked aqaaon starts if he can hit big Mayo Smith, ot Detroit, like and a grounder.

eSUcago; 2, St. Loute; 3, New 
York; 4, Pittsburgh; 5, PMkuM- 

A nationwide panel of some phla; 6. Montreal.
200 sports editors and brood- National League West—1, Oln- 
casters polled by The Associat- cinnatl; 2, San Francisco; S, At- 
ed Press, picked those four lanta; 4, Houston; 0, Lm  An- 

“  teeima to win their respective dl- geles; 6, San Diego;
® vision titles and battle it out In American League Bast—1, 

too post-season playoffs next Baltimore; 2, Boston; S, Nsw 
fall. The Orioles and Cubs were York; 4, Detroit; 5, WMtiliig- 

, . picked to advance to the World ton; 6, Cleveland.
Series. The winner of the fall American Lsisgue W**t 1, 
classic? We'U leave that one to Oakland; 2, Mlnnsaota; 8, 0*M> 
you. fornia; 4, CSilcago; 0,

The voters delegated three of CTlty; 6, MUwauka*.

vrouM take one w r  for a young ®**̂  Rose." "The guys around today who
Naver to learn what he toould "T d  never feel cheated If 1 hit 25 home runs consider them- pwyer to team wnot ne snouio ______  __  ),t)f„r« )«i) ))v.w’e .

oson starts if he can hit
(■toe°cltlNr“ d ^ r  to^ "*"” * ® « ‘“ ' «  P'®y" Too many payers today lei^ue pitching. He’s done It a numl^r of other manager., "S^rky raally meant it t^ dlvlsl^ winners to The closert «cs.\ «>ootdliig to
^ ’t h a^  th T t lm r  National League. The two moat lunge at ̂ I s .  Once a player down here. He’s a K®^ only play^ a llm l^  amount ®®W ^ t o n  ^ a g e r  Ed- t̂ t̂us. picking only toe the poU, will be to t o T N * ^
^ T h ero  em- P»®y®« »n the National can control his bet properly baronian or shortstop but I’ve of major league boU, 18 gomes toe Kasko. ” It’s the best he’s orioles to repeat the American Leareie East. boniy
phaste o n ^ t t l ^ ^ I ^ l L t  It Leagti® ‘®<l®y ®«-« W“ “ ® Mays he’U devel^ into a good Wtter. to pUy Wm In the outfield to be e x ^  udth t h e ^  PhUa- lo^ed all sprtog ” Eust^m p. The world beat St. Loute.

-  •’ "The guys around today who because of injuries." d e lp l^  Athletics In toe Ameri- Peters finished toe exhibition champion New York Mets, who voters picking Uw Cuh* fln t
w 4 ... . ...VI, i . , ®*" League. bg^t Baltimore in five games In and 60 favoring Um  Outte. Only'

about WtUng. Right now. a play- P®ld money to see Pete Rose selves power hitter* but t h ? ^  While several m a^ r league   W i l l i a m s o n  o n  T n a m  ‘ I'® I®** World Series, were rat- 84 thought the Mete could re-
er e v s o ^  ^rtaNtehed stera, P>®y- He’s exciting and I think not when they only bat .200. managers fear Washington, Most pitchers are All-Amerl- W i l l ia m s o n  o n  l e f i m  ^  ^  ^
get almut 30 swings a day, that’s h« would play any position (ex- Most players who swing for the Mayo Smith of Detroit report- can outs but not so with Gary NEW YORK (AP) — John National League Bast behind In the NL West. CtooInnoU had
att j  0̂̂  that CL player should pitch) and make the All- ^«noee are not atrong enough to ed, " I  don't know If he (Ted Peters, new Rod Sox pitcher. Ho WUUamson at WUbur Cross both Chicago and 8t. Louis. 63 first place Totss to 40 tof ths 
get at least, 200 a  day 11 he’s 8tor team. He’s  colorful and a Mt home runs. Siire, a guy oan Williams) can get as much out swings a good bat. Speaking of High School in New Haven, Atlanta, winners in the NL' Giants, Baltlmor* dofoiOBtod
to Impnrve but we Just don’t dedicated young man. He made tot one 600 feet one game but If of hte club as he did last year, pitchers, Bostoq has several who conn, has been named to too West last year, also were placed AL Eiut voting with 100 fliut
tazve the timo.”  “ p his mind that he was going 1»« was so powerful, he’d do that I don’t think so ." are not automatic ouU. Besides first team of toe 1970 AU Star third in their division with toe placa votes to 10 far Boafan.
■ WaOtar know* what he’*  talk- to be toe best at his /position all toe time, a^d nobody has --------- Peters, good hitting pitchers In- high sjchool basketbaU tej$m. Reds and San Franclsoo Otents Oakland was ftavorsd by 100 rot*

tag about and ha’s not talking and he’s done Juat that, being ever been aMe to do that, not It’s Intereattog to note that elude Jim Lonborg, Ray Culp The squad was announced ahead of them. If toe OlonU fin- ei* in the AL West with TO pfah'
)4mm^  Ms hat whan It oomas No. 1 at several places In the even Babe Ruth. Dlok MoAullfte hit .850 against and Lee Stange. Saturday by Parade Magazine, teh second, as the poll predict- Ig Minnesota.
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B U G G S  B U N N Y O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E

B I6  V  EHH/ W H A T S  
N EW S, K U P , C IC E R O ? . 
B u as jJ

r I 'M  
60IN6 

TO
PLAV A 
VIOLIN 
SOLO 
IN TH ' 
SCHOOL 
PLAV!

S /te A T! V  
I  KNEW 

TH AT 
PRACTICIN' 
WOULD PAY

I'L L  BE IN TH ' FIRST 
ROW A T  THE • ^  
p e r f o r m a n c e !

' y o u  m i&h t

I 'M  DOING TH E 
SOUND EFFECTS. 

FOR AN,

A L L E Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L I N

WE CAN'T CONTINUE ,
THIS PROUeCT W ITH-/  RIGHT! . 
OUT A  VIEW-SCREEN// LETS BRING'

HERE
GOES'

LOOK! NOTHINGS 
HAPPENED/ GEE,
POCiTOU DON'T, I  DON'T 
SU PfO SE ...?  ( KNOW- 

LET'S 
SEE.'

YES, BV JUPITER/ THERE!? 
\ ANOTHER COMPONENT '

1 MISSING...THE RDK 
UNIT FROM THE 
SWITCHBOARD.'

I l l

WHATTA
S H O T . '

HE HITS 
THE

0ASWLET
AS

REGULAR
AS

SPAGHETTI 
ON A 
NEW 
IE.'

a s T ^JW, YAS,
RUSTEP,
CAPABLE 

ENOUGH SHOT...
B Y  P B E S E H T  

D A Y  S T A N D A R D S . '  
B U T  I N  C O M P A R I S O N  

1  W I T H  T H E  H O O P L E  
I  U N D E R H A N D  B A C K  

J U M P E R ,  I T  W A S . .  
- • C H O M P ,  C H O M P  

F A I P L V  P O U T I M E . '

■nNlSGS, YDU'BE THE 
RESIDENT (GENIUS... 
HOW COME TKEYIZE 

s u d d e n l y  PAV-S?

V

-c Z

MARTHA,t h o s e  
TV s n a c k s  >0 U 

PUT OUT WOULD 
MAKE A  REC

REATION DlRECTClB. 
OUT O F CASTRO.'

M i.
V'̂ ^̂ CfrAIcK

[ I n d i n g  t h e
WAR AND 

THE DIET •

W h a t 's  M is s in g ?

Aimnr N >frr»n« Firnl*

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J. B . W I L L I A M S

D A V Y  J O N E S B Y  L E F F  and M c W IL L IA M S

P LE A S E GIVE  
ME A  L IS T  OF 
T H E  s t o l e n  
A R T I C L E S .

A  RENOIR, A  VAN GOGH, 
A B O TTIC E L LI, A  DEGAS 
AND A  GAINSBOROUGH.'

X

^ R Y  ONE OF THOSE 
PICTURES IS WORTH 
A KING'S RANSOM.’

I »4MiBe >f?0' »T >—K»«» St»»̂ »I«. lx

I'VE GOT A HUNCH 
TH AT YOU'LL GET 
A  RANSOM NOTE 

SHO R.TL'i:.’  ,

W A Y O U T

W H O  AF?E 
v tD u  ?

B Y  K E N  M U S E

W H O  D I D  Y O U  

W A N T  T O  S E E ?

f^^SMANNIf/e / .

}S _ ^ ib s m w a ^  b il l  m o o R
WAUDITZEN 

KEN MUSE

11

I KEPT PUTTIN' STUFF IN TH' CART AW' ^  
TOTALIMO rr UP ON THIS APPlUG MACHINE 
6APGETOF VOURS-AN" WHEN 1 REACHEP 
TH' LIMIT OF VOUR FOOD BUPiSEl; SO HELP 
ME I'P PICKED UP ONLY ABOUT TVLO" 
THIRPS OF THE GROCERIES ON >«OR 
LIST.' THOSE PRICES ARE OUTA 
SK3HT.' IT COST ME AN EXTRA 
7 SLICKS OF MV OWN, AN'...

I I

WHEN '*)U'P LOVE TO LIVE FOREVER < 
, -  FOOD FOR THOUGHT-____

ACROSS
1 ----- race
4 -----Piper

of Hunelin"
8 N oU -----

(note well)
12  ----- end

cakes
13 Swiss 

measure
14 ----- and

deuces
15 Operated
16 English 

municirality
18----- a check
20 Make amends
21 European 

stream
22 Identical
24 Biblical weed
26 Set In motion
27 Tree fluid
30 Take

vengeance for
32 Give
34 Muddled 

(coll.)
35 Newspaper

36 East (Fr.)
37 Bulk
39 Pitch-----
40 -and

dandy
41 -and

woman
42 Once more
45 Fast,-----

and future
49 Printed a 

second edition
51 -and heel
52 Presently
53 Alleviate
54 Heavy weight
55 Couches
56 Alberta (ab.)
57 Conclusion

C A R N I V A L

DOWN
1 Underdone
2 Wolfhound
3 Softest
4 Fruit (pi.)
5 Ailments
6 Of gr4steat 

age
7 English river
8 Sew loosely
9 Repetition of 

a sound
10 Gaseous 

element
11 Italian city 
17 Cleaning rod

for small 
arms

19 Foretokens
23 MiliUry 

assistants
24 Domesticated

vertebrates
26 Portable 

chair
27 Frilled 

pigeon
28 On top of
29 Father (Fr.) 
31 Zodiacal

constellation 
33 East Indian 

palm (pi.)
38 Pertaining 

to a clan

40 Neves
41 Mythical 

enchantrssa
42 Desert nomad
43 Masculine 

nickname
44 Footless 

animal
46 Pause
47 Midday
48 Conduce
50 EklucstionsI 

group (sb.)

r " 5” 4 T~ i 1 1 " IT TT

12 w l4

iS" 16 7

It 19

21 23

M 2S 27 26 n

80 33

ST

86 ■ ■ f r 38 It

40̂ 41

42 43 44 46 47 u

46 60 31

62 63

66 u 67
_d
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B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O 'N E A L

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

HI, BUI.' WE'RE SURE GUD 
7D SEE YOU.'

I'LL 
SAY.'

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

3
WELL, YOU COULDH'T \ THE JUP6E WOULDN'T 
HAVE RETURNED AT ENTER AN INJUNCTION 
A BETTER TIME. / TO STOP HAPPY KINS 

WEVE PLAVEP OUR J  FRO/A CUTTIMS PCY/N 
LAST CARP. ^  THE COURTHOUSE

AN ENEMY ARMY MA9 
LANDED ON OUR SHORES.'

y-v

IT IS NOW AOVANONe INLAND.'

M IC K E Y  F I N Nprazrann
B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

'''fHey CANT DO THAT/ 
NOT WITHOUT (SOINO 
IHflOUeM CUSTOMS/

i
y-y

C  H Nlji, ipe, TiA ta*. UA H t Wt.
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BUT YOU'VE GOT TO TELL 
HER, UNCLE PHIL/ MINERVA, 
SHOULD FIND OUT WHO IS 
BUYING UP CONTROL OF HER 
COMPANY— BEFORE IT'S 

TOO LATE!

BUT IT WON'T BE EASY.' IT'S 
GOIN' TO BREAK HER HEART/ S T E V E  C A N Y O N

‘No need to read me all of Junior's college news, Pet. 
Just read from the part that starts ‘by the way, 

Dad . .

B Y  M IL T O N  C A N I F F
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SIGNORA OLSON, 
MUiT DECIDE THAT.'

AND UNTIL WE V  AND PERHAPS MADAME 
P I N E - I  SHALL WILL NOT APPEAR TO BE 

p l a y  SOMETHINO w aitin g  in th e  COLOSSEUM 
SOFT UPON THE . FOR THE LIONS TO BE RE - 
GRAMOPHONE -j  LEASED <
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CJETCION 
FtOR MY TAXES.
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M A N C H ESTE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T llR , C O N N ,, SA TU R DA Y, A P R IL  4, 1970

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T. HOURS 
8 A .M . to 4:30 P.M.

COPY C LO SING  T IM E  FOR C LA S S IF IE D  A D VT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 1* 4:80 p.m. Prtda.i

P LE A S E  R E A D  YO UR  AD
OlMelfled or “ Want Ads”  are taken pver the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT and REPORT ERRORS to time iS  toe
next Insertion. Tlie Herald Is responsible lor only ONE to- 
correct or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent ol a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

M o t o r e y e la v —
B Icy e lM 11

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Inlonnatlon on <jne ol our classllled advertaaemenlMT 
No answer at too telephone Ustedf Simply call tor

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
849-0500 875-2519

and leuv’ your message. You’ll bear Irom our aaventaer to 
JiR Umr without spending all evening at toe telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoot 
Information

THE HER.\LD wlU not 
disclose toe Identity ol 
any adverllser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can lollow ‘his 
procedure:

Enclose your rop 
the box to an envelope 
aiddress to the Classllled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listtog tht 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed II the advert'ser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I t  not it will be handled 
to the usual manner

A u to m o b ilfts  F o r  S o lo  4

1966 MUSTANG, giood contotlon, 
$700. Call 047-9434 after S p.m.

HONDA SUPER' Sport, 130 oo, 
immaculate condition, 700 
miles, 649-3686 alter 6 p.m., or 
anytime weekends.

1065~'hONDA~68 c c ’s , body to 
very good condition. Kick 
starter does not kick to en
gine. $70 or best oiler. 040-4061.

Busilwss S « rv ie« t 
OffF«r«d 13

WINDOW cleaning lor olliee, 
factories and stores. Let us put 
you on our route of satisfied 
customers. Free estimates, 
646-4320.

TREE SERtnCE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8203.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, sheers, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 08 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-0, Thursday, 7:80-0, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7908.

LAWN MOWERS, garden trac
tors, chain saws repaired and 
sharpened. Parts and acces
sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. W., 649-8700.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.
DRY WALL — remodeling ^  
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-0764.

YOiT  a r e  A-1. Truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

BEfifirS
B utinw ft O p p o r tu n it y  2 8

$2 0 ,0 0 0

PLUS ANNUALLY 
MANCHESTER 

LOCATION
Established proven buslneas 
—you will receive a location 
completely stocked and op
erating, your Income starts 
Immediately. Cash required 
—$0,000. Call collect 413-739- 
2063.

PA G E T H IR T E E N

H a l p W a n t M t ^  H d p  W a n tn d  M d a  S «
Fa'mcilii 35  __ ____________ _________ _

CAPABLE man  ̂ steady or part* 
time, 21 or over to do awnfaig 
and home Improvement work. 
Apply In person Baturdaya 9-1,' 
weekdays, 11-1 Manchester 
A-wntog Cb. 190 West Center 
St.

RECEPTIONIST — heavy teto 
phone work, aome typing and 
public contact. Reply to Post 
Office Box 222, Manchester, 
Conn.
NURSE — RN-LPN, at Mm - 
Chester Manor Nursing Home, 
part-time and full-time. Call 
646-0129.

DENTAL receptionist — execu
tive secretory for office to 
Rockville. Send qualifications 
In full to Box V, Manchester 
Herald.

I !*

EXPBRIENCH8>

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Cood pay, good working con
ditions. Paid vacation. Paid 
holidays. Free tosuronoe. 
Free uniforms.

RUBBISH route for sale, 180 YOUNG MARRIED girls tor 
stops, Richard Lee, 228-9586. counter work at dairy and food

, weekend shifts only, also
evening shifts. Write Box T,

Holp W qbIUII Manchester Herald. THE WHITING CORP.
Fumolu 35 to  w o r k  in silktown Flyer of- 254 Broad 8t,

floe, 36 hour week, must type Manchester,
and have pleasant tele^one 649-1166
voice. Call 649-3627 after 6.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted in 
Vernon, full or part-time. $75 
a week, plus 60 per cent com
mission. Call 876-9716. WOMAN to do light housework.

and be companion tor elderly DISHWASHER wanted 6 or 6

o  mo M NIA, Ik .,

. . Can you recommend a tax consultant who 
makes house calls?"

Bulldkn9 —
C o n tra e tin g 14

Painting— Poporing 21

INVENTORY 
CONTROL CLERK

Experienced In perpetual in
ventory necessary. Accounts 
payable background helpful. 
Must have some typing abil
ity. For further information, 
contact the Personnel De
partment of Mcuichester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, 
ext. 248.

person, four-hours dally, morn
ings. Call after 6:80 p.m., 649- 
9742.

nights per week, no Sundays. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant, 48 
E. Center St., 648-1416.

GAL FRIDAY, bookkeeping ex
perience helpful, pleasant sur
roundings, full-benefits. Earn
ings commensurate with ex
perience. Apply Monday - 
Saturday. For appointment call 
Mr. Jones, 646-1712.

INTERESTED

IN

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
CARPENTRY —concrete atepe, Painting, Interior and exterior, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling paperhanging, fully Insured. RECEPTIONIST — part-Ume

OAfk €UiKO *

KEYPUNCH operator needed
for a small progressive de- ELECTRONICS?
partment, knowledge of Alpha ^
and Numeric punching helpful.
Call 289-0361, Ext. 220.

porches, garages, closets, ceil- For free estimates call 649-0668. 
togs, attics finished, r e c If no answer 648-6862.
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oto- -------TT"_,
er related work. No Job too . . .  . ’ .
small. Dan Moran, 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Builder.

1-6 p.m., Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Satur
day. Car necessary. Write P.O. 
Box 222, Manchester, (tonn.terior painting, paper hanging.

Discount on wallpaper. Call GENERAL ciierka — part-time

NURSE'S AIDBIS — 3 to 11 
p.m., 11 to 7 a.m., part-time 
end fuU-tlme. Mancheeter Ma
nor Nursing Home, 886 West 
Center St., 646-0120.

Oscar Hebert, 646-8048. to process customer order to- WANTEHJ—Clerk for general

1968 MG SPRITE, original, 
14,000 miles. Good buy. Call 
after 4:30, 043-7269.

FORD — 1959, convertible, good 
condition. One owner, 643-0137 
after 5 p.m.

MASONRY — All types of stone ------—- —
and concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 648-1870, 844- 
2976.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up SAVE MONEY! Past service, 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 Dormers, room addlUons, ga- 
Adama St. (rear) Manchester, rages, porches, roofing and 
643-6306. siding. Compare prices. Ad-

A-Level Dormer Corp., 289-

Interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. Call anytime. 643-0928.

D. A B. PAINTINO sendee. In-

votoea in Inventory control de
partment, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
daily, at American Parts Sys-

offlce work, 37% hour week, all 
company benefits. (Jail Mrs. 
Kelly, 646-0181.

East Hartford, call 289- p u u , t M E , part-time women
7906.

terior and exterior painting. GENERAL clerk for Inventory

1960 AND 1963 Volkswagen, sun- , ------
roofs, both cars to excellent EIXCAVATING^ — Trenching o^g
condition. Must sell one. 876-

ojpiy to 
elope —

6166.
JUNK cars removed. (Jail 876- 
6369, ask tor Dave or leave 
Message. $16 per car.

1966 FORD, LTD, 2-door hard
top, power steering, power 
b rcLke s , yellow with black 'vinyl 
top, low mileage, good con
dition. Call 646-3824.

Bob Cat machine, snow plow 
ing driveways and parking DORMERS, 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door flreplacee, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

Lost and Found 1

1966 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 6-paseenger, 283 V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, good 
condition. Best offer. 876-0040. STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,

REBUILT 327 Chevrolet en- 
gflne. 1,200 miles on engine.
Needs valve seals. Call 649- 
1264.

garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, e d w a r d  ^  
siding, general repairs. Quality exterior
workmanship. Financing avail- 
able. Economy Builders, toe.
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

LEON Cieszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work.
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 64B-4291.

Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2475, 649-8434.

ERWIN Davis Painting sind 
paper hanging. Be an early 
bird, be wise. Plan your out
side painting now. Prompt 
service. 649-0496.

control department at 'whole
sale automotive warehouse. 
Amerioan Parte System, East 
Hartford, call 289-7906.

flreplaices, flagstone terraces. CARPENTRY and remodeling

LOST — White French poodle 
Saturday, vicinity of Washing
ton St., Vernon, Answers to 
name of Snuffy. Belongs to 12- 
yeer old gdrl. Reward. Call 
876-6868.

LOST—Savings Passbook No.
4647 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust <Jo., B'lrst Manches
ter Office. Application Made 
ifoc Payment."

LOST — Passbook No. E6232 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
AppUcatlon made for payment. t

LOST — Passbook No. E6842 1964 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. Regularly serviced. Needs
Application made for payment, cam shaft. $260. 643-1038 alter

LOST—'Pair of glasses, south  ̂ ______________________ _
Bide of East Middle Tpke., be- 1909 PONTIAC Firebird, 360, 
tween Ludlow Rd. and Amott 
Rd. Please caU 649-6307.

1965 MUSTANG

2-door hardtop, V-8, power 
alteering, automaltlc, special 
wheels, two-tone paint. Very 
clean, low mileage. $995. 
Call anytime, Saturday and 
Sunday, 643-66<X).

All concrete repairs, both to' 
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0851.

PIANO tuning, by graduate ol 
Hartt College of Music. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service,

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

HALLMARK Building Co. tor 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. Call 646-2627.

PRICE—Patot- 
and interior, 

paper hangring. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1003.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

R oor Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reftoish- 
tog (specializing in. older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M oitgagos 27

FIGURE CLERK

FuH-tlme poBltion In our pur
chasing department. Must 
have above average figure 
aptitude.
Company offers exceUenlt 
wages and working condi
tions, con'venlent free park
ing, subsidized cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

needed to run our plastic mold
ing machtnesi, experience pre
ferred but not necessary. (Jail 
Apollo Plastics, 872-3666.

FASHION Frocks has opeoitogs 
tar Managers. Been in busi- 
nees over 60 years. Two free 
wardrobes a year. Car neces
sary. CaU Mary, 742-7062.

PLANNING your Spring vaca
tion? Then plan to pay tor It 
easily by using your own spare 
hours to seU Avon Cosmetics 
tn your locality. OaU now 289- 
4922.

SALESGIRL 'wanted for luU- 
thne days, five-day week. Ap
ply Youth Centre, Handieeter 
Parkade.

Help W anted— M ole 36
WANTED Ucensed plumber, ex
cellent 'working conditions.

' CaU 648-2112 for appointment. 
A. B. Chick Pliunblng A Heat
ing, Inc.

WANTED — Experienced trac
tor trailer driver. Apply In 
person. Carlson’s Expreias,

tree removal, pruning, shrubs, n EWTON H. SMITH and Son_ .MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. DIRECTOR OF NURSING Inc., 95 Hilliard St., Manches-
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

BOB'S carpet service, wall to 
waU InstaUations, and aU 
types of repairs and altera- 
Uons. 646-1680.

Remodeling, repairing, addi- mortgages interim financing 
tions, rec rooms, garages, —expedient and confidential 
porches and roofing. No Job »«rvloe. J. D. Real Estate 
too small. Call 649-3144. Aseoc. 648-6129.

ter.
SERVICE (RN)

Admindatratlve position in
--------------------------------------  Z Z Z IZ IZ IZ IZ Z IZ IIZ IZ !Z IZ r one story extended care fa

cility. Located In northern
Hoofing__ Siding 16 Business Opportunity 2B (jonnecticut. Minimum one-

* ----------------------------------------------  year experience In a sdmltor
ROOFING and roof repair. 
(Joughlto Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Personals
INfJOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3116.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX Returns prepared In the 
(XHivenience of your home. 
Business - personal. Call 643- 
6888.

INDIVIDUAL Income tax re-

265 h.p., blue, black vinyl top.
4-speed, dual exhaust, p o w e r______________________________ _
steering, power brakes, rally II CUSTOM made draperies, slip

covers and reupholstertog. 
Budget terms. Established to 
1945. Days, 524-0154, evenings, 
649-7690.

wheels, $2,850. 742-7607 after 6.
1968 PLYMOUTH, automatic, 4- 
door sedan, maroon, good con
dition In and out. Very reason
able. 647-1016.

HousahoM Sarvicas
Offarod 13-A  BIDWELL Home Improvement 

Co. Expert installation ol 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing InataUatlon and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

1965 RAMBLER 4-door, stan
dard power brakes, power 
steering, 282 engine. CaU 649- 
0361.

1969 AUSTIN Healy Sprite, Brit
ish racing green, very good 
condition, asking $1,760. 643- 
2665 after 6:30.

turns prepared In your home ĝgg oLDSMOBILE Delmont 88, 
by appointment. CaU 649- converUblle, good 
6606, H. H. Wilson. $1,776. 647-9004.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 648-6306.

RBWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measiu'e, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887- 
Maln St. 649-6221.

Rooliiig and 
Chironays 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter, work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 yean ’
experience. Free estimates. 
Coll Howley 643-5381. 644-
8333.

HeaHng and Plumbing 17

TAX preparatlcm In your home ĝ̂  ̂ PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 
or my office. Business or per
sonal. Minimum charge $6.
Call Cliff Decker, 647-9646.

(toor, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
$460. CaU 643-4961.

conrdlUon, LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- SAM WAI80N Plumbing and 
ery, yards, attics, cellars Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
cleaned and removed. Also odd and repain. Free esUmatea. 
Jobs. 644-8962. Call 649-3808.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at- q r a NT’S PLUMBING service.

Aufom obilos For Sale 4'
1982 CHEVROLET, Impala, V-8,' 
automatic transmission, good 
condition, $396. 649-8692.

JUNK CARS removed, $12 each. 
Pnrnipt, reUable service. CaU 
872-9488.

1968 CHEVY H, 4-door, good 
oandiUon. Must seU. $460. CaU 
649-8898.

1967 AUBTTN-Hoaly 3,000, Brlt- 
Ish nuitog green.- Low .mileage. 
BlxoeUent condition. 649-4866.

196B CHEVROLET, standard, 
good condition, good ter sec
ond car. 742-9(K>9.

JEEP with snow plow, hubs, 
metal cab, flotation wheels, 
and summer top. $660. 649-8786.

(Quality work for reasonable 
prices. Call for free estimates. 
643-6341.

MERCEDES Bens 200, 1966,
on»«wner, 28,000 miles, excel
lent ooodltton, $3,196. OaU 648- 
6833 alter 6 p.m.

Traliars—
Mobile Hom ts 6-A

VACATION VEHICLES
Brand new IS’ Avalon LU' 
Tykes. Complete vrlth con
vertible dinette, overhead 
bunk, wardrobe, stove, sink 
and ice box. While 12 units 
last, only $996 F.O.B. Also 
two 17’ fully equipped six' 
sleepers at $1,690, F.O.B. 
and two self-contained 19’ 
'with showers at only $1,- 
996. F.O.B., all brand new. 
All guaranteed for one year. 
Stop to and look ’em over.

tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed.
643-6000.

AL MARINO Services — Book
ing spring clean-ups, attics, 
cellars, garages. Allowances
on resaleable Items. A p - _________________
pllances, bulky furniture mov- MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking

Millliwry,
Drtssmaking 19

ed, removed. 644-2616.
WINDOW cleaning done at spe
cial low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. CaU 
tor free estimates, 646-4320.

REublOUS statues, hand 
painted, Uke new. Manchester 
Boltcm-Vemoli aroas. Ask for 
Lou, 649-6661,

epaliing.

; and alteraUons, expert work
manship. 66 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

FURNITURE rep 
types. Reasonable. 
2269 anytime.

aU 
OaU 628-

1961 MERCEDES Bens, 
condition. $400. 648-4830.

___ _ RECTOWN USA INC.
Route 6

good West of WlUlmantlc, (Jonn. 06226 
20S-428.1626

Open weekday evenings till 
10 p.m.

BMilding—
Contracting 14

NEED (JART Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, reposseeakxiT Hon- 
eat Doujî lM ftooepts lowest
down snadleet payments, a n y ------------------------ —--------- -

Not -niSvoan flneij- !•<»
N̂ ompany plan. DoUilas Mo- complete. Can be aim at 31
tota, 840 Main. Stone Bt., 649-6649. Price 1790.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytlms 
(or free estimates, 870-1643.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt -Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

Moving— T nicking—  
Storage 20

MANCHES’̂ R  Dellvery-
Hght trucking'and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
FV>ldlng chairs for rent. 649- 
0763.

Painting— Poporing 21
NAME your own price — paint
ing, paper hanging, removal, 
airless spray painting. Save. 
647-9064,

B.H. MAQOWAN JR. *  ^ns. 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, tour generations. 
Frqe estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7861.

CERAMIC and gift diop, $4,000. 
Jewelry store, $10,000, Beauty 
salon, $10,000. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9903.

TIME ON 
YOUR HANDS?

Turn This Valuable 
Time Into Dollars!

U.I.I. has openings now for 
conscienMous investors In
terested In operating a small 
business of their own.

Please DO NOT write un
less you can meet the fol
lowing preliminary require
ments: Ambition, a must! 
Serviceable automobile. At 
least 6 to 10 hours of "avaU- 
aWe" time each week. Min
imum Investment of $2,(MX) 
required to secure equip
ment and supplies. Com
pany pro'vtdes established 
route of vending machine 
locations and a comprehen
sive training program 
geared to expansion-mind
ed men and women.

Sincere, capable applicants 
may qualify for company 
financing after 'Initial In
vestment. Small capital out
lay suitable tor those in
terested in supplemental in
come.

If you can' meet these re- 
quinements, tell us about 
yourself. Including two (2) 
references (diaracter k  
credit) and your home and/ 
or business phone (to fa
cilitate Interview arrange
ments). Write: U.I.I., P.O. 
Box 47686, Dallas Texas 
76247. Attn.: Dept. C6096.

position with skiUed care 
nursing or ccnvalescent 
home required. Excellent 
compensation and fringe 
benefits. State qualifioatlQns 
and experience in resume. 
Write Box "S” , Manchester 
Herald.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:46 
p.m., 649-8400.

I^fSURANCE GAL
To $126—Company pays fee.

Highly successful Insurance 
agency Is seeking a gal with 
insurance leixperlenoe, parti
cularly In the area of "Cas
ualty.”  The salary and 
growth potential make this 
a ’ ’Career" opportunity. 
CJalt tor a convenient ap
pointment.

LEGAL SECRETARY
To $140—Company pays fee.

This rare opportunity In one 
of Hartford’s most hlg^dy 
esteemed law firms Is open 
for the experienced secre
tary who would enjoy work
ing for one attorney. (Jon- 
venlent location, plus excel
lent benefits. (Jail for a con- 
venlenit appointment.

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

To $136—Company pays fee.

PRODUCTION workers, open
ings on second and third shifts, 
starting rate $2.87. Apply to 
Rogers Corp. Mill and Oak
land Streets, Mandiester, or 
call Marge Hampson, 643-6163. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

PART-TIME truck driver’s 
helper, over 18. Apply Watkins 
Warehouse, Forest St. 643-6171.

LANE maintenance, nights. Al
so mechanic full and part- 
time. Apply in person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer M., Man
chester.

IF SO THE  

TELEPHONE 

C O M PAN Y  

IS

INTERESTED  

IN YO U
Frame technicians are 
needed in MANCHES
TER. Job Involves test
ing and maintaining cir
cuits.

Technical school train
ing and work experience 
required and wU be re
flected in starting sal
ary.

Must be able to advance 
to more complex com
munications equipment.

ALL 8NET Jobs offer 
excellent working oon- 
dltions, opportunities tor 
advancement and many 
valuable benefite. V.A. 
"On4be-Job" training 
benefite apply.

For more Information 
visit our empioyment 
office locatod at 2 Cen
tral Row, Hartford, 
(across from the OM 
Statehouse). Open Mon
day through Friday toom 
8:80 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., 
or call 278-0220. BWe- 
ning and Saturday inter
views can be arranged.

MACHINIST

ENGINE LATHE

BRIDGEPORT MILLERS 
(Second Shift)

Must be class A all around 
men. (Japable, Industrious. 
Overtime, all benefits, 
alr-conditiontng. Immediate 
openings, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. 
Apply:

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 Matson Hill Rd. 
Glastonbury, (Jonn. 

633-9486

FUEL OIL driver, muet be 
experienced, full or part-time, 
g o ^  hourly rate and fringe 
benefite. Apply Wyman Oil 
Oo., 643-3463.

PACKAGE STORE 

FOR SALE

In Manchester, fast grow
ing, unlimited potentlid, 
plenty of parking. Owner 
leaving state. $23,600. buys 
the key. If interested write 
Box P, Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

This terrific opportunity as 
secretary to the vice presi
dent of a highly success
ful firm, will go to the 
bright individual with good 
skills, maturity of Judgment 
and the ability to "take 
over”  in his frequent ab
sences. Call tor a conven
ient appointment.

LADY  
DUNHILL

Shopping Parkade Manche^er 
Suite 202 647-6922

Over Grant’s store
100 OonsUtuUon Plaza Hartford 
Suite 1860 278-6860

STOCK CLERK and shipper full 
or part-time, over 18 years of 
age. Apply to person, Diamond 
Police Equipment, 1066 Mato 
St., Man<hester.

SOUTH ERN  
N E W

EN G LAN D  
TELEPHONE

An equal opportunity emptoyer

CLERKS — to work part-thne, 
must be over 21. Apply to pw- 

-son , Cumberland Farm Stores  ̂
109 Center St., 449 Haitford 
Rd., Manchester.

PAINTERS, experienced only, 
top wages padd. CaU after 6 
p.m. 649-4411.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

fo r Oonnecticat area na
tional company th a t 
leases re ta il shoe de
partm ents in  top deport
ment and spedalty s to n a  
throughout the country, 
offers challenging w o A  
w ith excellent opportun
ity  fo r advancement.

resume to SL Louia 
Shoe Corp. Box E E  M an
chester Hem ld.

PART-TIME EVENINO SALES 
POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE

Experienced preferred, but we will train mature 
men and women for interesting sales positions. Ap- 
piy at once during store hours, ask for Mrs. Bums 
or Mr. Ckihen.Cp5i)

nwai Of

SAAMCHESTEB PARKADE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:S0 PJI.

, (XMPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM P J i. DAT BKFOBB PUBUCATION 

DeMtUne tor Sotordocr and Monday la 4:M  p.m . Friday

DIAL 643-2711

Llv» Stock
DUN PONIES. Muat m ) 
cellent for child wlUi 
ridings experience. S44*SSft | 
ter 6 p.m .

Artielos f̂ or Sdto'
aluminum ahoeU ii
printing plates, .009 thick, | 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 
643-2711. ;

SCREENED loam, 
gravel, bankrun gravel, 
fill, stone. Oeorge H. 
Inc., Andover, T4S-78M.

Cootinuod Prom Ptocodlnq Po y  
Holp Wantod~>Maio 36 Holp Wantod— Molo 36

FOR SALE MEN'S and 
men's rebuilt ahooa. 
Tulycis "Shoe repairing ot 
better kind.”  23 Oak f  
of Watkins.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM 

MANAGEMENT
“It’s A  Good Deal”

Our successful training pro
gram  provides you with the 
requlired abiMUea to 'become 
a manager
* Training salary 3130-$166
* College degree or food ex- 
perienpce not necessary.
* Excellent fringe benefits
* M anager average incom e 
$14,600 with many earning 
over $20,000.

F or a  local a i^ ln tm en t call 
203-624-5400, 9 a.m .-6 p.m . 
c r  203-488-6239, 7 p.m.-O p.m . 
or w rite:

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM 

CORPORATION
Ehnployment M anager 

69 Flax M ill Lane 
Branford, Conn. 06406

EIXPERIBNCED cabinet mak
er, year 'round work, benefits, 
M anchester, 649-5043.

TRUCK driver's helper, for re
tail furniture delivery, must be 
reliable, full-tim e only. Call 
646-2834.

KEEP your o u p to i 
despite constant fOoM s 
busy fam ily. Get Blu*
Rent electric aham pooor 
Paul's Paint A W aUpapsrl 
ply.

Sa!«siiMn Wantvd 36-A
REAL Glstate salesm w  or 
saleswom an, full or part-time. 
Well established realtor and 
multiple listing office. Unlimit
ed earning potential. M eyer 
Agency, Realtors. 843-0609.

I NEEH) a  nice bstekinuM 
a swimming pool. Ml 
private home. I am  In the : 
cess of starting a  M «  
and must dUplajr 
models o f our new 
luxury pools. I  w in w ofi 
a fantastic deal for tlM 
tooaUon. Call me, ManloT, | 
677-2776 or 1-584-2211.

TEXAS Oil Company has open
ing in M anchester area. No ex
perience neoessoiy. Age not 
Important. Good character a 
must. We train. Air mall W.F. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwestern 
Petroleum Cknp.,. Ft. Worth, 
Tex.

CONFERENCE U bie in  
grain form ica 4'xl2* UM 
than year. Manchester  
5043.

THE AMAZING Blue 
will leave your 
beautifully soft and 
electric ritampooer |1. Oh 
Variety Store.

Help Wontod 
Ma!« or F«ma!« 37

Boats and Aceanofitt'

Now over 200 shops in 6 states ip  SELLING la your game and
A v i W h IIi I O rW V k T d lirk ttV  T H T Y in lA V O r l a  enn«i«* M aL rl f h AAn Equal Opportunity Em ployer

PART-TIM E HELP, two men, 
midnight to 3 a.m . Call 649- 
5834.

ATTENTION
MASTER AIRCRAFT 

TUBE BENDERS

Excellent o p p o r t u n i t y ,  
wages based on knowledge 
and experience. Work with 
a  minimum o f supervision. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 
866, Somers, Conn. All re
plies stridtty confideDUal.

real estate is your field, the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
has a desk available for your 
im mediate use. We will pro
vide ail o f the facilities, the 
rest is up to you. Call Mr. 
Werbner, 643-1121 for an ap
pointment to discuss this op
portunity.

1966 EVINRUDE, 19 h-pt. 
board motor, exooliM t 0 
tlon, reasonable. GUI Mk-7

Fiwl and Food 49-J

SEASONED fireplace wood f j 
sale. Call 228-9685.

JANITORS, part-tim e, eve- 
n ii^ , M anchester area. Coll 
648-4463, 8-6 p.m . only.

POT.TER — In Bast Hartford, 
full-tim e, good benefits, on bus 
line. Burnside Convalescent 
Home. Phone M r. K elly, 289- 
9671.

INTERESTING — Rewarding 
part-time Job offering for right 
individuals, flexible hours. 
Profits Increase along with 
tim e and effort spent. For ap
pointment write Box R, Man
chester Evening Herald.

LICENSED real estate sales
man or saleswom an, excellent 
opportunity in an agressive 
compcuiy, high commissions. 
CaU for interview, Lou A m i- 
da, 644-1539.

Fartfliian SO-J

cow manure dellverad. 
742-8258.

FOR SALE—Good cow  
DeUvered, $6 and $12 per : 
648-7804, 649-87SL

Household

BEIGE Barcoloungar rvcllnd 
chair, $60. 649-6287.

SituaHons Wemted—  
Fema!e 38

BABY-Srm NG available in my 
home dally o r  weekly. 649-7025.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced. 
Must be reliable. Call Man- 
(diester Window Cleaning Co., 
649-6334.

MAYTAG autom atic 
and Whirlpool dryer, 
condition. 648-0630 after t  p .l

MOTOROLA Mack and whll 
TV, excellent condlttoii. $10 
647-9690.

Situations Wonted—  
Male 39

OLDER MAN wanted for gas 
station work, part or full-tim e. 
Call 643-2819.

RETIRED gentleman deetres 
year 'round peut-thne poettlan, 
caretaker, gardner, lawns, etc. 
Call 847-9650.

CARLYLE JOHNSON 
MACHINE CO.

Has openings for:

TOOL AND CUTTER 
GRINDER
GRINDER OPERA
TOR (O.D.)
Good Wages, Benefits

52 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Dogs— Birds '-Pets 41
AKC Germ an Shepherd, cham
pion sired, black and tan with 
superb temperament, beauty 
plus brains. Shots, wormed 
and leash trained. Three 
months old, fully guaranteed. 
649-9713 after 7 p.m.

IRISH Setter puppies for sale, 
good himtlng stock, fine with 
children. Call 643-6916.

BLACK sm all fem ale miniature 
poodle, AKC regtoteaed, 8- 
weeks old. CaU 649-9462.

SCHOOL BUB drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m . and 2-3:45 
p.m ., 649-8400.

AKC registered Norwegian Elk- 
hound puppies, m ales and fe
males, bsautiful tor show, ex- 
ceUetit watchdog and hunters, 
$95. CaU 643-4381.

LEGAL NOTICE
N .U .e »  W r ,. ,
dldates on the riate of th /.nnventiona of

Model Home Furnttnre

3 ROOM h o u s e f u l ! 
19 PIECES 

8297
Interior Designer weirts re l 
liable fam ily or nsw l) 
to accept deUvery at oom l 
plete Model DlapUy at Qiud| 
Ity Furniture Just rem ovetl 
to warehouse Cor Publi| 
Sale. Modern $ comple 
rooms with the $1,000 looli 
8 pc. Convertible liTliq| 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom , 
pc. Dinette. $10 . .
may purchase any room 
dividuaUy. Immediate 
ery or free storage.
CAP A OCP Charge Pltl 

Also, our own Inetaat 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNl. 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA‘nON8| 
3580 Main St. H artll

522-7240 
(form er FuUer Brueb bldg.

175 Pine St.
646-2t02 

(form er Norman'e Fura.)| 
Warebouee

at corner of Pine A fXireat 
Mon.-Fri. 0-0. ta t. 04

c a i u S S  m  toe "^afe of %  D ^ ^ ^ U c  Party to ^  ^  «  CLEAN. USED refrlgarab 
Manchester lor_elecU m  m  D E^O ATES to to ^  ^  ranges, automaUc

with guarantees, see then] 
B.D. Pearl's AppUaneee. 
Main St. CaU 040din .

M anchester lor election as ^  -  endorsed as ranges,said Party »P eci«ed l^low . A list of ^  ^
c o p ... -

state Convention 
Congressional Convention 

County Convention 
Senatorial ConvenUon PTTRI.IC HEARING

leToT^rtate^c&^SSo^^aSlyralT*^^^^^^^^ BOARD OF DmECTO!
inclusive, of toe General M A N C H E O T E ® . 1

F o ^  for peUUons for filing such candidacies by or m  b e ^ l  
of a slate of m rolled D em ocratic party mem bers c i t h e r  Uim  
S L ^ r-mdorSed ^ d a t e s  m ay be obtained /ro m  ^ w a rd  F.
M o ^ r tv  D em ocratic Registrar of Voters, 41 Center Street, ,
M anchester, Connecticut. Instructions for filing su A  a slate of conduct public ssMden T» 
candidates are contained in Part I, ^ tn ic t lo n  P“ *®’ .*? day, April 7, IflO. from 1

“ e S S ffD e m ^ r ^ u i‘^ S m e m b ^ ? lfb ^ s ^ d | ^ m u r t ^ J ^ ^  Future eeaeloM will be I 
with said R egistrar of Voters not later than 4 P.M . on April 14,
1^70 being the 21st day preceding the day of the Primaryr

* . ^  ___ ( I. bVilei *>n/l A t x a i r*4 A n t n l

NOTICE

TOWN OF 
CONNECTICUT 

Tuefdsy, April 7, 1971
The Board of Directors

the first Tueedejr 
month from  9:000, belng'tne Z isi oay preccum * ^  , mooui iroin

Dated at M anchester, ConnecUcut, this 2nd day of April, 1970. j j  ,qq j  j„  tiM
EDWARD TOMKIEL _____________

I Town Clerk

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

No axperteoce neoessMy. We will train you. Blany fringe 
beaeats, i"eimiing prodt ebarlng plan. Some openings on 
«M three eUfte. Apply In person between 8:M a.m. and 
$i$b p jB . ^

AUtON 8PHINIINI MILLS GORP.
T  A l i O O T T  V I L L E ,  C O N N .

of el
a.m.

Munlc] 
Building Henriag ftooro 
hear comments nad aiiggeA 
from toe public.

Future eeeslons sHU be Ij 
the first Tuesday of <J 
month from  9 a.m . is  M i] 
in toe M unicipal BuikUng H i 
ing Room and the third Th’  
day of each month from 
to 8:30 p.m . In the Them C j 
sol’s O ffice In the Munlcl 
Building.

Jam es W. Wart,
gedrsU ry
Board at

Dated St

Dirac I
Oo]

Menchesfer, <1
nectlcut. this etovenlb ds}] 
M arch 1$T0.

’ ' . /■/ '.V \ i  J  '
1 -'v: - i-'L t'rLv. t !
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
« :M  P J I. DAP BEFORK PinEOJOATION 

Deadlliie tor S»tnnl*:r and Monday la p.ni. FrMav

DIAL 643-2711

LIv* Stock 42 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Land F o r  Solo 71 Houm For Solo 71
DUN PONIES. MUat seU. Ex
cellent for child with aome 
riding experience. 644-20TS a f-■ 
ter 6 p.m.

Articio* For 4S
ALUMINUM aheeta used aa
printing platea, .009 thick, 2Sx 
SO", 29 cents each or 0 tor $1' 
643-2711.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
(ill, atone. George H. Qrlfflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

E v e r  n o tice ?  a t  th e st a r t  o f a  partV,
'NHEN m e  WlTCMEN'e SHIPSHAPE,SOMEONE 
ALWAYS A6N6 — __________ _____________

^N0,1UAN«9?£VERV-')
thing ’s  under  ^

CONTOX'

'^CAN I  HELP 
MIX1MEDRINN5,, 

PAL?

FOR SALE MEN’S and young 
men’s rebuilt shoes. Sam 
Yulyes "Shoe repairing of the 
better kind.’ ’ 23 Oak St., rear 
of Watkins.

Holp Wanfod—Molo 36 Holp Wontod—Molo 36 KEEP your carpets beautiful
despite constcuit footsteps of a

Conriniiod From ProcodIng Faq>

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM 

MANAGEMENT

“ It ’s A  Good Deal”
Our successful training pro
gram provides you with the 
required ablUtles to become 
a manager
* Training salary $130-$166
* OoUege degree or food ex
perience not necessary.
* Excellent fringe benefits
* Manager average income 
114,600 with many earning 
over $20,000.

For a  local appointment call 
203-624-9400, 9 a.m.-O p.m. 
or 203-488-6239, 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
or write:

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM 

CORPORATION
Eknployment Manager 

69 Ftox Mill Lane 
Branford, Oonn. 06409

EDCPERIENCED cabinet mak- 
, er, year 'round work, benefits, 

Manchester, 649-9043.

'TRUCK driver’s helper, for re
tail furniture delivery, must be 
reliable, fuU-tlma only. Call 
646-2834.

SaJasiiwn Wanted 36-A
REAL Elsbate aaleaman or 
saleswoman, full or part-time. 
Well eetabllahed realtor and 
mulUi^e listing office. Unlimit
ed earning potential. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors. 643-0609.

TEXAS Oil Company has open
ing In Manchester area. No ex
perience necessary. Age not 
Important. Good character a 
must. We train. Air mall W.F. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwestern 
Peitroleum Corp., Ft. Worth, 
Tex.

Help Wanted—  
Ma!e or Female 37

busy family. Get Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Paul’s P*alnt & Wallpaper Sup
ply-

I  NEED a nice backyard for 
a  swimming pool. Must be a 
private home. I  am in the pro
cess of starting a new season 
and must dUplay actual 
models of our new 1970 
luxury pools. I  will work out 
a fantastic deal for the right 
location. Call me, Stanley, 1- 
677-2776 or 1-984-2311.

CONFERENCE table in wood- 
grain formica 4’xl2’ used less 
than year. Manchester 649- 
9043.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre A-G OLDE THINGS —Antiques, 
will leave your upholstery curios, furniture, appliances 
beautifully soft and clean. Rent sold, bought, traded, refinlsh

B u t  vwen the fartyIj over  and the
WrrCNEN’S IN CHAOS -DOES AR/SODV EVER 
OFFER A HELPIMG HAND?

C /AWM') THE 
Besno'NioHT'

SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 5 acres with 641' 
frontags, half mils to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Pataner Realtor, 648-6821.

GLASTONBURY — 24 lot , ap̂  
proved oubdivislon, high, 
'heavily wooded, city water, 
prime area. One acre each.. 
Peter A. Thome, Broker, 649- 
6281.

Housohold Goods 51
with

Aportmonrs flats 
Tonomonts 63SINGER touch and s e w ________ ________________________

cabinet. Monograms, hems, DELUXE 2-bedivom townhouse

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $96 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 922-0476,
dealer.

Now over 200 shops in 6 (^ te s  i f  SELLING is your game and
An Elqual Opportunity Employer

PART-TIME HELP, two men, 
midnight to 3 a.m. Call 649- 
9334.

ATTENTION
MASTER AIRCRAFT 

TUBE BENDERS

Excellent o p p o r t u n i t y ,  
wages baaed on knowledge 
and experience. Work with 
a  minimum of supervision. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 
396, Somers, Conn. Ail re
plies atriclUy confidential.

electric shampooer $1. Oloott 
Variety Store.

Boats and Accossorios 46
1966 BVINRUDE, 18 h-p. out
board motor, excellent condi
tion, reascnalde. Call 649-7876.

Fuol and Food 49*A

apartment, appliances, utili
ties, private basement, etc., 
$189. Immediate. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-9129.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate' rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelling's, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Assoclatea, Inc. 643-9129.

HEBRON - 'W A LL  ST., four- 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, etc. Available 
Immediately. $179 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-28tl.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately 8 
rooms at $146, 3^ at $160, 4H

Housos For Sola 72
MANCHESTER — Top quality 
investment property with an 
income of over $8,000 per year. 
Brand new heating ajrstem. 
$49,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

NEW 7-room Colonial, 2V4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large fam
ily room, bullt-lns, 2 porches, 
large lot, 2-car garage, city 
utilities. Priced to sell. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at
tached garage, screened porch, 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
formal dining room, large liv
ing room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Inunedlate occupancy. 
Only $26,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

68 HOLLISTER ST. To settle 
estate, four-bedroom Dutch Co
lonial. Aluminum siding, close 
to all schools. Will take back 
80 per cent mortgage at 8 per 
cent. Offers accepted. Austin 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
2326.

$19,600. IMMACULATE 8H- 
Room Ranch, fireplace, bullt- 
lns, recreation room. Assume 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch 
with 3 bedrooma, large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached gmrag«- 

.Wolverton Agency. RcfOtcn, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Four • bad* 
room Cape in Uie Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumahls 
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

JUST LISTED — Conveniently 
located 4-4 duplex. Just off 
West Center Bt. Nice fenced-ln 
yard. Assumable mortgage. 
Live practically rent free. 
$26,900. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2hi baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
pluah living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2Vi baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchine 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0824.

Ing. 260 Pleasant Valley Rd.
(rear) comer Rt. 6, South 
Windsor, weekends or appoint- WE HAVE customers waiting 
ment. 644-2610. for the rental of your apart

ment or home. J.D. Real Bs-
WOOL twist rug and pad, 
10x16’, light beige, cleaned and 
roUed, $40. 64941384.

at $180. Heat, hot water, re- SEVEN-ROOM Cape, lour bed- 
frigerator, oven-range, dlspos- overslsed
al. dishwasher, wall to wall two-car garage Landscape 
carpeting, air - conditioning, *®t, 109x160’. Marlon E. Rob- 
swimming pool, tennis courtB, ®rtson, Realtor, 64S-6963.

tate Associates, Inc. 643-0129. basketball court. Parking and m A ĵ c h e STER 2-famlly, con-

real estate is your field, the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
has a desk available for your 
immediate use. We will pro
vide all of the facilities, the 
rest Is up to you. Call Mr.
Werbner, 643-1121 fbr an ap
pointment to discuss this op
portunity.

INTERESTING — Rewarding 
part-time Job offering for right
individuals, flexible hours. CXIW manure delivered. 
Profits Increase along with 742-8208. 
time and effort spent. For ap̂  
pointment write Box R, Man
chester Evening Herald.

SEASONED fireplace wood (or 
sale. Call 228-9680.

Fartiliiers 50-A
Call

FOR SALE—Good cow manure. 
Delivered, $6 and $12 per load. 
643-7804, e49-878L

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $91. Easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

LOVELY one-bedroom a i«rt- 
ment wHh refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking. $100 
monthly. Handy to Main St., 
can 644-2427.

storage all included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 876-8721, 870-4809.

ROCKVILLE, large 7-room 
apartment, stove and re
frigerator, walking distcuice to 
stores. $160 per month. Call 
879-6148.

venlent, central location, 
double garage. Good Invest
ment. Virginia H. Celinskl, 
Broker. Please call, 649-1116.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, delightful 3H-room 
apartment, features complete
GE klt<*en, carpeting, two WARD ST., RockvlUe — Four- 
air - condUloners. L o i^  ator-

HACKMATACK St. 6 room 
Ranch, garage, carpeting, 
stove, treed lot, city water, 
sewers, 6% per cent aesum 
able mortgage. Upper 
Owner 649-6240.-

IMPRESSIVE

I f  you’re looking for a large 
new home for the active 
growing family—we have it. 
Stylized and loaded with ex
tras, conveniently located on 
oversized lot in plush aiea.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3389

JANITORS, part-time, 
nlnga, Manchester area. 
64S-4463, 3-6 p.m. only.

eve-
Call

PORTER — In Bast Hartford, 
full-time, good benefits, on bus 
line. Burnside Convalescent 
Home. Phone Mr. Kelly, 289- 
9971.

LICENSED real estate sales
man or saleswoman, excellent 
opportunity in an agressive 
company, high commissions. 
Call for interview, Lou Arru- 
da, 644-1939.

Situations Wantod— 
Fema!* 38

Household Goods 51

USEK> greeting card cabhiets. 
Inquire at Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center St, 649-9814, 643-8033.

Antiques 56
ANTIQUES, pewter mugs, 
three-drawer chest, mlrrtw, 
f ir^ le c e  screen, 649-7608.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

age area. Master TV, on bus 
line. 046-2623, 643-1023, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 dally.

room, first-floor apartm ent,__________________
stove and refrigerator. $116 MEMBERS of the Manches-
m<mthly. 646-0682, 649-2871.

Wanted To Rent 68AVAILABLE Immedlateiy: 3
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Garage avail- WANTED -Three-bedroom du-
able. Adults only, no pets. $90. 
monthiy. Security deposit re
quired. Call 649-1369 after 6 
p.m.

LOVELY and new 4-room du
plex, family sized carpeted

ter and Greater Vernon Multi
ple listing system this office 
has hundreds of choice prop
erties for sale in all price 
ranges aind styles. Let us solve 
your housing problems today. 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real-

________________________________  ty Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-
WANTED — 6-room rent, clean
lespectaWo f a i ^ ^ o f  MANCHESTER — $2,900 down,

duplex, 6-6. Immediate oc-

20*8 b e a u t if u l  Lookout Moun
tain, large 7-room Raised 
Ranch, stone front, 2-car ga
rage, bullt-lns, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, laundry room, 
city utilities. Trees, trees, 
trees! Immediate occupan
cy. Charles Lesperance, 649 
7620.

plex. Bowers, Buckley or 
Green School firea. 6492811.

lent references. Call 242-8360.

^ch^^^$60^649^237**^ recllner ^^N TE D  — ANTIQUES, used Wtchen with appliances, 1% -

WINDOW cleaner, experienced. 
Must be reliable. Call Man- 
<^Kster Window Cleaning Co., 
649-6334.

OLDER MAN wanted for gas 
station work, part or full-time. 
Call 643-2819.

BABY-SITTTNG available In my 
horhe daily or weekly. 6497029.

Situations Wontod—  
Mate 39

RETIRED gentleman desires 
year ’round port-tlma position, 
caretaker, gardner, lawns, etc. 
OaU 647-9600.

CARLYLE  JOHNSON 
MACHINE CO.

Has openings for:

'TOOL AND CUTTER 
GRINDER

GRINDER OPERA
TOR (O.D.)
Good Wages, Benefits

52 M AIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

Dogs—Birds—Pats 41
AKC German Shepherd, cham
pion sired, black and tan with 
superb temperament, beauty 
plus brains. Shots, wormed 
and leash trained. Three 
months old, fully guaranteed. 
649-9713 after 7 p.m.

IRISH Setter puppies for sale, 
good hunting stock, fine with 
children. Call 643-6916.

MAYTAG automatic washer 
and Whirlpool dryer, excellent 
condition. 643-0630 after 6 p.m.

MOTOROLA black and white 
TV, excellent condition. $100. 
647-6690.

Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity BMmlture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 046-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler* Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Boltcm. 0493247.

baths, full basement with hook- 
tq ». Large fenced in yard. 
R:BidenUal neighborhood. Call 
owner, 643-2282 or 644-8890.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
MANCHESTER — Newer two- 260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
bedroom duplex, half of two- co tm ^  store. Many posslblU- 
family. AU large rooms, full ties. Call now, $28,600. Hayes 
private basement. Residential Agency, 646-0181. 
locotUxi. $176 per month inr

WANTED — Antique furniture eluding appliances. Call Paxd CONVALBSCB3NT home, long
W. Dougan Agency, 6494639.pewter, oil paintings or 

other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 6498709, FIVE-ROOM apartment, for 
166 Oakland Street irent, lease and security deport

------------------------------------------  required. Available immediate
ly. OaU 647-1301.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom Garden type apart
ment. Small quiet building. 
$160 per mcntii Including heat 
and apphanoes. CaU Paid W. 
Dougan Agency, 640-4636.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House—5^ - 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492368 
(or overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for woman only, kitchen 
privileges. Parking and laundry 
faciUties. 6496129.

BLACK smaU female mlidaturo 
poodle, AKC registered, 8- 
weeks old. CaU 6499462.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

___  NOW 2 BIG LOCA'nONS
AKC registered NorwegiM E - Hartford

NICE BEIDROOM for gentle
man with references, private 
home. Very near Center. 649 
4966.

established business. Always 
full, great opportunity tor right 
person. For more Information, 
call PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, IVi acres, central Ipcation, 
all utilities. Many possibilities. 
Including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 6490131.

OWNER wiU sell brick buUding,
------------------------------- approximately 8,000 square

F u rn ish ed  acre, near oommuni-
Aportmenls 63-A ty couege. 6499148._________

EXCELLENT Main St. location. 
Owner very cuudous. FuUy air- 
conditioned. CoU Mr. EYe- 
chette, Fre<di«tte Realtors, 647- 
9993.

NICELY furnished 9room 
apartment, in 2-family house, 
heat and electricity. $160. J. 
D. Reel Elstate Associates. 643- 
6129.

238 CHARTER OAK ST.—Room THREE ROOM, newly decorat-

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:45 
p.m., 6498400.

hound popples, males and fe
males, baautlful for show, ex- 
ceUent watdhdog and hunters, 
$99. CaU 643-4381.

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
6492332

(former Norman’s EHu-n.) 
Warehouse-

wltli private entrance suitable 
for working gentleman. $15 
weekly. 6491746.

Apartments Hats 
Tenements 63

Mon.-Fri. 99. Sat. 9-6LEGAL NOTICE
i .  hPrebv elven of the certification of party-endorsed_________________________________

candidates on the riate of the D ^ ^ ^ U c  %  CLEAN, USED refrigerators.

at comer of Pine A Forest Sts. ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electri
city, stove, refrigerator. Adults,

SSJi.
State Convention

Congressional Convention r
county convention 

Senatorial Convention

ranges,
^ th  ^arantees sm  them at THREE-ioom apartment 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2in.

NOTICE

ed fully fumlabed apartment. 
Includes Uvlng room, bedroom, 
kitchen, emd heat, second floor, 
on Main St. over bakery, pri
vate entrance, $125 per month. 
COU 646-0299.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

no pets. References, $129. 649 MAIN STREET office space, 
6324. 100 per cent location near

banks, air-conditioned, auto- 
, . - matic fire sprinkler. Apply

wooded setting ideal for one 867 Main St.
person or couple, large Uving __________ '______________________
room with picture windows, 474 MAIN St., 9room office or 
private patio and carport, commercial use. 6492426 from

investment 
For Sate

Property 
ole 70-J

Notice is also g lvM i'to a t 'I  primat^r wdU be held on M ^  9. <=y- »1 »-
io7n If a slate of candidates (or any or all conventions Is filed In BOARD Or Agency F
a fc o r ^ c e  w?th S e X S s  9-382 to 9 ^ ,  Inclusive, of the General MANCHESTER,
Statutes. ________ ___________________ TOWN OF

heat hot water and appliances 
Included. Immediate occupan- 

monthly. PhUbrick 
Realtors, 6494200.

Forms for petiUons for filing such candidacies by or behalf water, stove, refrig
of a slate of enrolled Democratic party members of otoer thM OUiNIN^L- erator, laundry facilities, cen-
party-endorsed candidates may be obtained fro™ located. May 1st occu-
^ r la r ty ,  Democratic Registrar of Votem, 41 Center Street, xhe Board of Directors will pajjcy. CaU alter 6 p.m. 643- 
ManchMter, Connecticut. Instructions for filing such a slate of conduct a public session Tues- ^
candidates are contained In Part I, Instruction Page, of Uie ^ April 7, 1970, from 9:00 '___________________________ .»
petition foiTO, copies of which are av^Uble to said Registrars ^

FOUR-ROOM duplex, m  baths, COMPLETELY furnished 8-bed-

CENTRAL A-1 apartment site, 
13 - rooms, two - famUy 2H 
baths, 3 - car garage. EasUy 
converted to more units. Enor
mous lot. Broker, Owner, 649- 
6061, 647-1888.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with a apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner wiU 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj’es Agency, 
6490131.

MANCHESTER clooe to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems cuid roof. lOd 
80’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

room Ranch. Redecorated and EXCELLENT C-ione comer

cupency. Live In very reason
able. Don’t wait. ceU early, 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9903.

MANCHESTER — Large 9  
room Ranch. Recreation room, 
garage. Treed lot on deadend. 
Frechette Realtars, 647-9098.

. MANCHESTER
6-ROOM CAPE COD

We invite you to drive by 
44 Horton Rd. You will see 
a weU-maintained Cape on 
a nicely shrubbed lot with 
a 2-car garage. This fine 
home also features 1^ 
baths, fireplace and appli
ances. Ouftstandtog buy at 
$24,900. 6496306.

B  &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Go. 

Mcmchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

SBVEN-room, 2Vi-story frame 
Colonial styled house. Gm  
hot-eir heat, two-car basement 
garage. Lot size 67x130’ . CaU 
643-2667 between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

MANCHEISTER — 9bedrooms, 
exceptional kitchen - family 
r o o ^  and bathrooms. Pri
vacy, quiet rural setting to 
Manchester. Good scbools, 
conven4ent to sixjpptog. Bam 
with pony stalls and parking. 
Acre lot. Additional building 
lot available. Principals only. 
Owner, 649-3408.

MANCHESTER — Large 7- 
Toom Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, laundry room, family 
room, 2-oar garage, buUt-tos, 
large lot, city utUUies. Re
duced for quick sale. Charles 
Lespebance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER H  Six-room 
Cape, beautiful location. Fire
place, aluminum storm win
dows, convenient to schools 
and shopping center. $22,600. 
Available immediately. Owner, 
Box "GO ’’ , Mfutchenter Her
ald.

0-6.

Houses For Rent 65

carpeted. $260 monthly, plus 
utilities. Lease and security re
quired. Available April 1st 
6491279.

to the Mu- POUR-ROOM apartment, mod- THREE-ROOM house, utilities

parcel. Ideal for professional 
offices, and-or apartments. 
Must seU immediately. Offera 
invited. Heritage House, 649 
2482.

petition — ........ — - -------------- a.m. lo ii:ou a.m. m me mu- puun-nuy jM  aparunnu, moo-
offlee. Prior to obtaining toe nlclpal BuUding Hearing Room em kitchen, heat, hot water, furtoUied, nice country atmoe- NEW LY Listed — 4-famUy on 4

>0 ^  « « . .  - y ~  .
an oDDoelng elate containing toe required number of signatures Uona from toe public. tlon, middle aged couple pre- counle. no nets. references. --------- ---- ------------------ -
of eiuolled Democratic party members to said town must be filed Future sessions will be held (erred, no children. 6497128.
with said Registrar of Voters not later than 4 P.M. on April 14, the first Tuesday 'of each ---------------------
1970, being toe 21et day preceding toe day of toe P r im a ry .___  month from 9:00 a.m. to k u u m b

NOW REN TIN G ...
Th« Opening of One of Manchester’s Largest, Finest 

and Most lAuurioua Town Hooae Apeutmenta

The Villager
COUNTRY LIVING WITH CITY CONVENIENCE
e S to 6-Boom Town Houses e Fireplaces 
e TUe BatliB e A ll Q-E Electric Kitohen with tuif CHoob- 

1 ^  Oven e A ir Oonditloninf Inoiiided s Fnlljr Carpeted .. 
c Ftolehiiil Private naoemwit wUh WMher and D m r  HookiiM 
a Private Patio e Master TV Antemn 
s Ooasu Oss Heat and Hot Water Inohided 
iMrecUoae: Blain S t to Charter Oak St, then enst to THE 
VnXAQEB located on llw south olds o f Oterter rww ^  
Syasmore Lane. ’

CHARLES IXSPERANCE
TEL. 6497620

Agent On Premises Sat-Bnn. 1 P.BL to 6 PJd.
Or By Appohdrilent

f ' * ;

EDWARD TOMKIEL 
Town Clerk

cated.
days.

AdulU only. 6492171

__ _ one-bedroom.
b a t ^ a r  Maiiiche^r," Connecticut, itod ll^oo" a.inT to toe Municipal

BuUding Heiaring Room to - . ~ ~ —
hear commbnts and suggestions 
from toe public.

Future sessions wlU be held 
the first Tuesday of each
m<mth from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
to toe Municipal BuUding Hear
ing Room and the thli-d Thurs
day of each month from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. to the Town Ck>un- 
sel’s Office in toe Municipal 
BuUding.

James F. Farr,
Secretory

couple, no pets, references, 
$30 wieekly or $110 monthly. 
CaU 749816L

Out off Town 
For Rent

MANCHESTER — Large exccu- VERNON — WUlow Brook

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

No experience aeceeasry. We wlU train you. Many fringe 
benefite, including proUt sharing plan. Some openings on 
■II three shifts. Apply to person between 8:M a.m. and 
itM  IMII.

ueoN snNNim niits corp,
T  A L O O T T  V I L L E ,  C O N N .  I '

lent income. Refrigentor and 
range with eadi apartment.

___  Tenants pay own utilities and
—  beat. For details, Mr. Zinsser, 

Belfiore Agency, 647-1412.

66 THREE*FAM1LT, stone ocn- 
struction, phis stogie oottege, 
to bustoesn sons. A good liv-ttve apartment, private en- Apartments. Immediately new 

trance, private basement. Ex- 8H rooms at $160, 4H at $186. 
cellent location. Two bed- Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
rooms, formal dbitog room, oven-range, disposal, dls)i- 
17x29’ Uvlng room with panel- washer, wall to wall carpeting, FOUR FAMELT, aiiunlnum sid-

vestment. Mere Intormatlcn on 
request, $80,000. PhUbrick 
Agency ReaMofs, 646-4200.

tog and beams, two fireiUaces, 
two acres of land. $260 per 
month Including ail utiUties. 
Oaii Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
0494636.

Board of Directors AVAILABLE immediately — ' 
Manchester, 0>im. five-room flat on west side, 

Dated at Manchester, Con- first Ooor, spiaclous back yard 
necticut, this eleventh day of completely enctosed. $160
March 1970. monthly. OoU 6496281 99 p.m.

air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, basketball 
court, parking and storage aU 
Included. No pets. CaU Harb 
ford, 627-92S8, Vernon, 872-4400.

BMAIJ, 4 room famso on 2% 
sunres, $110 monthly phis de
posit Couple, no ofaUdren, ref
erences requlrsd. CaU 1-889 
4881.

tog, central location, good In- 
oome, good investment. $27,- 
000. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 6494200.

BU8INE88 Block on Mata 8t. 
Two sxctelent liasta. Should 
appreciate considerably with 
new Route 6. Heart o f buNnesa 
d istiict BeUiocs Agwwy, 647- 
1418.

NORTHWOOD APARTMENTS
^QU^IASD BTBBET MANOHBSTIIB

north—Talte A A w t»
S t  to HUUard Sto—Tom  right. Available Immediately

Aputmeote A Omtn

ops A  l U l  Ltate o< ^tpUanoee.

■XOLUSIVB RENTAL AGENT

J.O. REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES. INC.

o p e n I h o u s e
SAT. end SUN. 

2-5 P.M.
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Hoiwet For Sde 72 Heuset For Sate 72 Houtet For Sole 72 Houfet For Sate 72 . Houses For Sate 72
VERPLANCK School area. Six- i----- ~ — — -------——________  . b . . --------::-------- . --------------------------------- >------
room Cape with aoreened ^NCHESTBR -  Key location, I*-RANCH, 8 rooma, basement BRAND ' NEW and bsauUful,

Out off Town 
For Sate 75

Out off Town 
For Sole

poroh, attached garage, 
aluminum aiding. Quick oc- 
cupanoy. Subetantlal cash will 
aosume per cent mortgage.
$28,800. PhUbrick Agency, MANCHESTER

Industrial zone, 8-famlly house, 
new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, 6490181.

partially finished, garage, near
h gh school# $26,600. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 6494200.

seven-room Ranch with first listed _five-room

Realtors, 6494200. Forest HUIa

MANCHESTER — New on Mar
ket, $2,100 down. Cape, 6 
rooms, new roof. Quick oc
cupancy. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9998.

SPLIT LEVEL 

$28,900

Modem kitchen, formal din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, garage. Very 
nice lot. This Is an excellent 
buy about $2,000 below mar
ket value. Owner anxious 
moving out of state.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REAL’TORS

646-4200

MANCHESTER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, m  batoa, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900.

TWO FAMILY, 96 duplex. 
Sepeunte hot water (umaoee. 

______ Walk-cut baaements. $27,700.
R ^ (  wJi^Uv7livtag ^®*®‘‘ ’ Ma

to a presUgl aiAa. Custom 
built. Call (or more

®rand new, large oversised

Frechette ReaHora, 0̂ 7-9998,

$24,900 — LARGE custoi^bldTt 
Immaculate Raised Ranch, 
built-lns, fireplace, baths, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 9.2 
649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Six-family

floor family room, 2-car ga
rage. Country atmosphere with 
all oMy utUlUes, including 
water and sewers! Low maln- 
tesioncw, quality construction. 
Priced very realistically in the 
tow thirties. Mr. Merritt, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

Ranch, with three bedrooms, COVENTRY — 7-room Raised
VERNON Manchester Line JUST

carpeted living room, large 
kitchen, aluminum siding, ga
rage and treed lot. $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

Ranch. Modem kitchen wtth 
bullt-lns, 1% baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
Sarage, % acre wooded tot, 
$28,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6494200.

4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
alumlnuih siding, 2% baths, 
first-floor famUy rooms, ga
rage, $$8,700. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

and a two-family in one parcel. 
Fully rented with excellent in
come. Off street parking. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 049- 
2813.

HIGHLAND PARK area, now 
e-room Raised Ranch, 2 botiw, 
2-car garage, handy location. 
A good buy at $86,900. PhU
brick Agency Realtora, 649 
4200.

MANCHESTER — $24,900. Hill 
overlooking parkade, at
tractive Cape, fireplace,
aluminum aiding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, MANC31E8TBR — 
6496824.

ACRES. Good bam, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooms, VA baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-6824.'

ROLLING PARK 6 room Cape 
plus rec-room, excellent condi
tion throughout, garage, leu-ge 
screened porch, large yard, 
excellent (or children. Recent
ly remodeled kitchen. Assum
able 4Vi% mortgage. Asking 
$28,600. Owner. 649-6622.

NEW 'Mating—Lovely 4-bedroom 
Colonial on beouUfiU country- 
sized lot. Natural woodwork, 
neyfly redecorated. Clroa 1964, 
candMton 1970. 24’ fireplaoed 
l i v i n g  room. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Subur
ban atmosphere to Manches
ter. Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore, 
Agency, 647-1418,

MANCHESTER

Central location, older 6Vi- 
room 2-story home, spexdoua 
living room with carpeted 
floors, good size dining area, 
built-in oven and range, 8 
bedrooms, modem bath, 
$12,000. 6% % asBumable
mortgage available. • Full 
price only $18,900.

ATTRACTIVE 9room Ranch 
with large bedrooms, full 
ceramic bath, sliding glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 1% acre lot, 
$26k000. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

THE CLEANEST Ranch, 'we’ve
ever seen! Large Mvtag room r-top PIT AT T V  PO  
w «h  flrsplaoe and beautiful U & K  K it  A L I Y  UU
bookcase! Wall-to-wall to sev
eral rooms. TTiree twin-sized 
bedrooms. Automatic disk- 
washer, range will stay. Alu
minum storms, screens, doors.

INC.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

TWO-FAMILY, 6-6, with attach
ed garages. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Large lot. 
$27,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

4-bedroom 
Cape, new furnace, roof, 
plumbing. Garage, family
room. All Jalousie windows. 
Immaculate, $22,900. Meyer
Agency, Realtors, 648-0609.

New boiler unit. Truly a  Best MANCHESTER — Oversized 
Buy. Belfione Agency, 647-1418.

VERNON $25,900
8-ROOM RANCH

Here Is a home with as 
many as five bedrooms. 2 
full baths, large paneled 
family room, enclosed 
breezeway and porch. Bullt- 
lns, city water, storms and 
screens, garage, assumable 
mortgage. Call now! J. 
Florence, 649-6806.

B &. W

Una In tovOy io iite  
Ctenvenleiit A v t iy  Ma locwloo. 
Immoculata 9tw*OBm 
wtth 2-oar garath  IW W "  
hearth llraplaoa, 9  >q [
countzy otoad Idtchtek S e w t i  
extras wtU aUy. 
soapad haK oerg ha. w «  
Zinsser, B^Oora A gm uf,
1418. ________

BOLTON — Oa|)s, 8 b e d r o ^ ,  
2 baths, dlntog room, a o « o  
wooded lot, aesumohto m « 9  
gag«. K id  20'a. OwBor 8194872.

COVENTRY — North. Owner  L-I
says seU, price reduced by t s f i . i i t s d  F b M  I t t O t t  
$1,000. Cute 9room Ranrii on w a n w o  ' »
a  large t r e e d  lot, vacant. l a ND-SITES-FARIU  
Ready to move In. Assumable 
mortgage. Frechette Realtors,
647-9993.

BOL/PON — Assume 6 per cent 
mortgag^ brautlful six-room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, living 
room 'With beamed celling, 
fireplace, carport. Lea'vtog 
state. Near second lake. Only 
$23,900. Lou-Sam Realty, 644- 
1639, Connie Tyler, 289-1994.

______  — A 0 f9
Large, unaonsd 

all areas. Louis Dimooli R ssr 
ty. Realtors, 8499828.

SEVEN ROOM Cape 'with full- 
shed dormer! Central tocatlonl 
walk to schools, shopping, bus, 
treed yard, garage. Assumable 
6% per cent mortgage. Bel- 
More Agency, 647-1418.

four-room Ranch. Full b ase-________ __
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Mitten Realty, Realtors, 649 CAMBRIDGE Street — tour EAGER TO SELL!
6980. bedroom colonial completely 

redecorated. Oversized corner 
lot. Garage with storage. Own
ers mo-ving south and want ac
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-HW7.

HOME OFFICE
want to work from your 
homeT Call now to see this 
9roam Ranch. Near bus 
line, all conveniences. Own
er muot 8 ^ !  High 30’s.

C V R
Connecticut VaUey Realty Inc. poUR famlles-We have two 

Shirley LJitle, them on the east sldeu Both
Clara Reznlck, Elizabeth Spelt  ̂have four room units, garages,

letc. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

PITKIN Street — One of the 
moet gracious homes in Town. 
11 rooms in all, 4H baths, ex
tras galore. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6491677.

644-1571

MANCHESTER Texas size lot, WEST side — Spotless seven

NEW ON MARKET

Excellent large 9room 
Cape, completely redecorat
ed, full ah^ dormer, 2 full 
baths, paneled fireplaoed 
waiU, 2-zone hot water heat, 
wall-to-wall oarpeting, dish
washer, recreation room, 
large breezeway 'with 2-car 
garage, city utilities. Near 
school, bus and ohurch. 
Quick occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

“ T T a RGE ECONOMY 
RANCH

Have a large family? This 7- 
room Ranch Is priced right 
—In low 20’s. All conven
iences. Must be sold! ClaU 
now!

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496306

LAKEFRONT estate, five jp  y o u  ARB tWnlting O* ■•0'
Ing your home please let ue 
help you. We offer no gueren- 
tees, only a promiee to  do our 
best to find a buyer ready, 
willing and able to buy. CaU 
Doris Smith, Jorvla Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLJ, 848-1111.

nUnutes from Manchester Cen
ter! EOr too m'Ony features to 
liUt here—Just a couple of ex- 
amptee — a 8-oar garage with 
radio operated doors, amesite 
path to lakie with transporta
tion provided! Nine - room 
Contemporary Ranch on a 
three acre pn>fe8sl<Hiaily land
scaped setting. Seeing is be
lieving! Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agemy, 647-1418.

TWO ACRES o f lovely lend 
go 'With this 6-room OolonlaJ 
Cepe 'With 2-car garage and 
breezeiway! Attractive stone 
front. Preotige $46,000 area.
SetUng In the very lew thirties 
tor feet sale. Mr. Merritt, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

------------------------------------------Coimeottcut Valley Realty, Inc.
PRBJSTIGE Adelaide Rd. area. Bruce Little, Shlriey Little, 
BeauUful 7-room, 4-bedroom Reznick, Elizabeth Spett

C V R

644-1571

Lots For Solo 73
TOLLAND — % acre building 
lots, $l,e00-$2,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 
paneled family room, immacu
late condition. Only $28,600. 
Hurry! Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 0495824.

room colonial —four down in
cluding family room. 1% ___________________________
baths, garages, excellent area. h a n CH — Modem kitchen with 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 648- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — $2,000 down- STEPHEN STREET—new on
Vacant Cape, 6 rooms, central 
location. Available tor im
mediate occupancy. Frechette 
Reettora, 647-9903.

BEAUTIFUL location, five- 
room Ranch. Pine paneling, 
fireplace, 'recreation room, 
breezeway, garage. $27,000. 
Owner, 644-1321.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILUQE

Ctanter St. ft Tbompenn Rd.
Mianchester H

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1 ft 2-Bedroom Apartments
e Complete electric kitchen
• 2 Air Conditioners
• WoU-to-'waU carpeting
e Master TV antenna
e 114 baths
• Laundry, storage area in 

the besmnent
Many Other Features

On Bus Line HI
MIodels open 1-7 P M . or

By Ai^lntment

646-2623 t e  ■
643-1023
643-4112

MANCHESTER — Oolanlal, 6 
roesne, 1% bathe, garage. Own
er wonts fast sale. WIU listen 
to offera. CaU now. Frechette 
ReoMnn, 647-9093.

MANCHESTER

Are you looking for a good 
subetantlal 9room famUy 
home convenient to every
thing In A-1 condition? Thw  
oaU me on tbde brand new 
Usting.

ALICE CLAMPET 
REALTOR

649-4543 or 643-7407

CUSTOM brick front 6%-room 
Ranch, bosem'ent garage, tiled 
vanity bath, Anderson vrindows. 
Owner, 6493600.

market. Solid tour bedroom co- 
lonal, m  baths, two - car 
garage. Vacant T. J. CYockett, 
Realtor, 6491677.

HEART OF TOWN—Ten (or 
is It 11) room single with 2% 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Priced at $26,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6491677.

dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar in 
basement. $26,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 646-4200.

Colonial Ranch on lovely half- 
acre lot. 2H baths, 2-car ga
rage, central air-conditioning.
Unique, attracti've partial 
stonework. Many other fea
tures. Beificre Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER Six - room
Cape, good location,. Must s ^  
immediately. Sacrifice price 
$18,600. 4V4 per cent VA assum- MANCHESTER — Lota with 
able mortgage, or  new mort- sewer and water, excellent 
gage. CaU 878-8319. cation. Starting at $4,0(Xr.

---------------------- Hutchine Agency, Realtors,
MANCHESTER — Oversized 649.5324.
four - bedroom SpUt with 2% ------------------------------------------
baths, 2-car garage. In-ground MANCHESTER — For execu- 

~ pool. Low 40’s. H e r i t a g e  Wve or professional. Prime 
House, 046-2482. wooded buUding lota with 'view

----------------------of Hartford. Peter A. Thome,
MANCHBJSTER — 2-famlly Uv- Broker, 649-6281.

VERNON — Must seU Immedi
ately—Four-bedroom Colonial,
D ln ^  room, Uvlng room with 
fircfplace, tamfly room, kitch
en with bum-tas, one (uU bath, 
two half-baths. Redecorated, 
vacant. Large assumable B% 
per cent FHA mortgage. OaU 
early. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
0693.

BOL/TON —attractive RaiMh
home high on a cliff overtook- 
Ing Elestem Conn. Ihree bed
rooms, bathe, two oar ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida 
room. Nine acres in aU. Must 
be sem to be appreciated. T. the oi^xwtunity to hear two

ALL CASH for your propeify 
within 24 hours. AtoUI red 
tape. Instant servloe. Heyee 
Agency, 646-0181.

Tolland County Politics

Donahue Plans Reception, 
Monagan To Deliver Talk
By BETTE QUATRALE Both women are doing tlMlr 

(Herald Reporter) homework, seeking to round up
„   ̂ . commitments In their betaeK.
County D e ^ r a t s  wlU h ^ e  „ „  Hammer reportedly h u

J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SUBURBAN — newer six-room ______ __  _  __ _____
Colonial Ctape on an acre. ,^1; ^ ^ y ' s t a ^ S ^
Lisrge kitchen has buUt-tn 
oven-range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, beamed 
fireplaoed living room, three

the support of the Habran 
organization as well ee ths 
Somers one.

Stafford Democrats have 
_____ _ „ fielded their own candidate tor

reception tomorrow from 6 until gadowsld, w S T ^ p S j l ^ ^

contenders for the tj.S. Senate 
nomtoation here week.

Lieeidtog off w ill be Alphohsua

MANCHEISTESI — Immaculate 
7-room Cape. With fireplace, 
garage, stable and Ihi acres 
of land. Offers invited. Herit
age House, 6492462.

MANCHEiSTBR — Immaculate 
Cape, kitchen built-lns, wrooded 
lot. Central location. Only 
$19,000. Bel Air Real Eetat^ 
Vincent A. Bogginl, Realtor, 
643-0332.

MANCHESTER $18,900 nice 9  
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kitch
en, alumtoum storms, cellar, 
near bus. Assumable 6^ per 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

B I^CHEBTER — Capes, 
Ranches, Colonials — If we 
don’t have Juat what you want, 
we will find it for you. CaU 
us. Bel Air Real Estate, Vin
cent A. Bogginl, Realtor, 648- 
9382.

MANCHESTER center, 9room 
Ctolonlal, possible office and 
residential combination, 1^ 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — $18,900. 127
Highland. Three or 4-bedroom 
Ctolonial, new (ur-eoe, lot 88x

— tog at Its beat. Newer home

7 p.m. at the Bolton Lake Hotel. ^
The DubUc hne been invited *^'’® Democratic con

generous bedrooms, IH  baths, receotlon which ‘**‘*“ ^  Nicholas Pawluk o f Ver-
Wolverttm Agency, Realtors, non a run for the nomtoation.

™ .R O O M  Rjneh oR.Hn, J 
bedrooms, kitchen and large renruary. 
living room with picture wrln- public has ailso been In-
dow, full basement with den, vlted to attend Hmrsday night’s 
covered porch saraite $16 - ™M*tog of the ToRand County ^
^  P ^ b ^ c k ^ ^ ^ fe y , R*ea|. -- ------- - — -  « «  P ~ ^ * ®  ^
tore, 6494200.

Democratic Association In the _  .
Stafford Town HaU et 8 p.m. Audrey

tor eecretary c f etate. “8he
with targe cuatom kitchens MANCHESTER — BuUding tot, six-ROOM Raised Ranch
-------------- MTxnn inA tflKnn Frechette ,  rtinino- roAiri Uv. pintBorm rof siem ms by her ttretess efforts that whenand ceramic baths, $37,800. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

100 X 143, $8,600. 
Realtora, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER — Bxcepttoial MANCHBISTER — Two acres
2-fomUy with carpeting, alumi
num s i d i n g .  2-car garage. 
Prime West side location. Low 
30’s. Heritage House, 6492482.

NEWLY USTED and Immacu-
________________________________  late 7-room Cape in Bowers

area. 1*  ̂ baths, beautiful Flor
ida room in rear. Raised 
hearth fireplace, eat-in kitchen 
plus formal dining room. New 
waU to wall in living room, din
ing room, stairs. New ceramic 
kitchen floor! Itartiially finiah- 
ed rec room. Best of aU, 
assinnaUe 6% per cent mort
gage. Belfiore Ag«»ey, 647- 
1413.

RANCUI, 6 rooms, modern kitch
en, 2 fireplaces, 8 bedrooms, 
paneled beisement, handy loca
tion, d ty utiUties, garage, $27,- 
500. PhUbrick Realtors, 049 
4200.

OWNER relocating, must seU 
immaculate 2-bedroom Ranch. 
AU city utiUties, griU, alr- 
oondititming, laige tool shed, 
oonvenient to tiioi^iing and bus

wooded, Birch Mountain Rd., 
FYechette Realtora, 647-9998.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaoed living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

3 bedrooms, dining room, liv- trlct Congressman Joim Mona- J iL ll i . " !  ^
Ing room with fireplace, mod- gan, repotted to be the choice do she w «  do
em kitchen with bullt-lns, base- of party leaden tor the S «B r 
ment is partially completed tortaJ nomination.
with laundry room and half n ila  wiU be Mlomghan’s first rSJST »
bath facilities, 2-car garage, county appearance since an- .  ̂ ^  m  ■••

If/*®. I4» "mte^HTdttod"$25,600. PhUbrick 
Realtors, 6494200.

Agency,

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

Bne. $16,600. Owner, 646 4202. CENTRALLY located, clean 
----------------------------------------- 9bedroom Ranch with fire

place, fUU basement, alumi
num storms and screens. Fire 
alarm system. Walk to schools 
and chopping! Aanimable 4H 
per cent mortgage with sub
stantial cash. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

VERNON
HIGHRIDGE ESTA'TES ! 1

Now available (or imme
diate occupancy, large 4- 
bedroom Colonial. First 
floor family room with cor
ner fireplace. 2% baths, 
city utiUties, buUt-lnB, 2- 
car garage. Nice treed lot. 
Priced at only $34,400. Jim 
Florence, 649-6306.

B &L W

however, teontog towonite tmo 
candfctates toT th s  U.8. sraoPdation WiU hoid tts annual elec

tion of cfflcera and will act on
a nominaUag committee’s 
recommendations submitted by 
Walter Blelecld of Tolland.

Democrata gubematorial can
didate EUnlUo Daddario will be 
the guest speaker at the May

toriol nomtootton, atitwr JoNgli 
Duffey or Donahue on the first 
ballot

ToUand’s Deipooratic Town 
Chainnan Chottea B. ThtiMM 
has offidally endorasd the te- 
electiont of Second Distrtot ODn- 
gresaman WUUesn St. Onge,

So Popular

It's Cute!

.7

EXCEPTIONAL

Q UALITY
In ithis custom 9room 
Ranch with attached ga
rage. Truly immaculate in
side and out. Large treed 
lot abuts golf course. Must 
be seen.

HERITAGE HOUSE 

646-2482

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial in the Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, H i baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

meeting of the County ^ m 9  ^  been eo bsip.
cratic organizaUon to be held to ^  we have gone to hhn
Vernon at a time and place yet ^ problem." TMfUdt te ot
to be announced. fl^st selectmen of TaOsnO.

v v  Oontcsts Br6wtii|) Attorooy OmufaI
HEBRON ^ a  beauty of a 6H I-* w  oyn ty  contest are brew- RepubBcan 48th District State
room Ranch on heevUy wood- b ARROWS and WALLACE Co. tog In the Democratic ranks. Hep. Rdbert D. i f W  c f ‘lUtead 
^  w  In Mno muiMonfiai nroa -.r . , {9ierl(f and the may be tapped for the role of'ed lot in fine residential area, 
fuU basement, rear porch. T. 
J. Oockett, Realtor, 6491677.

MOUNTAIN ROAD

ExceUent 9room Itanich, 2 
fuU baths, 3 very large 
'bedrcxnns, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, large dining room, 
(ireplaced Uvlng room, fin
ish ^  recreaitUm room with 
flreplaoe, extra large 2-car 
garage, tool ahed, large 
treed and professionally 
landscaped lot. Priced far 
below replacement cost. 
Must be seen to be appre- 
died.

SOUTH WINDSOR

New listing. Six-room SpUt 
Level. Roomy kitchen, Uv- 
tng room, with wall to wall 
carpeting, 3 bedrooms, tiled 
bath, lower level has 12x18 
finished rec room with car
peted floor, also one-oar ga
rage, weU kept in end out. 
Priced to seU at $24,606.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESIER Suburbs — 7- 
room SpUt, Up-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Hayes Agency, 646-6131.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

SOUTH WINDSOR — New Hat
ing — 6V4-room Ranch, H i 
baths, family room, garage, 
new alumtoum sldtog. Only 
$26,900. FYechette Realtors,
647-9903.

■SOUTH Windsor — Three bed
room SpUt. Etamily room, fire
place, H i baths. Ideally locat
ed. Miwt see. $31,600. Offers 
considered. Phone owner, 644- 
8669.

GLASTONBURY —Custom 8- 
room Ranch, formal dining,
2 baths, double garage, family 
room, wooded lot, 30’s, Meyer 
Agency, Realtor, 643-0600.

ANDOVER -  butch shipment of a Massachusetts ,mA,r
Raised Ranch, 2 full batha, to Vietnam whUe Me
2 fireplaces, double garage, lawyers test a  new state law servloemen seeking to avoid 
family room, sun deck, ^29,r that c^ialtenges the legality of Vietnam assignments, Mff*! hio 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

other for the poet of state cen- attorney general on ttw Repub- 
tral commltteewoman. «can state ticket In ttate feH’e

Mrs. Josej^ Kearns, wife of election, 
the former Hebron town chair- King is mulUt^ over ttw pn- 
man is seeking support, for bid poaal, and la wfittooMtog any 
for the stalte central committee- announcements regiudlng bte 
woman poet now held by Mrs. seeking re-election to the dte- 
Naoml Hammer of Vernon. trict seat to the fall efectioos.

New Massachusetts Law:

Judges Refuse to Block 
GI’s Shipment to Vietnam
BOSTON (A P ) — Two federal test of the taw. Some tegletetive 

Judges have refused to block opponents of the law said they
beUeve it is unconstltutlanat.

IMMACULATE 7 room Co
lonial, (Ireplaced U-ving room, 
dining room, eat-ln kitchen.

649-7620

SOUTH WINDSOR — Overalzed 
Ranch, many features. Three 
bedrooms, dining room, living

BOLTON -  Spacious six-room 
Ranch, H i baths, custom 
kitchen, beautifully land
scaped. Louis Dimock, Realty. 
6499823.

two - fuU baths, den, famUy 
room with wet bar, garage. 
EYeaheitte, Realtors, 647-9998.

CXIVENTRY (NORTH)
poxteled (amUy room with sUd- FOREST HILLS — Four-bed- . -r A 'p^pi 'R F n R fK lM R  ! ! ST^late doo^ to patio, full

paneled famUy room, custom 
Idtchisn with all the nice 
things. Peter A. Thorne, Brok
er, 6496281.

bath and 2 half baths, central 
aiivcanditiontog, garage, large 
lot, 6% per cent assumable 
mortgage, $32,600. Ebcchislve.
Evans k  Clapp, 647-1464. _________________________ __

HIGHLAND Park School are^,

SEE THE HIGH SCHOOL

tr'tM \ C R O C H E T
'frf» ->

jmI \  Sm all
" f r,A \  M edium

- - - -31 
' ’'•(31

Large

^ 5 4 3 8

That mesh vest that is so 
very popular! You’ll find | 
this one quick and easy 
to crochet in your favor
ite color. No. 5438 has 
crochet directions. . . .  
Smal t ,  Medium and 
Large Sizes inclusive.
UNO SOI IR eolni hr RR<k Mt- 
ttra It iReliii tint-cuii m IIIri.

Aaao Oatet, MoaohMter 
BvMiter BanM. lUO AVE. 
OrAMBBlOAB, kEW YOBK, 
V.T. 19II9.
PriRt Nror. M4rtii *<tk IIP 
CODI RRf ItfiR NRR«tr.
Send 60^ add 15f f o r ' 
postage and handling for 
n copy of the '70 Spring 
ft Summer a l b u m .
NltlUWORR PRIEIR . .  ■ •«* 
IN  RlRtartl sH llrictlRRi hr
Inrit tateRltery rrR ^<n«Rit 
liSkMl Ite. RM tH hr p«it- 
••• saS RtaRRsf.

porch and 2-cor garage. Many 
extras. Mid SO’R. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6494200.

MANCHESTER 6Vi • room 
Rambling Ranch in a  country 
setting with trees, oU rooms 
lazge including central hall 
and foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, $29,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 6494300.

FROM YOUR PORCH!

It ’s only 3 minutes away, 
nice street, desirable play
mates, ideal tor growipg 
family, 8 bedroom Cepe 
oversized garage, aluminum 
storms and screens through
out. $23,900.

among
birches and mountain lau
rel, sets this beautiful Cape 
Cod home. Nice dining 
room, quaint living room 
'wi/th raised fireplace; buUt- 
1ns, Ihi baths. Priced at 
only $27,900. CaU J. Flor
ence, 646-6306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. NEW LISTING Blast 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496306

VERNON — 6V4 room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,600. Hayes CUSTOM aluminum sided RaiS'

A cute little dress with 
matching panties for a 
darling little g irll Quick 
and easy to make. No. 
1378 with piioTO-cuiDB is 
in Sizes 1-5 years. Size 2 
. . . 114 yarns of 45-inch 
plus yard contrast. 
RIND tS| IR ORlRi hr RM* RRt- 
IRTR h iRClRlt (Inl-RiRU ■RlllRR. 

■s* Bonatt,, BUaoliRStô r

BOWERS Bdiool area — Six- 
room Ranch with large 
modern kitchen, fireplace, o a o a -i o r  
recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home,
$26,900. PhUbrick Agency.,
Realtors, 6494200.

C ALL KEITH 
R EAL ESTATE

Agency, 646-0181.

the Vietnam war. office has not deqided whether
The law, signed Thursday by to accept the offer of a  young 

Republican Gov. EYancls W. paratrooper ■who said he would 
S a i^ t ,  says that, except for like to provide a  teet cose, 
emergencies, "no Inhabitant of Army Pvt. John J. O’Brien, 19, 
the commonwealth . .  , ehall be of Medford, who is under erdera

___ required to serve" In foreign to leave for Vietnam from Ft.
5. wars where there has been no Lewis, Wash., April 19. O’Brien 

room Raised Ranch, 2 full declaration of war by Congress, 'enlisted last slunmer. 
baths, double garage, near State Atty. Gen. Robert H. Quinn said EYlday that the
schools, large lot. $28,600 QlHnn said that in, a HtUe more other servicemen who taavs 
Hayes Agency, 6490131. 24 hours after the law took office to help them es-

------------------------------------------------ effect 10 Massachusetts service- „ „  V ietnam  aervtoe tn<4u<k
EAST HARTFORD -  Brick men asked his office to take le- “ ^^ Ir
four-family, two bedroom gal action to spare them Viet- ^  ^  captain. The man said

o«*era to go to Vtet-
^ ' " * ®  federal nam in June, when his vrifs ax-

Agency, courts Involved John Griffin, 22. poets their third chfld.
Realtora. 649-2818. _____ Holyoke, an Infantryman un- -----------------------

Hart, der orders to report today at Ft. 
ford, 3-bedroom Ranch, re- N.J., for assignment to
modeled Wtehen, bath, taste- Vietnam. Griffin was drsfied 
fully decorated, sewer and July.
water $21,900. Morrison Agem- His lawyers. Joseph S. Oterl 
cy. Realtor, 648-1016. Monroe L. Inker, asked the

courts to issue a temporary re
straining order barring the gov-

649-1922

BOLTON — 9room Ranch. Wal
nut kitchen cabinets, double 
stainless steel sink. Needs
some work. $1,600. down.

ed Ranch, 1969. Huge trees, emment from sending EYUfin 
stone waUs, double garage, 1V4 outside the United States, 
baths, fireplace, formal dtotog 
room, buUt-lns. High 20’s. Mey-

Hijacked Jet 
Flies Back 
To Japan

(Continued from Page Om )

er Agency,-Realtor, 643-0600.

Pasek, Realtor.,’ 3897476, 743i - - M ^  H n ^
Oversiied Raised Ranch. Ex- ^8243.

K v e ilis  Benddf IIM  AViC. o j^ A ng jU C A Bs NEW  Y O B K .
prtRt Mirw, MRtrh » I »  Ilf CORI, ttflR NSflAtr tR< Un-
Send 501, add 15f for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring *  Sum
mer '70 Basic FASHION.

GARRISON Colonial — AU 
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, living 
room, 14x34’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x34’, ra- 
rage. Owner wants quick aala. 
Priced below replacement. 
$37,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6494300.

Read Herald Ads

MANCHESTER — Juat listed— - , - r ----7-^ .  ' -----
Kennedy Rd., 9room Raised SOUTH Windsor/-Colonial on
Ranch. Has everything to bo

Z; ZZt  Jurisdiction cellent buy. Owner wants fast ^

Oteri and Inker went first on 
Friday to Jtidge Andrew A. Caf- thwestem Japanese city o< VXi- 
frey In U.S. District Court. Caf- guoka.

In announcing the ralaasa o( 
the plane and tha faljaokara'because Griffin

desired. lAvtog room with flre
plaoe, wall-to-waU carpet
ing also to hak, dining room, 
sliding gloss doors onto a sun- 
deck, modem kitchen with aU 
aiipUBnceB, family room wtth 
Iter, laundry room, fourth bed
room. Complete alr-condlUon- 
Ing, 3-car garage. Frechette 
Btefttora, 947-9698.

sole. OaU on this one. 
ette Realttra, 647-9993.wooded lot In choice resi

dential area. Seven rooms in
all ( 3 bedrooms) and im  ELUNGTON — Colonial,

Freeh-
hostages. Radio Pyongyang o«-

baths, mud room, garage. 
Many buUt-lns, carpeting, etc. 
Muet be seMi to.be appreciat- 
edi Owners anxious to move 
and have eenaibly priced their 
home to seU at $36,900. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6491677.

waa stationed in New Jersey. , , ^
The lawyers then appealed to “

____  Chief Judge Bailey Aldrich of i
four the 1st Circuit Court of Appeals, **^®
two Aldrich deteed the appes l^ th - TrotakyUe. ^  ^

commandeered tha alrUnar.
"We have no Idea about tbs

bedrooms, one full and
half-baths, formal dining out comment. . 
room, modem kitchen with Thw lawyers said they might 
buUt-ins, central air-condition- fUe a new appeal in New Jersey students who hljaokad tlM al9 
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x Monday. plane, nor did ws Invlta ttaam,
380’ , wall to wall stays. $33,- They said they went to kisure or say prevkHialy we wotdd wel- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real- that Griffin would remain In ths come them," the announoanMBt 
tors, 646-4300. United States pending a court sold.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

n«iwg— , Kaita gallilTTiii. <hun[Mt«r o( LMrrmoe and Ju- 
0Utk ^VMtelMad CMHgan, 87 MUl St, MancbiMter. She waa faani 
IfaTCh M at IfanoltMter Mamorial HoapRal. Her matem^ 
|{Mnilpai<enta are iSr. and ICra. John VWdtehead, Aciiehnet. 
llaaa. Her pvtenad giandparanta are Mr. and Mia. B. F. Gal- 
Hfan, FaMmven, MlaM. She hM a iMrother, Mlobael, 18; and 
8«ro aateia, Lprl, 11, and Dehra, 5.

Under, Saanane BOehele, daughter dt Armand and Flo- 
Maoe Bhncik Under, Fennmod Dr., BoMon. She aaa bom 
March as at MaiuSieater Memorial Hoapftal. Her paternal 
giandparMiti are Mr. and Mia. BvaU Under, HaoketMown,
N. J. Her maternal gfandparaata are Mr. and SOa. Joaeph 
Mmotfc, Near Brttaln. She haa a hrottier, Bnioe, 9; and a ala- 
tar, Kmrm, 4.

n *  a  e a
Saeheetl, BOchael William, aon of Alesouider Jr. and 

Irene Khpchunoa Sneheokl, 18 Bancroft Rd., IlockvSle. He waa 
bom Mbmh 17 at BookvSle Oeneral HOapitel. Hie maternal 
grandpamnte are MT. and Mia. John Kiqtohunoa, 117 Resan 
Rd., Rockville. His patemol (landmother la Mia. Josephine 
■uoheiSd, 188 union St, RockvlUe. He has a sWter, Laurie; 
and a brother, StqSien. i

«  w «  e  a
Mengean, Traey Lee, dauRhter of Mbuitoe and Betiicla 

Saarak Mongaan, 108 VlUage Bt., RookvSle. She was bora 
Marah 19 at RookvSle General Hoapttal. Her maternal grand- 
fattier is John Saarek, Springfield, Maas. Her patenial grand- 
paranti are Mr. and Mia. Rodolphe Mongaan. Weetfleld, Mdse.

« « « « «
Stwaod, EUaabetti BeHe, daughter of Freddie and Ge- 

naOe RuokdeachOI Atwood, 88 Village at, RockvlBe. Rhe was 
bora March M at RodcvSIe General HoqiRBL She baa two ala- 
tara, Kenya, 4, Jenntter, 3.

a, *> 4, «  a

MeFall, Keltti Tennyson, eon of Bmeat and Monfoa 
Moora McEVai, 78 Taloott Ave., RookvSle. He waa bora March 
18 at Rockville General HoepMal. His maternal grandparents 
aia Mr. and Mia. George Moore, RTO 3, BurfMiik Rd., Rodi- 
vflto. 41 «  « • VI

WUkens, Tnaalhari Hermann, son Of WShelm and ChiMa 
Btidunatr WUkena, R!FD 4, Oovehlry. Ho wan born Mbrdi SI at 
RookvSle General Hoapftal. IBs matenial grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Hermann BtiSimelr, Male, Gennany. Ha pater- 
nM grandparents are Mr. and Mka. Hermann WSkena, Dan
bury. He baa two brothers, Ounnar and Jorg; and a slater, 
ICObeona. 4, «  a » «

Om, Loola WUUam HI, son of LoUla Jr. and SSkt Cheasey 
. GUI, 97 SoUSi St, RockviSe. He waa bom March 30 at Rock- 
vSle General Horattal. H s maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
itm  Geoiga Cheasey Jr., Wtibridge HBI Rd., ToHand. « s  pn̂  
temal granĉ iarentB are Mr. and Mrs. Louis GIS Sr^ MOuMeor 
boro, N. H. «  w * «

Stewart, Gregory Allen Jr„ son of Gregory ABen Sr., and 
8a»ha Healy Stewart, 11 West St, Manchester. He was bom 
March 38 at Manchester Memortal HofpItaL Ha maternal 
grantoaranin are Mr. and Mia. Joaeph Healy, Sanford,
RIs paternal giaw^iarenta aia Mr. and Mia. Ivaa Stewart, 98 
W. Main St, RoekvlUa.

Badstnebner, KenneSi Arttanr Jr„ son of Ketmeth 'Arthur 
Sr. and Sharon Rfaconafai Badatuetaner, 90 Thompson S t, Ro(A- 
vlDa. He was born MbrOh 18 at Rockvffle Oeneral Ho^dtal. H s 
matnrnai grandparenta eua MT. and Mia. Bldgar Bla ^ , Harb- 
foid. His paterncd grandparertta ere M!r. and Mra. Arthur Bad- 
atueimar, 308% South St, RockvUle. He haa a rtatier, RoWn.

« «  «  «  41 «

Otsen, Roxanne JndHi, daughter of Lairy and Joan 
Reinhart* Olsen, 200 LydaH S t, Ifanobeeter. She wea bom 
March 34 at ManOlwster Memorial Hoapital. Her matemnl 
gxvmdmollMr la Iba. Paul ReinhanX, MbmaapoMa, Mkm. Her 
paternal grandparents suo Mr. and Mra. 1C. B. Olaan, NotSolk,
Neb. She baa a shtar, Paige, 8.

•• • «  • w
Brawn, MIchHe Ann, daughter of Harold Jr. and Mary

Brown, Bl Cooper St., Mancheeter. She waa bora 
March 3B at Manchester Memorial Hoapttal. Her matenial 
grandparents are Mr. and M n. Peter Benson. Artiworth St., 
Manoheater. Her patemal grandparenta ore Mr. and Mra. Har- 
<M Brown Sr., Pawoatuck.

41 4 :•

Oaaper, Sheryl Maire, daughter of Joaeph and Lyime 
Demdaon Gasper, RID 4, Box 80, Coventry. She was bom 
March 2* at Manchester Memorial HoapttaL Her materaal 
grandiMrents are Mr. end M n. Robert Demdaon, 88 Stone Bt., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are MV. and Mra. Jo
aeph Gasper, 180 Mo«mtain Rd., Maaoherter. She baa two ala- 
tera, Sandra, 0, and ftisan, 8.41 • «  *i *t

Sartor, Blcbard Raymond, aon of Richard and Diana 
FaUUn Sartor, 87 North Bt, Manchester. He waa bora March 
28 at Mancheater Memortal Hospital. Ha materaal grandpar- 
eilta are Mr. and Mra. WBlard Paiffln, 8 Hayea Dr., Vernon. 
H s patemal grandparents are Mr. and ICra. Joaeph Sartor, 80, 
Irving at, Mancheator. « • • • ( «

Daaaliy, Karen Christine, daughter of John end Beveriy 
WUltama Danaby, 87 Garden St., Mancherter. She was bom 
March 28 at Manchester Memortal Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother to Mrs. Gertrude WHUams, Framingham, Maas. 
Har patemal grandmother la Mrs. Helen Danahy, Hopkinton, 
Maas. She has two slstora, Teresa, 8, and Patricia, 4.

«  e • « e
Franch, U m  Ann, daughter of Joseph end Baverty Dee- 

kw French, 9 Gold St., Stafford Springs. She wns bora Miarch 
34 at Rockville General Hospital. Her materaal grandparents 
aio Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deakus, Stafford Bprlnga. Her par 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Min. Joaeph French Sr., Staf
ford.

Bvans, H. m , aon of Ronald Jr. and Unda Rou
leau Evans, RTO 1, Ellington Avo., Rockville. He wns bom 
March 28 at Rockville General Hoepital. H s paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Min. Ranald H. Bvans Sr., RIBD 1, Elling
ton Ave., BookvSle.

*1 *  i» e  •
Oraaney, Patrick Raymond, aon of Danis and Shfrtey 

Donahue Greanay, Woodtand Ter., Cohnutola. He waa bora 
Itoroh 27 at Manchester Memorial Hoapttal. H s mstemel 
grandperonts are Mr. and Mra. Raymond Donahue, 9W Hack
matack St, Manefaastor. H s paternal grandparents are MT. 
fwA M n. Edmond Graaney, 818 Darning St, Sotah Windsor. 
Ha has a brother, lOohaal, 6% ; and a oMcr, Tamm, 7%.

a • • ► •
Nagy, Kevin Joa«|ih. son of WUUam and Patricia Nemeth 

Nagy, 184 HiUtard Bt, Manchester. Ha wns bora March 37 at 
Memorial Hoapttal. His matarool grand t̂arenta are 

Mr. and Ifiw. Joaeph Nemeth, Stratftml. H s patemal grand- 
pirarito ore Mr. and Mra. WlBtam Nagy, Bridgeport- Ha has a 
brothar, WUUam, 8.

m m • m
Bayea, Kimbariy EUen, daughter of WUUam and Martha 

Nkskoroon Hayea, 888 Hartford Rd., Apt 8, Mancheater. She 
was bom March 38 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her 
matarnal grandparents ore Mr. and M n. WUUam Nlckarson, 
880 rnwwtmm Bt, Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Min. Emmett Hayes, 00 Cambridga Bt, Mancfaerter. 
She bM a brother, WUUam, 2%.

41 4> 4 4 41

milabfnnbti KeUh Brian, aon of Brian and Deborah 
Oouinoynr HUebreebt, 298 W. Itain St, Stafford Springs. He 
wna bora March 38 at Mancheatw Memorial Hospital. Hto mâ

grtmdparente are Mr. and Mra. EmUe Coumoyer, Staf- 
foid Springs. Hta patemal gran(4>areabB are Mr. and M n. Roa-

' ooaBUM)raoht,Stafrortl Springs.
0 » »  ¥ •

CHifiMO Robin Elaine, daugtater of Eugsna and Georgina 
PhIMpCaiitaO, 80 Wttartl Ave., Newington. She waa bom March 
M at ManrhesTir Memorial HospttaL Her maternal grand- 
nwri«— to Mis. snaiwe pbSip, 1819 Rt 8, South Windsor. Her 
pntsrasl grandipanafB ars Mr. and M n. Jamsa Oaniso, Hutr 
ford.

i /  i

About Town
M embers o f the Ladtes of St. 

Jam es will meet tomorrow at 
7:18 p-m. at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S t, to re
cite the Roaary tor Um late 
Enrico Reggio, whose wife la 
a member o f the group. They 
wUl also meet Mcmday at 8:48 
a.m . at St. Jcunes’ Church to 
attend hia funeral.

W omen's Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
FootbaU Association w ill meet 
Monday at 8 p.m . at the home 
of M rs. Allen Krob, 110 Maple 
St.

H ie board o f deaconesses of 
Center OongregaUonal Church 
wQl meet Monday at 0:30 a.m . 
in the Robbins Room  of the 
church.

Friendship C ircle of the Salva
tion Arm y will have a worship 
program  at Ita meeting Monday 
at 7:46 p.m . at the ohuloh. Mrs. 
WiUlam Spatlg wiU give an Il
lustrated talk '  on "B ib le  
P re^esi'ea Fulfilled.”  Hostesses 
are M 's. Anthony Simard and 
M rs. Ernest Cole.

The Junior Choir o f North 
United M ethodlri Church will 
rehearse Monday at 3:16 p.m . 
at the church.

The Touth Choir of Commun
ity BapUst Church wUl rehearse 
tom orrow at 8:48 p.m . at the 
church.

East Central Council o f Gar
den Chiba win meet Monday at 1 
p.m . at Mott’s  Community Hall. 
Action w ill be taken On proposed 
additional arUcles to the con
stitution and changes to the by
laws at this meeUng.

Boy Scout Troop 01 w ill con
duct a  paper drive today and to
morrow. Papdls may be left at 
a box at Lydall and FouMa on 
Parker St. F or m ore Informa- 
Uon contact John Hayea, 132 
Lake St.

» British Am erican Club of
ficers and com m ittee mem bers 
will m eet Tuesday at 7. p.m . at 
the clubhouse, and the Club will 
have Its regular m eeting at 8.

NOW
OPEN 7 DATS A WEEK
MANCHKTER PBT 

CINTIR
996 Main Bt—S4S-4378 

M otL ^t 9:00-6:00 
Thurs. tiU 9:00 

Simdsy 18KM to SK)0

YOGA
EXERCISB CLASS for 

HEALTH and BEAUTY •

whqf yoga can do for you

. .  .learn to relax and relieve tension

..  .acquire energy, overewne fatigue
, . .  teima and firms your figure 
.. . normalizea your weight 

NEW LOCA’nO N ! Miarine Corps League HaU,
717 Parker St., Mianclw tor (Replaces Bowen Scbool)
' MONDAY EVENING. APRIL 8th
BEGINNERS 8:80 PM.  • INTBSUOmiAra 7:80 P Jf.

Baglalralttin Mon., April Oth, at 7:00 and 8:00 PJt.
(Note: Reristratlon Is half hour baton each class)

'8 CT.AMBB..........................................  $13.00
TOUR n M H W C lP B -aH lR L B Y  BANKS

Idral lor Man 
and Woman at 

An Afta. 
Please bring 
SmaU Mat

Read Herald Advertisements

n a s m a Special  p -r-i-c -e-
FOR APRIL 5th ONLY!

WHILE QUAHTITIES LAST 
SHOP 10 A.M. to 10 PM .

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

W E  H C W O R

^ a s t e ^ (jh a r g m
1 THE INTOIBMKCARD 1

LADIES' SPRIHG

 ̂ COATS

‘ 16.’20
I l f

MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE WHITE

R«9 . to $30. S«n*n

Choose from a nice selec
tion of spring colors and 
styles in the wanted bond
ed materials. Sizes 5 to 15 
and some half-sizes. Hurry 
for the best selection.

Not as sketched.

Ox 11
ROOM SIZE RUG

Perfect for that 9 x 12 bedroom, 
den, dining rod'm. 90% viscose 
rayon, 10%'^ylon added for ex
tra wear. Multi tweeds. Our Reg. 
$12 seller. Limit 1.

WHILE ZOO LASTI

New styled collar and two pockets. Permanent 
press, 65% polyester, 25% cotton. Plus sanforized 
soil release. Machine washable, tumble dry, never 
needs ironing. Sizes 14-17, Our regular 2.27 
sellers.

GIRLS'

Spring Coats

R«q. lo $16. S«ll«rB

In sizes 8 to 6x and 7 to 14. 
Bright spring colors and 
the wanted styles and fab
rics. Hurry in for the best 
selection. They won’t be 
here long at these low, low, 
pricos. Not as sketched.

E r l

SHETLAND
PUSHBUTTON

Blender
Our R«9 . $16.97 Sdlw

MEN'S RUGGED
GOOD LOOKING

4-speed, horse power strong motor. Never needs 
oiling. Sentinel light. Blend, whip, chop, puree. 
Exclusive hold button, 56 ounce size with mark
ings in cups and ounces.

each
IPants in sizes 29-42 waist. Long 
sleeve shirts in sizes 14V2 to 17. 
Permanent press fortrel and 
cotton in olive, charcoal and 
spruce green. M^hine washidble.

W OMEN'S
TEENS'

FLA T S
$ 1 3 7

Ow R«g. $2
--

Sling baek, perf. decorat
ed design. White only in 
sizes 5-10.

MEN'S
WORK

SOLID STATE 
PORTABLE

Oxfords RADIO 
$ 0 0 0  $ 0 6 6

PEPSODENT

TOOTH
PASTE
Our R«9 . 99c 

Sdtor

Our R«9 . S3J7
-----

Soft able, man-made matari- 
ala. Air cuahion inaolaa, alsaa 
0% -U .

FULL 8 TRANSISTOR CIRCUIT 
EARPHONE AND' 9-VOLT 

RATTERY INCLUDED 
OUR REG. $5.47 SEIIER

e Large super size, 
e  Full oz. 
e With zilconium silicate. 

Limit 2

HIDDEN MA8I0

HAIR
SPRAY
Our Ruf. $1.49

• Large 18 oz. 
economy size.

• Normal and extra 
control.

________Limit 2

M A N C H E S T E R  PARKfloE OPEN SUNOAY-FRIDAY lOA.IVI. -10 P.M.

Average Dully Prass Ron
For lha Weak Itadad 

ApW 4, 1878

15,925
Manche$ter— A City o f pillage Charm

TheWeatheir
Cloudy not oa oooi Umlglil 

with ohonoa of showaie «r 
flurriao. law 18 to 49. ItsfU 
ending aariy tomoiraw, baeom* 
Ing partly oumiar. High In 40a..
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First Senate Test 
W on by Carswell
WASHINGTON (AP) — Judge G. Harrold Cars- 

well’s nomination to the Supreme Court won its first 
crucial test Monday as the ^nate rejected a motion to 
return the nomination to the Judiciary Committee. The 
vote was 52-44. ---------------------------------------

The racom m ittal motion by 
San. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., a lead
er of the opposition, waa de- 
rtp ied  to kill the noimlnalian of 
the B0-year-<4d Tallahassee, 
F la., Jurist.

The Senate now wlU vote 
W ednesday on conflrmaUon o f- 
O anw ell, the aeoond Southerner 
nominated by President Nixon 
for the Supreme Court vacancy 
created nearly a yar ago by the 
resignation o f Justice Abe For- 
tax.

Nixon’s  ftrat choice, Judge

Integration 
Order Defied 

In Florida
BRADENTON, Fla. (A P) — 

Gov. Claude Kirk, directing 
pupils and teachers to Ignore 
desegregation transfer ap-

Clement F. Haynsworth Jr., of ^ Y ;f; ^“ P***"*BO P «w »a J ly  as-Greenvllle, 8.C., was rejected 
by the Senate last ISfovember by 
a  88-48 vote.

Senate leaders o f both parties 
said they expected defeat of 
Bayh's recom m ittal motion to 
be follow ed by confirm atira of 
Carswell, although perhaps by a 
narrower margin.

Some senatora who voted 
against recom m ittal said they 
would vote against Carswell’s 
oonfirm atimi. They contended 
that returalng It to committee 
would just be ducking the issue.

On the other hand, some sena
tors who announced they fa-

Bumed "custodial supervlalon”  
o f the Manateu County puWic 
ariiool system'.

K irk colled hla action “ In the 
heat tntereat o f the chUdren.”

In an executive order Sunday, 
Kirk acted 14 hours before the 
desegregation plan waa to be 
tmpleinented in  Manatee, a 
coastal county on the Gull o f 
M exico 50 mites aouth o f Tam - 
Pa-

On toe scene before ctasaea 
opraed, Kirk huddled briefly be
hind clooed doora with Lt. Gov. 
R ay Obborne and tw o assistant

Rifle Greets 
State Trooper
BARKHAMBTEID, Conn. 

(A P )— Ehur m em beni o f a  
fam ily w are arraated, one o f 
them on a  charge o f at
tempted m urder, in connec
tion wHh an altercat*on with 
a otate jM liceman Simday.

The m oot serious charges 
were filed  against 28-year-Old 
Bryan J. Alien, w ho state 
police said pointed a  .22-oaU- 
ber rifle at Trooper Donald 
Moran.

Moran had been sent to 
toe Allen hom e at Etast R iv
er Road to Investigate a  re
port of a  fam ily fight.

Allen’s  parents, M r. end 
Mrs. Stanley AHwi Can
ton, and hta brotoer, 20-year- 
old Stanley Allen Jr. o f New 
Hartford, w ere also arreated 
on chargee o f brearti o f toe 
peace.

In addition, too mother 
was charged with Intoxloa- 
tlon and breakiiig and enter
ing, toe father with Intoxloa^ 
tiem, and toe brotoer 'wUfa in
terfering with a  police offl- 
oer.

The elder AHen oaid Ms 
son Bryan had riam m ad the 
door on his motoer*a hand 
while trying to keep bar 
from  entering toe bouee.

Gunman Kills Himself
After Polieemen

s  >= '  ' . a © .

. . , superintendents, Ooi. IhtUp
vored retm nlng the nomination ^  WUUam Bashaw

TTien addressing som e ISO ad-to com m ittee fo r  further hear
ing's sold they would diaclose 
later, how they would vote on 
cemfirmation If the recom m ittal 
motion faUed.

One o f those 'who predicted 
conflrmaticm was Senate D em o 
cratlc Leader Mike Mansfield.

The M o-tana Dem ocrat, stUl 
decUning to say how he wiU

minlxtraUve staff mambers, 
K irk said : "W e have exercUaed 
every legal opportunity possible 
with the Manatee County School 
Board. We will now exerchie our 
rights as governor.

"O ur Job Is to educate chil
dren.”

He added that the federal
vote, had previously rated the judges who ordered desegrega- 
outoom e o f toe hard-fought bat- tlon were not exme^rned with 

.tie  over toe Tallahaasee, Fla., ,(^3 .
Jurist’s nomination a  toss-up. "T here w ill be no changes,”

But today’s vote was not on Kirk said. "I  see no problem s. I 
confirm ation but on whether to gee a  great sta ff."
•end the nomination back to the “ M y main interest Is In keep- 
Judtohary Com mittee, a.nd Cars- jjig jjjg schools running and in 
writ supporters appeared to )ceeping the children In school, 
have victory on that Important legal ram ifications are sec- 
issue wltMn their grasp. ondary.

An announcement today by "W e have com e this way re- 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-TeX., luctantly. We have not been glv- 
tliat he would support the re- our day In court. We im agine 
com m ittal m otion gave oppo- we wlU be given our day In 
nenti to the nomination 40 sena- cxxirt now ." 
tors com m itted to their aide ac- Asked (f confusion was ex- 
cortSng to an Associated Press pected In toe 17,000^pU sys- 
poH. It reduced the imcommlt- tern, D oyle replied: “ I hope 
tod to 9 and left 40 senators op- n ot."
posing toe recxmimlttal motion. Outside toe m eeting room at 

Yarborough said "som e con- the county school board offlees, 
fuston has been created by parents flooded telephones with 
press reporta and other reports questtons about what their chll- 
over what Judge Carswell stat- dren were to do. 
ed  at different tim es" and toe a  secretary told them to send 
Judiciary Com mittee should their children to the schools 
have an opportunity to d ear they attended last week, 
this up before the Senate votes Kirk suspended the county 
on conOrmation. school board end Supt. Jack Da-

M ansfleld told newsmen that vidson Sunday but said they 
It tooks to him as though toe would be reinstated "a t such 
Senate not only is "leaning a lit- tim e as they shall be free to ad- 
tle toward Oanswell" on toe test m inister the school system oon- 
vote but also on confirm ation. sistent with sound education 

If the reoom m ltal motion principles end the law o f the 
(fails, the Senate is to vote land.”
W ednesday on confirm ation o ' u.S. District Court Judge Ben 
Carswril, a 6th U.S. Circuit Krentzman of Tam pa, who Is-

(Bea Page Seven) (See Page Seven)

Kopechne 
Grand Jury 

Begins Study
EDGERTOWN, M ass. (A P) — 

The Dukes County grand Jury 
went into secret ocaoion today to 
take ' its own look at Sen. Ekl- 
'ward M. Kennedy’s  auto acci
dent last July 18 in  which a 
woman secretary drowned.

The Jury retired after hearing 
a charge from  Judge W ilfred J. 
Paquet which lasted m ore than 
an hour and a  quarter, end dur
ing which )>e prescribed some 
narrow Umlta within which the 
grand Jury must operate.

He told toe grand Jurors that 
they could consider only m at
ters w hich:

1. Were brought to their atten
tion by toe court or by the dis
trict attorney or prosecutor.

2. Other matters which might 
)>e brought to their attention be
cause o f cases which they are 
hearing.

8. M atters which 'wouOd devel
op such as e'vidence o f a second 
crim e while the grand Jury was 
hearing testim ony In one case.

4. M atters wMrii are nmde 
known to the Jurors by one of 
their associates who had person
al knowledge o f a crim e.

Paquet in  his long charge also 
told the Jury, "Oontrol o f a 
grand Jury by the Judge Is com 
plete, and neither the grand 
Jiiiy nor the prosecutor can seek 
review by another court.”

This apparently would Indi
cate that Paquet would not €il- 
k)w the grand Jury to appeal be
yond him to toe Supreme Court 
for release to them o f the tran
script and the report of Judge

(8«e  Page Nine)

This view shows the scene near where four patrolmen died in a gun battle. (AP Photofax)

a -

In Hartford

PoliceB
Rather

len Say They’ll Go to Jail 
Than Cooperate in Prohe

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
In a vote taken early Sunday, 
m em bers of toe Hartford Police 
Union decided to refuse to co
operate with a 'specia l city coun
cil com m ittee set up to investi
gate tiiree recent ahoottnga by 
policem en.

Two o f the shootings w ere fa
tal.

The policem en said they’re 
w illing to go  to Jail If (they ha've 
to in order to avoid testifying 
before the com m ittse, and their 
attorney, Joseph Fazzano, called 
the councU’a action Ulegal and 
a  violation of the police con
tract.

The policem en also ■voted to 
conduct a cam paign for public 
support.

The special com m ittee was 
created Saturday night at a 
council meeting attended by 
about 300 persons, m any wear
ing black armbands to  mourn 
the deaths o f th> tw o victim s 
and to hwior the second anni
versary o f the assassination of 
Dr. Idhrtin Luther King Jr.

Three Negroes and-one Puerto 
Rican have been shot by police 
^ o e  Miarch 14.

The com m ittee w ill be em
powered to subpoena witnesses 
and put them m rier oath. It la 
also to probe toe police depart
ment guldgitlnes governing the 
the use of firearm s and make 
recom m endations for riiangc, if 
necessary.

In approving the establiahmsnt 
of toe com m ittee by a  6..3 'vote, 
the council defeated a  substitute

proposal by  CouneUwoman Mary 
M. Heslln that the com m ittee be 
made up o f city  officials, police 
officers and com m unity repre
sentatives.

Under Iwr proposal, toe com 
m ittee would have restricted its

SAUGUS, Calif. (A P I -  
One o f two men accuBed o f 
killing four highway p*r 
trolmen in a gun battlB 
committed suicide today, 
authorities reported. alM 
body was found by a foroB 
of officers in gas maskB 
and wearing flak jackets 
who stormed a hoosB 
where he had been be* 
seiged for six hours.

Authorities first had 
said he was captured alive.

For five hours he had iteld a 
householder hoaUge haforo ro- 
leasing him unharmed. Tlia otb- 
er gunman, wounded by offip 
cars, waa captured earUer tn a 
canyon.

Hie tour highway patrrimaii 
were kUled after they otoppad a 
car wtwae oocuponte ware e»- 
ported to have brandlohed gune 
at motoriste on a freeway. After 
toe ebootout, the two fled M|p> 
arately on foot.

Jack Wright Twinning, 88̂  
took refuge in the laolated bouM 
atop a MU in bnuhy country 8B 
milea north of Los Angelax 
about 4:18 ajn. and oporadloal- 
ly exchanged shots with a foree 
of several score offlean untU 
his capture about 10:18 axn.

The otoer, wounded, wcua cap
tured.

The aetton In mountain ooub> 
try 86 milea north of Loa An- 
gotaa began when offlaan 
•topped a oar Juot before mlA- 
MgM after reporta occtqwnte 
were brandMIng guna at mo- 
tcxlsta on a neaiby, heavily 
traveled freeway. ,

After toe ehooting one gun
man fled on foot into a canyon 
and wax captured after firing at 
a camper, who riiot back.

The otoer took refugo tat the 
house and for five hours bald a 
man hostage at gunpoint befona 
freeing him about 9 a.m. The 
gunman sold at one pfint be

F’azaano said the com m ittee 
am ounts to a civUlan review 
board. He said that It was set 
up to pacify the few  hundred 
people who showed up at toe
coqncU meeUng end that prob- __
aW y 200,099 peiwms In H artford ^  tr y li«  to  declte whstbra to

Chicago Blacks ^Cornered  ̂
Between Gangs and Police

By FRANCIS WARD 
The Los Angeles Tim es

CHICAGO - : ’'Lard, you Just 
don’t know where to turn these 
days," moaned a  m iddle-aged 
south side Chicago m other re
cently.

"Y ou  got the cops on one side, 
the gangs on the otoer. And we 
can’t find no way to deal ■with 
neltlier one o f ’em .”

As she spoke, her ■words re
flected how she and thousands 
o f other Macks in a  big city

activity to  a  review  o f guide- Jioffort the poUce. 
iliiiea-.'On tile use of flrearina and About 140 men In the poUce 
woMd have been without sub- union voted to endorse three 
subpoena power. proposals suggested by Paz-

aano:
1. Refusal of cooperation with 

the city  council probe, includ
ing going to Jail If nectosary to 
avrid  testifying.

2. A  union campaign to get 
public support.

3. A prom ise to continue work
ing despite their grievances 
with the city.

Detective WUUam Kearns, 
president of the 360-member 
police union. Local 234, called 
the union meeting. He said 
many policem en were "ao 
upeet" Saturday after toe com 
m ittee was form ed that they 
w ere reluctant to go on street 
duty. All did report tor duty, he 
said.

The derision to investigate p o.

feel, caught in  the middle of a 
volatile conflict between youth- 
fM m ilitancy and the im placa- 
Me, hard-line surge toward law 
and order.

It was a feeling of de
spondency on her part, and 
what she and others feel Is In
difference on the part of the po
Uce.

PoUce deny emphaticaUy that 
they are indifferent to toe pUght

(See Page Eight) (See Page Seven)

kiU M morif, offleera said.
The hootaga, Steve Hoag, 

walked out unharmed and oakl 
the gimman, Jock W rigbt Twin
ning, 86, had a  quantity of weap
ons but not murii ommunitlDn. 
Twinning fired aporadioaUy at 
the scores o f offiosrs ourround- 
Ing Hoag’s honra.

At one tim e Twinning oboutod 
wdien told to surrender: *TU be 
dead If I walk out."

While Inveotigating reports 
that two men In an outomohUe 
itad been pointing guns at mo- 
tortste along the Golden State 
Freeway, two o f the olaln pa* 
trolmen spotted a  oar, answer
ing the description, parked in 
front o f J ’s  0>ffee Shop Just off 
the freew ay. They radioed for 
help and a  second patrol Oar ar
rived witMn ndnutos. It was 
shortly before mKtailgtat.

One 'wItnesB, am ong four

(See Page Seven)

Kidnaped German Envoy 
Found Slain in Guatemala

Sleuthing Gets New L o ok
GUATEMALA (A P) — Guate

malan security forces stepped 
up their hunt for members of 
the leftist Rebel Arm ed Forces 
during the night after the body 
o f kidnaped West German Am
bassador Karl Von Spreti was

tem ala said a  break in relations 
between the tw o countries had 
not been “ discarded.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Want 
to bî  a spy?

Then hide those big ears, 
ttuow aw ay that artificial noae,

found in  a  roofless mud hut near ^

men In exchange for Us own 
kidnaped foreign minister and

Am erican

The Guatemalan governm ent creeping behind trees and 
had prevloualy released FAR clearing your throat.

They’re  all against the rules 
taught in the offlcia l surveil
lance text book used by the 
Army’s Intelligence School at 
Ft. Holablrd, Md.

Tlie Associated Press ob
tained a  copy o f Surveillance 
Guide SupR3922 which, In Rule 
C of General Operating Pnnri- 
pies, w arns:

"The surveillant must avoid a 
slinking, sleuthing, creeping, 
’Hawkshaw’ maimer. Jumping 

extraordinary behind trees or parked cars, or 
peeping around corners. Such a

mat, Intt It said it could not 
m eet the kidnapers’ demand 
this time because the prisoners 
sought were already sentenced 
by the courts or scheduled for 
court action. It said to release 
them would vlolede toe constitu
tion.

Instead, governm ent Imposed 
a 30-day state o f siege giving sC' 

forces

a

Guatemala City.- He had been 
toot once in  toe head.

P olice patrols were seen on 
alm ost every otoer Mock of the 
oapUel. Some homes were 
searched. But there 'was no 
tanmedtate report of any ar- 
roste.

Count Von Spreti was kid
naped Tuesday and killed Sun
day otter the Guatemalan gov . curlty 
ernment refused toe demands o f powers, 
the Rebel ' Arm ed Ftorces, or ^  63-year- procedure w ill attract toe atten-
FAR, lo r  the release of 22 JoUed am bassador was found tton o* everyone In the vicinity,
FAR m em bers and »700,000 In m iles from  Guatemala Including the subject.”
ransom  m oney. The terrorlste ^^y^ ^  On page 18. the manual adds
waraed several tim es that they believed to have that spies should not have physl-
would MU the 68-year-old dlplo- ^ cal attributes conspicuous to the
mat If torir dem ands were not ^  ^  average obeerver.
m et. had a watch on his left w rist "Characteristics which may

W eri German Chancellor Wll- ^ ^  finger. He waa •>« classified in tills category
ly  Brandt scored the Quatema- holding a Mood4x>vered pair o f are ta:rge and protruding ears, 
tan governm ent, saying it bod eyegtoseea and the left aide o f unu*ual height and weight, a  
"ahown itself unaMe to give ac- head batoed In Mood. mustache or a Ump." 
credited diplom atic representa- q^e Guatemalsn arm y said And o d d - l o o k i n g  
tlvea neceooary security." In a body waa found after an 
risteonent iosued in El P w . anonymous telephone tip to the 
Tex., during Ms tour of the Unit- Quatomola a t y  fire deport
ed States, he said cooperation
hotween oountrlea "w ill be identifloation vras maxle
ouBly toreatened If It d ^  not ^  German Charge  ̂ ^
prtive pooribte to  prevrat terror- Gerhard' Mlkesch and
tat actions o f this kind.”  wiOitUn Hoppe, a  West German "E von when c le w ly  ^ U e d .

Brandt said hU S o y e ^ e n t  governm ent ije c la l represenU- dlsguirtHi usually trave the ob- 
bgd m ode known that It was Z  server feeling that there is
wUUng to pay the 1790.000, "but gpreU’s w ife, Oounteas iwmethlng strange about the
untortunotriy this waa to no returoed to Guatemala
•70U." ^  •  few  houra before her hue- " T  n

A  special representative oent Rule D watna not to hall or
by  Brandt’a govam m ent to G ua. (gas Page Ttalrtean) greet fellow  agents, adding that

once a surveillance was ruined opposite side of the street and 
when an acquaintance came slightly to the rear o f the sub- 
along and asked an Arm y spy, Ject.
"How are tMngs going with When the subject turns a cor- 
counter-intelligence these days.”  ner. Agent "A ”  walks across 

Using diagram s, the book the intersection before turning, 
even teaches how three agents taking the “ C”  position. Agent 
can manage to follow  som eone "B ” takes tile "A ”  position l>e- 
around a corner—If they apply hind the subject. And Agent "C " 
the "ABC”  method. m oves to the "B ”  position, fol-

Agent “ A”  follow s the sub- lowing Agent "A ."
Ject. Agent “ B " foUows agent If the subject suddenly turns 
"A ."  Agent "C ”  walks on the and stares at Uv̂  people behind

spies
shouldn’t try to hide their m is
fortune.

"D isguises tai the usual mean
ing o f the word (fa lse whiskers, 
artificial nosea, aimulated de
form ities, etc.) euo to be avold-

No More Sly Spys
The U.S. Army is trying to discourage the image 
o f the sly secret agent. (AP Photofax Cartoon)

)iim, the book says, agents 
s)iould never perm it eye contact 
"because looking into a person’s 
eyes is very likely to create a 
lasting im pression and im age.”  

The surveillance guide notes 
that som etim es it is necessary 
to follow  a subject into a res
taurant, and adds an agent's 
dining haMts must conform  to 
the cliaracter he is portraying 
and to the decor of the estab
lishment.

"I f the restaurant is fashlon- 
aMe and expensive, it woidd be 
Just as unwise to order a ham
burger and a cup o f coffee as It 
would be to order a glass of 
milk In a bar.”

So Arm y agents w ill Know 
how to talk like spies, the man
ual provklea a  gloasary of sur- 
velltance term inology:

"T all Job—Surveillance as
signm ent."

"Pingerm an—An individual
Who can positively point out the 
subject."

“ Subject—The person or 
prem ises under surveillance.” 

"P ut to bed—When a  subject 
under surveiltance has returned 
to his quarters, and apparently 
retired for the night, the surveiL 
tants are said to liave put him to 
bed."

"L ost—A quMect la lost when 
the surveillants do not know his 
whereabouts. The agents ' ore 
lost when the subjec^has eluded 
them ."

The book says that wlille con
ducting surveillance It la usually 
essential that the surveillance 
team s be In radio com m unica
tion with each otoer and with 
the control point. So the Army 
agents w ill know how to do this.

U.S. Diplomat in Brazil 
Thwarts Kidnap Attempt

PORTO ALEGRE, Brazil 
(A P) — The U.S. consul In Por
to Alegre was recovering today 
from  a sMght wound suffered In 
thwarting a kidnap attempt. He 
used his car to run down one of 
his would.be kidnapers, and 
they let loose a  hall o f bullets as 
he escaped'.

Curtia C. Cutter, a 41-year-old 
Korean War veteran, becam e 
the first diplom at in Latin 
Am erica to personally defy a 
kidnap attem pt since the wave 
o f political ebductione started 
last September. There have 
been eight prevdous kldnaplngs 
or attempted kldnaplngs In Lat
in Am erican countries.

Cutter was driving home late 
Saturday night with his w ife, 
Catherine, and a  form er State 
Department official, Hovey 
Clark, when a gang In a  car in
tercepted them. Several men 
wearing dark glasses and car
rying maclilne guns jum ped out 
and headed toward Cutter’* sta
tion wagon.

The consul stepped on the gas 
and pulled around the car Mock
ing his path, tutting one of the 
men and dragging him on the 
bumper for several yaods. The 
other kidnaper* opened fire, 
wounding the consul slightly In 
the back, but he was aMe to 
drive to hla home a  few Mocks 
aivay.

PoUce said the oasattants 
were mem bers of the leftist 
Armed Revolutionary Van
guard. They,picked up their In
jured comradie and escaped.

Guard* wore put <m Cutter’s 
hoepital room , his M>me and to* 
homes of other dlplomfU*.

Appeal* wera brosdeari ov**’

radio stations In the area for aU 
doctors to report any coses o f 
auto injuries they treat. PMlce 
said they found the oar used by 
the attackers. They said It hod 
been stolen tast month.

Cutter Joined the foreign serv
ice in 1967. He served In Phnom 
Penh, Cambodia, lim a , Iteru, 
and Washington before oom ifig 
to Porto Alegre last November. 
A native of California, he is  a 
graduate o f toe University o f 
California at Bericeley and at. 
tended the Graduate Institute of 
International A ffairs In Geneva. 
Tlie Cutters have six ohUdren.

“ HUs latest act o f terrorism , 
heightens our concern for the 
safety of our diplom atic per
sonnel," U.S. Am bassador C. 
Burke E lbtick said in R io da Ja
neiro. E lbrick hlmoeU was kid
naped tast Sept. 4 and was re
leased after the govsrnm snt 
freed 16 political prisoners.

In a second such kldnaplnf in 
BraaU, leftist seissd to* Japa
nese consul-general in Soo Pau
lo on M arch U and held him un
til hve prisoners were rslatasd.

A nonpoUtlcol tatatamplng moA- 
ed liappily In Sao Paulo state 
Sunday whsn a young man waa 
released unharmed after bis 
tatiier settled onothar aoa’s 
$03,000 debt.

Antonio Sandoval, 86, wm  kM- 
naped 26 days ago after Ms oM- 
er 'brother and onotlior moti 
bought $03,000 worth o f oottla 
from  a  rsnriw r, staughtarad IlM 
cattle and left town wUhout pay. 
ing toe MU.

"M y boy ts oUva and our fan* 
Uy’s name and honor have "


